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P-W cuts
morning
bus runs

The postman is a lady!
Dogs along the route keep the life of a postman interest- „
ing and exciting.
Few postman have the same experience with wolves.
One in St. Johns does, however. The postman is a girl I •
"The dogs are pretty good," comments pert and pretty
Linda Horanburg, 19. "It's just these guys with the wolf
whistles all the time."
Miss Horanburg has been packing mail around St.
Johns on a part-time basis this summer, and during the
course of the last three months she's gotten a lot of
wolf whistles. "It's kind of funny," she admits, ,
Though she's relatively alone out on her postal routes
around town/ the wolf whistles don't bother her. "I just
kind of shuck it off," she says, "because they don't mean
anything by it."
MORE PERSISTENT than the loud wolf whistles have
been the soft whistles of amazement and amusement by
'the postal patrons on the routes that Miss Horanburg walks.
"Most of them just don't believe it," she said, 'and
they'll tell me 'I never heard of girls doing this before.'
They're really surprised."
Miss Horanburg has had occasion to surprise almost
everybody m at. Johns. She was hired as a seasonal
assistant the middle part of June, and she's worked about
20 hours a week, on the average, substituting for carriers
who are 111- or helping out when there's more mail than
one guy can hatidle on one route in one day.
Last Friday, for instance, there was an extra batch
of mail to distribute from the post office, and Miss Horanburg helped deliyer it on three different routes.

That's a lot of walking. She said she didn't know how
far it would be "but it feels like about 500 miles!" Postmaster J.D. Robinson said last Friday's three routes
probably covered close to 10 miles. The average day's
route will be between five and 10 miles for her.
It doesn't seem to bother her, despite having to lug
a mail bag that sometimes weighs 40 pounds.
a
I remember the first day I worked,* she says on that
day in June. "I was really goofy. I wore old loafers and
no socks, and after about two hours out I had blisters all
over my feet, and when I came back I had my shoes off
carrying them. Everybody was really laughing. I was
really embarrassed."
~
NOW THAT SHE'S GOT herself used to the job, it's
about to end. Miss Horanburg was hir^d for the summer
only and this week will be her last. Next week she'll
return to Michigan State University where she's a sophomore majoring in nursing1.
Miss Horanburg lives on Stoll Road in DeWitt Township.
She developed an interest in the job when * most of the
guys I know who have been in it really make good money,
and I thought if they can make good money so can I, I didn't
know if girls could get into it, but I applied and got in."
On her federal civil service application she listed the
post offices she -would be available to work in, and St. Johns
was assigned to her.
"The people I work with at the post office are really
nice, and T'm really glad I got this job this summer,* she
said. "It was a real experience. I'll never be impatient
anymore when my mail doesn't come." •

Only $620,890 planned for operations

-

By MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA
Our Westphalia Writer
WESTPHALIA — A number of cutbacks,-including elimination
of morning bus runs for the entire Pewamo-WestphaliaSchool District, have gone into effect as the result of the recent millage
defeat.
On Aug. 28 P-W voters turned down for the second time a
3-mill tax increase for one year for school operational purposes,
William Steinke, superintendent of Pewamo-Westphalia Schools:
said the board last week authorized the following cut-backs in an
:
effort to prevent deficit spending:

Fowler
man

•MORNING BUS runs for all
students in the district are eliminated, with parents responsible
for transporting youngsters to
school. Afternoon bus transportation home will be continued.
*A 25 per cent reduction'in
spending for the current year for • .
capital outlay, f u r n i t u r e and
Clinton County's eighth traffic
equipment, library and departmental budgets, teaching supplies accident fatality of 1967 was
recorded about 2 o'clock Tuesand visual aid equipment..
*A11 night activities, such as day afternoon when Elmer Witt
pnopriations, $4,950;
dances and other extra-curricu- of Fowler was killed at the
intersection of Lehman and
Tax allocation board, $900;
lar events, will be eliminated.
general "office supplies, $2,700;
•Canceled was the purchase of Francis roads in Riley Townrecording of births and deaths,
a new bus ordered last Febru- ship.
Seriously injured in the ac$180; insurance, social security,
ary.
gasoline, other miscellaneous,
*Buses will no longer be used cident was. Connie Sue Henry,
$19,800; temporary relief for
for field trips, athletic events, 20, of 221 N. Maple Street, Ma-'
veterans $900; and Grand River
educational functions, and all ex- pie Rapids, She was taken to
Watershed $1',530.
„ <
tra trips will be e l i m i n a t e d . C l i n t o n Memorial Hospital.
Under the new policy, buses will
CHARLES FROST
Mrs Henry was reported in
be used only for contracted ath- "fair" condition at Clinton MeCharles Frost, C l i n t o n
letic events and for players only. morial about 4:45 p.m. TuesCounty civil defense director,
submitted his r e s i g n a t i o n
day.
Monday to the county board of
*A-SIMILAR MILLAGE proMr Witt's body was removed
supervisors, making it effecposal had been defeated here in to the Osgood Funeral Home,
^^^ince'fanu^yj,^^
tive Sept. 1. The board acthe annual election in June, with where funeral arrangements are
knowledged receipt of the letthis district the only one in the pending at presstime. He was '
ter of resignation but took no
county suffering a millage defeat 67 years old.
W^
formal action accepting It. No
at that time. After the June defor Frost was
Deputy Sheriff Hilary Hafner
feat, and faced with an increase
t^ replacement
named. Frost could not be
ylME^AST,of about $42,000 in operating said Mrs Henry was driving
reached Tuesday for comment
costs for the current school year, south on Francis and it appeared
on the resignation.
the board decided to put the is- Mr Witt's east bound car pulled
- J?,*
>vout in front of her. Mr Witt's
sue back before the voters.
car was hit broadside on the
COMING AUCTION SALE-SatAnticipating a favorable vote driver's side, and the auto
urday, Sept. 23, 12;30p.m.,farm
tools, household furniture and so they could continue school careened against a ditch and
2
appliances. Henry Mizga, 3 miles programs as in the past, the board fence on the, southeast corner,
south of Shepardsville on Shep- was faced in recent weeks with Mrs Henry's car spun around
(See P-W CUTS, Page 2-A)
in the intersection.
ardsville Road.-Attv.
21-1

killed

County chops '68 budget
Clinton supervisors plan to
operate the county government
next year on a budget of only
$620,890 - $240,280 less than
was budgeted for 1967 operations.
The county board adopted, the
1968 budget Monday. Although the
operational cost will be drastically cut from this year, the
board must raise a total of $24,-'
890 to meet the expenses and pay
off $204,000 in loan and interest
needed to finish out operations
this year.
Tax receipts in 1968 are estimated at $696,341, while $46,100 is anticipated from the state
income tax, and county office fees
should bring in another $82,449.
BUDGETS FOR THE various
departments include:
Circuit court and court reporter, $15,300; assignment clerk,
$5,400; prosecuting a t t o r n e y ,
$16,200; probate court, $18,000;
county clerk, $21,600; county
treasurer, $15,300; register of

deeds, $13,500; equalization and
addressograph d e p a r t m e n t s ,
$16,200; d r a i n commissioner,
$10,800; s h e r i f f ' s department,
$52,000; jail, $14,400.
, Zoning department, $18,900;

agrioulture Extension office,
$13,950; county health department, $27,000; probation office,
$4,500; juvenile clerk (probate),
$3,600; friend of the court, $10,800; civil defense, $5,400; social

What about the zoo?
' What's to do with the zoo?
St. Johns city commissioners are asking that question,
and last Tuesday night they asked the city manager to prepare a report and his recommendations on the future of
the zoo at the city park,
~?
Several commissioners reported receiving complaints
from park area residents concerning odors coming periodically from the zoo, which is at the north edge of the park
adjacent to West Park Street.
There was some talk of eliminating the zoo entirely,
but no action was taken except to call for a report on the
situation, along with the possibility of improving sanitary
conditions around the zoo or moving the entire operation
to another area of the park.
v The zoo involves a deer pen, rabbits, fowl of-various
kinds and several other small animals,. There is also several
ponies and a goat.

w e l f a r e department, $55,800;
board of supervisors, $18,000;
building and grounds, $27,000; juvenile home, $26,100; livestock
and dogs, $13,500; -auditor general, $36,000; justice court, $13,500;
County coroners, $900; elections, $7,200; contagious disease,
$21,600; county drain at large,
$13,500; county engineering department, $16,200; r e v o l v i n g
drain fund, $13,500; 4-H Fair
fund, $2,700; soldiersburialfund,
$3,150; East Michigan Tourist
Assn., $270; Lansing M e n t a l
Health Clinic, $7,200; bee extension, $540; Trl-County Planning
Commission, $16,920; pension
fund, $13,500; miscellaneous ap-

Bloodmobile
at Ovid
Sept. 20
OVTD — No goal has been assigned to them, but the- OvidDuplaln Library Club is hoping to
surpass the 65 pints of blood
donated last summer when the
Red Cross Bloodmobile visits the
Ovid-Elsie area next week.
The library club is sponsoring
the bloodmobile visit and will
take charge of the canteen next
Wednesday, Sept. 20. The bloodmobile will be set up at the Veterans Building in Ovid between
noon and 6 p.m,~
The bloodmobile visit Is de-signed to serve the residents of
both Ovid and Elsie communities,
co-chairmen of a r rangements
are Mrs Earl M. Slagh of Elsie
and Mrs Willard G. Wittenberg
of Ovid.
A-negative AB-positlve types
of blood are particularly needed
between 12 and 2 p.m. to. be '
used in heart surgery the following day.
Persons who gave blood at the
last St. Johns bloodmobile visit
are eligible to give blood at Ovid.

GENERAL TELEPHONE C O . DONATES TO HOSPITAL FUND
William Graef (left), district manager for the General Telephone Co.,-'
presents a check for $2,500 to Clinton Memorial Hospital for use in the
hospitals's million-dollar building program. The check vVa? ternted a gift
from the stockholders and employees of the telephone company. Accepting the donation are Roy Briggs (center) and Lorenz A . Tiedt, directors
i
and trustees of the (Clinton Memorial Hospital Assn.
•
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Franklin W. Smith, MD/of St.
Johns will be the Clinton County
Medical Society's delegate to the
Michigan State Medical Society
House of Delegates convention In
Grand R a p i d s Sept. 24 -2G.Dr
James M. Grost, MD, Is alternate
delegate* The physicians will act
on a wide range of subjects relating to health and welfare

15 Cents

traffic deaths

4
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Child, 2'/ ,
drowns
in pool

A 2 1/2-year-old c h i l d
drowned Monday afternoon in
her parents' murky backyard
swimming pool south of DeWitt.
The victim was Patricia Ann
Driver, 2 1/2, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Clayton Driver of 4118
Jerry'Road, DeWitt.
She was dead on arrival at
St. Lawrence^ Hospital in Lansing where she was taken after
two uncles, Nelson and Howard
Driver, discovered her body in
four feet of cloudy water in the
18 x 8 x 5-foot backyard pool.
The two men were using a
fishing net to drag tfte bottom
of the pool, which they couldn't
see because of the water, when
they discovered her body about
5:15 p.m. The little girl's doll
was found on a cement slab
adjacent to the pool. The pool
was not fenced.
The child had been missing
for about an hour before police officers were called. The
mother said the girl never played
around the^pool and was last
seen in the front yard. (She,
neighbors and one'of'the uncles
searched the neighborhood before finally calling police <
Before Clinton County deputies
arrived, the two uncles had found
the body.

Clintdn County Deputy Sheriff Hilary*Hafner and a state police officer
• check over notes at the scene of a fatal accident in Riley Township Tuesday afternoon*. The- car in the foreground was driven by the victim Elmer
Witt of Fowler; the other auto was driven.by Connie Sue Henry, 20, of
Maple Rapids, who was seriously hurt.
r
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P-W cuts . • .

Supervisors set up new
county records department

2 fires keep
firemen busy

(Continued from Page 1-A)
the task of eliminating some
$42,000 in' expenses when the is*>
sue was again rejected, by *a
margin of 358 to 291, on August
28.
Late in August the board approved an operating budget of
$335,663 for the. 1967-68 school
year, which represents a 14-per
cent Increase oyer last year. Of
this, increases In both elementary and secondarjy education and
teachers' salaries account for the
greatest increase—about $33,844
—over last year*

Fulton student
enrollment up

LANSING M A N HURT I N KR'EPPS ROAD CRASH
Marvin Trumble, 25, of Lansing suffered cuts and'bruises Saturday night

MIDDLETON—This year's enwhen his auto went out of control on Krepps Road north of M-21, went
rollment of the students in the
off the road and hit an irrigation pumping unit in a field. He was hospitalFulldri district schools has
reached a. total of 1,196, an inized overnight at Clinton Memorial Hospital and then released Sunday.
crease of 38 over last year's
figure.
,
pected to increase still farther
The Middleton elentary school- has nstudentloadof'26Gchildren.
during the next week or so.
currently has 185 students in
Twenty-seven students, in kinThe high school has 1,068 stukindergarten and grades one and dergarten and grades one through
dents so far- this year; while
two.
• '.'-'
t h r e e , are enrolled in Ola
Enrollment in.,the-St. Johns there are 281 at. Central junior
E n r o l l e d in the Perrinton elementary school.
e l e m e n t a r y school's t h i r d ., Fulton High School, which in- Public Schools on the first day high, 325 at Central elementary
through seventh grades, plus a cludes a special education class last week was almost 200 stu- (including St. Joseph rooms), 192
at East Ward, 312atSwegles, 330
special education class, are 316 and grades eight through 12 has dents higher than last year. <
' a student population of 401.
School officials counted a total at Perrin-Paimer, and 1,118 in
pupils.
of 3,626 pupils enrolled after the the rural schools.
-^^——_——^_______ *
first
day, and this compares to
THE MAPLE RAPIDS'elemenPeople who stop to argue)selThere's always a vacancy for
tary school—kindergarten and dom have, time enough left to 3,440 after the first day last year.
The number of students is ex- the man who has made good.
first through seventh grades— accomplish anything.

St. Johns counts
3,626 in school

St. Johns firemen answered
two calls at opposite ends of last
weekend—one for a major fire and
the other for a potentially major
blaze.
The first call was Friday afternoon about 4 o'clock. Firemen
went to the Richard Ettinger farm
on East Townsend Road where a
barn was.onfire,having evidently
been started by children.1 playing
with matches. Firemen managed
to put It out With: only a. small
amount of hay lpst and s o m e
damage resulting to the barn itself.
~ About 5:15 a.m. Monday firemen went to the Sally McCIintock
home at 800 W. State Street where
fire did considerable damage to
ah upstairs apartment. One bedroom was gutted by the fire and
the rest of the apartment suffered
smoke and water, damage.
Kenneth .Wilson, 27, occupant
of the upstairs apartment, was'
awakened by the smoke. He and
Mrs McClintock'S'Son, Van, wholives . next door, then aroused
Mrs McCIintock, 82, and Fannyt
Hall, 80, who lived'in the down-,
stairs portion of the home.
All escaped without injury.
Fire Chief Clare Maier said
cause of the fire wasn't known.
,/rhe residents told of smelling
smoke some time earlier, which
led firemen to believe it may
have smoldered for some time.
Firemen were on the scene about
(two hours.

Thursday; September 14, >1?67

C l i n t o n County supervisors
had. one of their long sessions
Monday, finally wrapping up. a
long order of business about
5:30 p.m. During that time; the
following items were taken care .
of and a* lot of other topics
given consideration. "
•The board adopted-a resolution setting up a new county
department, to be known as the
Records Department, to operate
for the convenience of all other
departments in the reproduction
of records. The resolution placed
County Clerk Paul Wakefield in
charge of the department*
*George Eberhard, social services director, appeared 'at the
meeting with several represen. tatlves of Consumers Power Co.
pertaining to a changeover in the
heating system at the courthouse
annex on South Oakland Street.
The board approved a changeover to gas, if the welfare board
"wishes, but cost of the change
would be paid out of welfare
funds.

IIS-27crash
injures none

•THE BOARD acknowledged
a new petition from the City of
DeWitt for annexation of a portion of the township south and
west of the. village. The original
petition introduced in August was
withdrawn last week when an
error was discovered in the
description of the proposed boundary. The new proposed annexation does not include the land
south of Herblson Road in sec-i
tion 18. The new petition will
now" be- checked over by the
county clerk, and the board will
not act on it until as least
the October meeting.
•Woodrow Womack was hired
as assistant zoning administrator effective Sept. 1. He will
work under new Administrator
William Coffey.
•A letter from Don Ewlng,
county road commission clerk
who recently resigned, suggesting higher salaries for the members of the road commission was
read to the board.
•Pointing up a lack of funds,
the board spent some time considering possible sale of the
Clinton County farm and infirmary, or any part of it. The question was referred to the finance
and tappropriations committee
for a later report^

The'board of supervisors received a revised
petition from the City of DeWitt Monday seeking permission for a vote on annexing the shade d area south and west of the present city limits. An area of section 18 south of Herbison
Road and west of the shaded area was dropped ,
from the original petition, which was w i t h drawn, last week because of a technical error ,1
in the description.
will be needed to stamp deedsafter Jan. 1 when federal revenue stamps are no longer needed
on deeds recorded^ The board
referred the matter to the r e cords and equipment committee.
•Dale Chapman, county drain
commission, told of new plat
act requirements taking effect
Jan. 1. They were'referred, to
the zoning and drain committee.

( i

NEWS IN BRIEF
Richard S. Feldpausch of St.
Johns has been granted the exclusive use of the prefix "RichRo" in. naming all registered
Holsteln dairy animals bred in
that herd. The announcement was
. made this week by the HolsteinFrlesian. Assn. of America'... _
Naomi Kashehider * and May
Smith of DeWitt have been'elected
delegates to the 17,000-member
M i c h i g a n State E m p l o y e e s
Assru's g e n e r a l assembly In
Grand Rapids this Friday through
. Sunday . . .

A station wagon driven by Daniel Graham Ruby, 30, of Mead
Road, R-3, Sti Johns, was struck
from, behind by a car driven by
Clarice Lee Rademacher, 27, of
3039 County Line Road, St. Johns,
Tuesday, Sept. 5.
s
Dad says that if he and
mom were not in the PTA
.The accident occurred On US-"
they'd just have vexation
27 near the Hyde Road interwithout representation.
section.
Ruby told Clinton County sher' iff's . officers that he had Just
passed a farm implement while
driving on northbound US-27.
He then slowed his vehicle, intending to make a left turn across
the southbound highway and into
the parking, lot of Beck's Fruit
Market.
Looking through the rear-view
mirror, he recounted to the po. LOOK ,YO.U J .BEST, STARTING
•' lice- officersy '-Ruby-i ndticed^the
ITHE
FALLTEPU JTJST " ^ ^ A I .
itiW-.U t o Y O O
^Rademacher- auto-fast approach•THE
BOARD
WAS
appointed
,
ing from behind.
'CALL US'TOi-'fo . .
' "v--?
Hoping to avoid the collision, : as a committee "of the'whole'
Ruby accelerated, but not in time to attend a" tax assessors'con- "'
to avoid being rammed by the ference in Lansing Oct. 2 and 3
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY
and the 6th District Assn. of
other car.
Supervisors meeting at Ithaca
Ruby claimed that he had his today (Thursday).
•Register of deeds Marie BelMember National Institute of Cleaners and. Dyers
turn signals operating at the time
knap
reported to the board conof the mishap.
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224^539
Neither driver nor their pas- cerning a metering machine that
sengers were injured in the accident.
,
Passengers in the Ruby car
were: Elizabeth Ruby, 30; Larry,
'.Ruby, 2; Shane' Ruby, 4; and
James Ruby, 5. Mrs Rademacher
passengers were: Robin Rademacher, 2; Ronnie Rademacher,
5; Roger Rademacher,' 6; and
Ricky Rademacher, 9.

Get Off to a
Great Start!

ANTES CLEAN

It Pays to Shop at

izA/[ae-J\lnrion 5,

Me too,
leads to me three,
me four,
me five.
Count us out.

for Better Values

August water
use tops 45
million gallons

We sell only 1st Quality . . .
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CARPET-LINOLEUM-CURTAINS-DRAPES
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TOWELS-BLANKETS-^HOOVER SWEEPERS
OUR PRICES REFLECT FAIR PROFITS TO US
AND FAIR VALUES TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE DON'T insult your intelligence by claims of

*j:fr$£?p-:>

fabulous and outrageous savings!

^

'W$^-fPf^t"t>y&r:^
years we have served this qrecKselling
| | ^ t ;r quality merchandise at reasonable prices, W e
welcome any opportunity to be of service tovyou.

EFBOIWNp.
122 N. Clinton

5T.JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

St. Johns got its first fully automated recording of water con' sumption last month,anditshowed residents using a total of 45,. 764,000 gallons of water during
the 31 days of August.
That's-an average of 1,476,260
gallons per day.
City Manager Ken Greer said
the figures on water usage are
accurate.for the first time, having
been recorded by automatic devices at the city water treatment
" plant. Previous readings had been
a combination of meter readings
from several pumps and estimates from o t h e r s . Now all
' pumping is metered.
The most water pumped any.
one day was Aug. 1, a Tuesday,
when 1,752,000 gallons was used.
The smallest amount pumped was
914,000 gallons on -Aug* 13, a
Sunday.. .There were only three
days when water use fell below
1 miuion'gailbns, and thosewere
all Sundays.
Raw water being pumped from
the* ground averaged 55 degrees
Fi during the month, and water
leaving the plant averaged 59 degrees F.-During the month, the
treatment process involved 2,066
pounds of lime per million gallons
of Water, 4,180 cubic feet of natural gas per million gallons, and
17.3 pounds of chlorine per million'gallons;
- V
AUTO VANDALIZED
Roy Ryan of 600 S. -Clinton
Avenue t o l d police Saturday
spmeone smashed two windows in
his car, apparently Avith. rocks,
and splattered welon pieces, and
seeds over the"vehicle..Thevahdallsm occurred during the night
before.

z t

Just
Arrived!

*
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DASH-ABOUT
In Thic-n-thin Corduroy
Nice'ri Easy fashion to wear anywhere anytime! .Superbly finished :
with luxury buttons, collegiate stitching accents. Snuggly lined io ;
chase the chilis. Dramatic new colors, for 4* to 6X and 7 to 14 "
gadabout girls.
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Extension holding
open house

157 cases fill calendar
as new court term opens
The September term of circuit
court for the 29th judicial circuit opened in St. Johns Monday,
and another record of 157 cases
filled the docket.
That's one higher than the
number of cases on the docket
for the June term. On Judge
Leo Corkin's schedule for the
September term are 20 criminal
cases, 110 civil cases and 26
divorce cases. Many are holdover cases from earlier terms
of the court.
A jury trial has been demanded
in 51 of the 110 civil cases.
According to the court calendar,
Judge Corkin will be alone in
making the decision on the criminal and divorce cases.
On the court calendar for the
September term are these criminal cases: the State of Michigan
vs
Floyd Rowland on a charge'of
larceny from a building; Robert
J. Skinner on a charge of larceny from a motor v e h i c l e ;
Charles D. Walford, appeal, Raymond Russell for statutory rape;
John M. Bisaliski, arson; Vernon
W. Todd, breaking and entering;
Lawrence Hufnagel, a p p e a l ;
Richard L. Sayles, appeal; Linda
K, Storey, m u r d e r ( second
degree); Robert J. Wright, appeal;
Charles Artis,armedrobbery;
Ralph E." Cloy, armed robbery;
Warden Current Jr., armed robbery; Anthony R. Holt, armed
robbery; •" Luther L. McMillen,

'insufficient funds; Ray Wygant,
The circuit court calendar alappeal; Rodney W. Antes, lar- so shows 26 civil cases on which
ceny; Jerome Powers, gross in- no progress has been made for
decency; Richard M, Clark, ap- •more than, a year. There are 12
peal, R i c h a r d K. Patterson, such divorce cases. There are
drunk arid disorderly.
10 paternity cases pending.

48 on petit jury list
for September term
•Petit jurors for the September
term of Clinton County Circuit
Court, which opened Monday, are:
FROM BATH TOWNSHIP,
Joyce Aldrlch of R-l, East Lansing; George Curtis of Bath; and
Phyliss Park of Bath. F.ROM
BENGAL TOWNSHIP, Alfred
Mohnke of R-4, J o h n s ; Clemens Armbrustmacher of R-2,
St. Johns, and Herbert Witt of
R-4, St. Johns. FROM BINGHAM
TOWNSHIP, Dewey Riest of R-6,
St. Johns; RobertShowersofR-5,
St* Johns; and Frederick Spellman of R-6, S t Johns.
FROM DALLAS' TOWNSHIP
Harvey Antonides of Fowler;
Josepha Goerge of Fowler; and
Joseph Hafner of Fowler/. .FROM
DEWITT TOWNSHIP, Helen
Baird of R-l, Dewittj Marie Ford
of 15135 Chetwyn Drive, Lansing;
and Robert Keast of 132 Bennett
Road, Lansing. FROM DUPLAIN
TOWNSHIP, G e o r g i a L.McAninch of R-l. Elsiej Joseph M.
Mick a of Elsie; and Leonard
Tlllotson of Elsie.

For ALL Your
Building or Remodeling
it's
STYLETONE ANTIQUE
BLYWOOD PANELING
FOR GREATER
B E A » ^ . . LASTING
sMftSHACTlON.

4x8'Panel

DeWitt Lumber Co.
OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT. MICH.
Phone 669-2765

FROM EAGLE TOWNSHIP,
Lester C l a r k of R-3, Grand
Ledge; Jack Garner of R-l, Eagle; and Iris Westwood of R-l,
Eagle. FROM ESSEX TQWNSHIPj George Abbott of Maple
Rapids; Marie Roberts of Maple
Rapids; and Kathleen Thompson,
Of R-l, Fowler. FROM GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP: RozeUa Hyde
of R-3, S t Johns^ and Fred Sykora of R-3, St.-Johns.
FROM LEBANON TOWNSHIP,
Cecelia Fitzpatrick-of R-l, Fowler; and Floyd Messer of R-l,
Fowler. FROM OLIVE TOWNSHIP, Wilbur Barnes of R-5, St.
Johns; and' Burdene Weaver of
R-2, D e w l t t , FROM RILEY
TOWNSHIP: William Ashenfelter
of R-4, St. Johns; and Glen Hopp
of R-4, St, Johns.
FROM OVIP TOWNSHIP, Lee
Bolton of Ovid; and Edna Whittemore of Ovid. FROM VICTOR
TOWNSHIP: Laurence Jones of
R-2, Lalngsburg; and Leonard
M o r g a n of R-l, L a l n g s b u r g .
FROM. WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP: Shirley Nichols of R-4,
Lansing; and Gerald Starling of
R-l, DeWitt. FROM WESTPHALIA TOWNSHIP: Anthony
Halfman of, Westphalia, and Alfred I. Thelen of R-2, Fowler.
FROM ' ST. JOHNS: Herbert
DePeal of 108 S. Emmons; Sarah
Ho of 100 N. L a n s i n g ; Paul
Houghton of 106 S. Kibbee; Jesse
Jones of 208 S. Lansing; and
Henrietta Vail Prince of 303 S.
Oakland. FROM CITY OF DEWITT: Donefred G. Greene of
409 W. Main Street; Leonard
Nickols of 110 S. Scott;, and Celon
C. VahDyke of 206 W.Madison.

Mayor proclaims
Layman Retreat
iDay at DeWitt
" DeWITT" — Mayor Elden T.
Smith of DeWitt has proclaimed
this Sunday Layman Retreat Day
in DeWitt in honor of the Michigan Retreat Day being held in the
city.
Said the mayor:
*
"The DeWitt City Council Joins
me in proclaiming Sunday, Sept.
17, as Layman Retreat Day. Rev
Julian Fuzer, resident retreat
master, and his staff are to be
congratulated for the p l a n n e d
program.
"Layman Retreat Day will start
at 10 a.m. at DeWitt High School
on Herbison Road. A tour of the
retreat house on Howe Road will
conclude the one-day event. Best
wishes for a successful day,"
the mayor said in conclusion.

ZEPHYR GASOUNE
Don't Forget W e ' r e Your

ARMSTRONG TIRE DEALER
Get the Best Buy on Tires for Autos, Trucks,
Tractors, implements. Wagons and Trailers.
•i

s

OIL CO.
Next to Eberhard's

Phone 224-4726

2 minors caught
possessing alcohol

There's no doubt in anyone's mind that Sickles Street west of Lansing
Street is closed. The reason is installation of sanitary and storm sewer in
the street preparatory to curb and gutter base gravel and possibly even paving yet this f a l l . Contractors finished the storm sewer (right-hand ditch)
last week and were scheduled to finish up the sanitary sewer this week. The
two projects w i l l then be backfilled and the road cut down to construction
9rPSfe;faiPf£Pprot^
gutter^ The. whole project i,s j n c o p - /
nection with the high school! construction 6n West-Sickles;,:V";- r*.

IN OTHER miscellanous business:
' * •.
'*The commission referred to
the planning commission a r e quest from Mark Eaton of 705
E.' Railroad.Street to rezone 'his
property from residential to
commercial^ so he could locate
a dog kennel there.
•Commissioner Rex Sirrine
and Police Chief. Everett were
named to attend the annual meeti n g of the Regional Traffic Safe*ty" Committee in Lansing Sept.
11. ,
•Mayor Charles ,Coletta proclaimed Sept, 17 as Federal Constitution Day in St. Johns, •Andrew Kuhhmuench r e quested swnitary sewer service*
on Sickles Street-between Lansing and Church streets, and City

Mrs Rand attends
municipal meeting

/

DeWitt - Boys from,DeWitt
Scout Troop No. 77 attended the
fall camporee at Sombra, Canada, Sept. 8, 9 and 10 to compete
with Canadian S c o u t s in such,
areas as cooking, first aid and
fire building. Thirty-one boys
and eight adults drove from DeWitt.
* The trip was awarded to the
DeWitt troop at Camp Mapleton
last May as first-place prize in
the camporee held there. Scoutmaster for the troop is L o u i s
Haley.

SIGN OF THE TIMES O N WEST SICKLES STREET

Brock a
to p l a n n i n g unit

St. Johns City Commissioner
Mrs Jeanne Rand and her husband, Robert Rand, of 206 Oak,
Street attended the> Municipal
League Convention^ Wednesday
through Saturday of last week at
the Grand Hotel on Mackinac
'Island. About 1,200 representa-'
tlves of cities from all over the
state were in attendance.;

ROBERT BROCK „
Manager Ken Greer was directed
by the commission to prepare
cost figures and other information on the project.
•Transfer of the SDM license
from Mrs Margarette Christensen of Chris'Party Store at 224
N. Clinton Avenue to Richard
and Barbara Fehbywas approved
by the commission.
• *t
•The commission decided to
continue enforcing the .noxious
weed ordinance with summons
to be Issued to violators when~
deemed necessary to the enforcement. • . - ' . . " '

Chicken barbecue by
GOP Women tonight
0

The annual chicken- barbecue
sponsored by the Clinton County
Republican Women's Club will be
held this evening (Thursday) in
St. Johns..
Serving will be from 5 to 8 p.m.
at Smith Hall adjacent to the city
park. Several legislators will be,.
on hand for the dinner.

Rick VanRooyen
hasMD carnival
Rick Van Rooyen held a Jerry
Lewis MD carnival at his home
at 206 E. Gibbs Street, St.
Johns, last Saturday afternoon.
The $28.50 from the carnival
will be donated to the MD fund
drive.
i '

-

Two youths were arrested by
Maple Rapids police officers in
Maple Rapids Tuesday, Sept. 5, .
and charged with beihg minors *
in possession of alcohol.
Robert Franklin Hevel, 19 and
CAR RAMMED ON M-21
Frankie Duane Toth, 19, both
of Carson City, were taken beA car driven by Ruth Ann fore Municipal Judge Alba Wert'
Feldpausch, 26, of R-l, Fowler to be sentenced.
was rammed in the rear Friday
-Hevel was ordered to pay a^
morning by another driven by fine of $20, court costs of $21.50,'
Frances' Thurston of R-2, St. plus spend three days in jail. _
Johns on' M-21 west of Air-' Toth was fined $50 and court,
port Road. The Feldpausch car costs of $24.30 and given a
had slowed to allow an auto 30-day jail sentence, which he*
ahead of her to make a left is currently serving in the counturn. No one was injured.
ty jail.

kT^K^Vtg

The c i t y commission went
through another relatively uneventful meeting last Tuesday
night and wound up making several appointments and.several r e ferrals.
Robert Brock of 702 W* Baldwin Street was named to the
St. Johns Planning Commission,
filling a vacancy left by the r e cent resignation of Edward Sulka. Sulka has moved to Mexico
C i t y . Brock's term on the
CLINTON
planning commission will expire
November 1969.
C O U N T Y NEWS
Second olass postage paid at St.
Brock was at the commission
Johns, Mich.
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker meeting, although for another
street, St; Johns, by Clinton County purpose. He again asked the comNews, Inc.
mission to consider a reduction
in what he called an excessively
high water bill for the first
quarter of this year. The commission, however, declined to
take any such action after r e ports from factory representatives and city administrators
determined that the meter was
apparently working satisfactorily. .

Pumping That Great

E. M-21

An open house is being held
Wednesday and today at the Clinton County Extension Office's new
quarters at 1003 S.Oakland Street
in St. Johns.
The open house is from 2-4
and 7-9 p.m. each day. The new
quarters are in the remodeled
basement of the welfare building,
now known as the courthouse
annex, just south of Clinton Monitorial Hospital. Entrance to the
offices is on the east side of the
building.
All of the Extension agents —
F. Earl Haas> George McQueen,
Helen Meach and John Aylsworth
— will be present to explain the
Extension program and answer
q u e s t i o n s . Coffee, punch and
cookies will be served in the
conference room of the office.

DeWitt Scouts
complete trip

None hurt in 4
crashes, in city
Four property damage accidents in St. Johns over the weekend resulted in c o n s i d e r a b l e
damage to the cars but no injuries.
Last Friday evening about7:45
a car driven by Phillip E* Burgess, 21, of202S.LansingStreet,
clipped off a no-parking sign on
the west side of US-27 south of
M-21. Burgess reportedly continued on, but was later stopped
•and^ c h a r g e d with leaving the
scene.of a property damage accident.
Saturday afternoon Mrs Mary
Warstlef of 306 1/2 S. Oakland
Street was ticketed for an improper start from a parked position. She backed her car from
a parking place on Maple Street
south of M-21 into the path of a
car driven by RichardG.Becher,
29, of 10472 E. 2nd Street, Fowler.,,
Thomas C. Watchorn, 52, of
1580 N. US-27, St. .Johns, was
ticketed for impaired driving after his car struck a parked auto
in front of 311 E. Higham Mon^.
day .about 3 p.m. The other car,
owned by Geraldine A. Stone,
of R - l t ' Elsie, was extensively
damaged -in the rear' and front
as it was pushed into a telephone
pole.- .'
,-.".;•
Betty Seyrek of Gilson Road,
R-l, Elsie was ticketed for failure» to yield the right- of- way 'after Jshe backed from the curb into
a cardriven by Loretta A.Rademacher of R-l, Fowler. The accident happened just north of the
Walker-Spring stteets intersection about 2 p.m; Monday.

Towncraft Pile lined
corduroy jackets
for extra warmth
BOYS'

12.98

BOYS' parka of directional cotton corduroy. Acrylic pile lined body and zip-off
hood. 5 color?. Sizes 6 to 12,
Pre-iehooler parka, shot 3-7

MEN'S

9.98

14.98

MEN'S cotton corduroy with cotton
backed acrylic pile lining. In loden,
bronze or beige. Sizes S-M-L-XL,
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going on

newspaper
Past and future Issues of the
Clinton County News willfeepreserved on microfilm, thanks to a
project developed by John Gumming, director of the Clarke Historical Library at.Central Michigan University.
The County News is one of a
number of weekly n e w s p a p e r s
around the state that will be mic r o f i l m e d in the p r o j e c t t h a t
Cumming considers "one of the
most important efforts at historical preservation attempted in
the state."
The projectisbelngflnancedby
a grant from, the Kresge Foundation, supplemented by gifts from,
Individual d o n o r s , newspaper
firms and the McGregor Fund of
N
Detroit.

AUTOMATIC
CONTROLS!

sulted by researchers and historians.

Just DIAL your comfort!
Push a button to start or
stop tha FLOOR5WEEP)

SWEEPINGS HEAT

ASHLEY HARDWARE
IMS

\

PRIOR TO THE Clarke Historical Library effort, no such
attempt had been made to collect
and preserve the newspaper files
in Michigan. Cumming says that
one does not have to pursue aresearch problem in history very
far before he encounters a void
created by a lost newspaper file.
Fire, carelessness, general
neglect or lack of interest have
all played a part'in the destruction of newspaper files in Michigan. Going back into the -19tth
century, there are very few newspapers that can produce complete
runs. Most of the gaps have been
created by fire. Many files have
disappeared completely. .
^
Only a fraction of-all of the
newspapers published in the past
100 years have complete files.'In
the past 10 years alone, Cumming
points out t h a t a half—dozen
newspapers in the state have had
their files destroyed by fire. Others are threatened since they are
stored in newspaper offices or libraries where they are in danger
of being lost by fire or flooding.

THE BOUND VOLUMES Of
the newspaper will be stored at
the Clarke Historical Library,
now gives you amazing
and microfilmed copies will be
available, for inspection at the
News office through use of a
The golden louyera tn'tho floor heat outist are motor driven to
microfilm projector—reader.
totale back and forth—sweeping the heat over the floor. All n*n
in performance, styling and exciting colore, this new SIEGLER
Past issues of the' Ovid Regisgives you a new dimeaiion in heating comfort. See it soon! j
ter—Union, which ceased publication July 1, are also being microfilmed under the Clarke Historical Library project, but the
bound volumes of that paper will
MODERN ADVANCES in photobe kept at the new Ovid—Elsie graphy make the preservation of
High School library.
these files possible through mlWeekly newspapers all pver the c r o f i l m i n g ^ Unfortunately, the
state are to be microfilmed in process r e q u i r e s funds which
the project- "The newspaper is most weekly newspaper publishprobably the "most important sin- ers cannot afford. This prompted
gle source of historical informa- the acquisition of funds by the
tion," Cumming points out. "Even Clarke Historical Library for
the noorest of newspapers vield the preservation of the 'files.
information through advertising
The project is expected to get
underway this fall, according to
and bulletins." '
Many states and libraries have Cumming;, He said that weekly
.Ashley, Mich. recognized the importance of the newspapers will be microfilmed
Phone ^47-2000
newspaper as ahistoricalrecord on a regional basis first and then
and for years have collected and other newspapers In the area will
preserved the files of all news- be collected and microfilmed. It
papers. As a result, these states is estimated the complete prohave excellent historical records ject will take at least five years.
l
&
which are continually being con- The emphasis will be on the week%£
*M«S:
•Ui
.-Ai

OIL HOME HEATER

s <\.

A few drawers to replace wall of shelves

WEATHER BULLETIN!

W A N T IADS

Gift Time is Everyday
Visit Our'Gift Shop
When You Need G Special Gift for
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES
OR ANY OCCASION

Lovely Linen Towels
and
1968 Calendar Towels
All Sizes

1.25

and Shapes

Punch Bowls ... 3.59 5.98

79C

In Several Styles

We Carry PARAGON Candles
B I G RED ARPLE *

COOKIEIAR 695

w

I

John Cumming, director of the Clark Historical Library at Central Michigan University,
stands in front of a microfilm reader holding a
copy of one of Michigan's oldest newspapers,
"The Northern Islander," published ori BeaVer
Island. The library is launching a project this
fall to microfilm the files of the state's weekly newspapers, including the Clinton County
News, in order to preserve them for their v a l uable historical interest.

E \

ly newspapers since most of the
state's dailies have their files
already on microfilm.
Cumming inaugurated the plan
for microfilming newspapers
t h r e e y e a r s age when he approached the Kresge Foundation
with the' request for $50,000,
Raymond Keith Saurbek, 30,
which he estimated would get of Lansing, was arrested in Olive
the job done. The Foundation of- Towriship Tuesday, Sept. 5, and
fered to give $20,000 If Central charged with driving with a*reUd.iJ
MiohteaW Univdrsityv.comd.ral!£fe^^
the balance <of.fthe $50,000 withTaken before Municipal Judge
in three.years.Alba Wer^" Saurbek was fined
:,•;.
$50 and ordered to pay court
THE KRESGE DEADLINE was costs of $19.30, plus spend 10
reached on July 1 of this year. days in confinement.
The Clarke Historical Library
In almost a similar situation,
entered the month of June with Terry Dean Schulz, 28, of Lud$8,000 short of the goal to qua- ington was nabbed Tuesday, Sept.
lify for the Kresge money. Then 5, in Greenbush Township, for
the McGregor fund of Detroit driving with a revoked license;
added $5,000 and other donors
Further investigation by the
came through with gifts ranging from $25 to $1,500, enough arresting officers showed that
to push the project over the Schultz'was carrying a concealed
top, just short of the July 1 weapon.
k
deadline.
Schulz was brought b e f o r e
The state library at Lansing Judge Wert, who fined him $50
will also make an effort to col- and sentenced him to pay court
lect and' microfilm newspaper costs of $51.30 and spend 10
files and will cooperate with the days behind bars on the first
:
Clark Historical Library in the charge.
project.
The second charge brought
with It a fine of $25 and court
costs of $21.80 or 15 days in
jail.

2 men jailed
" for driving on
revoked licenses

2 youths hurt
in 1-car crash

Two hundred fifteen bound volumes of the
Clinton County News and its predecessor'newspaperese stored in the .upstairs office of the
CCN Building. On microfilm the amount of
• space needed for the Information w i l l be reduced to a few drawers. One volume in the
file dates back to 1866.
•

-<n^ i i w
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Are Our Greatest
Concern!
That's^why we say: "We're
Your Prescription Store"

GLASPIE
DRUG STORE
221 N. Clinton 224-3154

NEWS WANT ADS

CAN SELL AHYTHIHG

Jon E. Tatroe, 18, of 610 E.
State Street, and Mark Field, 18,
Of 409 E, Higham Street, were
treated at Clinton Memorial Hospital early Saturday and then released following a one-car crash.
Tatroe, the driver, told Clinton County sheriff's deputies he
failed to see a curve oh Island
Road north of Fowler, and his
car went out of control and rolled
. over.

Opm£gtte>t
Dear friends,

Complete line of

WOOD ITEMS bY Woodcraftery
CHINA TEA POTS 3 98 , 4 9 V 5 9 '
Hundreds of Gift Items.of All Kinds
Stop in and Browse

'

PARR'S
Corner of Clinton a n d W a l k e r

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2837

The funeral directing profession dates b a c k to the
Pharaphs in ancient Egypt
and requires extensive study
and preparation.. Today a
funeral direotor often takes
periodic post-graduate work
to maintain the.highest professional standards.
Besides a special talent
for service—a great deal of
dedication and patience is required.
'
Respectfully,
;

First in Foot Fashions-with Brand Names

fioag Funeral Jiome
St. JPHNSr MICHIGAN •

j

121 Ns Clinton Ave,,

ST. JOHNS

Ph, 224-2213

Also Owosso and riurahd
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41st reunion
held here
Sept. 8 the NYBS Club held its
4ist' annual reunion at the L & L
Restaurant with 13 members and
three guests present. Out of town
members were Mrs Ivah Bond
Grof from Chippewa Lake, Mrs
Theora Tinkham Wood of Jackson, Mrs Jennie Wyckoff McNutt
and Mrs Alice Holmes Sammons
of Port Huron, Miss Winifred
Cross of Flint and Mrs Nettie
Taylor Buck of Lansing.
It was most inspiring to see
two of the out of town handicapped
members, one even In a wheel
chair, make the effort to be
present.
,
In spite of increasing years and
dwindling numbers those present
voted to return to St. Johns and
the L & L Restaurant in 1968.
Mrs Agnes Baker and Miss
Carmen T r a n c h e l l were reelected to the officesofpresldent
and secretary-treasurer.

Constitution
Week declared
MRS PAUL JOHN BIERSTETEL
i

Newlyweds tour
western states
Presently honeymooning In the
western states are Mr and Mrs
Paul John Bierstetel, who were
married Saturday afternoon at St,
Mary's Catholic Church of Westphalia.
Father Miller officiated at the
double ring service.
4
The bride is the former Miss
Kathleen Mary Thelen and the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Herman
J. Thelen of R-l, Pewamo and
her husband Is the son of Mr and
Mrs August Bierstetel of R-2,
Fowler. They are both graduates
of Pewamo-Westphalla High
School.
FOR THE 1 p.m. ceremony, the
new Mrs Bierstetel chose a full
,length gown of organza and Chan' tilly lace. It was styled with a
lace bodice, long sleeves, a Sabrina reckline and, a detachable
court train of organza trimmed
with Chantilly lace. A cabbage
roses headpiece secured her
shoulder length veil and she
carried r e d roseswa,gdttWhlte
chrysanthemums.
j1 The attendants wer,e attired in
floor length sheath gowns fashioned with aqua chiffon skirts and
white lace bodices. Their shoulder length veils were caught with
two roses, and their bouquets were

Constitution Week will be observed throughout the United
States next week—Sept. 17-23—
and St. Johns is no different.
Mayor Charles Coletta of St.
Johns has declared the week
as Constitution Week, and the
observance is getting the wholehearted backing of the DAR here.
"Never before have justice,
domestic* tranquility and concern
for the general welfare been of
greater significance to us," said
E. O. George of Detroit, general
chairman forConstitutionWeek.
*But freedom is not static; It
is a way of life, and it demands
our constant vigilance in exercising our unalienable rights to
life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.
"I urge all citizens to join
In making Constitution Week
Sept. 17-23 a time of rededication to American patriotism and
the highlight of our year-around
commitment to upholding our
liberty under law."
Constitution Week is proclaimed each year by the President of the United States to commemorate the formation and
signing of the United States Constitution on Sept. 17, 1787.
Sept. 17 this year has been
declared Citizenship Day, All
citizens are urged to display
i their flags throughout the week.

of pink roses and white chrysanthemums,
THE BRIDE chose her sister
Susan Thelen, to act as her maid
of honor. The bridesmaids were
C a r o l Kavanagh and Andrea
Thelen, sister of the bride.
The mother of the bride, Mrs
Thelen, pinned her pink r o s e
corsage to her blue dress with
a matching lace top. The mother
of the bridegroom wore a gold
dress with matching accessories.
Her corsage was of yellowroses.
BEN BIERSTETEL served as
his brother's b e s t man and
groomsmen were Bruce George
and Bod Bierstetel, bridegroom's
brother. Seating the guests were
John Thelen and Dave Bierstetel,
brothers of the couple.
Honored guests i n c l u d e d Mr
and Mrs Hilary Snitgen and Mr
and Mrs John A. Thelen, grandparents of the bride} Mrs Lena
Lenneman, grandmother of the
g r o o m and Mrs Mary Simon,
great-grandmother of the brideABOUT 500 were present for
the reception which was held at
5 p.m. at St. Mary's Hall of
Mrs Pearl Blank andsonMurWestphalia.
The newyweds will make their rett attended the funeral of Mrs
home in Westphalia a f t e r Sept. Gordon Clark in Grand Ledge
23.
Friday.

Watch for the

OF
OUR . . .

STEREO CENTER

Voice o f Music
Thursday, Friday, P £

Largest Display

Saturday

of Stereo

SEPT.
21, 22, 23

in

Clinton County

2 local women at state
music club meet

v

There is a touch of Danish Modern in the
elegant contemporary design of this model.
The-flnish is oil walnut withprotective lacquer
c o a t i n g . The "Stere-O-Matic" r e c o r d
changer, Solid State circuitry and four balanced speakers make up the high-quality
audio system.

DePeois Music Center
120 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

The executive state board of
the Michigan State Federation of
Music Clubs met at Interlochen
for their annual weekend from
Friday through Sunday. Interspersed with sessions of the
board were; concerts given by
the orchestra, chorus and programs by the students who were
Interlochen scholarship winners.
These scholarship winners include two given by the National
Federation of Music Clubs, four
by the Michigan Federation, two
from Indiana, two by Wisconsin,
one from Ohio, t h r e e from
Illinois and one from Texas.
The Readers Digest also gave
two very lar^e scholarships to
high school students who participated from Virginia, Arizona,
Florida and Paris, France.

played in the orchestra for the
Musicale.
MRS GEORGE H. Brooks won
commendation for her work as
state chairman of the Parade of
American Music with Mrs A.H.
Bruce of Traverse City, chairman of Who's Who In Michigan
Music and also past president
of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs. There were 1,
000 awards given nationally of
which Michigan went over the
quota.
M r s Brooks and M l s s M a r alyse B r o o k s spent Friday
"through Sunday noon at Interlochen and visited Mr and Mrs James
H. Whlttaker Sr. at HigginsLake
Sunday night and Monday.

MISS MARTHA JEAN LOCHER

Adult education
meeting Sept. 21

Installed
junior
princess

THE HIGH SCHOOL Operetta
Workshop with the High School
Concert Orchestra presented the
An organizational meeting for
Miss M a r t h a Jean Locher,
Mikado by Gilbert and Sulli- adult education for credit is
van Saturday- evening. The scheduled for next Thursday eve- daughter of Mr and Mrs Raymond
student choir presented the ning, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m. at F. Locher of DeWItt, was recently installed asHonorarySupreme
music at the church service held St. Johns High School.
Sunday at Kresge Auditorium;
Albert LeFevere, counseling Junior Princess in P o r t l a n d ,
David Zischke, winner of the director, said a representative Ore., at the supreme session of
MR AND MRS GARY LEE PYLES
scholarship given by the St. of the American Schools corres- the International Order of Job's
Johns Morning Musicale, at- pondence courses will be pre- Daughters.
tended the Interlochen Camp for sent for the organizational meetMiss Locher is a sophomore
three weeks and also attended ing. It will be In Room 105 at at Rodney B. Wilson HighSchool.
Michigan State University for the high school.
She attends the DeWitt Commuthree weeks with the St. Johns
Class sessions will be held nity Church and is a Past Honored
High School Band. Brian Camp- on each Thursday thereafter. Queen of Job's Daughters at Debell, last year's winner from Credit obtained through the Am- Witt Bethel No. 46. She is also
St. Johns, won an Interlochen erican School correspondence a line officer atSt. Johns AssemMr and Mrs Pyles honey- scholarship and attended school courses can be applied toward bly No. 21 Order of Rainbow for
Now at home at 600 Parkwood
N.E., Grand Rapids, are Mr and mooned in the Upper Peninsula there this past year. He also a high school diploma.
girls.
'
Mrs Gary L'ee Pyles, who were and Canada.
married Aug. 19.
Rev Roger Harrison officiated
at the double ring service at the
First Baptist Church of St. Johns.
Soloist for the ceremony was
Valeeta Pyles, s i s t e r of the
bridegroom. She was accompanied by Lois Bos.

N e w l y w e d s living
in G r a n d Rapids
«®>

THE BRIDE IS the former Miss
Bonnie Louise Stockwell and is
a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
High School. Her husband was
graduated from Lew Wallace
High School of Gary, Ind. They
are presently juniors at Grand
Rapids Baptist Bible College.
Mr and Mrs Oscar Stockwell
of 304 N. Klbbee, St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs Max Pyles of 4161
Harrison, Gary, Ind,, are the
parents of the newlyweds.
THE NEW MRS Pyles chose
a floor length satin gown for her
wedding. It was styled with a
round neckline, long sleeves
tapering to points at the wrists
and a court train attached with
a bow at the shoulders. The
train and bodice were trimmed
with lace and pearls. A pearl
crown secured her single veil
edged with lace. She carried an
arrangement of carnations and
stephanotis attached to a white
Bible.
Miss Mildred Stockwell, sister
of the bride, of St. Paul, Minn.,
was the maid'of honor and she
was attired in a mint green lace
o v e r taffeta sheath d r e s s
fashioned with t h r e e - quarter
length sleeves. Her headpiece
was a matching taffeta bow and
veil. She carried a single white
rose.
The bridesmaids were Miss
Lois Dodway of St. Johns and
Miss Kay Southwell of Mancelona
and they wore dresses of the
same style in blue and yellow.
Tammy Lowe was the flower
girl and Kleth Pyles, brother
of the bridegroom, was the ringbearer.

We Have Just Purchased
a Limited Supply of

Last Year's Models—We Offer These at

DRASTIC R E D U C T I O N S
Don't Wait - See Us Today!

GAS DRYER
will help you
with your ironing
• Full width door, easy to load
• 3-way exhaust venting
• Electric ignition
• Automatic pressure regulator
•Softly start switch
- • 3 timed setting buttons gives
you high and-low temperatures, PLUS Permanent
Press cycle

MRS STOCKWELL woreaplnk
lace over taffeta dress with a
matching three-quarter length
jacket. Her corsage was ofwhite
carnations and pink roses. The
mother of the bridegroom chose
a blue bonded lace ensemble and
her corsage was of white carnations and yellow roses.
Mike Judkins acted as best
man and groomsmen were Dick
Jamelson and Dennis Thompson.
Seating the guests were Chuck
Stockwell, brother of the bride
and Dennis Thompson.
* ABOUT 125 GUESTS attended
the wedding and the reception
which followed the ceremony and
was held at the First Baptist
Church.
t
Mrs Judy Forbes and Miss
Karen Stockwell, cousins ,of the
bride; Miss Janice Berkhousen
and Miss Valeeta Pyles assisted
at the reception.

The Brldgewater's proud heritage is found
in the colonial traditions of gracious, comfortable living. It's unusual angled speaker
enclosures, providing maximum stero separation, are accented by turned spindles and
heavy basketw'eave homespun grille cloth in
warm maple brown tones. 15 transistors and
11 semi-conductor diodes give a sparkling
response from 4 matched speakers.
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St. Johns TOPS
plan Sept. 14 picnic
•About 2b members of the St.
Johns TOPS Club met Thursday
night. Plans were made for alow
calorie picnic to be held Sept.
14. Members will meet at 6 p.m.
at the home of Mrs Helen Eldridge. Mrs Bonna Acre was welcomed to the' club as anew member.
The club has a supply of dishcloths which may be purchased
from any club, member or from
Mrs Violet Paksi at the Volunteers of America store.

You Have Until September 30th for

FREE GAS HOOK-UP!
supplied by Consumer's Power you can have your gas
dryer installed at NO CHARGE ,
. ,
CDCPIAI DDIPCC o n E ' e c t r ' c Dryers
O r t l i l A L r l l l b C O Also during this Sale

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
220 N. CLINTON ST. JOHNS

Where Service is Assured

Phone 224-3895
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Priest-Leslie vows
said at Reed "City

Births
Clinton's Citizens of

'X

MISS JOANNE WALTON
Mr and. Mrs Donald Walton
of 701 w. McConnell, St.
'Johns, announce the engage-'
ment of their daughter, JoAnhe, to Robert Gulliver Jr.,
son of Mr and, Mrs Robert
Gulliver of Okemos.
Miss Walton is a graduate
of Thornapple-Kellogg High
School at Middleville, She re-?
ceived her B. A. in elementary
education from MichiganState
University In December and
while at MSU, she was affiliated with Alpha Lambda
Delta, Kappa Delta Pi, Phi.
Kappa Phi honoraries. She
is employed by the Howell
• Public Schools "as a third
grade teacher.
Gulliver is a graduate of
Okemos High School and
served three years in the US
Navy. He is an electronics
technology major at Lansing
Community College.
No date has been setforthe
wedding.

Reed City Methodist Church
was the scene of the Aug. 19
wedding of the former Miss Virginia Gayle Leslie of Reed City
and Van Eugene Priest of Maple
Rapids.
Rev Charles Fullmer officiated at the 3 p.m. double
ring ceremony.
The newly weds have been making their home at 414 Normandy
Drive, Lansing, since returningfrom their northern Michigan
honeymoon.
-,
Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs William Leslie of 311
S. Sears, Reed City and Mr and
Mrs Richard Priest of 119 w.
Washington, Maple Rapids.

in the church parlors.
Mrs Priest is a graduate of
Alma College and will teach
in DeWitt Junior High School
this fall. Priest is presently
attending Michigan State University arid will be commissioned
ia ihe US.Army following his
graduation next Match.

•3 ^-HtitoSSIk&b *• ;MI

B - HAMPTON SET,
His $45.00 Hers $39.50

• t ^ .

•

*

r

D-COSTASET,
His $47.50 Hers $42.50

That's a good question.
Traditionally, the bride has always had
a good deal to say about the choice of
wedding bands, although etiquette deWEDDING
RINGS
crees that the groom buys them.
Today, with the increasing popularity of matched sets for both bride and'
groom, a girl's style preference and a guy's concern-for price and quality
don't always match up. ,
"
To solve that problem and to avoid any chance of disagreement come in
together and see our ArtCarved collection today.
ArtCarved offers a wide range of styles from stunning sculptures and facets
to soft florentines and hammered textures... backed by a. proud heritage
of over 117 years of dedicated ring-making craftsmanship.

^rt^arved

SCHMEIDER-a boy, William
Edwin, was born to Mr and Mrs
Richard Schmeider of R-2, Fowler, Aug, 30 at St. Lawrence
Hospital, He weighed 8 pounds
and 8 ounces. The mother is the
former Helen Klein.

CROSSER—a girl,.Camm Ann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Jerry
L. Crosser of Lansing Sept, 1
at Sparrow Hospital, She weighed
JOLLY—A boy, Douglas.Lee, 8 pounds and 4 ounces. GrandSUE ELLEN HUMPHREY
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert, parents are Mr and Mrs MayJolly of 9233 E. M-21, Ovid, nard Schutte and Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Mike Humphrey
Sept. 6 at Clinton Memorial Hos- f Berlin Kees. The mother is the
of St. Johns announce the enpital. He weighed 7 pounds, 71/2 former Carol Kees.
gagement of t h e i r daughter,
ounces. Grandparents are Mrs
Sue Ellen, to Larry N, Flowers
Margaret Jolly of Ovid and Mr
SCHAFER-a girl, Annette
of Brighton. He is the son of
and Mrs Philip Cavender of Les- Lyn, was born to Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Elvln Flowers of
lie. The metier is the former Jerry 'Schafer of Shepard Sept.
614 Flint Road, Brighton.
Frances Cavender.
9 at Mount Pleasant Hospital,
Miss Humphrey is a gradShe weighed 6 pounds 5 ounces.
uate of Rodney B, Wilson High
GINTHER-A boy, JohnDaniel, The baby has one sister. GrandSchool and is presently a Junwas born to Mr and Mrs Ronald parents are Mr and 'Mrs Lloyd
ior at Central Michigan UniGinther of Ovid Sept. 6 atClinton Reed of St. Johns and Mrs Johanversity, Her fiance was gradMemorial Hospital. He weighed na Schafer of Fowler. The mother
uated from Brighton High
7 pounds, .11 1/2 ounces. The is the former Kaye Reed of St.
School and attends C e n t r a l
baby has two brothers and one Johns.
Michigan University.
sister. Grandparents are Mr and
The Bath PTA meeting will
Mrs Merle Ginther and Mr andA summer wedding is being
Mrs Charles Earley. The moth- be held Sept. 14 at 6:30 p.m. planned by the couple.
er is the former CharleneEarley. The - new teachers will be welcomed and the hot lunch plate
Men in the pursuit of hapNEVINS-A girl, Wendy Patri- dinner for children will be dis- piness sometimes look for It in
mighty strange places. cia, was born to Mr and Mrs cussed.
LeonE. Nevins of 109S.Emmons
Sept. 3, at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds, 4
ounces. The baby has two brothers. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Lyle Stevens of Bath and
Mr and Mrs Lynn Nevins of Lansing. The mother is the former
Patricia Stevens.
i

The WRC held a regular meeting and thimble party at the Abbott-WoOdhams home Tuesday,
THE BRIDE designed herpeau Sept, 5.
de sole floor l e n g t h gown
Following the lengthy business
fashioned with a natural waist session, cards were in play, with
and long pointed lace sleeves. high score going to Hazel Beebe
Her veil was a matching wrist and low to Nora Beebe.
length mantilla. She carried a
The next regular meeting and
Bible bouquet of trailing ivy,
stephanotls and a lavender or- thimble party will be held at the
home of Ruby Bishop of 304 W.
chid.
Miss Joan Leslie of Reed City Walker Street, St. Johns, Sept.
was her sister's maid of honor 19.
and bridesmaids were LindaKing
of Lake Odessa and Jill Rogers
of Reed City.
THEY WERE COSTUMED in
lilac taffeta street length dresses
with daisy trimmed short sleeves
Mrs Cora Bowen of 124Floral
and carried nosegays of white Avenue, St. Johns, was visited
daisies.
last Saturday by her daughter,
Keith Tait of St. Johns was Mrs Lottie Miller. She was acbest man.and groomsmen were companied by Mrs Bowen's two
Jerome Smith of Perrintpn and youngest grandsons.
P e t e r Meyer of Vernon, Conn.
Brothers of t h e couple, John
Leslie and William Priest,
Mr and Mrs Raymond Thornseated the guests.
ton
and'family and T. C. ThornDon't expect happiness to come
A RECEPTION followed the ton of Elsie were Sunday dinner'
to you—go out into the world and
wedding ceremony, and was held guests of Mrs Julia Thornton.
create your own.

^

BAKER-A boy,Peter William,
was born to Mr and Mrs William
Baker of 8090 N. Hollister Road,
Elsie, Sept. 9 at Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l . He weighed
8 pounds, 3/4 ounce. The baby
has two brothers.and one sister.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Eldon Lydle and Mr and Mrs
Robert T. Baker, The mother is
the former Barbara Anne Lydle,

WRCmet
Tuesday

Should A Bride Choose Her Own Wedding Ring?

Tomorrow

MRS GARY W. LOOKER

Locher-Corl rites
held Saturday
The Saturday evening double groomsmen w e r e Pfc. Keith
ring ceremony which unitedjune Thurston of Ft. Carson, Colo.,
Louise Corl and Gary Wayne William Tommelein of Ann ArLocher in marriage was,, per- bor and Larry Coloando of Fort
formed by the RevKorman.Beck, Wayne. Guests were seated by
assisted-by the Rev Ronald Corl, Douglas Eldridge Of St. Johns
brother of the bride, at. Good; and Frank Rose of DeWitt. The
Shepherd Lutheran Chuijch of. ringbearer- was Brian Rothman,
Monroe. Mrs Ronald Corl-was nephew of the bride.
her sister-in-law's soloist singFOR HER daughter's wedding,
ing "Because" and "The'Wedding Mrs Corl chose a light pink
Prayer" accompanied by Mrs bonded crepe sheath with a lace
George Whitaker on the organ,' bodice. She wore a pink lace
The bride's parents are Mr trimmed hat and matching acand Mrs Kinsey E. Corl of 925 cessories. The bridegroom's
Adams Street, Monroe. Mr and mother wore a parsley imported
Mrs Max L. Locher of 9443 •S. silk princess style gown with
DeWitt Road, DeWitt, are the long sleeves and matching manparents of the groom.
darin coat. Her accessories were,
The bride wore a floor length of the same color. Both mothers
gown of satin peau de sole. It wore corsages of cymbidium orwas designed with, an empire, chids,
waistline, long sleeves, with a
A reception for 350 guests
bow at the back which secured followed immediately after the
h e r detachable chapel length ceremony at Hickory Park Hall
train. Alencon lace and pearls in Temperance.' Serving the 3t decorated the bodice and sleeves. tiered wedding cake made of nine
An. ppen: cluster, of prang^blosr- individual .hearts, jv&re^Mr&Wflsbms^and'pearls. held; her; elfeaws liajiMKnabu^h. £pdi Mngj williiam/
iBPetlVu Meilingfr, of - French,.jSiljsv BigelqW;, sj£te£s-_Q£ th,g.br-ide andt
illusion. She carried afreeflow- Mrs Marion Janssehs and Miss
ing c a s c a d e of white daisy Pat Bicking. Mrs Robert Smit,
chrysanthemums with a detach- Mrs Jerry Hardman and Mrs
able corsage of white orchids Vernon Kowalk, aunt and cousins
a n d s w e e t h e a r t r o s e s , of the groom, served the grooms
accenting dracena-sanderlaria.
cake and coffee. Misses Vicki
MRS LAVERNE Rothmah was Corl and Pam Knabusch, nieces
her sister's matron of honor of the bride, were in charge of
in a floor length, empire waist the guest book. Host and Hostess
gown of Tahiti and petal pink. It for the wedding were the groom's
was designed with a Venice lace godparents, Mr and Mrs Dow
bodice and a crepe skirt with Gillison of Lansing,
Venice lace trim cascadingdown
The honored guest was the
the back. A headpiece of flowers bride's grandmother, Mrs Minand petals secured her four-tier nie Plath.
veiling of French illusion. She
THE NEW MRS Locher gradcarried a colonial bouquet of uated from Monroe High School
white daisy pom-pon chrysan- and attended Monroe Community
themums^ tinted pink and coral College. She graduated from Unisweetheart roses accented with ' Teq of Detroit and is employed
a Tahiti pink ribbon.
at the Institute of Social Re. Miss Pat • Kettinger was the search of the University of
maid of honor and Mrs Harold Michigan.
Arendt, sister of the bride arid
Her husband graduated from
Miss Gail Lambert were the
Rodney
B. Wilson High School
bridesmaids. They wore gowns
and headpieces identical to those and Ferris State College. He
of the matron of honor. They also now attends Cleary, College in
carried colonial bouquets ofplnk Ypsilanti as "a full-time student
tinted daisy pom-pons with rib- and is employed by the Ford
Motor Co, there.
bons to accent their dresses.
After a northern honeymoon'
Randy Locher, brother of the . the newlyweds will reside at
groom, served as best man. The 3375, S. Michigan Avenue, Lot
91, Ypsilanti. ,

Miss Roof

• (

/

This is
Your LAST Chance
to buy

SCHMITZ-A boy, Dennis Jerome, was born to Mr and Mrs
Raymond Schmltz of R-2, Fowler,
Aug. 11, at Carson City Hospital,
He weighed 7 pounds and 2 1/2
ounces. The mother is the former
Wilma Spitzley.
SPITZLEY-A girl Kimberly
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
Steven Spitzley of Westphalia,
Aug. 21, at St. Lawrence Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds 4
ounces. The'mother is the former Sandra Hissong.
HERBRUCK-a girl, Angela
Ellen, was born to Mr and Mrs
'bafijftertfluck ;of ^hsihgj.vAug;
31 at Sti'Lawrence Hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds 10 ounces.
Grandparents are Burford Jefferles of Lansing and Mr and
Mrs Carl Herbruck of St, Johns.
The mother is the f o r m e r
Barbara Jefferies.

Internationa
Sterling
at Lower Prices
OFFER ENDS
SEPTEMBER 16,
7967

BROWNFIELD- A girl, Wendy
Kay, was born to Mr and Mrs
Gene Brownfield of R^3, Portland, Sept; 6 at St. Lawrence Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds, 12
ounces. The mother is the former
Charlene Avery of Eagle.
SMITH—a girl, Sally Jean,
was born to Mr and Mrs Keith
Smith of Laingsburg Aug. 17 at
St. Lawrence Hospital, She
weighed 8 pounds 9 o u n c e s .
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Darwin Smith and Mr and Mrs
Paul Ferrigan. The mother is
the former Jean Ferrigan.
Mrs Ima Jean Beck will be
hostess for the Mary Smith Union
WCTU meeting Monday, Sept.
18, with a potluck dinner at
6:30 p.m. Potatoes, meat, and
beverage will be furnished. It Is
the beginning of the new club year
and yearly ;dues are now4ue.

Your in fashion
BLOSSOM

LOTUS

TRIBUTE

In Stock: ART CARVED Diamond Rings from $40.00
1 full carat diamond! 103 points . . .$395
1 full carat diamond, 99 points ..-. , $475
1 full carat diamond, 100 points . . $1625
ALWAYS NEW STYLES to choose from in new ringsor
.-v.
. ' ' " • - • • -:
• remount rings.

••:

Budget Plan to-'-Suit Your Needs
MICHIGAN BANKARD
wl'

Lester H. Lake, jeweler

i i i i i i ! hnrt!

Since-!930
107 N . Clinton

CHARGE-O -MATIC

ST. J O H N S

Member St* Johns Chamber of Commerce

THE SISTERS of the brideelect, Mrs William Irrer, Mrs
Paul: Ritz1 and Mrs . Terrance;
Reynolds, hosted a miscellanous
shower Sunday afternoon which
was attended by 26 family members,. A yellow, green'and brown
'color scheme was used for.the
affair held at the home of Mrs
Irrer* Mrs Donald Pratt cut the
•cake and Mrs Robert Pratt
, served the coffee.
•' i*

Or
MIDWEST

Miss Pamela Jean Roof has
been' the guest of honor at two
recent bridal showers.
\
• Thursday evening, Sept. 7, the
home of Mrs Delbert H, Conklin of 404 S. Ottawa Street,
1
St, Johns, was the scene of a
linen shower for Miss Roof.
The 15 guests present were co.workers of the bride-elect at.
the. Clinton County'News, members of the bridal party, the mothe r o f the bride - t o - be and the
mother of the future bridegroom*
Miss Roof was presented with ta
' yellow and white .chrysanthemum
corsage from-Miss Kathy Salter.

Ph. 224-2412

v•

Miss Roof, the daughter of Mr
ahd^Mrs Paul W. Roof of St.
Johns, will become the. bride
of Clifford M. Marten^ of Rr2,
DeWitt, Septi 23. ' "-'• * v- ' &

w i t h these e x c i t i n g

LANCASTER TWEEDS
i>y

It's the new fashion story for
fall. . . casual elegance in rich
textured tweed separates of
I. P.,Stevens 100% wool.Many
items in the group In plaids
and solids with color-mated
sweaters to match. In new
tones!

• % - THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

A„ Rib knit slip-oh turtle neck sweater with eyelet pattern, and
elbow sleeve. Orion Acrylic" in Amber or Loden.

LESTER H. LAKE,

B, ' «A»
"A" line skirt of overall.tweed In Amber.

jeweler

Carol Ann
102 N.. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

op
Ph. 224-4703

Or
' MIDWEST
BANK CARD

-.. ; . Since1930 'J\ V
*
' W N/Cli.ntoh
Ph. 224-2412

TV?.
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Tripnds of Library9
grpiip being formed
To b/ingmbout growth* in the
support and/ service potentiaI*ol
Bement Public Library, a St.
Johns chapter of the Friends of
the Library is being established. -.•}',.
. /
A nation-wide organization,
Friends seeks to encourage understanding .• and appreciation of
the work of the library and help
in the future development of the
community which it serves.
The organization is also instrumental in obtaining bequests
and gifts of books, manuscripts
and other, appropriate materials
,such as works of art, rare books,
musical, repordlngs and magazines, for .each public library
with which it ds affiliated.

al meeting and become part of
an active effort to build Bement
Public Library intoamqreeffectice arid superior source of civicj
service.'

Clinton Area Deaths
El wood Mole
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS

ROBERT E. HOLZHEI and Ms
wife Shirley are new residents
at 902 E. Sturgis, Apt. 10. He
will- teach English in the high
The Clinton Memorial Hospi- school. They were formerly of
tal Auxiliary Board will hold East Lansing.
the first meeting of the year
ROBERT B. DAWSON and his
Wednesday, Sept. 20, in the hos- wife Esther have recently moved
pital sewing room at 7:30 p.m. from Ithaca to St. Johns. They are
All members are urged to be making their home at 606 N.
present.
Morton Street. Dawson is aclerk
* .
*.
at the Lansing Post Office and
Mrs Dawson is employed at the
Clinton County Cancer Unit Chrysler trim plant in Lyons.
will hold its annual meeting and
THE LOCAL CHAPTER, just election of officers Thursday,
RICHARD CHAMPAGNE and
recently begun and already re- Sept. 28, at 1:30 p.m, in the com-, his wife Karen are new residents
ceiving the enthusiastic support munity room of the Central Na- at 306 E. Walker Street, Apt. 2.
of the.library board, will hold tional Bank. Anyone planning to He is a student at Michigan State
an organizational meeting Thurs- attend the state meeting Oct. 4 University and Mrs Champagne
day, Sept. 21, at 7:30 p.m.
and 5 is asked to make their will teach at Powler High School.
The chairman of the charter reservations with Mrs Audrey
DAVID J. HUMENIK and his
group is' Mrs "E..--W. Sleight. Fruchtl by Monday, Sept. 18.
wife Donna and their daughter
*
*Members; include Mrs Roy
.Susan 1 have recently moved here'
David, Mrs Lawrence Fish, Mrs
from Elkhart, Ind. He is emMusic Boosters will meet Mon- ployed by Hinkel and McCoy. They
Cerelda Hicks, Mrs Van Hoag,
Mrs K. L. Jones, Mrs James day, Sept. 18, at 8 p.m. in the are living at407S.MortonStreet.
Posttsthwaite, Mrs Leo Pouch, High School auditorium. All parCHARLES STOKES and his wife
Mrs William Richards Sr., Mrs ents who have children in choir,
John Rurribaugh, Mrs Joseph orchestra or band are urged to are making their home at 609
N. Morton Street, Lot 30. They
Spousta, Mrs Marion Walling and -attend.
moved here from Carson City.
Mrs Brandon White. .
Stokes was the minister of the
Men and women alike are inClasses for rural and St. Jo- Congregational Church but has
vited to attend the organization- seph instrumental m u s i c will since' resigned from the ministry.
start next Monday, Sept. 18 and He is presently employed as a
Thursday, Sept. 21, at Central lab technician at Atlas Drop
PAR to observe
Junior High's ' portable and the Forge of Lansing. Mrs Stokes
. 180th anniversary .
high school band room at 4:15 works, in the luggage department
p.m. Post cards have mailed to at Knapp's.1
of Constitution
all of the students but any who may
BENSON S, MUNGER and his
The DAR chapters of the United have been missed are asked to vre- wife Betty and their children
port
also.
Assignments
wiU
be
States will observe the 180th anHeidi 3 and Chad 2 are new resniversary of the signing of the given out at. that time.
idents, at 1200 S. Oakland Street,
*
*
Constitution ,of the U S, next week
having recently moved herefrom
and Constitution andjCitizenship
The Red Cross Volunteers will Lansing. TheMungers are forDay Sept. 17;
meet Friday, Sept. 22, at 8 p.m. merly of St. Johns. He is a stuRiver Wabwaysin Chapter of in the community room in the- dent at Michigan State Uriivesity
St. Johns will join in the observ- basement of the Central National working on his Ph. D.
ance with a patriotic display and Bank. Floor plans of the new
asks the schools,' churches and wing at Clinton Memorial HospiIVAN L» FIDLER and his wife
organizations to join in the ob- tal will be distributed so volun- Belva have recently moved here
servance during(the weekofSept. teers may familiarize t h e m - from-Marquette. They lived inSt.
17. Let us Remember that only selves with the wing and be able . Johns previously. He is employed
through assuming our individual to direct visitors when it opens. at Randolphs' Redi-Mix. They
responsibility > as citizens and Refreshments will be served.
are living at 407 Church Street.
through patrio/ic education of our ,
*
*
young people/ may we pafss on
The American Legion AuxDONALD E. SORRELL and his
this mostVonderful documentfor iliary will meet for the first wife Mary are new residents of
freedom/ inta'ct to our children and time this fall Sept. 19 at 8 St. Johns. They are making their
their childr
p.m. at the Legion Hall.
home at 902 E. Sturgis Street,
Apt- 2.,,Spj:rell ^is employed as(-a
bsickl'ayer'fpr, the' ^ugust Johnson Construction Co.

! Announcements

ARTHUR W. COLE HI and his
wife Shirley, former Holt residents, are new r e s i d e n t s ' a t
109 1/2 W. Higham Street. Cole
is a lineman for Michigan Bell
Telephone Company of Lansing.
Mrs Cole is the former Shirley
Daman of rural St, Johns.
MELVIN-WESTLAND and his
wife Rita and their children Debbie 16, Jody 14 and Cindy 12 are
making their home at 1003 Lincolnshire, They were f o r m e r
residents of Auburn, Ind. Westland is employed as a salesman
for Central Soya of Fort Wayne,
Ind.

loo early
for
snow tires?

OVID—Funeral services for
ST, JOHNS-Mrs Ola B. Ruth,'
Elwood E. Mole were held at 79,. died Wednesday, Sept. 6, in
Houghton Funeral Home Friday, Rivard Nursing Home, where she
Sept. 8, at 2 p.m. Officiating had beenapatient for two months.
was the Rev Thomas Dolph By- Mrs Ruth w^s a former resident
ron. Burial was in Maple Grove of 307 W. Cass Street,
Cemetery.
Funeral services were held
'Mr Motej 74, of 188 N. West in Osgood Funeral Home at 1:30
Court, Ovid, died Tuesday, Sept. p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. The'Rev
5, in Lansing General Hospital Gerald Churchill, pastorofFirst
after having been hospitalized Congregational Church* oftwo days before for treatment of ficiated. Burial was in Mt. Rest
chronic bronchitis^
Cemetery.
He was born in Chapin July
* Mrs Ruth was 'born Jan. 19,
6, 1883, to James and Anna 1888, in Gratiot County to Samuel
'Mole, He attended the Ashley and Alice (Nichols) Leddlck. She
schools, Mr Mole had resided •lived/most of her life in St, Johns
all his life in the Elsie and Ovid and attended the nearby country
schools.
vicinities.
HE AND ALICE Teets, who
died in 1959J were married in
Ashley April 29,' 1918.
Survivors include three daughters, Mrs Irene Kapral of Deerfield, Wis., Mrs Peggy Blnger
of Ovid and Mrs Evelyn Matznick of Byron; three sons, R.J.
with whom he lived, Jack of
Grand Ledge .and Jerry of Lansing; a stepdaughter, Mrs Bernice Johnson of East Jordan;
19 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Clara Waggott
SOUTHEAST EAGLE-Mrs Clara
Waggott, 76, of Leesburg, Fla.,
and a former Eagle resident,
died Thursday enroute to her
Florida home.
Surviving are'two sons,Donald
of Marshall and 'Kenneth Waggott
of Grand Ledge; a daughter, Mrs
Howard Barker of L e e s b u r g ,
Fla.; a brother, Martin. Bopp of
Lansing; a s i s t e r , Mrs A. L.
Mackey of Lansing; seven grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.
The Peters and Murray Funeral Home in Grand Ledge handled
the 'arrangements. Burial was in
Mt. Hope Cemetery in Lansing.

Revel la C. Becker

B* F . G O O D R I C H - .. ' »
T r a i l m a k e r Silver-town
fle

SNOW
TIRES

2 -37

Made
21.95 ,
7.75 x 14 .
with
8.25 x 14
24.75
7.75 x 15 | 21.95
Nylon Cord •6.50-700 £ 13 -18*75*
Tr.llnaliiT
flllTtrlnwn

'

| DIttkw.lt Tabrina

Ton

jft>

-2.21 ML
2.38' 4 ^ R

-:2,23i H H

l-B5)-tS^p

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
TheStralghf-Tajk
Tire People
f-

«., * . . . . * -

HUB TIRE CENTER
N. US-27 Next>o Andy's 224-3518.'

Home, DeWitt, today (Thursday)
at 10 a.m.TheRevLaVernBretz,
pastor of Valley Farms Baptist
Church will officiate. Burial will
be in Pleasant Hill Cemetery,
Bath.
Mrs Snyder was born in Spokane, Wash., March 31, 1909, to
William and Florence Towe. She
had lived at the present address
for nine years' and in the Lansing
area since 1942.
Her husband, Floyd J.j two
daughters, Mrs Mary Byers of
Toledo, Ohio and Mrs Edna Morris of Oak Harbor, Ohio; three
sons, Floyd Jr., Harold and Jack,
all of Toledo; a sister, MrsMaybelle Hardy of Vancouver, B. C.f
Canada; two brothers, William
and Edwin To\ve, both ;of Canada
and 15 grandchildren survive.

Officiating at the services will
be the Rev LaVern Bretz, pastor
of Valley Farms Baptist Church.
Burial will be in Rose Cemetery,
Bath Township. :

Bath bond
issue OK'd

Mr Clark, 90, of 13661 Center
Road, Bath, died Monday, Sept.
11, at 2 p.m. at his residence.

BATH-Bath School District
electors numbering 249 passed
a $650,000 bond issue Monday
by a vote of 192 to 57,
HE WAS BORN in Bath TownThe money, which represents
ship April 21, 1877, to Henry and an increase of 1.2 mills, over
Ann (Peacock) Clark. Mr Clark, this year's assessment for the
a lifelong resident of Bath, at- district, will be used to finance
tended the arearural schools.
the construction of an extensive
He and Bernice Tihart were addition to the. Bath Elemenmarried in Lansing June, 1925. tary School building.
Before his retirement, Mr Clark
Included in the addition will
had been a farmer all his life.
be three kindergarten rooms,
nine other classrooms and: a
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife* multi-purpose room.
Bernicej three daughters, Mrs
E t h e l Pratt and Mrs B e t h e l
Pierce, both of Bath and Miss
ABILITY COUNTS
June Clark of Lansing; a son,
Earl; a brother, Roy Clark of
Learn, your capabilities — a
Perry; four- grandchildren arid man with no set purpose in life
seven great-grandchildren.
can never show "progress.

SHE, AND SIMPSON C. Ruth
were married in St. Johns in
1906.
Mrs Ruth was a member of
First Congregational Church, the
Blue , Star Mothers, the Royal
Neighbors and the Senior .Citizens Group.
Four sons, Paul and Gerald,
both of Lansing; Robert of Alpena and Lyle of Owosso; a
brother, W e s l e y Leddick of
Vallejo, Calif,; thirteen grandchildren and three great-grandchildren survive.

^rs

R

HERBERT J. MASTERS

Riyest

ELSIE—Funeral services for
Mrs Fleetle Rivest, 69,' of 7274
N. Shepardsville Road, Elsie,
were held Wednesday at the Carter Funeral Home with Rev Gordon Showers officiating. Burial
was in Riverside Cemetery.
Mrs Rivest, wife of Russell
Rivest, died of a stroke Monday
at the Memorial Hospital following an illness of four days.
• SHE WAS BORN in Duplaln
t o w n s h i p Feb. 19, 1898, the
daughter'of FredandLydiaMead.
She had resided in the Ovid and
Elsie areas most of her life.
She was married in Corunna
Dec. 2, 1916. A member of the
Ovid Methodist Church, she was
affiliated with the Ovid. Library
Club, the West Elsie Extension
Club and the Ovid WSCS,
Surviving besides her husband
are one daughter, Mrs Jean Lucius of Owosso; two sons, Robert
of Pontiac and Max of Ovid; six
gr'arid'chi 1dren iand one greatgrandchild.'One daughter and one
son preceded her in death.

H. J. Masters
ft-

ST. JOHNS—Funeral services
for Herbert J. Masters, 63, a
former resident of this city,
were held Saturday, Sept. 2,
at 1 p.m. in St. John's Luther•an Church.
Estes-Leadley Funeral Home,
Lansing, was in charge of all
arrangements. Burial was in
Chapel'Hill Cemetery.
Mr Masters, of Lansing, died
' Tuesday, Aug. 29,, in Ingham
Medical Hospital after a brief
illness.
HE WAS BORN in Edwardsville, HI. From. 1943 to 1954.
Mr Masters was a resident of St.
Johns, owning1 and operating the
Masters Tire Service on East
State'Street.
Mr "Masters was a member of
St. John's Lutheran Church.
Survivors include h i s daughter, Mrs Robert Kelley of St.
Johns; a sister,..(Mrs.^Howard
iSober-*- of- ^Lansing; - a- brother,
Glen Masters of Lansing; and
'two granddaughters. His wife
Maryon preceded him in death.

FOWLER-Mrs Revella C.Becker, 61, of 1146 W. Second
Street,'Fowler, died Sunday,
Sept. 10 at 9:10 at Carson City
Hospital.
Funeral services were held
Wednes'day}I"S6pt.^l3i-fat':MostHoly Trinity Catholic Church
at 10 a.m. with Fr A l b e r t
Schmitt officiating. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Rosary was recited daily at
3, and 8 p.m. at the Goerge
(BATH*-Mrs Mary Irene SnyChapel .of the Osgood Funeral der,'58, of 6070 Park Lake Road,
Home of Fowler.
died. Monday, Sept. 11, at 10:30 : BATH—Funeral services for
Arthur J. Clark will,teheld today
p.m. in a Lansing hospital.
;
MRS BECKER was born Nov.
Funeral services will be held (Thursday) at 2 p.m. in Vincent17, 1905, in Grand Rapids, the in Vincent - Rummell F u n e r a l Rummell Funeral Home, DeWitt,
daughter of WiUiam and Eleanor
Smith Bohr.
She had resided in Fowler for
the past 38 years, and prior to
that Westphalia.
Edwin Becker >and she were
married In 1928 at Westphalia,

Mary I. Snyder* ,

Some difficulties which beset the bereaved
can be overcome only by faith and time. Others,
however, can be avoided . . . and it is these
difficulties for which we constantly watch and
from which we carefully guide those we serve.
To eliminate unnecessary burdens at an
already burdensome time . . . this is our dedicated purpose. _

•.^•o.njctt-

FUNERAL

HOMES

OSGOOD^^GOERGEO^flBBOTT^Z
ST. JOHNS

MAPLE RAPIDS

FOWLER
adtWCp

Arthur J. Clark

r-ihe

You can choose from a wide selection

MRS BECKER was a member
of Most Holy'Trinity Church of
Fowler and Its Confraternity of
Christian Mothers.
Survivors include her husband,
Edwin of Fowler; her father,
William Bohr of Westphalia; two
sons, James of Fowler and Gerard of Lansing; three daughters,"
Mrs Jeanene Thelen, Mrs Georgene Thelen and Mrs Virginia
Thoma, all of Fowler; 22 grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs Adeline Platte of Westphalia and
Mrs Gertrude Manning of Portland "and six brothers, Fr Jo-."
seph Bohr, of Wyandotte," Robert
Bohr of Grand Rapids, Edwin,
and Casper Bohr of Westphalia
and Delbert and Ronald Bohr of
Lansing.

Minnie M. Smith

SPECIAL! . . HOW THRU SEPT. 30, 1967

Ola B. Ruth
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Minnie M. Smith,- 78, of 103 S.*
.Prospect Street, St. Johns, died
Saturday, Sept. 9, at Clinton Memorial Hospital of St. Johns after
a long illness.
Funeral services were'held at
Osgood Funeral Home ofSt»Johhs
Monday, Sept. llatl:30p.m.wlth
Rev Keith Bovee of the First
Methodist Church of St. Johns officiating. Burial was in Eureka
Cemetery.
Mrs Smith .was born Oct. ,29,,
1888, In Hillsdale county, Michigan.
^

of the newest and best in

at the Clinton County News office
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.
Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions/ but no one
Will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetirrie purchase.

Wedding Invitations

Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
Invitations
Reception
Cards '

Announcements
Mass Booklets
Informals

Thank, You
Cards

\Afedding, Guest
Books

Paper Plates

Thermo Cups

PERSONALiZED' ITEM'S

As
low ,

Napkins

: • "Ash Trays

Cake Knives •Coasters

OS

,

SHE, WAS-A RESroENT-ofSU
Johns most of hertifeahdhadresided at the Prospect Street address for the past l^years*
She was, 'married to James
Low, who died In 1937. S. Scott
Smith, who died in 1962; and she
were marriedinl958lnSt.Johns.
Mrs Smith was a member of the
First Methodist Church of St.
Johns.
Survivors' include a son, Donald.'
Low of St, Johns; six grandchildren .and many nieces and nephews.

Stationery and

for 100

Including Double Envelopes

Place Cards

• Match Books

Reception Decorations *

&m&mimm$m$mmsmm^^

Headquarters f o r ! W a d i n g Supplies. Since 1856
Phorw 224^23oV ;
t •

s

l

St: Johns
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By Mrs Ray Ketchum
"Mr and Mrs Ray White of
Vlcksbur^ were recent guests of
their son, Mr and Mrs Orval
White.
Mrs Jesse Perkins returned
home last week from Owosso
Memorial Hospital where she
spent several days.
Mrs Doris Strouse and sons
and Mrs Rayola Lane and daughters attended the rodeo atSparta.
We are sorry to report that Mrs
Floyd Upton is a patient in Clinton Memorial Hosptal.
i
Mr ,and Mrs Gerald Barrett
and Mr and Mrs Leo Canning
spent from Thursday untilSaturday' with Mr and Mrs Claude Ingersoll at Chippewa Lake.
Mr and Mrs Orval White entertained their c h i l d r e n and
grandchildren Sunday.
Mr and Mrs William Merrill
of Port Huron were recent guests
of Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis.

By STANLEY WEBER,
The official unveiling of a new
football season will occur this
coming Friday night when many '
state high school teams, including all those in Clinton County,
take to the gridiron.
Who will be the champions,the
contenders and the also - rans
when the final whistle is blown in
November has yet to be decided
on the playing turf and in the record books.
But this has in no way Inhibited
the fans, players and coaches
alike from indulging in that favorite pasttime known as preseason prognostication.
FOR THE PAST FEW weeks
the teams, their weaknesses and
their strengths, have been weighed, quantified and qualified and

FEEDER CATTLE SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
and

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
The Heart of Michigan's
Feeder Cattle Country
Rugged Native Steers, Heifers

,

C C N Staff Writer

Hereford - Angus - Shorthorn - Holstein

For Market & Trucking Information
Call
BUD DUNKLE — Manager
Phone 386-9256 or 588-2119

Here's Schedule of Games for Clinton Area Schools

then predictions made as to how
they will finish compared with
one another,
Whether these p r e d i c t i o n s
stand like the Rock of Gibraltar
or fall like a house of straw,
only testing under actual game
conditions and time will tell.
Yet the coaches, although they
too enjoy playing the guessing
game, must go beyond the pollsters a"nd their somewhat oversimplified p r o p h e c i e s and
cliches.
IN PRACTICE, as the players
tune up for the long, hard grind
ahead, it is the coach who must
evaluate and scrutinize. It is he'
who must find the square peg that
fits into the round hole.
The coach is on the hot spot,
for next in importance to fielding
a team is fielding dwinning team.
How successfullythemaninthe
coaching position Is able to fulfill that expectation depends of
course on his experience with the
game, his ability to communicate and to lead and, just as Important, his familiarity with other competing teams — whether
from first-hand observation or
through the reports of scouts.
It is on the latter point that
three of the county varsity football mentors a l r e a d y have a
strike against them.

GARY ROBERTS IS the -new
i "coach at DeWitt High School?
William Marks is beginning his
* first year at the P-W coaching
helm and Al Fisher is the firstyear m e n t o r at Fulton High
School.
Whether these three men can
overcome the first-year handicap
remains to be seen.
t
But- the obstacles don't stop
there. More and more will have
to be overcome by the coaches
and the players now and after the
t playing season begins.
To the team that jells the
quickest will come the honors and

and Calves

DATE

ST. JOHNS

September IS

(H)

DeWITT

BATH

Dansville
Mason
0-13
27-13 (H)

October 20

Laingsburg "
St. Patrick's
Corunna
DeWitt
Lakeview
Charlotte
P-W
Fowler
0-46 (H)
20-20 (H)
46-0 (H)
0-26 (T)
27-0 <T)
(T)
59-19 (T)
33-6 (T)
0-27

October 27

Webbervllle
Fooler
St. Patrick's
Montabella
Lakewood
Perry
Bath
Pottervllle
6-13 (T)
7-35 (T)
12-25 (T)
25-12 (H)
(H) '
7-13 (H)
39-6 (H)
14-6 (H)
6-25

November 3
November 10

Ionia
(T)

Laingsburg
P-W
Birch Run
Pottervllle
Bath
C. Montcalm
DeWitt
0-50 (H)
51-24 (H)
7-13 (T)
* 19-7 (H)
18-6 (T)
12-7 (T)
50-0
7-19 (H)
St. Johns
(T)
* 7-44

Ovid-Esle /
(H)
44-7

Last year's score in parentheses, team at top of column listed first. (H) means Home game. (T) means There.
laurels at season's end. For the O'Donnell. But he is not alone,
other gridiron-gangs, the season for every coach in the county is
hopefully will be one of Improve- in the same situation.
ment.
*
'
COMPETITION FOR the first
TRYING TO BETTER their string at nearly every position on
won-lost record this year will be the O-E squad remains intense.
the Ovid - Elsie Marauders, Looking real good for O'Donnell
is the offensive line, coached by
coached by Mark O'Donnell.
The school's "11" competed Robert Foreback. The guard and
for the first time last year in tackle slots particularly have a
the Mid-Michigan 'B' League and lot of heft and depth. Backfield
ended with a mark of 1-2-2 in coach Joe Thering will have testconference play and 2-2-5 over- ed players at every position.
all.
'The team looks sound and
Returning this year are 131et- should come along if there aren't
termen, led by the t^i-cantains any injuries,"'O'Donnell said.
of the '67 season—Don Wilson,
L. D. Jones and Jerry Gazda. t
THE FULTON HIGH Pirates
The offensive and defensive will be led this year by allalignments -for the Marauders stater Randy VanSlckle, who was
has not as yet been s e t by the top scorer in the area last

•>

+i nun tr
t

:

for fast starts, quick getaway
and great over-the-road mileage!

ZEPHYR FROST-FREE
GASOLINES
• Stops carburetor icing
^
• Cleans carburetors
-A^,.

YOUR CHOICE
to start your car this winter,
next winter and for many more...

ZEPHYR BATTERIES
as low as $9.95
• Lowest price in its class
• Pick from three quality grades
_
• Guaranteed up to 36 months
3J£ STOP IN FOR A FREE BATTERY CHECK-OP

8 BOTTLES OF

to protect your engine
in all kinds of weather!

ZEPHYR MOTOR OILS
&

• Three grades — three prices
• Helps cold weather starting

STOP IN FOR A FREE OIL LEVEL CHECK-UP

Per Gal.

For the finest in tune-ups, brake work
and mufflers stop in and sjee RAY URIBE,
your Zephyr dealer. Y o u ' l l f i n d that he's
a good man to know.
|

ZEPHYR CUTS YOUR
COST OF DRIVING
f

Portland
Carson City
20-13 (H)
18-12 (H)

Bath
Pottervllle
DeWitt
St. Patrick's
Saranac
Webbervllle, .
Ithaca
Alma
0-33 (T)
0-27 (T)
(T)
20-7 (H)
(H)
33-0
19-7 (H)
(T) r
24-13'
7-7 (T)
53-13

FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 15 & 16,1967

35.9

Byron

October 13

ST. JOHNS

Per Gal.

6-7 (H)

St. Patrick's
Pottervllle
St. Louis
Webbervllle
Carson City
Grand Ledge
P-W
Laingsburg
I 0-23 (H)
20-13 (H)
27-27 (H)
51-0 (T)
14-14 (H)
(H)
34-7 (T)
27-0 (T)
14-14

801 SOUTH U.S. 27

CHECK OUR PRICES!
WHY PAY MORE?
33.9
Zephyr Regular

Fowler

October 6

RAY'S ZEPHYR SERVICE

W i t h a minimum purchase of 10
gallons of Zephyr season blended
gasoline. F i l l - u p this w e e k - e n d
and learn as thousands h a v e , that
Zephyr cuts your cost o f driving

7-6 (H)

PEWAMOOVID-ELSIE WESTPHALIA

Fowler
DeWitt
Webbervllle
Chesanlng
Portland
P-W
Hastings
Bath
0-53 (T)
25-19 (T)
58-0 (H)
19-0 (H)
0-13 (T)
(T)
33-7 (H)
0-13 (H)
0-19

<• v

OR

Fulton
(T)

LAINGSBURG

September 29

Hv,i, . < n i i i •'-'"

FREE SET OF
MIXING BOWLS

FULTON

Pottervllle
Webbervllle
Laingsburg
Vestaburg
Bullock Creek St. Patrick's
Fowler
Greenville
0-38 (H)
25-7 (T)
13-0 (T)
7-25 (H)
26-7 <T)
<H)
28-6 (T)
13*19
(HJ

«**- \

nl j . ,

FOWLER

September 2%

GRAND

Zephyr Super

T h u r s d a y , September 14, 1 9 6 7

A lot of 'ifs' face county football coaches

East Victor

/

N E W S , St. J o h n s , M i c h i g a n

. , and you can charge it to your Michigan Bankard
O r Your Mid-V/esf Bank C a r d .

season with 132 points and 21
touchdowns to his credit. VanSickle, a senior, will play one of
the halfback positions for Fulton
mentor Al Fisher.
The '66 Pirate squad was one
of the tri-champs, along with
Portland and Central Montcalm In
the newly established Tri-Central Conference. Ea'ch t e a m
chalked up a league record of 5-1
and Fulton finished the year at
6-2.
I
IN ADDITION TO VanSickle,
Fisher and his assistant, Chuck
Polling (he is varsity backfield
coach), will have five additional
lettermen returning this year.
With the obvious inexperience
that will dominate his team,it'was
no surprise when Fisher described the coming season by replying, "It will be tough."
But he was quick to add, "Whenever we play, they will know they
had a ballgame against Fulton."
The big surprise in area football competition last year was
the impressive 6-2 record churned out by the Bath "11",

in the state last year was the
Eagles of Fowler High School.

Pohl at tackle and Martin Miller
at guard.
"I feel that our biggest weakness this year will be our defense, Douglas offered. "We
don't have one starting defensive ball player returning from
last year's squad."

SPORTING A 7-0 record going
into the last game of the season
(this one for all the marbles),
the Eagles romped over the only
remaining contender for the
league championship, Bath, and
in process became FHS's secAND WITH THEIR first game
ong undefeated, untied team along with Fulton—a team boasting the
with the 1963 grid-gang.
fabulous VanSickle and a loser
This year, according to coach to Fowler last year by 7-6 score
Blaine Douglas, the teamhas an- —just days away, it looks like a
other goal—that of' staying out rough start for the Fowler club.
of the basement of the league
Douglas, in judging the league
standings.
«It looks as if it will be a race this year, sees a four-way
tough goal to meet," Douglas battle between Pottervllle, St.
Pat's, Bath and Webbervllle, with
added.
Pottervllle the probable winner.
EXCEPT FOR THREE slots,
"With all-league quarterback
all of the positions onlastyear's
team belonged to seniors. This Hinze back, and with the most
year a total of seven lettermen ' game-tested line, I pick Potterare back'to offer their services, vllle as the team to beat," Dougand of these, only three were las emphatically stated.
Like Fowler, another heavily
starters last season.
laden
senior football team last
George Goerge is the Eagle
quarterback, and it is to him year was the Lain'gsburgsquad.
that the rest of the squad memTHE.WOLFPACK, coached by
- ^—^ooking^lead^l
3 S ^ ^ T O
J
(
4.BATH,
j w f ALONG, WITH the re
maining Clinton County squads is"
• Also helping to carry'theteam ' letlernfeh returning for the nona member of the Central Michi- will be two other seniors-Stan (See LOTS OF IF'S, P^age 10-A)
gan Athletic Conference (CM AC),
now beginning Its second year of
organized competition.
The BHS Bees had all but the
conference crown wrapped up
when they ran Into the high-flying
Fowler Eagles in the last game
of the season, losing 25-12.
Back from the "Cinderella"
team are 12 lettermen, led by
captain Terry Barnard, senior
guard, and Elias David, senior
quarterback. Barnard was selected as second team all-conference guard last year.
Though by no means destitute
of good experienced p l a y e r s ,
coach Ron Skorich still considers his offensive line and backfield the vulnerable part .of his
team.
i

"WHAT WE ARE going to do
offensively, that will be the question," Skorich bemoaned.
"We are pretty strong defensively," Skorich commented. He
has two big boys to anchor his
line at the tackle slots—Gary
Resdon, a 265-pound senior and
Russ Ordiway, 210-pound senior.
Skorich, in the opening contest
with Dansville High School Friday at 8 p.m., hopes to field a
varsity squad of 27 fellows.
When asked to pick the team
or teams to beat in the CMAC
this year, Skorich . a n s w e r e d ,
"Fowler would have to be the one,
to beat . . . they have a football
winning tradition.

and
SAVE

COMMENTING further, Skor^
ich said, "St Pat's has a real
good backfield, and if their llne_
comes through t h e y ' l l be real
strong."
Skorich also praised the potential of the-Potterville club.
"Our major weakness is that
we've never had a-wlnner/over
here at P-W," coach William
Marks said when describing the
f o o t b a l l outlook in "Pirate"
country.
*
Marks, along with assistant
coach Ken Christensen, have a
lot of gaping holes to fill in the
team ranks. Whether they have
the materials among the 27 members of the football varsity to do
this with is doubtful.
THE BIG GUN for the P-W
Pirates In '67 will be Jim Bengel, who last year was honored
as an all-conference linebacker.
The football horizons at P-W
look pretty bleak. But, optimistically, Marks injected, *I would
say we'll do better than we did
last year."
Possibly one -of the better
small high school football squads

WIRE
CARRIER
with the purchase/of
"t

*

i

3 /^-gallons or \nore
K

\

RICHARDS DAIRY
205 Brush

ST. J0HRS

Ph. 224-3075

77
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Redwings have good depth,
good prospects for 'repeat'

St. Johns football Coach Bill Smiley ( l e f t ) listens in as players call a
new play in the huddle during a practice session late last w e e k .

1st cross country meet
next Tuesday at country club
While most athletic attention
this fall is focused on football,
, 11" other athletes at St. Johns
High School are working out daily
for cross country competition
which starts next Tuesday.
The sport, long established
but seldom played up In the public eye, involves a two-mile run
by athletes over usually rolling
or even hilly terrain. Scores are
calculated according to the order
of finish by each runner, and the,,
team with the low score wins the
meet.

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N.Clinton St. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard *
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.
Lennox Warm^Air
Heating and Mr
Conditioning

-

CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

47 Years Same Address

The cross country team of
Coach Linden Lade has been running as much as five to 10 miles
each night in preparation for the
first meet wlthMt.PleasantSept.
19 at the Clinton County Country
Club.

Coach Bill Smiley has taken
some of the wraps off his usually* reserved enthusiasm and Is
openly looking forward to a good
follow-up to last year's nearperfect 8-1 football season at
St. Johns High.
"They're potentially r e a l l y
good," Smiley said Monday evening after a lengthy workout for
the Redwings.
Just how good they are he
doesn't know yet. He's got 19
seniors on the squad of 36 boys,
but a weekend scrimmage with
Bay City Central High School
pointed out a lot of problem
areas which the Redwings will
be worked hard on this week
in preparationforFriday'sopening game with Mason.
ONE OF THE readily apparent
problems Smiley and Asst. Coach
Frank Rosengren have to find
an answer for is the l o s s of
all - state a n d all - conference
backs Gary Boyce and Randy
Humphrey. Those two 'carried
the brunt of the St. Johns a t tack last year, but this year
Smilty admits he has no one
of that caliber in the backfield — at least at this point.
The result will be more emphasis on a passing attack.
"Our passing attack has to be
better than last year," he said.
"Last year we started out with
a fair passing attack, but the
burden soon fell to Boyce and
Humphrey, and as the season
went on we needed a passing
attack less and l e s s . When It
came to where we did need
it, the passing had degenerated
to the point that it couldn't come
through."
S e n i o r quarterback Norm
Love, like last year, will be the
key to the passing attack. Love
is throwing a little bit better
this year, according to Smiley,
and the veteran ends and those
up from the JVs should provide
"a hair better" reception.

ELEVEN BOYS AREoutforthe
team, and of the three veterans,
only one — s e n i o r Armando
Rositas — isaletterwinner.He's
the captain of the team this year.
"Now that school has gotten
under way, I have hopes of getting a few willing, and able boys
from the new freshmen class,"
Coach Lade says.
The team will be seeking to
improve further on last year
ARMANDO ROSITAS
when they won three of their
meets. Helping out Rositas in the teammates and his coach really
long-distance running this year care . . . furthermore, that they
will be veterans Victor Holcomb, are the only ones that will ever
a junior, andDickPrice,asopho- know."
more.
Five out of the seven top runOut for cross country for the n e r s from last year are gone
first time this year are senior this year, but Lade is hopeful the
Sid Lounds, juniors Lee Schavey squad can rebuild.
and Mike Heuer and sophomores
*
*
Tom Hungerford, Dennis Schultheiss, Jon Plerson, Frank Maki
St. Johns cross
and Gary Markman.
country schedule
At the.present time 11 "meets
THE RECEIVERS include ends
Sept. 19, Mt. Pleasant, home,
are scheduled, and Coach Lade
Jon Berkhousen, a 6-foot junior,
hopes invitational meets may be 4:30 p.m.
6-1 senior Jeff Nobis, 6-foot
added to give the younger boys
Sept. 22, Waverly and Sexton .junior Gale Crawley, 5-11 junior
the opportunity and experience of there, 4:30 p.m.
tEd Moinet, 5-11 s e n i o r Don
r e a l competition.
'
Sept. 26, AlmaJthere, 4:30 p.m. ^Palmer, and 6-foot senior Terry
Sept. 28, Grand Ledge, there, Hart, who was last year's s t a r t KNOWLEDGE OF THE cross 4:30 p.m. *
ing right end.
Oct. 6, Charlotte, home, 4:30
country sport is not widespread,
In addition to the ends, Love
Lade pointed out, and this results p.m.
could use his backs, particularin his major concern:
Oct. 10, Fulton and Central ly Terry Maier, a 140-pound
"It i s difficult to encourage Montcalm, at Fulton.
junior, as targets in the passing
young men to participate In an
Oct. 12, O v i d - E l s i e , there, attack.
unnoticed, unsupported athletic 4:30 p.m.
v
While the" Redwings lost a lot
event which has only the concern
Oct. 24, Lakewoad, there, 4:30
of those Individuals who are di- p,m.
rectly participating,'' he said.
Ocf. 26, Fulton, home, 4:30
"Cross country i s not a lime- p.m.
lighting opportunity like footOgct. 28, regional meet.
ball—at least not here, not yet.
Nov. 1, conference meet.
"It takes a real athlete to go
out and run five to 10 miles each
The only sure things of life
night knowing that only his few a r e those imyour possession.

Final standings

SAVE
UP TO
$400
,»-_

i-'-^U.

6 USED RENTAL CAMP TRAILERS
5 Used Runabouts Boats
1 4 f t . , 15ft.
16ft.

$

3 9 9 uP

Completely rigged and ready to g o !

66-16 ft. Fiberglass Boat
w i t h 100 hop. MERCURY and Trailer
READY TO G O and

SHARP!

*1995

They're Here! HEW 1968

SNOWMOBILES
*• G e t t h e f i n e s t

SKEETER by EYINRUDE
SKI-DADDLER by A M F ,

BECK & HYDE FARMARINA
N. US-27

Next to Beck's Farm Market

224-3311

TUESDAY NIGHT 4 O'CLOCK
LEAGUE—Schueller & Kortes,
first place,-27-5 record. Other
team records: Miller and Miller
26-6, Sinlcropl and Masarik 248, Lake and Kentfield 19-13,
Beach and Bovan 19-13, O'Leary
and MacLuckie 16-16,Briggs and
Tiedt 16-16, Jopke and Barber
16-16, Keys and Melvin 15-17,
McKay and Carmon 14-18, Henning and White 14-18, Mazzolini
and Nuser 14-18, White andHarryman 13-19, Woodbury and Harper 13-19, Houghteruand Fruchtl
12-20, Cappen and Zelenka 1220, Tatroe and C. Lynam 9-23,
Ruff and D. Henning 6-26.
TUESDAY NIGHT 5 O'CLOCK
LEAGUE-Irish & Stachel and
Antes^ & Green tied for first
place ,with 23-9 records. Other
team records: Becker and Penix
J r . 21-11, O'Neill and N. Hatta
21-11, Cook and Wirick 21-11,
Beauchamp and Loznak 20-12,
Devereaux and_ Paradise 20-12,
Hovey and Waggoner 19-13, M.
Hatta and Creese 18-14, Conklln
and Bartek 18-14, Stouffer and
Baese 16-16, Williams and Hawes
13-19, Himes and Wilde 12-20,
Carpenter and Wood 10-22, S l r rlne and Sirrine 8-24, Robinson
and White 8-24, Holden and Durner 7-25^ Bloomer and Lentz
6-26.
THURSDAY NIGHT 5 O'CLOCK
LEAGUE—Lynam andSchoendorf
won the title with a 30-2 record.
Other team records: J. Hopko
and Zeeb 24-8, Hicks and Thompson 22^10, Penix Sr. and S. Hopko 21-11, A. Dean and B, Dean
-f9-13, Lancaster and Baklta 1913, Brewbaker and Meyer 19-13,
Binger and Meredith 18-14, Slim
and Shafley 16-ld, Deibert and
Gay 16-16, Lewis and Sipkovsky
15-17, Guernsey and Richards
15-17, Coletta and Galvach 1319, Strouse and Nobis , 1 0 - 2 2 ,
Walker and Bates 9-22, Leonard
and Parmelee 8 - 24, Sipkovsky
and Smith 7-25, Anderson and
Allaby 7-25.

Opener tough!
Two of the St, Johns Redwings' toughest games this year
—in, Coach Bill Smiley's estimation—will be the first two of
4
the year against Mason and Greenville.
Both will be in St. Johns. The Mason opener will be played
this Friday night at 8 p.m. at the city park" athletic field.
Mason reportedly walloped Waverly in a weekend s c r i m mage, land with a psychological edge of revenging a defeat last
year, the Bulldogs could be real tough.
\ They'll be big, too, both in the line and in the backfield,
and they'll have an edge in speed. "If they're up i o r the game
we'll have our hands full," Smiley said.
As of Monday, the Redwings have managed to stay healthy,
with no injuries threatening a full-strength showing Friday
night.
of quality in their running a t tack from last year and emphasis
will be "on passing, Smiley's efforts will include a balanced
ground attack.
Junior full back Mike Green
has given a steady performance
at that position during the first
two weeks of drills, and he'll
be g e t t i n g running help from
senior Bob Cochrun.
JOHN MARKMAN, a 154-pound
senior, will likely get the nod
as'starting left halfback, if only
because of a year's experience
o v e r juniors Kurt Hildorf and
Chuck Romig and senior Cary
Hambleton. All four boys stEl
have a shot at the starting berth.
On the other side of "the backfield, John Salemi has the most
experience at right half (he's a
143-pound senior) and has been
performing w e l l in practice.
He'll likely get the starting nod,
although Maier has been showing
up well, and senior Brent Law
and Dave Howe are looking good.
In the line seniors KenKurncz
(174 pounds) and Ken Jakus (220
pounds) hold a big key to the
Redwings' success this year.
They'll be atrightandlefttackle,
respectively and Smiley said he
is expecting the play at tackle
to be a lot better than it was
last year. Backing up the tackle
starters will be Doug Thurston.

Scores &
Schedules

•

•

•

•

West Central
OKs Waverly
as new member
Waverly High School will r e place Greenville in the ranks
of the West Central Conference
during the 1968-69 school year.
The announcement was made
Monday nightfollowingtheleague
meeting in Ionia. Greenville is
dropping out of the conference
at the* end of the current school
year. The schools of the conference accepted Waverly as the
replacement. They'll compete in
'• aU conference sports.

•

•

St. Johns J V
football schedule
Sept. 15, Mason, there, 4 p.m.
Sept. 22, G r e e n v i l l e , there
7 p.m.
Sept. 28, Hastings, home, 7
p.m.
Oct, 5, Grand Ledge, there, 7
p.m.
'
Oct. 12, Alma, home, 7 P.m.
Oct. 19,Charlotte, home,7p.m.
Oct. 26, Lakewood, there, 7
p.m.
Nov. 2, Ionia, home, 7 p.m.

DEXTER'S
BROGUE
ACCENT

Members of the West Central
Conference now are St. Johns,
Hastings, Greenville, A l m a ,
Charlotte, Lakewood, Ionia and
Grand Ledge.

Friday's games
(All non-conference)
WEST CENTRALMason at St, Johns.
Lakewood at Maple Valley.
Ionia at. Lowell,
Hastings at Albion.
Lakeview at Greenville.
Grand Ledge at Gabriels.
Charlotte at Eaton Rapids.
Mt. Pleasant at Alma.

Jaycees offering ,
football programs
The St. Johns Jaycees will
again this year sell football p r o grams at St. Johns' five home
football games. The 28-page p r o gram will contain lineups for the
game as well a s individual p i c tures of the players, team pictures, action shots and other
pictures of the band and cheerleaders.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN A C Saranac at St. Patrick's.
Fowler at Fulton.
The price of the program has
Dansville at Bath.
Carson City atPewamo-West- been raised this year, to meet
production costs and to insure
phalia.
successful carrying out of J a y Morrice at Webberville.
cee projects that include sponSpringport at Potterville.
sorship of Little League, coByron at Laingsburg.
sponsorship of Punt, Pass and
MID-MICHIGAN B Kick and the Soap Box Derby,
Ithaca at Saginaw Sts. Peter and other projects. All p r o & Paul.
ceeds from the sale of the p r o St. Louis at Shepherd,
gram and the advertising in it
Portland at Ovid-Elsie.
go toward those Jaycee p r o j Swartz Creek at Corunna.
ects, President J a c k DownWllliamston at P e r r y .
ing pointed out.,
TRI-CENTRALFowler at Fulton.
Portland at Ovid-Elsie.
TOM RADEMACHER, a 162Clinton County
pound* senior 'who -was % In the* jj Saranac^at Sty Patrick's.
News
», - .
b a c k e d - l a s f V - y e a ^ nS$ *r«**LakeView a t Greenville^ •,'looks like a starter as left guard JV GAMES- '
thisjseason. Prospective starter
St. Johns at Mason at 4 p.m.
at right guard is Joe Kielen, a Friday.
168-pound senior.
Ovid-Elsie at Portland SaturCenter Dave Peck, a 208day at 10 a.m.
pound senior, played a number
two man last year behind a l l conference
R i c k Liszewskl.
Smiley says Peck has shown
tremendous effort this year and
will get the starting nod, a l Notes from Clinton
though junior Craig Bartholomew
area leagues
is putting up a fine show.
What it boils down to—and what
makes Smiley perhaps more enNIGHT OWLS LEAGUE (Sept. cille's Kut St Kurl, Schneider's
thusiastic this early—is that the 7)—High team game and series: Appliance and Ovid Hardware.
Redwings appear to have more Pierson's Redwing Shoes 817 and
depth this year than in past 2363. High individual game and
REHMANN'S seasons. "There's only 11 spots s e r i e s : Margaret Hurst 190 and
out there," he said in looking ,482. Conversions made: Maxine
over'the lineup, "for all these Smit, the 6-7-10 and Judy Hyde,
guys."
the 5-7-10. Leading with 4-0
records are Richard's Dairy and
Nylon canvas. Quick,
DEFENSIVELY, Smiley thinks Beck & Hyde Farm Marina. Four
straight, direct A jacket
the Redwings will be much better teams trail with 3-1 records.
to slip into, check the
this season. *I expect we'll be
better because of experience and
field conditions, hit a,FIRST NIGHTERS L E A G U E
a little bit of size."
(Sept. 11)—High team game and
coupie, and generally
The defensive size includes s e r i e s : Independents 871 and
warm up and prepare
" Jakus at 220 pounds, Peck at Borons 2466, High i n d i v i d u a l
for a sure shutout*
208, Rick Moore< (a junior) at game and series: Delores Dag258, and Love at 184 pounds. On gett 200 and Janice Pease 510.
defense t h e possibilities a r e Heathman's and Happy Five are
Love will be at endj Howe and high in the league with 10-2 r e c Salemi or Hildorf at halfbacks, ords, followed by St, Johns Dry
Markman or Maier at safety; Cleaners at 9-3 and Egan Ford
Green, Rademacher or Hart as at 8-4.
linebackers; Jakus at end; and
t v
Moore, Moinet, Peck, or 173CINDERELLA LEAGUE-High
pound senior Steve Rennells at team game and series: Ovid .Oil
guards.
j
915 and Schneider's Appliance
2592. High individual game and
The sparrow hawk Is so named, s e r i e s : K. Hose 188 and A. Das
because of its size and not its 507. League leaders with 3-1
diet, which consists mainly of records a r e : Ovid Oil, Ovid Serlarge insects and small rodents. vice Agency, Jean's Donuts, Lu-

SPORTS

Authentic campus look crafted
in specially selected supple
leathers. Fully leather lined . . .
an outstanding value.
$19.95
Others from
$15.95 to $24.95

BOWLING NEWS

rs

for DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS-

«

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YQil

Above Style
14.95 and 19.95
CHANGE-UP . . . 30' Warm Up Jackat, brisk and narrow ana
durably ihowtr-repsllanr in 100% wash-and.wear nylon canvas.
Snap front, racing collar, clash pockets, and drawstring bottom.

WANT

O t h e r Fall and Winter Jackets and Coats

Visit O u r Used Covered &
C e m e n t e d Car Port
a t H i g h a m a n d Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

*

ST. JOHNS'

U s e t o u r S e a t Beltsll

Boys

8 9 5 TO19 9 5

Mens

9 9 5 TO45

BEHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
for D A D and

St. Johns

LAD

00
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Middlebury
By MRS DON WARREN
Phone 834-5020
Mr and Mrs Chester Davis of
Tucson, Ariz., and Miss Rita
Washburn were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Don Craig
and family.
• The Middlebury E x t e n s i o n
group will meet Monday evening,
Sept. 18, at 8 p.m. at the home of
.Mrs Florence Garber. All members are urged to be present to
help make plans for the coming
' year.
John Craig, who has been accepted into the Michigan State
University Marching Band, left
Sunday to begin working out with

the band. He will begin his academic work at MSU the following
week.
The first meeting of the fall
season of the Middlebury MYF
Will be held at the church Sunday
evening at 7:30 p.m.
' .
Mr and Mrs Russell Potter
were hosts to the Burton Farmers
Club Thursday evening, Sept. 7,
at the Middlebury Church. About
25 members and guests enjoyedthe cooperative supper. The business session was conducted bythe
president, Russell Potter. The
Charles Posts were p r o g r a m
chairmen for the evening and they'
introduced Carl S e x t o n who
showed slides of his recent trips
to Expo 67 and to the western
part of the United States.
j

Thousands of people
have found the "Easiest
Way to Lovelier Rooms"
SUPER KEM-TONE K

Hundreds of
Colors ,
Easy to
Apply,

If you're planningto redecorate, let ushelpyou select
the color harmonies just right for your home.

HEATHM AIM'S
PAINT SERVICE CENTER
Downtown St. Johns

Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 3 7

Thursday, September 14y 1967

Tour travels M—21 on Sept 21

Hundreds of old cars coming here
"Notice! During the day of Glidden Tour has visited outJuly 14, 1909, exercise care to state Michigan.
The Automobile Club of Michkeep unattended children, pets
and livestock off the highway. igan has planned a route over
Automobiles will pass through state highways with the least
your town in the annual GUdden traffic for the -Gliddenites so
Tour. P a r t i c i p a n t s will not .that the slower vehicles will not
exceed the legal speed limit on i hamper modern-day cars.
j
any road."
CONFETTI WAS thrown fj;om
So read a typical signposted
along the route of an early GUd- a lead car on the original Glidden Tour. It was a warning that den Tours to mark the route
something special was in store for the participants. Auto Club
for the town that day. It also was' will use special red and white
printed signs to point* the way
a plea for cooperation.
. Although no signs will be up for the 1967 tourers.
along M-21, it will be a special
Many of the Glidden entries
day for residents along the mid- will take part in the 17th ancounty trunkline, including St. nual Old Car Festival at GreenJohns. The Glidden Tour of about field Village, in Dearborn," Sat250 antique a u t o m o b i l e s will urday and Sunday, Sept, 16 and
make Its first visit in history to 17, the nation's largest meet
central and western Michigan for antique cars. The 1967 festfrom Sept. 18 to 22, and it will ival Is expected to attract some
pass along M-21 on its^wayfrom 350 cars from the midwest, east
Grand Rapids to Flint.
and south,
v
Leslie R. Henry, curator of
• THE ORIGINAL Glidden transportation at Henry Ford
Tours, sponsored by the Amer- Museum and'Greenfield Village,
ican Automobile A s s o c i a t i o n , is general chairman of the 1967
were conducted between 1905-13 Glidden Tour. Henry, one of the
to prove to the public that auto- country's leading authorities on
mobiles were not merely rich antique automobiles, is a vicemen's toys but were a practical president of the Antique Automoand reliable, means of transpor- bile Club of America," largest
antique car organization in the
tation.
The tours were abandoned world with more than' 21,000
after 1913 b e c a u s e they had members.
After a "crank-up "dinner Sunserved their purpose. T h i r t y three years went by and then day night in Detroit, the Glidden
they were revived by the Antique tourists will visit Windsor, Ont.,
Automobile Club of America as in their cars on Monday,
a sentimental gesture and for
funON TUESDAY THE tour
But the revived tours have b e g i n s . The 540-mile r o u t e
proved bigger in every, way than starts at Greenfield Village, goes
the original. Sponsored in alter- through Belleville, Hell, Mason,
nate "years by the AACA and Charlotte, Nashville, Hastings
the Veteran Motor Car Club of and on to Grand Rapids for the
America, the participants tour first overnight stop. This is the
various sections of the country in longest leg of the tour, covera festive mood, using restored ing around 188 miles. Tour headvintage cars from Hie • turn of quarters in Grand Rapids will
the century through 1929. This be the Pantlind Hotel.
'
is the first time that the revived
The next day the Gliddenites

One of the many hats of Consumers Power

CLIDDK'N

Bring'em back

KM R

SI.] 3 I I \ ! l i l K | v ^ . \ht,

AL|VEi

GRAND RAPIDS
<=Lam

{Two Overnight Sto

Wickic
HOLLAND1
* *!
SAUGATUCKI
(Lunch Stop)(

DOUGLAS!

The famous Glidden Tour of antique automobiles w i l l make Central Michigan its touring grounds
Sept. 18-22, and the tour of abour 250 antique cars is scheduled to pass through St'. Johns on M-21.
According to the plan, the cars w i l l be here sometime the afternoonof Sept.. 21. The cars w i l l be1
spread out at intervals over the route.
will make a circle tour, through
Wayland to Douglas and Sauga- •
tuck on Lake Michigan and back
through Holland to Grand Rapids
for a second night.
An early start the third day
will, put the tourists in Flint
that night, Enroute they will go
through Ada, Lowell, Ionia, St.'
Johns and Owosso, c o v e r i n g
about 111 miles. They will stay
that night at the Durant Hotel.
Friday the tour will head back
to Detroit by way of Lapeer, Im.lay City, Romeo, Utica, and a
stop for lunch at the General
Motors Technical C e n t e r in
Warren; The tour will end with
the awards banquet that night
at the Statler-Hilton Hotel in
Detroit.

Although cars as late as 1929
are permitted to participate, only
cars of the Glidden era, 190513, are eligible for the top award,
a miniature of the original AAAGlidden trophy, and other prizes.
The original Glidden trophy is on
display at AAA headquarters In
Washington.
As on the original G l i d d e n
Tours, today's judges aren't as
tough, however, and the awards
will be based on reliability and
general performance instead of
a race against the clock.
While car trouble along the
route probably will be minimal,
Auto Club will cover the entire
route with its Emergency. Road
Service .just to assure a safe
trip for all.

THE MODERN GLIDDEN
THE GLIDDEN TOUR participants will not travel in a cara- Tours started, in 1946, the year of
van when they leave Detroit but
will spread out at intervals over
Maps of counties
the route. Departures are based
available from state
on the driving time of the cars.
The .slowest, with a top speed*
The!" State, Highway commisdfc2Bjmiies an hour, will'retiulr e
sion's
most popular publication
eight 'to 10 hours for the trip
is1 the official1 state highway map.
to Grand Rapids.
But it also publishes hundreds of
other maps, and many of them are
available to the public.
Among the best sellers—especially with'sportsmen—are
(Continued from Page 8-4)
conference opener against Byron detailed maps of each o'f Mich< igan's 83 counties. These blackFriday.
and-white maps comes in two
"The lack of size and speed sizes—three-eighths of an inch
will be weakness of ours," Con- to the mile and on inch to the
nelly noted. This situation is mile.
quite a contrast from former
vThe actual size of the threeLainsgburg clubs, which had been eighths inch map is 13 by 18 Inparticularly recognized ' f o r ches,.while the'one-inch-to-a, possessing both size and speed. mile map is 36 by 42 inches in
Laingsburg High was con- size.
*
sidered one of the better if not
The county maps show all state
the best ball club in the CMAC highways and most county roads.
last year. Yet at season's end, In addition, they show section and
the gridders touted a 3-4-1 r e - township lines, a i r p o r t s , railcord.
roads, and lakes and streams.
ff
We hope to do better," ConThe small county maps sell
nelly said. *I think we can do for 25 cents each or $10 for an
it , , . if we can make up for entire set of all counties. The
a lack of physical size and num- large county maps are 75 cents
bers."
each.

the auto industry's Golden Jubilee. Since then, the tours have"
covered,, parts of Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Colorado, West Virginia, New York, Ohio, Florida,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Virginia and Ontario.
The Glidden Tours of 1905-13
are regarded today as one of
the classics of early motoring.
In 1904, the American Automobile Association sponsored a run
from New York to St. Louis for
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, a distance of 1,218 miles.
Fifty-nine cars r e a c h e d St.
Louis.
During the tour, Charles J.
Glidden, a participant and member of the committee, offered a
$2,000 trophy to the AAA to
sponsor a competition for automobiles. Glidden, a wealthy industrialist, made motoring his
hobby.

We tell industry's decision-makers: "Michigan has more of everything"
Because Michigan offers industry the abundant resources and facilities it needs, Michigan has trie
highest industrial growth rate in the natiofi. Consumers Power Company helps to keep our state
growing. We work with Chambers of Commerce and other community groups in Michigan's Lower
Peninsula to bring new business and industry into the state, to create the new jdbs that keep our
economy surging ahead As i n the past, Consumers Power advertising in a wide range of business publications, will tell'Michigan's story in 1967 to the nation's industrial decision-makers.

Said Gary Roberts, coach,
"They (the team members) will
surprise a few people. We are
building, but probably a year
away."

TO HELP HIM build; Roberts '
will have the assistance of Tom
Isanhart, the last football allstater . from DeWitt, who, will
work out vwith the ends and
tackles.
'
Frank Beak, formerly of the
St. Pat's coaching staff, was
hired to train -the center ^and
guafds.
;
&
The leaders among the players
will be the co-captalns Mike
Shooltz and Bill Ballard; Shooltz
is stationed at left tackle and
Ballard is the right end.r
GENERAL OFFICESi JACKSON, MICHIGAN
The team is well-balanced,
but we lack depth, Roberts said.
Where "continuing progress" is more than Just t stogtn "I feel -we got a pretty good
backfield."

consumers
power

ROBERTS TOO THINKS the
CMAC race will go down to the
wire. "I don't think anybody I s
going to get through with less
than two losses.*1

Glidden's name was first used
on the 1905 tour. Thetrip covered 870 miles, from New York
to Bretton Woods, N.H,, and,,
return. Twenty-five cars ;of the
33 that started finished. '
THE 1909 TOUR started from*
Detroit .amid much fanfare and
went 2,636 miles to Kansas City
by way of Denver. Going to Chica- Y
go, the route went, near some of
the roads which will be covered
by, the 1967 Gliddenites. As on
some of the earlier runs,PierceArrow cars dominated the 1909
tour and posted the only perfect
scores.
The tour was canceled in 1912
due to lack of interest,r,but rer
yived with morefanfare than ever
the following year. Among*the
features was a hotel train which
accompanied the tourists and
offered a mobile garage., -

I

f

FOR A"GR01NING" SUCCESS

Lots of 'ifs'

THE BASIS FOR such optimism comes because of the Wolfpack defensive line, anchored by
senior Roy Halcomb, a 280 pound
middle guard.
L o o k i n g at the conference
race, C o n n e l l y conjectured,
"Right now, tit appears to be
Portland St. Pat's. They had the
best ball club at the end of the
season."
The DeWitt P a n t h e r s / s t i l l
reeling from at 0-8 season last
year, are almost sureMo improve this season. Howmuchremains to be seen.

(

LAWN GRASS SEED
SEED A N D FERTILIZER SPREADERS
FOR LOAN A N D RENT
Hours: 9 to 5

Closed Sundays

G a r d e n Center
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
Phone 224-2683

S. US-27 Near Sturgis St.*
St. Johns

Special Zoning
Commission Meeting
A special meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will
be held on

Thursday, October 1 2 , 1967
a t 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan., A t t h a t time
the Commission will act on the following:
•

•

*

*f

-

BENGAL TOWNSHIP
.. (
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone G, industrial;

t

A parcel of land in the Southeast !4 of, th& fractional Southwest % of;
> Section 7, T7N, R3W, Bengal Township, Clinton County, Michigan, described as follows: Commencing at the South y4 corner of said Section 7J •,.
thence S. 89e53'00" W., on the South line'of Section'7, 500.00 feet; thence
, due North on a line which'is parallel to and 500.00 feet, measured at right
angles, Westerly of the'North, and South %• line of Section 7, 540.52 feet to
. the Southerly.D right-of-way line *of the'Grand Trunk. Western Railroad;
thence N, 8B 55'3q"'E., on said Southerly right-of-way line, 500.09 feet to
the North and South yA line of Section 7; "thence, due South, ,on said *4
• line, 548.88 feet to the point of. beginning, containing 6.252 acres of land,
• more or less, and subject to a highway easement of ^record being all
that portion thereqf lying Southerly of a line which is parallel to and 50
• feet Northerly of the Original constructed centerline of-Highway M-21 ,
pavement.

! '.

.

;

W I L L I A M M. COFFEY
Zoning Administrator
21-1 and 24-1

VI
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Bingo . . . and how!

.#•

Bingo winners were so numerous this week—13 in
all—that Clinton County News photographers couldn't
catch up with all of them 'in order to get their pictures
taken. In addition to those pictured here, other winners
were:
•Mrs Alden Livingston of R-3, St. Johns, at Beck's
Farm Market.
, *Mrs Alex Craner of R-l, St. Johns, at Beck's
Farm Market.
*Beverly Archer of R-5, St. Johns, at Eberhard's
in St. Johns.
•Roman A*. Koenigsknect of Townsend Road, R-2,
Fowler, at Richards Dairy, in St. Johns.
•Mrs R. Gensterblum of R-l, Fowler, at Richards
Dairy.
Each of the winners will receive $8 in Bingo Bucks
as their share of the $100 prize. Fifty-six new numbers
are shown in the advertisements* in this week's paper,
^with the prize for the next week being $50. Use the
green Newspaper Bingo cards.
Mrs Willard Reed of 11377 E. River Road, DeW i t t , and'daughter Carol, 2 - 1 / 2 , with Ken
Reed of Reed's Thriftway Market in DeWitt.

Mrs Dorothy Stoddard of 410 W. Walker
Sfreet with Ray Parr at Parr's Rexal! Pharmacy in St. Johns.

Road Commission
Weekly Report

&

West Hubbardston
By Clara Hogan

Administrative officials of the
road commission attended the
governor's r e g l o n a l ^ T r a f f l c
Safety conference on Monday of
this week. Various workshops
were conducted on education, enf o r c e m e n t , highways and licensing. Laws and programs of
1967 were discussed as well as
top priorities for the programs
of 1968. .
At the bid opening last regular
meeting, the contract for September and October requirements of g a s o l i n e had to be
awarded by a toss of a coin when
there turned out to be a tie on
low bids. Marathon Oil Co. and
Standard Oil Co. submitted identical bids and the coin toss gave
the contract to Standard. Decisions on the equipment bids were
postponed until next r e g u l a r
meeting. The board voted to hold
the next regular meeting on Friday, Sept. 15 as the county officals' session of the American
Road Builders conference takes
place on Sept, 18.
In addition to equipment purchases other items to be discussed at the Sept. 15 meeting
are plats and plat specifications
and construction plans for next
year.
DON EWING,
Road Clerk

At an Altar Society meeting
held at St. John the* Baptist
hall Thursday, The following
were elected Circle heads: Mrs
Quinlin Cusackas chairman, Mrs
Michael Hogan as co-chairman,
and Mrs Sharon Schafer, Mrs
J a s p e r Ward, Mrs William
Dailey, Mrs Thelma Greenwalt,
Mrs Fex Harlow, Mrs Eugene
Russell and Mrs Lawrence O'
Connell.
A number from here attended
the funeral of Mrs Gordon Clark
of Grand Ledge Friday,
Mrs Mary Baxter and Mrs
Marne Jaquish are now( living
at the home of Mr and Mrs Frank.
Krauss.
I
Weekend g u e s t s of Henrjr
Bozung were Mr and Mrs Joe
Caudy and family of St. Johns,
Miss Polly Krauss is now attending college in New York1
City.
'<

WATCH
FOR
TURNING
CARS

NICK'S
FRUIT MARKET
Mrs R.G. Bullard of R-2, DeWirt, with Dale
Jones, manager at Eberhard's in St. Johns.

Wealthy

Mrs Oliver (Carol Ann) Jorae of R-3, St.
Johns, with Ben Beck at Beck's Farm Market.

APPLES
Good EatirV
and Cookiri'
BU.

199

Bring your own
Container

Farmer Peet's

BIG
BOLOGNA

-' 59°

' Robert Kleeman (left) of North Dewitt
Road, R-3, St. Johns, with Ben Beck at
Beck's Farm Market.

Mrs Albert George (left)of 103 S. Scott Road,
and Mrs Robert J . Paksi (right) of 606 E. State
Street with Delores VanBelkum of Nick's Fruit
Market on East State Street.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempt
Phone 627-6710

BINGO BUG
AUTO

SPECIALS
, ALL PRICED TO MOVE
1964 CHEVROLET
1960 FORD .

Fairlane 500 with V-8
Biscayne 4-door sedan with automatic transmission
6 cylinder and automatic
A good transportation
transmission.
buy.

Galaxie 2-dooV sedan with
standard transmission.
Get A Good Deal at Clark's

CLARK'S FORD SERVICE
ELSIE

3.89 POLYMULSION
R. 2.59
2.69. MINUTEMAN CHEWABLES 1.69
1-DAILY 365's
Only .OH Ea.
Big Specials on Super
Plenamins, Meltamins and
Straight Vitamins
Ask About Our Quantity Prices

1962 FORD

300 W. Main

FALL

VITAMIN
SALE

Impala 4-door sedan with
V-3 and automatic transmission.

1963 CHEVROLET

Neighborhood Society is to
meet Sept. 21 with Veda Forward and co-hostess, Mabel
Brace, Roll call is in charge of
Pauline Beagle, devotions, Ruby
Clark and program, ZulaWheaton. Dinner will be at 12:30.
Mr and Mrs John Dornan and
Mr and Mrs Fred Bidenger and
family of Charlotte were Friday
night guests in the Hazen Crandall home and showed slides of
their recent trip.
Mr and Mrs R.V.Henrettyand
daughters were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Dennis Henrettyand
son of Mount Pleasant.

R, V. Henretty and son Vance,
brother-in-law, Bob Miller and
John Pierce spent the Labor Day
weedend fishing in the Upper
Peninsula.
Mr and Mrs Paul Worthington and children spent Sunday
with friends in Auburn, Ind.
Rev and Mrs Lloyd Hansen
were guests of Mr and Mrs
Paul Worthington last week.
Mr and Mrs Paul Worthington, Kirby 9 and Melissa 2, left
by plane Tuesday morning for San
Francisco then they will go by
boat to Ubon, Thailand, for two
more years. Laurie 12 and sister Judy 10 left by plane last
week to go to Chingmai in northern Thailand where they are enrolled In the only American
boarding school in the country.

Ph. 862-4253

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
FOWLER'

110t E. State St.

Mrs Charlotte Saxton of 230 W. Williams,
O v i d , with George Maron of Maron's IGA in
Ovid.

Maple Rapids

Regular Appeal Board Meeting

By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 683-3553
• The first meeting of the fall
of the Duo Decum club was held
at Mr and Mrs Maurice Paine's
home Saturday evening with Mrs
Gail Williams as co-hostess.
Shoot the Moon was played with
high score being won by Albertine
Schmidt and Jim Lowe and low
score by Orrison Bailey and
Opal Podalak. Milo Podalak took
home the traveling prize. The
next meeting will be with Mr
and Mrs Mike Humphrey of St.
Johns.
Mr and Mrs James Bancroft
and family were dinner guests
of his parents Sunday, to celebrate his birthday. Miss Adele
Zamaron was also a\ guest. Afternoon callers were Mr and Mrs
G. N. Blank of Williamston and
Mrs Mildred Matthews of Texas.
Miss Bonnie Bancroft returned
with her parents after spending
the weekend with her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Orrison Bailey
and Sgt. and Mrs Darryl Stanley
and son called on Mr and Mrs
George Brown of Grand Rapids
and Mr and Mrs Rodney Schmidt
of Grand Haven. On the way
they enjoyed a picnic dinner
,and viewed the Falls Burg covered bridge.
Mr and Mrs Orrison Bailey,
Mrs Ruth Cludy and Sgt. and
Mrs Darryl Stanley were dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Milo Podalak Saturday evening.
G. H. Mac Laren of Charlotte spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs Ruth Cludy.
The Volunteer Firemen and
their families had a steak roast
and picnic at the fire hall Sunday. The weather was too chilly
to have it in the park as was
planned. All the children were
treated to rides on the firetruck in the afternoon. v
Mr and Mrs R. G, Bancroft
attended the golden wedding celebration for Mr and Mrs John
Jorden of Ithaca Sunday.
1

St. Johns

A regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Board of A p peals will be held on

Monday, September 18,1967
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, M i c h i g a n . A t that time
the Board will act on the following appeals:
LEBANON T O W N S H I P
The appeal of Ella M a e Gunderson t o dccupy a trailer coach on
v
the following described parcel of land:
•
Part of the NW% of the NWy4 of Section 9, T8N, R4W, described as beginning at the NE corner thereof, thence South 208 feet, thence West 208
feet; thence North 208 feet, thence East 208 feet to the place ot beginning.
GREENBUSH T O W N S H I P
The appeal of Zelda M i t c h e l l t o occupy a trailer coach on the,
following described parcel of land:
Ey 2 of the NW14, Section 27, Greenbush Township.
RILEY T O W N S H I P
The appeal of Gary and Paula Clark to occupy a trailer coach
on the following described parcel of land:

,

That part of the South 5 acres of the West Yz of the West yz of the Southeast y4 of Section 31, T6N, R3W, commencing at the Southwest corner
thereof; thence East 12 rods; thence North 20 rods; thence West 12 rods;
thence South 20 rods to the place of beginning.
GREENBUSH T O W N S H I P

The appeal of Roy Davis t o occupy a trailer coach on the f o l lowing described parcel of land:
'

Beginning at the Southwest corner of the East »/2 of Southwest V4, Sec. 4,
TfN. BSW, tii E 320 ft to the pt. of beginning, thence E. 132 feet, N.
264 feet, W. 132 ft., S. 264 feet to beginning containing % acres more or
less.
W I L L I A M M . COFFEY
Zoning Administrator
2W
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Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531

V

Auxiliary to send
Christmas gifts
to-Viet^Nam

For

A meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to V.F.W. Post No. 3733
was held Wednesday, Aug. 3 0 /
•It was announced that a DisHeating and
trict meeting will be held Sunday, Sept. 10, in Hemlock. Local
A'r Conditioning
p r e s i d e n t , Anna Droste, is
planning to attend and any other
members who are interested in
going should contact her. *~
A donation was made toward
a Christmas party for indigent
patients at Battle Creek Veterans^ Hospital. The Department
quotas and donations for 1967-68
were paid.
The Auxiliary is planning to
CLINTON COUNTY 4-H'ers O N CANADIAN TRIP
send Christmas boxes to all
boys of the community who are
Clinton County 4 - H members who went on the Canadian award trip Aug.
l
serving in Viet Nam. It would
26-Sept.'l, spent time at Expo 67, where this picture was taken of them
ONE OF W O PAVING PROJECTS COMPLETED
be appreciated if the families
in front of the German pavilion. In front row are Brenda Flegler, Donna
of these servicemen in the FowPrime and double seal paving<on the new .streets scheduled for improve'
ler area would send their names
Smith (chaperone), Kathy Jackson, Barbara Botrum, Mary Volk, Rosemary
merit this year was completed last week, and contractors —the Hicks Co.
and addresses to Mrs Winnie
Kessler and Sue Sillman; in back row'are Marilyn Kissane (chaperone), Mary
McKean of Fowler and in the
of A|ma —planned to finish' up the single seal of "a number of existing paved
Snyder,1 Linda Davis, Judy Rivest, Noel Smith (chaperone), Shirley Irrer,
P e w a m o - Westphalia' a r e a ,
streets Tuesday of this week. There is still, no word on the starting date for
please mail them to Mrs Anna
Doug Witt and Mike Borton. Manning cameras were Bill Kissane and Bob
Droste, R-l, Pewamo.
bituminous paving of 12 blocks of streets. This picture was taken near the
Kissane, chaperones. The group returned to St, Johns by way of the ThousFollowing the meeting a lunch
south end of Hampshire Drive.
and Islands and Niagara Falls.
was served. Marilyn Halfmann
and Gerry Wieber were awarded
d o o r prizes. Amelia Feld- Mary Catherine and Mr and Mrs Sunday evening with Mrs Robert ground for wheat planting, harand
vesting beans, clover.seed and
pausch's name was drawn for the Duane Platte and family, called Sirrine of St. Johns as soloist.
The .MYF of the Price Church 'some fields of corn will soon:
on the Clark Beckers Thursday
kitty but she was absent.
will meet at the church Sunday be ready to cut.
'
.
By Mrs Irene Fox
The next meeting will be held evening,
evening, Sept 17, at 6:30 p.m.
Mr
and
Mrs
Robert
Pettlt
on Wednesday, Sept. 27. Agnes
Mr and Mrs Henry Mizga plan
All members are urged to attend'
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller of Fox and Marilyn Halfmann will returned from spending two this meeting.
to hold an auction sale at^heir
weeks
at
their
cottage
on
CranRCA
^
Saginaw and Mr and Mrs Don furnish lunch and the entertainInvitations are out for a wed- farm the afternoon of Saturday,
Fox of Alma were recent visi- ment will be in charge of Gerry berry Lake. While there, they ding shower honoring Miss Mar- Sept. 23. The Mizga farm has
Salvation Army, $2,200,
made
a
three
day
trip
to
Niagara
A $27,000 goal has been set
tors of their mother Mrs Orah Wieber and Pat Snyder.
sha Eaton, to be held at the been sold to the state for the
Boy Scouts, $3,700.
Falls.
for this year by the Clinton
Roach. The occasion being her
Price Church Saturday evening, Sleepy Hollow Project and they
Girl Scouts, $2,100.
County Communities Chest
Mr
and
Mrs
Herrick
Portor
birthday Aug. 31*
have purchased a home in St.
Sept. Ifl.
Chamber-4-H
Fair,
$500.
board.
Mrs Oliva Fox- of Ionia spent i
i.
-.
_- of Wabash, Ind., Mr and Mrs
Johns.
Farmers are busy preparing
Lawrence Porter of Goshen, Ind.,
The goal is $500 higher than
THREE HUNDRED dollars is Sunday with her pister and hus- . l a d i e s m e t S e p t . 7 and Mrs Ed Pettit and family of
last year and about $3,500 more
Sales, Service
ft
band, Mr and Mrs Clyde Silverthan was actually received in budgeted for operations of the nail.
The first meeting of the fall- Lansing visited the Bob Pettlts
Communities Chest campaign
at
their
cottage
on
Cranberry
donations last year.
Mr and Mrs Robert Spitzley winter season of the St. Paul
Agencies involved in the Com- this year. •
Sr
and Mr and Mrs Norman Lutheran Ladies Aid was held Lake.
The board will meet Sept. 20
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Rochon
munities Chest this year, and the
Cook
of Hubbardston Road at- Thursday, Sept. 7. It beganwitha
amounts budgeted under the $27, to decide on the dates of the 1967 tended the funeral of Edmund noon potluck served by the host- left for Manistee Lake'Tuesday
HEATING and
drive and to name chairmen of
000 figure, are:
Williams at Detroit Saturday, esses> Mrs Fred Epkey, Mrs after spending the Labor Day
Michigan United Fund, $5,900. various divisions. Mrs Marie Sept, 9. •
PLUMBING
Herman Noller and Mrs Fred H. with Mr and Mrs Hilary Hafner.
,.
Michigan Children's Aid So- Thelen is president of the ClinTiedt. .
Mrs
Orah
Roach
and
son,
Bob
EUREKA
ton County Communities Chest
Mr/and
Mrs
Jim Schneider and
ciety, $600.
Roach, of Westphalia spent SunPastor H. E. Rossow opened
this year.
John Deere — New Idea
Red Cross, $10,000.
Ph. 224-7189
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs the meeting with prayer and had family of Grand Rapids visited
.
his
parents,
Mr
and
Mrs
Louis
St, Vincent De^aul Society,
Don Fox of Alma.
the devotions. Mrs Robert BoetCARSON C I T Y , M I C H .
Phone 584-3550
i
$1,000.
Born Wednesday, Sept. 6, a tger conducted the b u s i n e s s Schneider Sunday, Sept. 3.
W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner
Mr and Mrs Rod Finkbeiner
- Shop in Clinton County. * Lansing Mental Health, $700.
daughter to Mr and Mrs Peter meeting.
entertained with a Sunday dinner*
1
Simon
at
Carson
City
hospital.
Mrs
Tiedt
is
taking
subscripMrs Charles Higbee
She weighed 6 pounds and 6 tions for "This Day" magazine. for Mr and Mrs Wendell ,Finkbeiner of Chicago and Mr and
IHC 101 self-propelled. Bean Special comounces. Beth Ann has. two sisPlans were made for family
Mr and Mrs Clifford Leonard ters and three brothers. Mrs night Sunday Sept. 10, with Mr Mrs Herman Finkbeiner of Grand
, „....".
; w i t h bedn.head
and Mr and Mrs Richard Leonard Simon is, the,former;^Alice Schai->i;vand Mrs Floyd.Foerch/and Mr; Rapids.
:
.*The*->
Daughters;of^isabella>i
,
went id'Chicago: Great-Lakes "'fertof#£wafio»'2pnegrahdpa'tleni^^an'dMrs B6et^ec'l&;Kpsts*;^'* "'
u ^ F ^ 8 5 ' ^ g d s ^ r a c t c r wljPi %W w oVerhaul '?
ISnl out in
'meeting will'be,held Thursday
Training Gamp this pastweekend are Mrs Esther Schafer and Mrs
evening, Sept. 14.
to visit David Leonard, who is in Theresa Simon of Pewamo. Ferguson T O
A BAKED goods sale is schedMr and Mrs Clair Thelen left *
training there.
The WSCS mill met at the uled for September and serving
Fordson " D e x t a " 3-cylinder diesel
Mr and Mrs Victor McCrumb home of Mrs Ethel Gee Thurs- as chairmen are Mrs Charles Thursday for Expo 67.
;
Mr' and Mrs John Rochon of
visited their son, Lyle, dtKala- day, Sept. 21,
Boak and Mrs Carl Miller.
John Deere 60 .with power steering
mazoo last w.eek and t h e i r two
Mr and Mrs William Gurelles
A drive for used clothing and Inglewood, Calif., camelastweek
WHITE
granddaughters returned home and son Michael of Detroit vi- miscellaneous articles will be. to spend several days with their
Case " 3 0 0 " tractor w i t h triple range.
with them and stayed until Sun- sited their parents, Mr and Mrs held during November. The goods sister and her husband, Mr and
a n d BLACK
Mrs
Hilary
Hafner
.and
also
day.
'
Phil Waigle and 'Mr and Mrs will be taken to Bay City where
IHC 40-ft. double chain elevator
Mrs Clara Waggott, 76, of Floyd Bissell, Saturday, Sept. 9. they will be sold in the Economy called on other relatives and
friends.
Leesburg, Fla., died e h r o u t e
Mrs Freda Davarn was hos- S^OTB which is managed by repNew Idea 36-ft. double chain elevator
Implement &
there last Thursday. She is a tess to her pedro club Tuesday resentatives of the Children's
former resident of this vicinity afternoon, Sept., 12.
Friend Society*
M-F 165 diesel, fully equipped
, ,
W a g o n Tires
and had been here, visiting.
To close the. meeting the ladies
Mr and Mrs Galen Smith and
Cletrac dozer
prayed the Lord's Prayer, in
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
son,
Patrick,
of
Kalamazoo
vis•
unison.
We stock all sizes
New Holland " 6 6 " baler
\,
ited Mr and Mrs Frank Smith
Recreation led by Mrs Robert
About 40 relatives and friends
Check our prices
and Betty, Mrs Hazel Shadduck
Mrs Aphra Pixley
Eldridge rounded put the after- gathered at the Louis Jorae home
IHC bean rake
and Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee
Abefore 'you buy
noon's activites.
Sunday
afternoon,
to
help
him
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Austin WoodIHC 13-hole grain drill on stee!
celebrate his birthday. RefreshMr and Mrs Victor McCrumb ward have returned home, af- •TOPS CLUB NEWS
Uwe welcome Michigan and Midwest Bankards
The Aug. 24 meeting had 11 ments of ice cream, cake and
attended a wedding reception in ter spending three weeks at their
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
members attending with Marilyn coffee were served.
honor of Mr and Mrs William cottage at Caseville.
I •
"
Pomona
Grange
will
hold
the
Fedewa
as
queen
of
the
week
Haddix. Mrs Haddix is the forMrs Minnie Hathaway has been
' 1 4 / 2 - f t . John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
«
mer Jane Linebaugh.
moved from Lansing General and Martha Fox and Helen Rus- first meeting of the year at the
Mr and Mrs Bill McCormick Hospital to Durand Convalescent sell trying for runner-ups. An Victor Congregational Church
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
Serving Ovid Since 1955—James S. Ball, owner
invitation was read inviting the Wednesday. Stockman Grange
were Sunday dinner guests of Home. •
w
i
l
l
join
Horton
Grange
as
.
*
t
Mrs Bertha and June Higbee.
Fox forage harvester with l-.row c o m head
Dr Merton Hershman and Miss club to a Low Calorie Tasting hosts for the day.
M-21 and Elsie Rd., Ovid . Ph. 834-2335
i •
Esther Hershman of Schenecta- Party in Jackson.
"
. and pickup, only $395
Mrs Floyd Upton is a patient
Aug. 31 meeting had an attendWe're all' disturbed, but not dy, N.Y., were in Ovid last
6
Gehl forage harvester w i t h hay and corn
for the same reasons.
week to attend the funeral of ance of 16, Evelyn Thelen and Jo t in Clinton Memorial Hospital.
their sister, Mrs Bernice Hatha* Wapiehnik tied for queen of the- Mr and Mrs Glen Walter of
head
week and Sept. 7 Sharon Becker Lansing were Monday guests of
say.
~ _/_
Mr
and
Mrs
Elzie
Exelby,
Mrs
'
Mrs Herbert Miller isapatient was crowned queen of the week
New. Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester w i t h
and queen of August. Janice Robert Van Gieson'and two chilin Lansing General hospital.
"corn head
dren
of
Ovid
were
also
guests.
Mr and Mrs Jack Bracey ac- Fedewa was the weekly runner.Mr and Mrs William Staples
up.
The
meetings
have
been
spent
companied by- Mr and Mrs HarCase forage harvester with hay and corn
and family returned home Tuesold Frisbie returned
home to prepare a 10th anniversary day morning, after spending 10
heads
Thursday from a northern trip. party which will be Sept. 21.
i
days in Canada and~ attending
They took the Circle drive around
Several used spreaders
Mr and Mrs Reynold Feld- the World's Fair.
Lake Superior and toured the
pausch and baby moved from -Mr and Mrs Claude .UnderU. P.
Mr and Mrs Ward Wyrick were Westphalia to Fowler last week- bill and children returned home
N E W IDEA 702 POWER U N I T
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and end into the home left vacant Tuesday after an extended trip
with forage harvester 1 and hay pickup, and 3-rbw corn
Mrs Charles Mathews. Mr and by Mr and Mrs Roy Feldpausch, thru the western states.
who
.moved
into
their
new
home
Mr
and
Mrs
Elzie
Exelby
atMrs Fjank Schultz were Sunday
head in stock. We will demonstrate. .
built in rural Fowler. .
| tended the Berlin-Jimmerman
callers in the Mathews home.
Mr arid Mrs Hilary Hafner wedding at Augentine recently. All members and teachers of
attended
the Rochon reunion at
*BALLET (Cecchetti Method)
,
Many, get behind the eightthe lodge in Ionia Bertha Brock the Price S. S, met at the.church
ball
by
taking
the
wrong
cue.
*TAP
>ACROBAT'
Monday evening for^the ComPark Sundayy Sept. 3.
"." — - i
=
•
^—T
s
Mr and Mrs Gerald Platte and mission on Education. A hymn
*TOE
*BATON
Those with ability can make
family, Mrs Louise Platte and sing was held at the Church
*JAZZ
*CHILD,PERSONAUTY WORK- use of other peoples' talents.

AfCO

Insulation

f LINOLEUM^
CARPETING

A*

r.

Communities Chest
goal set at $27,000

Pewamo

Whirlpool
Appliances

St. Paul Lutheran

1

,.

(

\

(

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE

LEWIS

Eagle

1

TIRE SALE

AUTO

Front Tractor

North Victor

Ovid

i

JIM'S SUPER SERVICE

I"'

It's Back to School!

. Dancing School of Course
. ENROLL N O W at

RENEE'S

School of Dance

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
. USED EQUIPMENT
".'

The VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA ordains:

RENEE HAS THESE QUALIFICATIONS TO OFFER! . . .

•

*I5 years dance experience
*Statewidfe professional dancer
* Promoter in student television appearances
^Working on the 5th grade Cecchetti «xam
^Training from top instructors in fheir fields'
* Training in professional modeling course

•. . .

"--.-*•

*

O r d i n a n c e #112 - Exhibition Driving:

>'.'..

Any person who engages in any motor vehicle race, drag race or
l

exhibition of speed or undue acceleration onaKy public street
or aids or abets .in the so doing, whether or hot the authorized
speed limit is exceeded^ and whether or not conditions of comper
tition exist, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor*
,,
" . :.

*

*Accepted into both the Flint Civic Ballet and the Flint Ballet Theater
*Bdllet approved by the Cecchetti Council of.Ameri cq
* Instructor of students performing at the Michigan State Fair
r
* Dancer asked to perform at the Musical Tent
„
v

. t

•

ENROLLMENTS w i i i betaken at the Steel Hotel, Saturday,
September l 6 j from l O a . m / t o 4 p.m^.

r

\

Approved, ordained and ordered published September 5, 1967, by
the Village Council of Westphalia/Michigan, v
. This ordinance to go into effect 20 days after its passagei
ELVANE. POHL
Village President

*

ALICE G.RADEMACHER
Village: Clerk

Tl\

New speed
measuring
unit in use

Kincaid DistricI
Mrs Porter C. Parks

The Michigan State Police have
begun speed law enforcement
with the use of a new mechanical
speed measuring device known
as *Vascarlw Col. Frederick E.
Davids announced.
One of these timing units is ^
now being used in the department's first district with headquarters at East Lansing and the v
area covered is Ingham, Eaton
and Clinton counties.
Subsequently the department
plans to have 20 of the Vascar
units on a selective enforcement
basis throughout the s t a t e , D a vids said. Troopers are specially
trained to use the device.
THE DEVICE enables officers
to accurately measure the speed
of vehicles in frpnt of or behind
them, those approaching from
the opposite direction and those
crossing their paths. It permits
speed checking day and night
and generally in any kind of
weather. It can be used whether
the patrol car is moving or
parked.
The Vascar unit, an abbreviation of "visual average speed
and computer and recorder,"
performs t h r e e mechanical
functions: It accurately measures distance, records time
and then computes the mile per
hour rate.
T h e self-contained device,
about the size of a cigar box, is
mounted in the patrol car linked
to the speedometer cable. Tests
have shown it can be so accurately calibrated that Its margin of error in the 30 to 100
mile an hour range is no more
than a mile and a half per hour.
The principle of operation is
based on the formula that distance divided by time equals
speed. '
IT CLOCKS THE speed of
vehicles by measuring the distance between two fixed markers
or reference points along or on
a highway and the time taken
by ihe vehicles to traverse this
selected distance. Markers may
be bridges, signs, guard rails,
utility poles, even cracks or expansion joints in pavement, almost any stationery object.
Prosecutors and court officials in the area where first
use1 of the, deyice^will.be made
have been" briefed inits'operatioru
The' state police are one of
the first departments in the nation to use this speed measuring
device. On of its advantages is
that the patrol car does not have
to speed up to match the speed
of a car ahead in order to check
on how fast it is going.

SUCCESSFUL BEAR HUNTER SHOWS STRIPES
Some successful bear hunter who shot and brought his bear home showed
the kind of stripes he wears when he ditched his catch into Stoney Creek
from Lowell Road, on the Stephen Yurcso farm. The bear was found by
Jean Ferden and her younger brother and sister who had been swimming
in the neighborhood swimming hole about 50 feet below where the bear
was abandoned. This hunter's trophy, in all probability, became a little
ripe by the time he returned home and rather than bury it he simply ditched
tt, not caring where or on whose property. The animal was picked up and
disposed of by Earl Goff, Cltnton County conservation officer last Saturday.

Tours, film, ZIP
lists planned at
post office here

Postmaster J. D, Robinson an- known to the public. Adiscussion
nounced plarts today for a local with city officials and service
celebration of Postal Services clubs prompted me to announce
next Tuesday, Sept. 19.
the local observance of a'day in
In addition to a number of which all St. Johns can become
•events-jdesignedto.tell the'vital' jmore -.intimately .aware. of,,tthe
role the St,"Johns Post Office 'services provided by-St. Johns
plays In St. Johns, city and rural post office's employees.
carriers will dramatize the day
'They felt," the postmaster exby distributing kits made up of plained, "that many of the adeight postal cards which will en- vantages of our city have been
able St. Johns residents to update advertised often, but rarely have
their mailing lists by having ZIP we directed attention to the exCodes added.
cellent postal facilities St. Johns
Each completed card will be provides."
sent to the post office which
He, noted that the St, Johns
serves the a d d r e s s needing a post office this year is marking
code. There, theproperfive-dig- its 115th year of public service,
lt number will be added before the having started In 1852,
form is returned to the owner,
Postmaster Robinson explained.
'LOCALLY, the St. Johns post
"No postage will be needed.
office today serves 15,000 people
with 26 employees," he said.
«I FEEL THAT a day ded- "Mail volume has now reached
icated to the Importance of the a total of over 3 million pieces Teri Ann Langenkamp
*
Postal System in our growing city annually. During the past year
YiT
will be of considerable public service has' been expanded to
Mrs Paul (Teri Ann) Langenvalue. Unfortunately, many of the provide delivery to a number of kamp is teaching grades two
TURNING CARS services we offer today are little- new city and rural homes.
through eight at French School
The film "A Straight Line - this year. She holds a BA deStory of ZIP code" will be shown gree from Carroll College at
to bothExchange and Rotary clubs Waukesha, Wis., where she maby the postmaster. All Clinton jored in sociology-psychology.
County postmasters are Invited She began a graduate program
to view the film at the Rotary in rehabilitation counseling at
meeting Sept, 19. Conducted tours the University of Wisconsin-MilO N TIME - A N Y TIME
of the St. Johns Post Office will waukee, and is a f o r m e r embe given to all patrons, school ployee of Jewish Vocational Ser"IT'S FALL FASHION TIME! .*
classes, or any other interested l V i c e a s rehabilitation training
groups on Sept. 19 at 10 a.m., 11 supervisor.
"
CALLUS N O W !
a.m. and 2 and 3 p.m.
Mrs Langenkamp's husband is
105 N. Main St., Ovid S & H GREEN STAMPS Phone 834-2293
Robinson feels that this will be a sales representative for Texan.appropiate
time to call atten- aco, Incj the couple live at 220
,
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
tion to "the dedicated services of E, Point Lane in East Lansing.
our employees, whose perfor- She a t t e n d s the Presbyterian
mance day in and day out is large- Church and has hobbies of crealy taken for granted.*
tive writing, art, sewing and
camping.

Frank Potts of Dimondah
visited Mr and Mrs Don Potts
last Saturday night.
Mrs Don Potts visited Mr and
Mrs George Sargent and family
last Friday.
Mrs Harold Hoerner and Mrs
Don Potts went to Kent County
Airporton official business last
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts visited
Mr and 'Mrs Howard Sargent,
Friday.
Mr and Mrs Eldorls Hahn and
daughter visited Mr Omis. Jerry
Myszak and sons of DeWitt and
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
family last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Flegler and
family of Lansing visited Mr and
Mrs Eldorls Hahnandfamilylast
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer took
Rebecca and Mary Kay Cole home
to Fitchville, Ohio, last Sunday,
COHO FISHING REAL G O O D FOR ST. JOHNS MEN
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
were Labor Day dinner guests
Everett Martin, Howard Marten and Charles Horman came back from
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Schmidtman.
Coho salmon fishing in Benzie County over the Labor Day weekend/and
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
they had these prizes to show. The biggest catch was 14 pounds 2 ounces,
children were Labor Day dinner
and other fish hauled in amounted to 8 1/2 pounds, 4 pounds and two
guests of Mr and Mrs Porter
Parks and girls,
I 1/2-pounders. The men were trolling in the lake at the mouth of the
Mr and Mrs Arthur Hoerner of
Platte River, using silver flat fish bait. They all live in the Riley area
Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Harold Hoerner last Monday,
on R-4, St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
visited with Mr and Mrs George
Sargent and family and Mr and
Mrs Richard Grove last Monday
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
at Pretty Lake.
Russ Sullivan spent last weekend with Mr and Mrs Don' SulMr and Mrs Michael Jeffersof
livan.
-Milford were weekend guests of
Darlene Sullivan accompanied
his grandmother, Mrs EdnaWat'Mrs Robert Reeves and family
amaker and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
and Vaneta Weaver to the Labor
Mr and Mrs William Ernstand
rally at Mason, Monday.
Maxine spent Friday evening with
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of
and family spent the last weekMembers of the Board of Be- budget will be adopted for fiscal South Bengal.
end at Pretty Lake.
ment Public Library met in the 1967-68, and plans will be made
Little Lisa Eldridge of Lansing
library Thursday evening, Sept. to invest the surplus funds for
was
a guest of her grandparents,
7, for their annual meeting, elect- future expansion of the Library.
In further action, the board Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge and
ing Mrs Ladd B a r t h o l o m e w
president and Mrs Fraser Mac- voted approval of the current sons for a few days last week.
Mrs Edna Watamaker called
Kinnon secretary and treasurer. movement to organize a Friends
on
MrsEleanorEpkeyof St. Johns
of
the
Library"
groupfor
Bement
Individual m e m b e r s of the
board were appointed to act as Library. They all expressed de- Friday afternoon.
consultants with the librarian in sire to become charter members ' Rev Ross Haupt of Sweet
the following fields of library of the group, and hoped to be pre- Springs, Mo., was a weekend
interest: book selection, Mrs sent at the organizational meet- guest of Rev and Mrs H. E. Ros r
Bartholomew and Anthony Kuntz; ing to be held In the library at sow and David and Mrs Herman
Rossow Sr.
equipment and circulation, Mrs 7:30 Thursday night, Sept. 21.
R. L. Wohlersj children's liMr and Mrs Louis Schmitt atbrary and decor, Mrs Roger Feetended
the Schmitt-Myers wedman; business and personnel,
ding and reception at Holy TrinMrs MacKinnon.
ity Church Saturday.
%
Mrs Manning Bross,librarian,
Sunday afternoon Mr- and Mrs
presented the annual report, not...William Ernst and Maxine and
ing a total circulation of 32,708
W r s ErediW^Pasc'hlvisited Fred
..during the fiscal year of 1966-67.
The Library has a registration of
W. Pasch at the Ingham Medical
4,479 patrons, of which 2,429
Hospital at Lansing.
live outside the city of St. Johns.
Expenses for the year totaled
THE HOME TEAM
$12,961.13. Of thatamount $4,417.00 was paid to the City of
St. Johns for a pro-rata share of
the maintenance expense of the
municipal building and a prorata share of city administrative
expense. Some $8,544.13 went
for books, salaries, equipment,
and operating expense of' the
library itself.

WATCH

CLOCK CLEANERS

Sand & Gravel

h

HEAVY
MEDIA
SEPARATION
(HMS)
The VERY BEST STONE for any
CONCRETE WORK
—We Also.Have—
Pea Stone, Screened Top Soil,
Processed Road Gravel, Stone
forAny'Use!

MARTIN BLOCK CORP.
V
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SourH Gilson Rd., Just North of Colony Rd.
Phone 224-2621
u-tf

Sewer plant man
at DeWitt resigns

DeWITT-Kenneth Kelly, Dewitt sewer plant operator for two
years, has resigned, and the city
council has authorized the hiring
of a replacement. Kelly told the
council he is leaving the position
to continue his formal schooling.
Mailing of notices to 10 property owners ordering them to remove weeds from vacant lots or
be. fined for non-compliance with
a city ordinance was authorized
by the council last Tuesday night.

Coin show planned
Sunday at Fenton
Area coin collectors are invited to attend a coin show Sunday, Sept. 17 at the Fenton Community Center, 150 South Leroy
Street, Fenton. Hours are from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission
is free. Dealers from Detroit,
Saginaw, Ypsilanti, Midland,
Owbsso. Cass City and .other
Michigan localities will be on
handtqsell, buy andtradecolns,
answer questions and appraise
coins.

Mrs Bartholomew
to head Bement
Library board

CROSS ONLY.
AT CORNERS

Theodore SHcer
Theodore B, Sllcer is teaching high school government economics and social living at Rodney B. Wilson High School. This
is his first year of teaching.
Sheer attended Michigan State
University, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree in
social science. Graduate work
is being done at MSU in sociology. He is a member of the St.
Johns Education Assn., the MEA
and NEA. His hobbies include
sports, stamps, stock market
and music.
He and his wife LeAnn, a
secretary - technical assistant,
live at 230 Horton Avenue in
Lansing.

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Carl Smith of Pewamo.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
spent Saturday evening with Mr
and Mrs Arthur Coriyin of Saginaw.
Mr and Mrs Willard Mason of
DeWitt spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis called'
on Mr and Mrs Murl Bond of
Midland and were supper guests
of Mr and Mrs John Netzley of
Shepherd Thursday. -_
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis attended the funeral of Mr Jess
Westall of Breckenridge Monday i
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family spent the weekend at their
cabin near Roscommon.
, Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Eva Boron of St. Johns* • „

FOR THE FIRST time in its
history the library has operated
during fiscal year 1966-67 without any local tax support, and
none is expected for 1967-68. Its
chief source of income is from
penal fines, which by Michigan
constitutional law must go for the
support of public libraries.
Penal fines for the last two
years have been unusually generous, being $20,123.60 for 196667. Bement Library also received
state aid to l i b r a r i e s in the
amount of $281.45, book fines and
rents totaling $285.69, interest
from b o n d s of $101.45, and
several money gifts for memorial books.
The, library's money is kept in
bank accounts separate from the
city's general fund, but It is dispensed by city o f f i c e r s upon
vouchers authenticated by the
library board.
Penal fines of $23,162.49 were
received this summer for the
year 1967-68, making the library's present balance $51,379.82.
MISS. ELIZABETH L i n d s e y ,
Consultant from the Michigan
State Library for this district,
is expected to meet with the library board at its next monthly
meeting Oct. 6. At that time a

North Bengal

•*'*•—*

V#j*rVj,l"

^f>fU1L>

V»»-

'So far you've got a no-hitter going!"

COMBINES
M-P 72 self-propelled combine with spik'e cylinder and
bean equipment.
IH No. 78 combine with bean equipment
John Deere No. 45 Hi-Lo combine with cab, bean head
and 2-row corn head
John Deere "45' self-propelled combine with bean
equipment
Massey-Harris "27" self-propelled combine with 12ft. header, grain and soybeans
John Deere "45" self-propelled combine with 10-ft.
header and spike cylinder, no beans

EQUIPMENT

READY TO INVEST ?
Get the Facts oh

Two Universal gravity boxes, 125 bushel
8-ft. Grahamhome plow

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

Kewannee portable drag
Innes 4-row bean windrower
'New Holland parallel S-bar rake-'

from

Two Colby self-unloading boxes and running gear

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M.V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
*

'

MIDLAND, MICH.

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson a\id New Idea Sales and Service

MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

i
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Petoaw

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
The ladles auxiliary of the daughter and husband, Mr and
VFW of Fowler, which serves Mrs AlFujaandfamilyatDurand.
members of the following coni- The Fujas are moving into their
mltles Westphalia, Pewamo and new home which Is n e a r l y finFowler, would like to remember ished.
the boys who are serving their
John and David Campbell' of
country In Viet Nam at Christ- Edmore were Labor Day weekend
mas. Anyone who knows of a boy guests of Mr and Mrs William
serving in Viet Nam from the Stelnke.
Pewamo area is asked to call
Mrs Rose Ffaff spent Sunday
Mrs A, V. Jandernoa or sent With her son and his wife, Mr and
their address.
Mrs Carl Pfaff and family, at
Mrs Alex Jandernoa and daugh- Westphalia.
ter, Mrs Jerry Centilli'of Grand
Mrs Susan Stump spent TuesRapids, were visitors of Mrs day afternoon visiting her moth'Betty Jandernoa Sunday after- er, Mrs Nicholas Koenigsknecht,
noon.
at St. Lawrence Hospital of LanMr and Mrs Clyde Shoemacher sing.
M. Sgt. and MrsDonKnuiJi_of
spent Labor DayweekendwlthMr
and Mrs James Buckingham at Colorado Springs were visitors
of their mother, Mrs Frances
DeWitt.
John Shoemacher of Lansing Alton and other relatives of the
spent a few weeks with Mr and Pewamo area. They will be leaving for Oklahoma.
Mrs Clyde Shoemacher.
Pewamo village taxes are due
Sunday, Sept. 3, Karen Joyce
and the last chance to pay them Schafer was baptized at St. Jowill be Sept. 12 and 15. Frank seph's Catholic Church with Fr.
Heckman will be at home on these Hackett officiating. The godpardates.
ents were Mrs Joyce Thelen and
Miss Eva Jean Schafer has been Leonard Smith. Karen Joyce is
home the past three weeks from the daughter of Mr and Mrs Hilary Schafer.
Community College at Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Tony Thelen enCarl Kramer Sr. Is a medical
tertained f r i e n d s , Mr and Mrs patient at Clinton Memorial HosLavern Brundgart and Mr and pital at St. * Johns. He was adMrs Louis Brundgart, all of Kan- mitted Friday, Sept. 8.
sas, Tuesday of last week Mr
Mr and Mrs Joseph J. Fox
and Mrs Thelen *and the Brund- visited Mrs Fox's sister, Mrs
garts toured northern and Upper Herrrian Wleber, at Clinton MeMichigan.
morial Hospital Saturday. Mrs
First banns were readfor Johir Wieber has been a patient there
R. Kowatch, son of Mr and Mrs the past three weeks.
Leo Kowatch of St. Joseph's of
Mrs Martha Simon is a mediPewamo and Mary L. Thelen, cal patient at Butterworth Hospidaughter of Mr and Mrs Leo tal at Grand Rapids. She was
Thelen of Holy Trinity of Fowler. admitted Saturday, Sept. 2. Mail
Sunday, Sept. 3, guests of Mrs would be welcome.
Mr and Mrs Fredrick Schmitz
Frances Alton were Master Sgt.
and Mrs Don Knuth of Colorado and family attended the FeldSprings, Mr and Mrs Bob Alton pausch reunion at the Fowler
of Pontiac and Mr and Mrs Jim Conservation Park Sunday, Sept.
10.
Richardson.
The Marvin Thelen family of
rural Fowler and Mrs Joan Daniels of Lansing were guests at a
turkey dinner at the home of their
Mrs Porter C. Parks
mother, Mrs Vera Cook, Sunday,
Sept. 10.
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
Mrs Pauline Hauck was admitted to Clinton Memorial Hospital girls were supper guests of Mr
of St. Johns Friday night as a and Mrs Jerry Myszak and sons
of DeWitt Thursday evening. Mrs
medical patient.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks and Don Hennlng and children and Mr
Mr and Mrs Jack Parks enjoyed and Mrs David Parks and chilan 18 day tour of the Western dren were also guests and helped
States going across Lake Michi- Porter Parks celebrate his birthgan from Ludlngton to Manitowoc, day. Mrs Hennlng and Mrs David
through the Badlands of SouthDa- Parks b r o u g h t the decorated
kota, Black Hills, the Devil's birthday cakes!
Sp/4 George Balmer is home
Tower, Yellowstone N a t i o n a l
Park, the Tetons in Wyoming, Salt for a 30 day leave from Korea.
, Lake City and Bingham Copper He is visiting Mr and Mrs Roger
Mine in Utah. They also visited Balmer.
Las Vegas, Hoover Dam, Nevada
Mrs Kenneth Schmidtman had
and Phoenix, Ariz. There they as supper guests Friday night
visited a cousin before going on Mr and Mrs Dennis Wilcox of
to Grand Canyon and up Navajo Lansing. Mrs Myrtle Dyer acTrail to Colorado.
companied them and they all went
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and to Mrs Betty Raymer's for a
Mrs Roy Howorth and family at surprise shower in honor of Mrs
Ionia were Mrs Hilda Schafer, C h a r l e n e Wilcox, Mrs Kay
Mr and Mrs Francis Feldpausch Schmidtman accompanied them.
and family of Fowler, Mr and
Mr and Mrs'Jay Witt and chilMrs Henry J. Schafer and family dren of DeWitt visited Mr and
and Kenneth Schafer, Mrs Mary Mrs Charles Fisher and Kevin
Chamberlin of Grand Rapids and Sunday morning.
Sister Marie Diane of Catholic
Mrs Charles Fisher is recovCentral at Grand Rapids.
ering from a gall bladder operaThe Altar Society meeting will tion.
Mrs Herbert Fisher and girls
be Wednesday, Sept. 20, at 8 p.m.
Ladles who sewed quilt blocks of Okemos visited Mrs Charles
ar,e asked to please hand them .Fisher Thursday night.
lri as soon as possible.
* Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher of
| A pre-nuptial shower honored St. Johns were Sunday dinner
Miss Rita Simon Thursday eve- guests of Mr and Mrs Charles
ning at the home of her parents, Fisher and Kevin.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Strickfaden
Mr and Mrs Julius Simon. Neighbors honored Miss Simon with a of Lansing were Sunday evening
group money gift. Five tables of callers of Mr and MrsOttoDickPedro were in play. Lunch and inson.
refreshments followed. Miss Rita
Sunday afternoon John DickinSimon will become the bride of son and daughters of Portland
James Kolp, son of Mr and Mrs visited Mr and Mrs Otto DickinTheodore Kolp. The wedding will son.
be Sept. 16 at St. Joseph's CathMrs Tillie Hooker and Mrs
olic Church of Pewamo.
Gusta Wirth of Grand Ledge vis'Mrs Anna Fedewa returned ited MrsDonDuMondWednesday.
Mrs William Lehman andchilhome Labor Dayafteratwo weeks
stay with her daughter and hus- dren*of Wacousta visited Mrs Don
band, Mr and Mrs Tony Sokol- DuMond Sunday evening.
owski and family of Battle Creek.
Russ Sullivan of B e r r i e n
'Tony Theis, who has been a Springs spent the weekend with
m'edical patient at the Carson City his folks, Mr and Mrs Don SulliHospital for the past two weeks, van,
came home Tuesday, Sept. 12.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
*Sr. Jane Frances of Nazareth visited Mr and Mrs George Sarolf Kalamazoo spent the weekend gent Labor Day at Pretty Lake.
'Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
with her sister and husband, Mr
&rid Mrs Clem Thelen and fam- visited Harold Hoerner at St.
ily, Mr and Mrs Clem Thelen and Lawrence Hospital Friday night,
Mr and Mrs George Sargent
family, Mr and Mrs MyronSchafer and Sr. Jane Frances left visited Mr and Mrs Howard SarSunday for Nazareth of Kalama- gent Thursday night.
zoo where she will be this coming
Mrs Nancy Potts visited Mrs
year.
Howard Sargent Sunday morning.
Harold Hoerner had the misjMr and Mrs Matt Spitzley of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Donald fortune to crack-up in his gyroSchmltz of Fowler and their fam- plane and broke his back. He Is
ilies were Sunday visitors of their in St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mrs M a x i n e Hoerner visited
parents, Mr and Mrs Myron SchaMr and Mrs Elmer Hardenburg
fer. '
;Mr and Mrs Roy Stoudt visited and'Elmer Hardenburg and Roger
Saturday morning.
Mrs Florence Vance recently.
Mrs Richard Grove visited Mrs
*Leo Cook was discharged from
Harold
Hoerner Wednesday.
Ionia County Memorial Hospital
Richard Voltz and Jim Woll of
where he had been- a medical paDeWitt visited Mr and Mrs Don
ti&nt since Saturday, Sept. 2.
fDlane and Greg Cook, children Potts Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts visited
ofj Mrs Joseph Cook of Ionia,
spent several days with their aunt Harold Hoerner Sunday afterand uncle, Mr and Mrs Fredrick noon.
Mr and Mrs Harold Morrowlof
Schmltz.
*Mrs Dolly Cook has returned Lansing visited Mr and Mrs Harafter a few days' visit with her vey Hoerner and girls Thursday.

Kincnid Distiict
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Mrs Ona Watson was seriously
injured last Tuesday when she
was involved in a two-car accident while visiting her granddaughter, Mrs Louie Stites of
near Traverse City. Mrs Watson
has one leg broken in two places
and multiple bruises. Mrs Stites
and baby are also in the Osteopathic Hospital, They plan to
move Mrs Watson to a Lansing
hospital as soon as possible. Mrs
Agnes Steffen suffered cuts and
bruises but was not required to
stay in the hospital.
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery, worthy matron of Wacousta OES No.
33, has received an appointment
of Grand Committee Woman for
the 1967-68 year of the Grand
BROCKS O N RECENT OCEAN CRUISE
Chapter Order of Eastern Star.
Robert Brock and wife Sheila of 702 W. BaldWacousta Community Church
will hold their annual turkey dinwin Street, St. Johns, recently returned fronr
ner and' church fair Oct. 19 at
a cruise on the luxury liner SS Constitution from
the church.
New York to Bermuda. The cruise Was a prize
WSCS Executive Board will
meet Monday afternoon at 1:30
awarded by the Chevrolet Motor Division of
in the church lounge.
General Motors for outstanding sales performThe general WSCS will meet
Wednesday for an 8 p.m. dessert.
ance. Brock is sales manager at Bee's ChevroThis is to be a four seasons
let-Olds, Inc., in St. Johns.
birthday party. Mrs FloydGlumn
will be in charge of spring; Mrs
Allen Going, summer; Mrs Richard Rosier, fall and Mrs ByrI
Garlock winter. There will be a
50 cent gift exchange. The Mary
Martha Circle will act as hostess.
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent
Some of the winners at the Labor
Day celebration at Looking
were
Wednesday
guests
of
their
RECEIVES PURPLE HEART
Glass
Valley Park were Dick
p
a
r
e
n
t
s
,
Mr
and
Mrs
Frank
Mrs Merle Whitford and famSpoor, greased pole climb; Mike
ily of Grand Rapids were recent Ruess.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Ruess Brandell, Jeff Day, Bill Power
Sunday guests of her husband's
parents, Mr and Mrs John Whit- and son, Delane, of Bennington and Rick Beardsley won the biford. It has been reported that were dinner guestsSaturdayeve- cycle relay race and Ron Beardsshe also received the purple heart ning of Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess. ley's boys' team won the ball
Mr and Mrs Richards Stevens game and won the trophy. The
which was presented to S/Sgt.
Merle K. Whitford USMC, who and two children, Mr and Mrs Park Board secretary and treawas wounded May 18 in the vicin- Kenneth Langdon and three sons surer, Mrs John Walter, reports
and Mr and Mrs Robert Towei that they cleared $599.74 from
ity of Quang Trl, Viet Nam.
and daughter were Sunday dinner the day's celebration.
Mr and Mrs Don Dennis and
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
GUEST SPEAKER
family and Mr and Mrs Paul
Stelter.
Next' Sunday, Sept. 17, Rev
Mr and Mrs Roy Hyke attended Buck and Dan havereturnedfrom
Hector Goodall will be in the
graveside
services Friday, Sept. their cottages at Crystal Lake.
pulpit of the Eureka CongregaMr and Mrs Fred Black and
tional C h r i s t i a n Church. Rev 1, at Fulton Center for her uncle,
daughter
spent last week at their
Charles
Whitehead
of
Detroit.
Goodall has spent many years In
Mr, and Mrs Victor Shappell cottage at Horseshoe Lake and
China as a missionary and is now
ministering in the Congregational spent Labor Day weekend at their other points north.
Mr and Mrs Ed Atherton Jr.
cottage at Houghton Lake.
Church at New Haven.
and daughter, Laurie, attended a
Mr
and
Mrs
Harold
Stelter
Mrs -Judy Weller is a patient
family picnic at their grandparat the Carson City Hospital, fol- spent Labor Day with their daugh- ents', Mr andMrsLenordDhaene
ter,
Mr
and
Mrs
Richard
Stevens
lowing surgery last Friday.
of Half Mile Lake Sunday.
Word was received here the and family.
Mr and Mrs Burl Chapman of
The
community
extends
sympast week of the sudden death of
pathy to the family of Mr Dove Royal Oak called on Mr and Mrs
5
Z: l ^ T l t ^l a ^W f ^U J i0T
of Birmingham, who was strick- ,Charles Qosa Sunday.
,
5!AT.f^±'
° M' - en with a heart attack Thursday.^ ^f^ITewfeBabSitt^ttended a
mer Mary Gower.
John and Mary Gower Dove, were Traffic Safety Conference at KelThe Eureka Women's Fellow- reached by the State Police within logg Center at MSU three days
ship of the Eureka Congregation- 300 miles of their destination, last week.
al Christian Church is to meet Rapid City, S. D,, where John
Wednesday evening, Sept. 13, at r e s u m e s service in the Air
7:30 p.m.-with Mrs Ocie Root of Force. Mr and Mrs Otto Gower
800 E. CassStreet,St. Johns. Her went to Birmingham Sunday to
By Mrs Goldte Moore
co-hostess is Miss JaneseBeebe. attend the funeral Monday.
Mr
and
Mrs
Arthur
Hyke
of
Mrs Blanche Sutfin and son,
Mr and Mrs Robert Fedewa
Orrin, and a granddaughter, Car- Iowa and Mr and Mrs LeRoy
ol Sutfin, of St. Johns all returned Hyke spent Friday evening with Sr. have moved from Chadwlck
home recently from a 10 day ya- Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess. The Road to their new home on Decatlon trip^to the western states. Hykes and Ruess es are quite Witt Road. Their son, William
They visited the Black Hills and close neighbors when at their and family of Lehman Road
winter homes in Florida.
moved into the house on ChadYellowstone Park.
wick Road.
Mr
and
Mrs
Ruess
were
SunMr and Mrs Don Eastment,
Mr and Mrs Valentine Stoy
Patty and Kathy entertained Sun- day dinner guests of Mr and
day, Sept. 3, for dinner their Mrs Charles Coryell of near and family of Lowell Road and
Mr and Mrs Jim Becker and
parents, Mr and Mrs Gordon Carson City.
Mrs Marguerite Bernard and daughters of near St. Johns were
Eichorn, Mrs Lura Eastment and
grandma, Mrs Nellie Eichorn. Mrs Elizabeth Hopkins of Grand last Saturday evening guests of
They celebrated the birthdays of L e d g e were Sunday visitors Mr and Mrs Delmer Baker of
of the latter's sister, Mrs M. St.'Johns. They honored Mr
Phyllis and Kathy.
Baker on his birthday,
Mr and Mrs Richard Bedlek J. Ingersoll.
Linda Davis returned home
spent Saturday night with her parlast Friday from Canada. She
ents, Mr and Mrs Victor Shappell
was one of the members of the
at Houghton Lake.
4-H County Canadian Trip winMr and Mrs Hub Meadows of
ners,
near Perry; -Mr and Mrs Dale
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were
Randolph, Mr and Mrs Gordon
last Friday evening visitors of
Waggoner, Gloria and Linda, Mr
Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke of
and Mrs Wendell Waggoner,
The Parish Hall at St. Peter
Rusty and Ron and Miss Vickl Lutheran will be the scene of a Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Dale Blizzard
Amos of near DeWitt, and Mr mission fair this Friday evening,
and son and Mr and Mrs Arand Mrs Howard Waggoner of Sept. 15, and Sunday, Sept. 17.
nold Blizzard and family spent
Prudenville spent from Friday
The Ladies Aid Society, under last Sunday at their cottage at
through Labor Day at their lot
between Higgins and Houghton the chairmanship of Mrs Wilma Horsehead Lake.
Mrs Marguerite Gray and Mrs
Lakes. Saturday and part of Sun- Ingalls, is preparing a booth
day was spent in clearing a new showing mission work in Africa. Linda Parrott and children were
roadway and putting up a two-wire The Parent-Teacher Assn., un- Tuesday afternoon visitorsofMr
fence. Saturday evening all 15 der the chairmanship of Mrs and Mrs Ray Moore.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker atJoined together for a cookout and Jdhn Eaton, will have a booth on
picnic supper. Sunday Mr and Mrs India. The Rim of East Asian tended the Brocker reunion near
Elmer Leydorf of B a n n i s t e r Countries will be presented by Remus last Sunday.
Joined the group as the Randolph's St. Peter Lutheran School, and
The monthly business meeting
guests and spent Labor Day with another booth showing work of Olive's 4-H Projects was
among persons of special need held at the schoolhouse last
them.
in the U.S. is being prepared by Tuesday evening. Reports were
Mr and Mrs Jesse Howard, Mr Diana Sillman and her commitand Mrs Henry Howard, Debbie tee, members of the W a l t h e r handed out which are due at their
leaders before Sept. 25. At the
and Craig, Mr and Mrs Robert League.
close of the meeting, Mr Haus
Lewis, Jean, Bob Jr. and Rhonda,
Each booth wiU have various
Jerry Sherwood and Mr and Mrs types of materials on display in Ederle, an IFYE from Germany,,
Bud Casler, MarkandEric,spent addition to sound recordings and showed slides of his country and
home.'
the Labor Day weekend together fllmstrips.
The beginner Foods Members
at their cottage at Houghton Lake.
held their club meal last WednesCallers were Mr and Mrs Dale
ALSO ON THE PROGRAM Fri- day evening at the home of Mrs
Randolph, Mr and Mrs Elmer day evening will be Edward Rup- Da Wood. It was a tea with
Leydorf, Mr and Mrs Gordon precht, a '66 teacher graduate their mothers and leaders as
Waggoner and girls and Mr and who ' spent nearly one year in guests.
Mrs Duane Casler and son.
Nigeria, Africa, under the,ausThe Junior and Senior Foods
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson pices of the Lutheran Church- members held their club meal
called at the Russell Howe home Missouri Synod. He will show at the Carolyn Plaza home In
Saturday evening, Sept. 2, to visit pictures and tell of his experi- the form of an afternoon tea
their niece, Miss M a r g u e r i t e ences in Nigeria.
last Saturday with their mothers
Howe, a nurse in the US Army,
Sunday, Sept. 17, St. Peter will and leaders as guests.
who will be stationed this week in observe its annual Mission SunMrs Helen Smith and Warren
Viet Nam; They were also pleas- day with two services at 8 and spent a few days at Expo 67.
antly surprised,ito find another 10:30 a.m. Special guest mlsMr and Mrs Ross Cornell and
niece, Mrs Carl Kratochwlll, the sioner will be Rev W i l l i a m family spent several days at
former Alice Howe, of Miami, Schmidt, pastor of the Way of the Expo 67 and at other places
Fla., was visiting herparentsfor Cross Mission in Detroit. The in Canada,
a few days.
Sunday school at 9:15 will also
Mrs Dorothy Nichols was a
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Harper have a special film program on last Wednesday afternoon visitor
and daughter, Debbie, of Bengal, African missions.
of Mrs Goldie Moore.

Cuteha

Riley and Olive

St. Peter church
to emphasize
world missions

WeAtpkalia
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
. Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Coppins of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Ed Rose
their new home which was recentof Eagle called on the Charles
ly completed.
Rose family Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Simon Smith and
John Nash and his party of
family spent the Labor Dayweekbear hunters returned with a 300end at their cottage onDickerson
pound bear Monday.
Lake.
Miss
Marguerite
Raffler,
Sept.
Mr and Mrs Rollin Noble and'
Mr and Mrs Gerald Platte en30
bride-elect
of
Delbert
Platte,
King Lee spent the Labor Day
tertained members of his family
has
been
honored
at
two
preweekend attheir cottage atBevort
last Sunday evening in honor of
nuptial parties,
Lake.
their wedding anniversary.
Aug.
21
Mrs
Jeralee
Mazurek
Mrs Tom Hemingway and sons,
Mr and Mrs Daniel Weber and
was
hostess
at
a
miscellaneous
of Wayne spent several days last
family of Saginaw spent the Labor
shower
at
her
home
in
Woodweek at the Tebbets-Hemingway
land, with Mrs Beverly Raffler Day weekend with her parents, Mr
homes.
assisting. After opening her and Mrs Walter Kellen,
'Mr and Mrs George Palsgrove gifts presented to her by her
The descendantsofMathiasand
of Troy, Ohio, spent the Labor relatives, refreshments were Mary Belen held their family reDay weekend with his son, John served to the guests,
union at the DanDroste Memorial
Morrow and family.
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 10, Park last Sunday afternoon.
Lula Wendel and Doris Lyon Mrs Joseph Esch and Miss El, Last Sunday afternoon the deof Lansing spent the weekend at len Platte hosted a bridal show- scendants of Henry andEllzabelh
the Ed Kraft home.
er for Marguerite at the Esch Theis gathered at SU Mary's Hall
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock -home in rural Pewamo. Guests for their annual family reunion.
Sr. and son, Lloyd, spent the attending this miscellaneous briMr and Mrs Bruno Thelen, Mr
weekend at the Paul Garlock cot- dal shower were relatives of and Mrs RaymondThelen,Mr and
tage at Morrison Lake.
the groom-to-be. After opening Mrs Matthew TrlerweilerandMr
Mr and Mrs Donald Locke and her gifts a lunch w,as served by and Mrs Joseph Trierweiler atfamily returned Monday after the hostesses.
tended a family, gathering at the
spending two weeks in Colorado
home ofMr andMrs Gene Schoen.Mrs
Martha
Fedewa
is
spendwith relatives.
ing two weeks with her sister, dorf of Elsie in honor of their 10th
Mr and Mrs Robert Bush and Mrs Rose Kane of Detroit. Fri- wedding anniversary.
family of Detroit called on Mr day evening she attended the
Mr and Mrs Donald Schneider
and Mrs Maurice Forward Satur- wedding of her nephew Pat Kane. and family spent several days last
day.
Troy Spitzley 4, son of Mr and week at their cottage on Higgins
Mrs Douglas Candler enterMrs
Larry Spitzley, was taken Lake, Visiting them o v e r the
tained her Bridge Club Monday
to Clinton Memorial Hospital Labor Day weekend were Mr and
evening.
Tuesday evening where he is Mrs Bob Hengesbach and family.
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger spent undergoing tests and observaMr and Mrs Larry Spitzley and
the weekend at Chippewa Lake.
Mr" and Mrs Edward Spitzley Sr.
tion.
Mr and Mrs Howard Ward and
Mrs Caroline Rademacher has called on Mr and Mrs Herman
Don spent the weekend at Big
been
moved from Clinton Me- Spitzley of Lansing last Sunday.
Crystal Lake.
Mr and Mrs Jim Fedewa and
morial
Hospital In St. Johns to
Mr and Mrs Duane Crall and
family attended a family gatherRivard
Nursing
Home
of
-St.
sons of Hillsdale called on Mr
ing at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Arthur Harrington Labor Johns,
and Mrs Fred L e h m a n of Port
Mr
andMrs
Louis
Rademacher
Day.
land, Labor Day.
spent
Friday
evening
with
her
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft enMr and Mrs Tony Hengesbach
parents,
Mr
and
Mrs
Roman
tertained their card club Sunday
and Mr and Mrs Donald HengesFeldpausch
of
Fowler.
evening.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr bach spent the Labor Day weekClyde Chamberlin entered SU and Mrs Donald Hengesbach were end at Dickerson Lake.
Lawrence Hospital Monday and their parents, Mr and Mrs EdLast Saturday Mr andMrsSteunderwent s u r g e r y T u e s d a y ward Spitzley and Mr and Mrs ven Spitzley and family moved
morning.
into the home left vacant by Mr
Anthony Hengesbach.
Mrs Veda Forward spent Tuesand Mrs Bud Miller.
day with Mrs Gerald Salisbeury
Last Saturday afternoon Mr and
in Mulllken.
Mrs William Werner and family
Mrs Isthma Shaw of Grand
Mr and Mrs Joseph Trier- moved into the apartmentleft vaLedge was a Friday dinner guest weller spent a few days last cant by the Mr and Mrs Steven
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Harring- week in Detroit with Mr and Spitzley.
ton. They observed their 19th Mrs Warren Dolan and family,
Mr and Mrs Robert Platte and
wedding anniversary.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smith ME, and Mrs Louis Hengesback
Mr and Mrs Howard McDon- and daughter moved into their new and family enjoyed vacationing at
ough and Mr and Mrs Robert Cra- home on Pine Street during the Chippewa Lake last week.
mer of Lansing spent the past past weekend.
Mrs Anthony Schafer,Mrs Jul10 days in northern Michigan and
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cook ius Pohl, Mrs Linus Arens, Mrs
Canada.
family of Detroit spent the Labor Fred Feldpausch. Mrs John J,
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller and Day weekend with her parents Mr Pohlt Mrs-Aloysius Platte and
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger spent ** and^Mrs Art Fedewa.
Mrs Don Irrer of Westphalia atthe week at Petoskey.
Last Tuesday Mr and Mrs Bud tended a three day retreat inDeMr and Mrs Charles Rose ac- Miller and family moved Into witt recently.
companied Mr and Mrs Ed Rose
of Eagle to their cottage at Lake
St. Helen for several days last
week.
Mr and Mrs David Cole and
family of E a t o n Rapids have
By MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 862-4342
moved into the Vroman house on
Wacousta Road.
The Junior and Senior Metho- and Mrs LeroyWinans and family
dist Youth Fellowship of the Ban- in Elsie.
4
nister Methodist Church metSunLabor Day visitors of the Robday evening to commence thefall ert Valentines were Mr and Mrs
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
meetings. Each group met sep- Robert Homer of Lansing, Mr and
Telephone 981-3374
arately at the church and had Mrs E. Russell Pope and family
their worship service and plan- of St. Johns, Mrs Olive Anthony
Mr and Mrs Robert Barker ned the year's program. Follow- of Lansing, and Mrs Irene Crowand family and Mrs Keith Clark ing the separate meetings, the ell and Dale of Shepardsville.
Mrs George Moore is confined
and family and Mrs Larry Cun- two groups joined and enjoyed a
ningham and family, Mr and time of fellowship and were serv- to the Owosso Memorial Hospital
Mrs Tom Cunningham and Mr ed refreshments. PhyllisStewart at the time of this writing.
Mrs Neal Crlner is a patient
and Mrs David Speckin and Troy is the president of the Senior MYF
enjoyed a potluck dinner at the and Marcie Moore is the new at Lansing Sparrow Hospital. She
cottage of Mr and Mrs Donald president of the Junior MYF. will be confined for s e v e r a l
Walker and family at Trufant The groups will meet on the sec- weeks.
Sunday.
Larry Ensign, son of Mr and
ond and fourth Sunday of every
Mrs Albert Ensign, was injured
Saturday afternoon ,a number month.
The Senior Choir of the Ban- in a motorcycle accident in Kanof relatives and friends attended
the wedding reception in honor nister Methodist Church joined sas City, Kans. His back was Inof Mr and Mrs Bud Cunningham Rev Wayne ,Sparks Sunday after- jured and he will be confined to
at the Amvets Club House in noon to conduct aworship service bed for some time.
for the-patients at the Maple ValIonia.
.FARM BUREAU MEETS
Mr and Mrs Robert McMillln, ley Nursing Home in Ashley.
The Ridge Road Farm Bureau
John O'Brlan, Mr and Mrs John
met Friday evening at the Rob
Dwyer andMrsCliffordO'Grady, CHOIR PRACTICE BEGINS
Maynard home. Eight families
The choirs of the Bannister were represented. Gene Maynard
visited Sister Mary Kieran at
Methodist Church have resumed led the discussion on problems
Adrian Friday,
Mr and Mrs Gordon Baldwin practice after recessing for the of education and whether school
of DeWitt were Labor Day dinner summer months. The C h e r u b facilities are being used to capacguests of Mr and Mrs Keith Choir, which consists of pre- ity.1 Rob Maynard gave the mlnschoolers, k i n d e r g a r t e n e r s , uteman report on labor problems.
Clark.
Mr and Mrs Harold Cunning- first, second, third and fourth Officers for the coming year were
ham spent Saturday and Sunday graders and is directed by Mrs elected. They are; c h a i r m a n ,
Donald Hlnkley with Mrs John Ralph Miller; vice chairman and
in northern Michigan.
Miss Carla Geller of Pewamo Schlarf as organist, meets every discussion leader, Albert Maywas a weekend guest of Susie Wednesday from 6:30 p.m. until nard; secretary, Mrs Walter Mil7. They sing the secondSundayof ler and munute-man reporter and
and Cathy Tait.
Louis Herald is a patient at each month at the Sunday Morning assistant discussion leader, Mrs
Worship service. The J u n i o r •William Kettler. Mrs A l b e r t
the Carson City Hospital.
Mrs Mary Jaquish is spending Choir, directed by Mr and Mrs Maynard will serve as women's
some time with her brother and Ray C airfield with Mrs Clifford committee chairman with Mrs
his wife, Mr and Mrs Frank Casler as organist, is composed- Carl Maynard as alternate. The
of fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth next meeting will be held at the
Krauss.
graders. They, meet every WedMrs Iva Rogers' granddaugh- nesday from 6:30 until 7 p.m. and Gene Maynard home. The meetters, Rosemary Brunner and sing the lastSunday of each month ing was adjourned with a potluck
Sara Billings of Greenville and at the Sunday Morning Worship lunch following.
brother, Keith Hlllabrandt of service. The Senior Choir is
Ionia, spent Sunday at her home composed of all interested singSunday dinner guests ofMr and
in Hubbardston.
ers * starting with ninth graders'1
Many friends and relatives at- and includes many adults. Mrs ' Mrs Walter Miller were Mr and
tended the 25th wedding anniver- Elmer Leydorf directs theSenlor*" Mrs Ralph Miller, Mr and Mrs
sary open house In Community Choir and Mrs Walter Miller is Harold Shafer and family of LanHall Sunday from 2 to 5, honoring the organist. This group meets sing and Mr and Mrs Raymond
Mr and Mrs Virgil Girvin (Ma- on Wednesday evening from 7i Reha and family. The occasion
marked the birthday of Ralph Milzle Martin), of Hanover Street.
until 8 p.m. and sings on the first ler,
i
and third Sundays of each month.
Mrs
Edna
Nowlin
of
rural Elsie
During the summer months, each
balled on Mr andMrs Frank Leymember
of
the
Senior
Choir
was
Be Weather Wise
dorf Tuesday. F r i d a y evening
Wood is not afraid of weather, responsible for special music for visitors of the Leydorf s were Mr
one
Sunday.
But install it so rain, will drain
and Mrs George Carr of Owosso.
off or evaporate. And keep it up
Mr and Mrs Frank Leydorf atoff the ground, Unless it has ' Mr and Mrs Ronald Grubaugh
tended
the 50th wedding anniverand
daughter
recently
moved
into
r
been chemically treated. It will
1
serve outdoors for many dec- the Leo Kroll home on B e r r y sary of Mr and Mr Eugene Fer-i
Road. Mr Kroll is living with Mr rail Sunday at the Eureka Clinic.
ades, even without a finish.

Showers for

Miss Raffler

SamUtet*

East Hubbardston

D

heWitt
By VIRGINIA ACKERMAN, Correspondent

Award winners named
at Community Church ,
Eromotion and awards at the
DeWitt Community Church Sunday, Sept. 10, are as follows:
Cradle Roll, Sherrl Kay Johnson
and Marcy Blizzard;.from Cradle
Roll toNursery.MaryLynnSchafer, Gary Neil McGovney and
Shari Lynn Bower; from Nursery
to Beginner Department, Greg
Berklmer, Tina Bailey, Bobby
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Scharr, Aric Keck, Lorie Hobbs
and Doug Peterson and from Beginner to Primary Department,
Dawn Davis, Linda Poster, Lon
Gibson, Danny Kelin, Jeff Powell, Angela Toleson and Jean
Ann Smith.
Also from Primary to Junior
Department, Steven H o l b r o o k ,
Lorie Hornby, R a n d y H o w s e ,

Robin Hobbs, Ginger Mull,Danny
Penzlen, Danny Reed and Karl
Rice; from Junior to Junior High
Department, Fred Alfred, Dawn
Hilts, Larry Johnson, Charlotte
Mulford,, Roxanne Rice and Con,nle Thayer and from Junior High
to Senior High, CindyGilbertson,
Jim Moots, Paula Mulford, Debbie Rice, Eddie Tudor and Rogerj
Wlckerham.
"
'
THE FOLLOWING a w a r d s
were given: Jean Ann Smith, first
year award, received pin; Charlene Hall, first, received Bible
handbook; Gail Penzlen, first,
Bible handbook; Cheryl Smith,',
first, Bible handbook; Danny Penzlen, first, pin; Anna Penzlen,
first, Bible handbook; Madalyn'
Hall, third, Hymnal and Bonnie
Wickerham, third, certificateAlso Debbie Kelin, fourth year'

award, 4th year bar; Danny Kelin, fourth' , 4th year bar; Robin
Greene, fourth, 4th year bar;
Marilyn Coin, fourth, certificate;
Lee Greene, fourth, certificate;
Karl Rice, fifth, 5th year bar;
Nancy Johnson, fifth, Bible; Debbie Rice, sixth, picture; Roxanne
Rice, s i x t h , Bible dictionary;
Larry J o h n s o n , sixth, camp
award and D a n a Rice, sixth,
Hymnal.
Awards went to Kenneth Coin,
seventh year award, gold cross
pin; Danny Magsig, eighth, gold
cross pin; Douglas Merignac,
eighth, gold cross pin; P e n n y
Coin, ninth, camp award; Susan a
Wickerham, tenth, book; Roger
Wickerham, tenth, picture; Diane Sibley, tenth, camp award;
Jim Moots, tenth, camp award;
Bethann G r e e n e , tenth, camp
award; Brownie Locher, 11th,

certificate; Lynn Merignac, 11th,
camp award; Susan Sibley, 12th,
book; Betty Jo"Moots, 12th,book;
Martha Jean Locher, 12th, book;
Susan Merignac, 13th, book; Margaret Moots, 18th, certificate;
Ardis Sibley, 21st, certificate
and Ed Johnson, camp award not
taken, J. B . Phillips Bible.
Blue Star Mothers will meet
with M r s Wilson Nickels Sr. of
Airport Road Thursday, Sept. 14,
at 7:30 p.m. All mothers of s e r vicemen are Invited to attend. '
The Naomi Circle will have a
rummage sale,Tuesday, Sept.19,
from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m.atthelOOF
Hall in North Lansing.
Mrs Howard Walker entertained the Past Matrons at luncheon
Friday, Sept. 8.
Mr and Mrs Carrol Ward and
family and Martha Cutler r e -

turned last week after a six day
vacation Jn Cambria, HI., with
Mr and Mrs Mance Ward.
Mrs Charles Cary of Freemantie, Australia, was* the guest of
honor at a luncheon Saturday,
• Sept. 9, at Eyer's Steak House,
glVen by Mrs Leo Hanson. Mrs
Cary-and her husband are visiting In the home of their daught e r , Mrs Donald Bautel at Lake
Geneva. Guests at the luncheon
were M r s Colin McGregor and
Miss Sheila McGregor of Mason,
Mrs Leslie Edmond and Crystal
Hanson 'of Lansing, Mrs Gary
Hanson, Mrs Lawrence Keck and
.Mrs Bautel.
Mrs William'Walter and Mrs
Dan Putney and Joey of Drummond Island visited with Mr and
Mrs Philip Walter this week.
Mr and Mrs William O'Shaughnessey returned Friday from a

trip to Bermuda.
Mrs Leo Hanson left Monday
for Glasgow, Scotland, where she
.will visit Dr a n d ' M r s Albert
By M r s Thelma Woodbury
Christie and go on to Edinburg
and London, She will also visit
Mr and Mrs John' Woodbury
'Belgium, G e r m a n y , Austria,
were Sunday dinner,guests of Mr.
Liechtenstein, Switzerland a n d
and Mrs Jay DeLong of Lansing.
iFrance before returning home.
i Mr and Mrs Lawrence Ward
Mr and Mrs Eldon Rohn and,
had a telephone-call lastweekend family spent Sunday ^ i t h Mr and vr
f
from their son, Leonard, who Is Mrs Glen McComber^
stationed in Viet Nam. He was on . . T h e Bridgeville C o n m u n i t y
a r e s t leave In Singapore.
. Aid will serve a hain. supper F r i - 04
Mr and Mrs ^oward.Soltow day, Sept. 22. Serving to begin at
00
leave Thursday on "a four day 5:30.
1
trip to Acapulco.
PAYS DIVIDENDS
Mr 'and Mrs Michael Coco of
Earn a reputation for sincerity
•Birmingham, Mr and Mrs Roy and you have an asset that money
Klebler of Houghton Lake and Mr cannot buy.
and Mrs Richard Klebler of Webb
Road attended the Slwek wedding
The family that spends reck- lfij
in Grand L e d g e Friday night, lessly soon finds,that a little ^
Sept. 8.
— - t _,—, —
w
credit Is a dangerous thing.
on

Bridgeville

Choose this weeks Football Winners . .and Pocket $20
PRE-WIKTER SPECIALS

HERE AND SAVE ON:
trr

'—

,» Our Game Is . . . .
•

ALUMINUM.COMBINATION

Famous, Brand Name

STORM W I N D O W S

FURNITURE

• SELF STORING
AS LOW AS

and Magee Carpet

SELF STORING
MOST SIZES ONLY . .

displays of home furnishings and appliances.

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex
ASHLEY, MICH.

1—Pewamo-Westphalia at Carson City

ST. JOHNS

The. Best in Groceries

Phone 224-3753

/^Vj

I t ' s F r e s h e r and Better If I t ' s from

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

Nick's Fruit Market

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

1101 E . State

ST. JOHNS

P h o n e 224-4245

3—Dansyille at Bath

2—Bradley at Central Michigan U

zL
mi
J y

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for

Chicken and Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh daily

OQCffi
Z0DJ

-hv

INSURANCE

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . . .

St. Johns Lumber Co.
408 N . Ottawa

i

•

STORM DOORS

Visit our over 4,000 sq. ft, of beautiful new gallery '

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

• .Quality Meats

I9BJ
•t*W

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

£12

wi
sj
.PP.

(IB

ST„ JOHNS
*
Ph. 224-2479
A—Wyoming at U of Arizona

&

1T
1*5

ARMSTRONG Norseman

WIN THE $20°° JACKPOT!

[MNOUNCING] We're a
k
^ ^ Great Place
To Shop for . .

. in the

6.50 X13

6—Baylor at Colorado
Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!
1. Read every a d on this p a g e . An important g a m e will be listed in ( each ad for
your selection.
'
'
2. On a s e p a r a t e sheet of p a p e r , write the n a m e of each m e r c h a n t on this page
and after his n a m e , the n a m e of the t e a m you select as the winner of t h e ' g a m e
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 20.

SHOP
"The Largest Appliance Dealer In Clinton County* for
Color and
Black & White

TIE BREAKER
This week's tie breaker will he

TELEVISION

Mason at St. Johns

AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Darling's Hardware
ELSIE

Pick the total n u m b e r of
points you J believe will be
scored in this g a m e and write
on your entry.

Phone 862-5111

7—Portland at Ovid-Elsie

Here's the Ideal Siding for Your Home

Full Prescription

mSULITEWk SIDIHG

Know - How

Easy to Install
'and

You Don't
Have to
Paint IH

Central Michigan Lumber Co.
407 N . Clinton,. St. Johns

3. Be sure a n d print your n a m e a n d . address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. J o h n s , before
6 p . m . F r i d a y or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p . m . F r i d a y . Mail m u s t b e p o s t m a r k e d no later t h a n 6 p . m . F r i d a y .
5. Contest winners will b e announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry p e r person is allowed.

Ph. 224-2358

COLD WEATHER COMING!
Let us give your car a
Complete Check-up and
winterizing service now

* SPORTING GOODS

We fill your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost precision. . ... a n d will help you promptly in,any emergency.
..

— W H E R E SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
FOWLER

Phone 582-3121

h

ST. JOHNS

13—Duke at Wake Forest

P h o n e 224-2212

FOOTWEAR

1 4 — M r . Pleasant at Alma

—

KODAK & P0L0R0ID CAMERAS
AND FILM

DRUGS

KEXALL

Ph. 224-2837

Your Savings Earn More
Current Annual Rare
COMPOUNDED
and PAID
Quarterly

M
ol
M

ns
M
IB
13
12
'0
id

a

Make Us Your Hunting Supplies Headquarters

INCURP WAttD tRW • 1 ANS>NG MiCHIGAh
MIMMH U P ^ A I * 0 ^ l LOAN BAN* SYSTEM

CT
**

"

in

" ^ ^

it
A

'68 SNOWMOBILES

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription Store — F r e e Delivery

15—Lakcview at Greenville

T
d
0

J O H N S
J P V I

Headquarters for . . .

ST. JOHNS

3

12—Ithaca at Saginaw St. Peter, Paul

11—Saranac at St. Patrick's

221 N . Clinton

id

& LOAN

* SURPLUS GOODS

To give you "Just what the
doctor o r d e r e d " by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing a c c u r a c y ^ our .foremost obligation and we a r e dedicated
to fulfilling It with meticulous c a r e . You c a n count on u s ,

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

iT

— EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY

ST. JOHNS

id.

h-

CAMERA STORE

PARR'S

"•2
M
IIJJ

COMPLETE

>*xG±*£

Steadfastly devoted to
serving you . . .

Call 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

CAPITOL SAYINGS

for Hunting & Work

GET FAST RESULTS

G E T YOUR A N T I - F R E E Z E NOW
L E T US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn

•

* W Q R £ CLOTHING

over your needs

WES'S GULF SERVICE

ST. JOHNS

Trained to Be Careful

S N O W TIRES
Come in today and talk

STORE

218 N . CLINTON AVE.

Your Pharmacist Is

*jT

8—St. Louts at Shepherd

v

P.X.

10—Oregon State at Stanford

9—Oregon at California

^

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the n a m e s of the m e r c h a n t s , m u s t be on a
SEPARATE sheet of p a p e r . . . not on this g a g e .
8. See copy a t left for tie b r e a k e r ,

_

ML

lNext to Eberhard's,, .tf oi fibaffiS*-"4?,?^

E.M-21

LOOKING FOR THE
BEST DEAL?

103 E. Main

"in.
>m

*•* - ^ - M / . ^ . ' - w 1

5—Fowler at Fulton

QUALITY

ioi

HARRIS OIL CO.

" Y O U ^ PARTNERS FOR P R O F I T "
' S T . JOHNS
*Vrijt?.
^
P h o n e 224-3381

TEH0M

1403

Exchange plus $1.83 fed. tax.
Road hazard guarantee for the
lifetime of the tread.

FOOTBALL

St. Johns Co-Operatlve Co.

iri
>ot
'ui
mi
»3

MUD & SNOW TIRE

Clinton C o u n t y N e w s

STANLEY TOOLS-TINGLEY BOOTS-GLOVES
DUKE INSULATED BOOTS-MOTOR OILS .
UNICO PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

10

m

THE TRACTION-ACTION

' * P h o n e 224-3254

Get the Best!. . .

Evinrude Skeefer and
AMF Ski-Daddler
1 Models Available

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
N . U.S.-27 Sales & Service
16—Ionia ot Lowell

1

HI
tr
ii
1
it
1?
o1

Ph.224-3311
,•
to
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POTATOES, Plck-outs 25$ per 4_RO\V INTERNATIONAL bean ANTIQUE Furniture, reflnlshing
bushel. Bring your own conpuller, Flegler F a r m s , 5 miles
and repairing. Vincent Strouse*
t a i n e r s . 2 2 3 3 E . S t o l l R o a d , L a n - w e s t ( 5 X / 2 s o u t h , 1/2 jvest on 5265 E . Johnson, Ithaca. 21-3
sln
&^
21-7p Church. Phone 224-4274. 21-lp
A GAS FORCED-air space heater
GENESEE Seed Wheat. 1 year
BUREAU fertilizer at a
for sale. 48,750 BTU.ThermoFARM
from certified. 4 miles north
stat controlled and In good conb l g saving. See us now- Farmof St. Johns, 1 1 / 2 west on French. e r s C o-Op Elevator, Fowler.
dition. Reasonable. Phone 236Marion Walling.
23-3p
21-1 7325 after 6 p.m.
21-3dh

SAVE a 20c Service fee by paying for your charged
a d within 10 days of insertion.
BOX NUMBERS in c a r e of this office add $1.00

GIBSON Refrigerator, 14 ft. Late PLYWOOD Silo, 16 x 16.6 sheets PIANOS, all types. P h o n e
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
styles and In new condition in627-5272.
20-tf
around and4sectionshlgh.$75,
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
side and out. Less than 1/4 of Warren Gutshall, 1 1/2 miles
original cost. ^Phone Ovid 834- south of Shepardsvllle.
21-lp
fc: R A T E S a r e b a s e d strictly on Classified Style.
2466.
*
21-3p
See Us for .
REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied!
Wheat Seed
with GoBese tablets. Only 98?
by r e m i t t a n c e .
> 13-9p
Excellent Kai Haven at Glaspie Drugs.
and.

Fertilizer

Canning and Freezing

«

" PEACHES
% Bushel Only

\

n
Action

$4.59
1

BECK'S
FARM MARKET

5 miles north of St. Johns on
US-27
21-3'

6-24-24
8-32-16
16-16-16

CLOSEOUTSALE on the remaining lawnmowers and garden
supplies. Gambles in Fowler.
21-1

10 a . m . to 7 p . m .
both days
BRING THE FAMILY

PATTERSON
& SONS

Other Analysis Available
• P r i c e s Advance 50c
E a c h Week

ST. JOHNS, MICH.

JOHN R. SCHUMAKER
P h o n e 224-2701

^20-2

RAYMOND H E I N L E N
P h o n e 224-2284
21-1-

USED STOKER. Oscar C. Simon,
phone 582-2015.
21-3p

NEW POOL table c o m p l e t e .
V x 4 ', $200. Call 224-4514.
20-3p

FEEDER WAGON with running
gear. Marvin Fedewa, phone
587-3141.
21-lp

ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in *EVANS LOW-BOY oil heater with
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
fan, 55,000 BTU, excellent con—
3/8" x 6 3/4 w through 11" x dition, $40. Call 224-3060 after
14»—The Clinton County News, 3:30. 608 W. Park^"
21-3p
St. Johns.
22-tf
NEW MOON and Schult mobile
homes. All sizes—All prices*
USED EQUIPMENT
Come in and dicker with u s .
BLAIR TRAILER SALES, INC.
Massey-Perguson " 3 5 " self- 2081 East Michigan Avenue, Al; propelled combine
w i t h • ma, Michigan Phone 483-1587*
pickup a n d b e a n cylinder
14-tf
Massey-Ferguson "300" combine with 13-ft. h e a d e r and
hydraulic reels

CLEARANCE SALE

corn

New Holland 5-bar h a y r a k e s ,
" l i k e new
International 16-row
drill
-

grain

Several used 1-row corn pick1 ers

f**>>

All^ Roper Gas Ranges
t

EIG SAVINGS
'CONSUMER'S
POWER COMPANY
P h o n e 224-2331

,

"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment
St. J o h n s

18-tf

CUSTOM TRENCHING-4 » 12» wide, 5 1/2' deep. F a s t
economical service. We a l s o
have pipe and fittings. Fedewa
Builders, Inc. 6218 Wright R<L,
Fowler. 587-3 811-Westphalia.
16-tf

BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One qr two,colors.
P h o n e 224-3082 Choice of( many styles. Priced
as low as*$5.50 per 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 224-,
21-1 2361.
.,
9A-tf

108 E. Railroad

** * F U L L O F B A R G A I N S
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21

•

FOR SALE

B E A U T I F U L floral a r r a n g e m e n t s for sale a t reasonable prices. They m a k e excellent gifts and add beauty
to a n y h o m e . Call B a r b a r a
a t 838-2282 Pompeii.
20-3p

DON'S PARTY STORE
5748 Clark Rd., B a t h
Corner Clark a n d P a r k
Lake Eds.
Phone 641-6587
GROCERIES—PACKAGED
MEATS
B E E R & WINE TAKE-OUT
PACKAGED LIQUOR
Open 7 a . m . t o 10 p . m .
7 Days a Week
20-4

INSULATE NOW with Gambles
Homeguard Insulation. Greater
savings this winter on fuel. Gam- '
bles In Fowler.
21-1

14-tf SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, paints and
wallpapers, Super KemTone
and
KemGlo. Finkbeiner's, FowCOLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
21-1
imprinted with name or names ler.
for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and other occasions. NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
Cocktail sizes( make inexpensive
rolled
edges to last a lifetime.
a n d appreciated g i f t s.—The
Clinton County News, phone 224- See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
2361, St. Johns.
24-tf of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf

FARM EQUIPMENT
20-ft. used silo unloader, 71/2:
h p motor
2-row New Idea corn picker,
trailer
24T John D e e r e baler
thrower, 2 y e a r s old

and

USED
FARM EQUIPMENT

Cross elevator, 30 ft.
4 used forage h a r v e s t e r s with
corn h e a d s

John Deere -"55" with bean
and corn equipment

36 New Holland flail chopper
Gehl grinder-mixer
Good selection of used t r a c tors

DAVARN
EQUIPMENT SALES
P e w a m o , Michigan
21-2

Bannister, Michigan
P h o n e 862-5300
21-1

Ford

A BABBLING SALESMAN IS
NOT T H E SOLUTION TO
YOUR P R O B L E M S —

r

Cross conveyor f o r
Innes windrower

4-row
Innes

JOHNSON and SONS*
Box 34, I t h a c a , Michigan
P h o n e 875-4588 •
21-2

WINDOW GLASS
We h a v e all sizes a n d a n y
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf

F i r s t F a r m North of St. Johns
' - onUS-27
Phone 224-4713
21-1
GEM TOPS FOR pickups, Elcamino's a n d Ranchero's,
Bests Sales & Distributing, 113
Mill, St. Louis. Phone 681-2806.
19-3p

Real
Estate

Houghten

Real Estate

DO YOU LIKE thatRUSTIClopk?
I have t h e . ' O l d Fashioned*
rail fencing - still standing. Pick
your own at $1 a rail. Phone
236-5146 Middleton, after 5:30
weekdays and Sunday evenings,
13-dh

"

' - " —

V"--'

Tom's Western Store
r
PHONE 834-5446
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21

4-bedroom, 2-story o l d e r
h o m e , basement, oil forced
a i r h e a t , with e x t r a lot.
202-acre f a r m , g r a d e A
d a i r y setup. 7 m i l e s north of
St. Johns. L a r g e .modern
home, 429-ft. well. T e r m s a t
6%.
A p a r t m e n t building w i t h
excellent living q u a r t e r s —
would m a k e a very good inv e s t m e n t for a r e t i r e m e n t
couple.
Commercial property with
railroad siding will consider
constructing building to suit.

LARGEST Acme Western Boot
" D e a l e r in the surrounding area,
Income properties showing
also widest selection of JVeetern a. good r e t u r n on investment.
Innes 6-row windrower, ex- Clothing knd Square • Dance Ask for details today.
Dresses, Authorized dealer for
cellent condition
Btg Horn Saddles. All kinds of
L a n d contracts bought a n d
Innes 2-row windrower with • tac and harness for your horse. sold.
' *
cross conveyor 1
W E ALSO SELL ACME
WE N E E D XISTTNGS1
WORK^JJOEfi „.
D e a r b o r n 2-row m o u n t e d
14-tf
picker
Several good 4-row
windrowers

F A R M a n d INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

f

/

• —

80 IHC combine with spring
tooth cylinder
76 IHC combine with spring
tooth cylinder
,

%

,

'Symbol of
Service

SOLD — 2 new 3-bedroom
r a n c h h o m e s . We will s t a r t
construction on 2 more very
soon, stop in a t our tiffice for
details,

Good selection of corn pickers
HORSEMEN - 'At G-Bar r A Ranch
we stock about^everything in*
Saddlery and western wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e price's. Open
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf

Additions, Attics
Rec Rooms, Etc.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 7
p.m., Novice Obedience Classes will be starting atLittlePockets Kennel, 300 W.'Dewey Road,
Owosso. Phone 725-7056 for Information.
19-3p
„ „

Simplicity
G e t 2 bids, then call B . L .
GLOVER ( t h e
Carpenter)
MOBILE HOME, Marlette Mobile
LAWN a n d GARDEN
a n d f SAVE on all types of
Home 12 by 60 complete with
EQUIPMENT
roofing, aluminum siding and
'large awning, and 275 gal, oil
complete h o m e a n d light comHENGESBACH FORD tank. This m o b i l e t home i s
* FOR SALE
m e r c i a l remodeling, includequipped with electric range and
TRACTOR SALES
ing plumbing, electrical and
disposal. May be seen 1 1/2
Phone 647-6356
USED 30" ELECTRIC stove in heating.
miles west of St. Johns on M-21.
51-tf
excellent condition. Call 22421-1
We Also Build New Homes
3347.
21-lp
Ask us for a list of
66 BSA 650 Lightening, fully
RAM REGISTERED Corriedaie
Satisfied Customers Since
equipped, four months old. Can
grade ram lambs from 99%
,
1947
be seen at 152 Washington, P e 7
twin birth. Also pinto mare - 5.
wamo. Phone 824-2831, 19-3p
F a s t , Dependable Service
Very gentle could be registered.
Quarter horse mare 15. Horses Bank T e r m s
Phone 485-8483 DELUXE FISHING boat, 11 ft.,
shown to-experienced r i d e r s .
21-1
6 in,; trailer with h i n g e d
Seven and 3/4 miles west of Detonguej 30-gal. water h e a t e r j
Witt. 9800 Howe Road.
21-3 OLDS trombone in good con- 10-lnch DeWalt radial saw; table
dition, $95. Phone 834-5172 w i u \ J chairs; two 10-gaI. tropor c a n bey-seen a t 201 E . ical fish tanks with iron stand;
Clinton, Ovid, Michigan. 20-3 1963 4-door Falcon, excellent
FOR SALE
condition. Joe Christie, phone
IV
4-3109.
20-3p
FEED
BARLEY
for
sale,
Larry
3 Gleaner C combines
Dial 224-2301
DeVuyst, 1 mile north, 1/4
with new cabs
E a . $4200
east of North Star. Phone 875"OVER A QUARTER
4-row wide row corn
Ford Tractors
4627.
19-3p
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
h e a d e r for Gleaner
and Implements
combine
$1500 27 ACRES O F corn for silBEAUTIFUL new Colonial
h o m e . -Center hall e n t r a n c e ,
age. 1 mile west, y2 mile
New a n d Used Machinery
Gleaner A combine
$1750 south of Westphalia. Contact
large living room, paneled
P a r t s a n d Accessories
den, formal dining room. 4
Russ Manning, 587-3513. 21-lp
1961 J D 45 Hi Lo
bedrooms, a m p l e ' c l o s e t s , V/z
CARLAND SALES
combine
$2450
baths. L a r g e efficient kitchWe a r e franchised dealers
and SERVICE
en, railing between kitchen
t J D 210 corn h e a d to fit
for
the
complete
line
of
45, 55 or 95 combne
$ 450
and paneled family r o o m .
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Fireplace in family room,
BEAR ARCHERY
Gleaner E combine
Carland, Michigan
$3300
sliding glass doors to c e m e n t
EQUIPMENT
24-tf
patio. 2-car'finished g a r a g e .
Pull type 76 Int.
$ 400 - Shotguns a n d Ammunition combine
B E F O R E cold weather sets
GOOD SUPPLY of new Innes 4-'
Hunting and Fishing
Corn heads available for all
row and 6-row bean wind- in why "not move into this
Licenses
types of combines.
rowers. Don Sharkey, St. Louis, b r a n d new 3-bedroom h o m e .
phone 681-2440.
19-3p All rooms carpeted except
806 Int, L P with wide
kitchen and bath. L a r g e livFRECHEN'S MARKET
front
$4500
COUNTE R TOPPING - Fine plas- ing room and dining a r e a .
Powler
tic laminates, 50? square foot. Kitchen features a drop-in
19-tf
AC D-17 with wide front $1850
s t o v e , built-in dishwasher,
Choice of 6 patterns. Central
disposal. 2-car g a r a g e , ce4020 J D L P
$4700 GOOD .USED Homelite rid- Michigan Lumber,407N.Clinton, m e n t drive. L a r g e lot.
ing m o w e r ; Duo-Therm, St. Johns, phone 224-2358.12-tf
G r a h a m Home plow
$ 275
DOES THIS sound like your
Coleman and Siegler oil and
Also good supply of used gas h e a t i n g
kind of home? Located in a
equipment;
tractor p a r t s . New F r e e m a n T h e r m o and American Standneighborhood of well k e p t
s p r e a d e r s in stock.
s a r d furnaces — we install!
older h o m e s . 4 good size bedrooms, iy 2 b a t h s . 30x20 living
Homelite
chain
saws
a
n
d
FINANCING AVAILABLE
room, 16x16 dining room with
parts. A s h l e y Hardware,
hardwood floors. R o o m y
phone 847-2000.
20-lf
kitchen, gas heat. O w n e r
AL GALLOWAY USED
leaving city.

STORMOR Dry-O-MatiODjjgrain
bins and dryers. Mayrath aug e r s , elevators, bale movers,
,and s p r a y e r s . Brady Farm
Allis Chalmers "100'; S P com- Equipment. W. H. Flowers. 8-tf
bine with b e a n equipment

ALLSTATE motorbike. 125cc, IHC 4-row bean puller
Excellent c o n d i t i o n . Easy F o r d puller, 2-row
t e r m s . Call 224-4488 after 5 p.m.
13-dh 2-row M a u r e r puller for Case
tractor

HOFFERBERT OLIVER

I

FOR SALE-Going to school. Will
sell '63 Chevy 4-door BelAlr,
6 cylinder, s t i c k . Reasonable
price. F . Witgen, Phone 5822352.
19_3 P

IHC " 1 0 1 " with bean* equipment

John Deere " 4 5 " with bean
equipment

FLOOR TILE at savings! 12 x 12 Allis C h a l m e r s " 6 6 " combine
T e r r af 1 e x , regularly $10,25'
per carton now *.. • $8.95. Cen- Minneapolis - Moline uni-shell e r , 1961 in excellent cont r a l Michigan Lumber, 407 N.
dition
' r
'
Clinton, St. Johns. P h o n e 2242358.
12-tf John Deere 4-row bean puller

1S61 Minneapolis-Mollne
"Jet Star" -

I

SAVE ON FUEL by installing
aluminum combination storm
windows and doors. All s i z e s
available and prices are reasonable at Central Michigan Lumber
Company, St. Johns.
21-tf

New 4-bedroom, 2-story Colonial. 3 baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining
room, U shaped kitchen with
built-in dishwasher, disposal,
GB stove and oven. Aluminunvsiding with a brick front,
l a r g e 2-car g a r a g e . Lots of
extras. In Prince Estates.

John Deere " 4 5 " with bean
and corn equipment

4 used forage blowers

224-2361

I

TRACTOR PARTS

Case "700" self - propelled
combine with corn h e a d
a n d cab
" A " Gleaner combine with
bean and corn equipment

USED TRACTORS
1963 Oliver 66 with Cultivator

Ask for Dick Crites

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES

FURNITURE BARN
*

'EQUIPMENT ' " *'
TODAY!

I FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE
I

HURRYI HURRY! HURRYI ONE
CENT SALE! Buy one gallon of
INJECTALUM PAINT-Get one
for 1? during September. See Mr
T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALS Larry T. Schaefer anytime. 6825
Cutler Road, R-2, DeWitt, Michigan. Phone 669-9134.
21-3p
TYLER'S

See and D r i v e

$66.00,
72.50
73.00

Lundell chopper with
J
head
i

STOP
and Listen !

. Parking (east side) on
airport grounds.s

SEPT. 14 & 15

Delivered, in 80-lb. B a g s

ENGLISH SHEPHERD pups. Make
good stock & watch dogs. $20.
Earl Rickey, 13098 Angle Road,
Bath. Phone 641-6665. r 21-3p

C A P I T O L CITY
AIRPORT

' ANDERSON'S
FERTILIZERS

5, 7, and 10 ton wagon gears.
McCurdy gravity boxes.P.T.O.
or hydraulic augers and baler,
twine. Phone 582-2094, Simon
Planing Mill, Fowler.
21-1

Drive in or fly in

C E R T I F I E g ^ E E I ^ wheats pays
dividends. Purchase yours today at Fartfiei3co-Op"Elevator,
Fowler.
21-1

A

21-1

COME
AND SEE!

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invitations and accessories. Speedy
service. Finkbeiner's P h a r macy, Fowler.
9tf

NAVY BEAN harvest Is here. We .
pay highest prices. ^Farmers
Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. 21-1

Ovid, Michigan

WHAT'S NEW
from
ALUS-CHALMERS
FOR 1968?

JOHN DEERE forage b l o w e r .
8691 Woodworth Road, Ovid.
Phone 834-5275.
20-3p

A REYNOLDS Trombone, in excellent condition. Also four
storm windows, 67 n x28", $3.50
each. Stan Thelen, 6 miles west
of St. Johns on M-21.
21-3p

'

OVID FARMERS'
ELEVATOR

USED FURNACE. This is a cell- NECK CHAINS c o m p l e t e with
ring, .chain and nylon tag. Any
ing furnace, 105,000 B.T.U.
ideal for your workshop or ga- no. 1 -100 only $.85 each. O'Con21-1
rage. Phone 224-7414.
21-1 nor Dairy Equipment.

CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. Minimum, 80c p e r Insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O P 2. Second week "will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.

I

Thursday, September 14, 1967

Herbert E.
Houghten

A' 10 YEAR OLD Blue Roan
Horse with saddle, $175. Also
a 1962 871 - Ford D i e s e l ,
hydraulic Select-O-Matlc; a 3Broker
bottom plow, excellent condition,
$1875; A disc, Two 12-A com224-7570—Evenings 224-3934
bines) and a 2-row cultivator.
200 W. State St.
St. J o h n s
Phone 669-9851.
19-3p

Dial 224-3987
Building Lots — I00xl50-ft.
lot on.W. Cass street, t e r m s ;
175xl65-ft. lot in the woods
northwest of St. Johns; 172x165-ft. lot on South US-27,
terms.
N e w Listing — 120-acre
farm, all woodland
with
large modern h o m e now vacant. On blacktop r o a d about
5 miles southwest of St.
Johns.
1-story, 2-bedroom h o m e ,
large lot on south side. T e r m s
and instant possession.
Ranch home -under $13,000
with 3 bedrooms. Possession
about, S e p t e m b e r 15, t e r m s .
3 country homes with .3 and
4 bedrooms. Some with acreage.
Two nearly new 3-bedroom
ranch homes south of St.
Johns. T e r m s .
L a r g e 4-bedroom h o m e centrally located in St.* Johns
with-full b a s e m e n t , and garage.
205 N . Prospect^-3-bedroom
h o m e . F u l l price only $7500.
Terms.
WE N E E D LISTINGS NOW!

T H E ULTIMATE in design
and livability is this g r a cious tri-level h o m e in a p i c ture book setting. 4 bedrooms,
2 complete baths, living room
stylish and s m a r t , a d e q u a t e
dining a r e a off kitchen, open
fireplace, family room, 2-car
g a r a g e . Many e x t r a s .

|
\

t

>
*

,

NEW LISTING — 2-family
income p r o p e r t y close in. One
3-bedroom a p a r t m e n t , living
room, kitchen has all new
cupboards, sink a n d floor
covering, full bath. One 1bedroom a p a r t m e n t , li v i n g
room, kitchen, full b a t h . \
F r o n t a n d r e a r e n t r a n c e s to
both a p a r t m e n t s . G a s h e a t ,
Both now r e n t e d .
E X C E L L E N T building site
on DeWitt r o a d . Two beautiful high and d r y p a r c e l s . Approximately % a c r e v i n each
parcel.
159 ACRES in Essex-Township. L a r g e 3-bedroom f a r m
home. L a-r g e. b a r n , 185-ft.
well.
99 ACRES n e a r Ovid. Beautiful modern 5 - b e d r o o m
h o m e . Well decorated. Outbuildings newly . p a i n t e d a n d < (
in good condition. 7 a c r e s of ^
woods.'
"
WE N E E D LISTINGS ! ! !

SERVICE I S OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
107 B r u s h St.
St. Johns
P h o n e 224-3087
ARTLaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
ARCHIE TAYLOR
P h o n e 224-2324'
M e m b e r of St, J o h n s
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e '

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS

_

P h o n e 224-2301
"Across from t h e C o u r t h o u s e "
Gerald A. P o p e , 224-7476
DerriU Shtnabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gift, 224-2511
Duane Wirlck, 224-4863
Roy F< Briggs, 224-2260
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645 *
We Are a M e m b e r of t h e St.
Johns C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e 11 t

*

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE
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FOR SALE
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FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

•

1.IVESTOCK

FOR SALE — Underwood elec- WATER SOFTNER salt, Ameri- MOLINE Uni -• Harvester com- FEEDER .CATTLE, 400 - 600 HEIFERS DUE soon for sale. Lecan Mini-Cube. 80 pound bag
tric typewriter with carbon
pounds, 5 miles north and 1/4
land Trierweiler, phone 587plete with sheller, picker and
18 ACRES „for- sale. 5611 W.
ribbon attachment. One year old $1,60 at O'Connor Dairy Equip- combine, hoist and c a r t s . Cqod west of Fowler. R. J . Gefier.; 4034.
- 2 1 - l p Townsend Road. •
21-3p
and In excellent condition. Phone ment west of St. Johns on M-21. condition. Harold Sullivan, Grand'
'
21 7 1
224-2454.
, 21-3
.HOLSTEIN BULL - Artificially 163 ACRES WEST of St. Johns.
Ledge.
"
, 21-ldh
1 HOLSTEIN BULL, service age.
bred. Charles Silm, 5 1/2 west
Large farm home, good, newly
t BRAND NEW SOFA and chair,
Diane Geller, phone 582-3305 of US-27 (on Price Road. 21-lp painted barn. The crops on this
1 AIRSTREAM trailer, 26 ft.will TWO F L A T r a c k s , one near$60,
New
12,
cu.
ft.
refrigerQUANTITY of rye seed and fresh
sleep 6, nine years old. $2800. i ly n e w , both with 20-inch or 5 mttes north and 1/4 west of,
farm will speak for the quality
H o l s t e i n heifers. C h a r l e s ator, single door, $150. Bests May be seen at 408 E . Steel. grain sides a n d back stand- Fowler.
•
21-3 SPRINGER JERSEY H e i f e r s . of the land. 16 acres of good
Sales
&
Distributing,
113
Mill,
Johnson, 7 miles north and 1 1 / 2
.9516 E . Round Lake Road, apple orchard. Capital City RealPhone 224-4802.
21-3p a r d s . Phone 582-2010, Gilbert
west of St. Johns on Maple Rapids St. Louis, phone 681-2806.19-3p
Simon, Fowler.
20*3p REGISTERED. HOLSTEIN bull, Laingsburgj Route #2.ElwlnKet- ty, 485-1745 or Newton Stewart,
Road. Fhoiie 224-4595. 2 1 - l p
19-3p P e r r y 625-3437*
right size for heifers. Leon chum,
SCHOOL DRESSES - girls size
20-3
12, 408 E . Steel. Phone 224- COMPLETE line of camper sup- Miller. Phone 22.4-2126. 21-1
4802,
21-lp • plies; Interior and exterior.
INCOME . PROPERTY r- Large •
• SPECIAL
, Build your own. Bests Sales 37 FEEDER PIGS. M a r v i n F e • POULTRY
dwelling. 4-bedrooms, hardMOSS GREEN BIGELOW carpet, and Distributing, 113 Mill, fit* dewa, 2 miles north and 1 1/4
wood floors, Oil steam furnace,
Can be cut down to size 12 ft. Louis. Phone 681-2806. }9-3p west of Westphalia on Taft Road.
FRIGIDAIRE'and
2 1/4 baths; rented^- subject to
on
'
21-lp 100 WHITE ROCK HENS. Phone
6 in. or 13 ft. 6 in. Used only
lease. 206 E . State Street, St.
HAMILTON
short time. Phone 587-3763.
USED TRACTORS: John Deere
, 224-3852,.MelvinWeber.20-3p Johns, Michigan. J . D. Pulling,
REP BARN PAINT
' 4020 Dsl.; John Deere 3020DsI; 1 BRED HOLSTEINheifer,lbred
21-3p
2368 E.ClearviewDrive, Adrian,
Washers and Dryers - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — • John Deere 4010 Dsl; JohnDeere
H o l s t e i n and Angus - cross
Michigan, 49221. Phone 313-263WEEKLY
hatches
of
DeKalb
egg
5 - g d . C a n . . . $17.50
HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing, 730 Dsl. with electrict start; heifer. R. J . Geller, 5 miles
.. 19-tf
type chicks. Started-pullets 3589 after 6 P.M^'
Heating and Floor Covering - , USED COMBINES: John Deere 45 north and 1/4 west of Fowler. available e v e r y day. Rainbow
- 21-3
CONSUMER'S
WE INSTALL. Vinyl Asbestos SP with bean equipment; Case 77 Phone 582-3305.
HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Mich-- ST. JOHNS—clean 9-room home,
^Floor Tile from 10? and up. SP with bean-equipment; Case
'
4-tf
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, enPOWER COMPANY Gifts for all occasions. Free 150'SP with bean equipment; IHC YORKSHIRE BOAR for sale o r igan,
Bannister, Michigan
closed porch, garage and good
101
and
IHC
303
both
with
bean
will
trade
'for
feeder
pig.
Also
Gift
Wrapping.
Blackstone
and
21-1
50 WHITE .ROCK and Gray Cross yard with fruit t r e e s ; Call Virgil
Siamese Blue-Point kittens, 9
Speed Queen washers and dryers. equipment.
Phone 224-2331
hens. Edward Felzke, 1 1/2 Carter, Capital City Realty, Inc.
Gas and electric ranges andbuilt- OTHER E Q U I P M E N T : John weeks old. Box trained. Call 669- miles south of DeWitt on DeWitt
Phone 485-1745 or evenings372Ask for Dick Crites
1987 MOBILE h o m e , 12x50,
21-lp
ins. F.reezers and Refrigerators. Deere 4-row bean puller with 3254, DeWitt.
Road. Phone 669-9015. 21-lp 3936i '
•
21-3
front kitchen, i a u t o m a t i c deWe
Service
What
We
Sell!
One
quick-tatch frame to fit JD-2010
18-tf
f r o s t freezer refrigerator
used Homelite r i d i n g mower. or 3010, tractor; IHC 4-row pull- 17 HOLSTEIN FEEDER steers.
combination, deluxe electric
Ashley Hardware, Ashley, Mich», er; several good Innes 4-row
M y r o n S c h a , f e r , Pewamo, 200 YEARLING HENS, l a y i n g ROUND LAKE Road! Lovely new
r a n g e , stainless steel t w i n
ranch home on 12 a c r e s . 3
Phone 847-2000.
16-tf bean windrowersj Case blower Phone 824-2564, after '5 P.M. good. Harold Bauer, 2 miles
sinks, G E g a r b a g e disposal,
east on M-21, 2 north on Krepps large 'bedrooms, full' basement.
21-lp
w/pipe,
w/chain
feed
table*;
Case
2y 2 -ton a i r conditioner. D a n WEDDING. INVITATIONS and
Road. Phone 224-3603. • 2 1 - l p 2-car attached garage. All carensilage, chopper; IHC ensilage
announcements. A c o m p l e t e
Heath, phone I t h a c a 875-4648.
peted. 1 mile to swimming and
chopper;
IHC
field
chopper
with
YORK
BOAR
for
sale.
Weight,
20-3p- line—printing, raised printingor
FOR SALE
fishing. Evenings call Vida Berhay head $400,00; 2 IHC chopper
250 lbso Steve Pline,_ phone
engraving. D o z e n s to choose
gan, 489-3683.
18-4p
• AUTOMOTIVE
boxes on wagons. Don Sharkey, 824-2922 Pewamo.
from.—The Clinton County News^
21-lp
Innes
4-row
bean
windrower
St. Louis, Michigan, phone (517)
phone 224-2361, St, Johns, 53-tf
-6-ROOM HOUSE; living room,
FARM EQUIPMENT - ~
19-3p REGISTERED PUREBREDYork- - n f l - „ „ „ m ' , J l t . ,
International 4-row bean pul- 681-2440.
dining room, kitchen (lots of
ler for" Super C t r a c t o r
shire Boars. 5 miles west, 2 IBJ? GMC.Trjicfc ^UbEraln rack cupboard space), 2 bedrooms,
F a c t o r y prefinished kitchen
Good condition
Cal1
BU
International N o . 36 1-row cupboards. Due t o our volume
3/4
north
on
Essex
Center
Road.
„
*
?*f
60 STEWING HENS 35d each.
front and rear sun porches, full
P
chopper with corn a n d h a y of buying we c a n s a v e you International 303 Bean Spe19-3p a f t e r 5 P ' m *
Martin Halfmann, 3 m i l e s Phone 224-3946.
basement, fireplace, two-car gacial combine
heads
south of Fowler, 1 & 3/4 miles
money. F r e e estimates during
1965 FORDGALAX3E 5004-door rage - also 1-car garage at rear
TWO
YEAR
OLD
holstein
heifer,
August a n d S e p t e m b e r . A M a u r e r bean' h a r v e s t e r f o r west on Taft Road,
, 19-3p
sedan, excellent condition. Can of lot, two acres of land. 1 mile
Fa'rmall "Super M " tractor
fresh. 50 lb. Surge Milker unit. i
utility type t r a c t o r
free g a r b a g e disposal will b e
be seen at 200 W. Walker Street, off US-27 on blacktop r o a d .
Arnold
Phinney,
3400
E
.
P
r
i
c
e
'
F a r m a l l "560" diesel t r a c t o r included in t h e installation,
21-3p Please- call after 4 p-m., 224Knives to f i t International
Road,
'
19-3p St. Johns.
phone 224-4643.
4022,
* 20-4p
and M a u r e r bean h a r v e s t e r
Allis-Chahners 3-bottom plow
Thank You -Notes
REPOSSESSED
1961
Pontiac,
4
DUROC BOAR for sale. 2
DARREL E. JONES
International No. 64 combine
/ I n t e r n a t i o n a l 4-bottom semiGold or Silver
door hard-top to be sold at 394 ACRES OF GOOD crop land.
mile west, 1 mile south, 1
LICENSED CONTRACTOR
mounted plow
. 360 acres tillable. Large farm
mile west, first place south public sale. 9 a.m. on September
McCormick - Deering f i e l d
604 E . Walker St. St. Johns
69c pkg.
of St. Johns. Ken Hicks. 20-3p 23, l967atCentralNatlonalBank, house and nip roofbarn, tool shed
h a r v e s t e r with corn head
International 5-bottom semi19-tf
St. Johns.
21-2 and corn icrib. Will t r a d e for
<
v
mounted plow
McCdhnick - Deering blower
home In country. X a l l Newton
SPECIAL F e e d e r Cattle Sale
Also
International 12-ft. s p r i n g MILK CONVEYOR, dryer, Surge ' with 40' pipe
—Saturday,- Sept. 23 a n d 1961 VOLKSWAGON. Best offer. Stewart, 485-1745, home P e r r y , '
tooth field cultivator
Oct. 21 a t the Clare Livestock
Phone 224-2601.
21-lp 625-3437. Capitol City' Realty,
vacuum pump , used 1 year. M a y r a t h 40' ,hay and corn eleGuest Books
.
;
l
Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, MichiAuction
M
a
r
k
e
t
.
Phone
386Arnold
Burke,
phone
669-9119.
vator
• International " N o . 311" fast
9256
or
588-2119.
20-2
gan.
.
.. •
20-3
1965
OLDS
F-85Sedan;lowmile2
west
of
DeWitt,
2
south,
and
$3,75
hitch 3-14" plow
1
age, .beautiful condition. Must
1/4 west on Clark.
19-3p Case 30' elevator *f o r grain
and corn
Brilliori plow p a c k e r for 3- —=-,
2 HEREFORD^BULLS. William sell by ihls weekend, best offer 9-ROOM HOUSE to sell by owner.
„ - „ - . _-.____
bottom plow
/
CLINTON
3 bedrooms, patio, 2-car gaFREE STALLS, M e r r i l l free
Gage, p mile south of Hubbard- accepted. Phone 224-2601.21-Ip
rage* 3 1/2 lots. Call after 5 p.m.
stalls with one filler bar d e - GOWER'S HARDWARE
ston. Phone 981-2578. 19-3p
International " N o . 2001" m a COUNTY NEWS
1964 VOLKSWAGON bus, good 834-2643. 416 W. Front Street,
n u r e loader, d e m o n s t r a t o r livered to your farm 10.20 each. and GRAIN ELEVATOR
,
Phone 224-2361
20-3p
2 PUREBRED Hampshire Boars
O'Connor Dairy E q u i p m e n t ,
mechanical c o n d i t l o n . $ 8 9 0 . Ovid.
phone 224-7414.
for sale. Phone 224-2628.
43-tfdh
Call 224-4336.
18-tf
2i_1
Bottled
Gas
New Innes Model 520
, 80 ACRES—25 minutes northwest
E u r e k a , Michigan'
1962 OLDS Station Wagon - 9
- ' 4-row Windrower
of Lansing. Has a good r e 21-3
HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOG and passenger. Power b r a k e s , modeled house, fair outbuildings.,
MERION BLUE
FARM MACHINERY-A.C.,D-19
large open Unrelated gilts, 15 power steering, radio, white- Only $19,500. Terms or sell
SAVE :2P3fe
Diesel, 3 y r s . old,]>17Gas.trac-.
'cull
feeder pigs, registered'and wall t i r e s . , 401.Wight, Street, smaller - acreage. Call Newton
-.--H-AVVN'-SOD—•—- 10 x 50 HOUSE TRAILER, godfc tory\"wide frt.; D-"i7 Diesel tracr
1
I,
••*"• : •"••
. " I O .: *'•"*
*" ' k l'i&3p Stewart, 485-1745, home" P e r r y ,
pupe bred stock always available, -phone m^ti:;*
tor, wide frt; W.D. tractor; C.A.
condition.
Call
224-2470.21-3p
reasonable. 'Also rabbits; meat,
1964 Scout •
625-3437. Capitol City- Realty,
•Firsts—-25c p e r sq. yd.
.tractor, wide frt.,'B tractor wide
pet or show stock by registered 1955 CADILLAC, Sedan in good Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, Michi4-wheel drive station wagon*
frt.*;
240
THC
tractor
w/wide
frt,;.
:
1
YEAR
FROM'certified
Genesee
•Seconds—15c per sq. yd.
condition. Phone DeWitt, 669- gan.
New Zealand White bucks, and
. 20-3
Seed Wheat. $2 per bushel, call (2) 4 row bean puller for IHC; pedigree dutch belted buck. $1 3"255.
•Straight Run—20c p e r sq. yd.
19-3p
4-row
bean
puller
for
C-IHC;
• KENT EQUIPMENT • *,D ellvery—10c per.sq. yd. after 6 PM or Saturdays. Phone
and up. Seven and 3/4" miles west
Westphalia 587-3149.
21-3p AC trailer mower, 3 y r s , old; of DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road.
RENT A NEW Comet o r MerAshley, Michigan
* WANTED
(2) innes Bean windrower (one
cury, low rates, daily, weekly,
21-3
offset);
New
Idea
semi-mounted
21-1
OSBORNE-WALTZ
1 PAIR ADULTS twin beds. Head
monthly, Stan Cowan Mercury.
board,' box springs mattress. mower; David Bradley mower
506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
4 miles east of US-27 on P r i c e
for
H
o
r
M;
New
Idea
hay
conWilliam Mull, 405E.CassStreet,
Phone 224-2334.
34-tf
CHATTEL 'MORTGAGE on Con- road, 9/10 m i l e south on
. LAND CONTRACTS
* AUTOMOTIVE
ditioner (Demo); New H o l l a n d
St. Johns. Phone 224-7244.
Krepps
road.
tract basis. 10,000 liberal disSuper
66
Baler;
3
John
Deere
45
No delay!
21-3p
5-YARD DUMP TRUCK. 1960
count. Call 682-2691 evenings.
Sp Combine w/bean equip.; John
PHONE:
We
will
buy
your land conChevrolet, Inquire at Idlewild
21_3p
Deere 55 Combine w/bean equip.;
t
r
a
c
t
!
)
BEHLEN
continuous
flow
grain
Court.
Phone
224-2724.
21-3p
224-3430
224-2922
224-4188
dryer. Drys up to 400 bushel Gleaner A C o m b i n e w/bean
20-2
/
Call Ford S. LaNoble
. TRUMPET FOR SALE, 214 E .
per hour. See i t on display a t equip.; Case 700 SP Combine
w/cab
3
y
r
s
.
old
&
corn
head;
" ' Main Street, DeWitt. Phone
our yard, 5 miles, south of FowP h o n e Lansing ED 7-1276
* FOR SALE
669-2964.
.
21-3p
l e r . Also s e e us for lnstorage AC 100 Sp c o m b i n e w/bean
LaNOBLE REALTY
REAL ESTATE
drying, storage tanks and corn equip.; (2) IHC 80 Combines w /
AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter cribs of all sizes. Installed com- bean equip,'; (2) JHC 76. Combines
COMPANY
puppies, 4 months old. Good plete o r erect your own. Fedewa w/bean equip.; 66 AlHs Chalmers f ^ l 964 CHEVROLET
Hunters. Douglas Smith, 15134 Builders, Inc., 6218WrightRoad. Combine excellent cond.; 77 Case
LOT FORSALE. 1481/2 x 148 1/2
1516 E . Michigan 1 Ave., LanTurner Road, DeWitt, Michigan. Phone Westphalia 587-3811.
Combine^ w/bean equip,; (2) John
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
at
812
W.
McConnell
Street.
Phone 485-9798.
21-lp
Deere 25 combines; New Idea I m p a l a convertible, V-8 with Curb and gutter and all utilities.
35-tf
14-8
autornatic transmission a n d
Mounted corn Picker, 3 y r s . old,
Phone
224-3179
any
time
between
power steering.
Johnson & Sons, Ithaca. 19-3
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
21-3p
GARAGE SALE: Counters with
drawers, doors, windows,window glass, misc. items. Call evenings and Saturdays, 682-2011 or
see a t 551 S. Maple, Maple RapIds.
21-dh

•

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

.^„„.,„..i«

SPECIAL

FOR RENT

2 APARTMENTS close to downtown, furnished or unfurnished,
references. Phone 224-4779.
r •

21

"3P

APARTMENT FOR rent.. Stove
and refrigerator furnished, all
u t i l i t i e s Included, private entrance, 2 blocks from downtown.
'21-lp
MODERN 2 or 3 bedroom apartment. Inquire 2 miles west of
Westphalia. Phone 587-4153.
213p"
_-„*„!
,__„„__ 4
LARGE MODERN 3 - b e d r o o m , .
upstairs apartment in country; "
references required. Phone 587- "
4153.
19-3P .,

r

#

Clinton -Gratiot

1 -BEDROOM, semi-furnished
apartments located in Ovid for ^
renUImmediateoccupancy.Ideal **•
for young" couples o r retirees^ •
Laundry facilities a v a i l a b l e . >
Contact Robert Thompson, Cen- tral National Bank. .
13-tf d

•

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Man to work in Gamble
Store five days a week. Gambles in Fowler. *
' 21-1
MY BOYS ARE IeavingforcoUege
and I need a man to help with
farm tilling; Must be 18 years of
age. r Steady work andgoodwages.
Call 224-4045 after 6 p.m. James
Burnham.
21.-2dh
WANTED TO HIRE a man for
general farm work. Ed Grams
& Sons, St. Johns. Phone 224- '
7610.
21-3p .
BABY SITTER wanted for 3 preschoolers. With own t r a n s p o r - ,
tation, 7 ' a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone
834-5632.
21-lp

UNUSUAL
DEALERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY
franchise i n high, potential
a r e a for Case F a r m a n d ?
G a r d e n t r a c t o r s a n d equip->
m e n ! Complete wholesale J
and retail financing furnished ^
b y Case.
Call or Write,
MR. SJ E . BRIDLEMAN

J. I. Case>£ompany «
1

Lansing Sales Office
T
Box 1228, Lansing, Michigan
Or Phone 517-489-1441
18-4
COOK AND Waitress wanted. Apply in person to Mary Vanderwort, HiWay Cafe.
2l-tf
MEAT CUTTER o r apprentice
cutter; Produce manager, g r o cery .stacker, experience p r e ferred« Union wages and e x c e l - '
lent fringe benefits. Paid vacation and insurance. Apply Eberhard's, 911 E . State, St. Johns.
16-tf

More Classified Ads

Real Estate
Service

A p a r t m e n t —12 rooms, 3
units, coin operated laundry,
1 block t o church a n d schools,
live o n first floor, income
from 2 a p a r t m e n t s will p a y
for itself.
30 acres vacant land, E. Townsend Rd.
109 S. E m m o n s — Nearly,
new 3-bedroom, ranch type
with b a s e m e n t a n d a t t a c h e d
g a r a g e . Close t o p a r k a n d
hew school.
S. Clinton — G o o d m o d e r n
4-bedroom h o m e , b a s e m e n t
a n d g a r a g e . Owner might
take smaller home.
40 acres. 2*4 miles east of
St. J o h n s . 3-bedroom house.
Will sell house a n d small
/
.acreage.
!>•-.
Giles Street —~ 2-bedroom
h o m e with basement.' Owners
want larger h o m e . .
4 acres vacant land— DeWitt
and Mead Rd., T e r m s .
,90 a c r e s with 9-room h o m e ,
2 "silos, c e m e n t block b a r n ,
31/2 m i l e s southwest of S t .
Johns.
-Several land contracts for sale.
6' building lots, s m a l l a c r e ages.

& \

YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
MELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r
6371 N o r t h US-2*7
P h o n e 224*3801

Real

Real Estate

3-BOTTOM 14-inch John Deere
plow. Pull type. Apother 3-bottom,. i4-inch I.H.C. plow, fast
hitch, mounted. Phone 834-5441,
21-3p

F o r spacious country Iiying.
N e w e r 3-bedroom h o m e , with
large g a r a g e a n d full basement. On h a r d -surface road.- 1 OLIVER 4 - bottom, 16-inch
NEW L I S T I N G ^ E . Higham Two a n d one-half a c r e s . 1496
plow. Malcolm Smith, 8 miles
St., 2-story brick home, 3'bed- South W a r r e n Road.
north and 1 west of St. Johns.
r o o m s , 2J/2 blocks from down21-3p
Two 4-bedrobm homes, in' t o w n . P r i c e is right. *
side of Village of Ovid. Close
E . State—3 bedrooms, l a r g e to downtown a r e a , Look these 1966 EVINRUDE S k e e t e r and
Spartan trailer. 3 h.p. Evinrude
living a n d dining a r e a s . R e - over if you need living space.
Lightwin outboard and 10 ft. alumodeled k i t c h e n , built-in
Nice location in Ovid. 2- minum Jon boat, with oars and
stove,, g a s h e a t . F u l l b a s e m e n t , g a r a g e , l a r g e lot. Own- bedroom. house with g a r a g e carrying case for motor. 1967
and
breezeway. Excellent Camaro with six cylinder, stander will c a r r y contract.
condition a n d very nicely ard transmission. E v e r y t h i n g
•.
80 .acres on W. Taft Rd.— landscaped.
above is in excellent shape and
L a r g e h o m e , 4 bedrooms, new
runs real good. May be seen at
L a k e f r o n t cottage h e a r
15x26-ft. ktchen, Stoney Creek
505 Giles Street, St. Johns, or
(runs through f a r m . P r e s e n t Stanton, Michigan. 2 b e d - ' call 224-2090 after 4:30 p.m.
r
o
o
m
s
,
furnished,
with
100
s h a r e of crops or some tools
21-3p
feet of lake front. If you a r e
to go to new owner!
looking f o r , a spot less then
Jason a n d Loomis Roads— one hour away, this could b e 10 x 50 MOBILE HOME. 2-bedroom, excellent condition; on
3 bedrooms, V/z baths, living, it.
lot in St. Johns t r a i l e r park.
dining, kitchen a n d utility
Several f a r m s in t h e Ovid- Phone 224-2945. i
21-3p
r o o m s . New well, new oil furElsie a r e a . F o r t y a c r e s a n d
n a c e , 75xl50-ft. lot.
up.
New listing o n 80xl50-ft. lot
• LIVESTOCK
on west side of St. Johns on
blacktop s t r e e t With curbing.
This is p r i c e d right.
HAMPSHIRE Boar, weighs 350400 lbs. Joe Schueller, 1 1/4
Listings of all t y p e s a r e
miles east of Westphalia. Phone
ndeded.
587-4094.
' /
, 2l-3p
MANY M O R E TO CHOOSE
HOLSTEIN Bull,'service size.
FROM I
Joseph Arens, 3/4 mile east of
104 N'. M a i n
-• 2 1 - l p
Ovid Westphalia. .
P h o n e 834-2288
G I L B E R T O. BOVAN, Realtor REGISTERED AND P u r e b r e d
Rams for sadfe. Bred for wool
. , 834-2682
and meat from, show stock. .Also,
a few. Ewes. Larry DeVuyst, 1
MITCHELL DAS* 834-5150
mile north, 1/4 east of North
224-2465
108 Ottawa
BUD CASLER, 834-2617
'Star. Phone 875-4627. 19-3p

OVID
SERVICE
AGENCY, Inc.

Jessie M. Co

ff

1965 BUICK

E l e c t r a 225 convertible. This
is t h e big luxury convertible.
One owner. P u l l power a n d
low mileage.

1964 OLDS
*
98 4-door h a r d t o p with 'full
power a n d factory a i r conditioner.

1964 MERCURY

*

Mohtclair 4-door breezeway
sedan, a u t o m a t i c ,
power
steering a n d power b r a k e s .

Ufr

1963 BUICk

Special 'convertible with V6,
automatic transmission; R e d
With white top.
.

WARBAOTY

CAIN'S/Inc.
BUICK—PONTIAC
RAMBLER-iGMC—OPEL
DEALER

*
139-ACRE FARM (north of Carson City). 100 acres, of good
work land, 3-bedrobm modern
home, .nearly new 48 'x 64 ft.
barn, 14 x 35 silo, 30 x 60 tool
shed, steel grain bin and corn
crib. Only $183,00 per acre. Contact Chet Splece, Carson City.
Phone 584-3284, Bowen's Realty.
. 21-3p
LARGE TWO-story home, shaded
by maplesiAfast-flowingriver
cutting into the back of the forty.
$8,000. Call P.QuintCusac,Hubbardston, 981-2501.
21-2p
BY OWNER: 2-bedrdom house
located at 715 Edgewood Road,
Lansing. Large lot 100' x 300'.
Price - $7500.00 cash. Phone
224-7124 St. Johns.
21-3p
70 ACRES IN CUnton County.
Lots'of road frontage and s e v eral real nice building sites
with t r e e s . Well fenced. Can
sell in smaller parcels. Call
Newton Stewart', 485-1745 o r
home, P e r r y 625-3437.- Capitol
City-Realty, inc. Box 9284, L s n .slngj Michigan. T
20-3
RANCH, 3 .bedroom house - no
garage, .4 years old. 294 Elm
Stfeet> Fqwfler. Roman P . Thelen,
Sec, Phone 582-2181 - office, or
582-3721 -- home*
* 21-3p'

Two locations t o s e r v e y o u . &EW HOME for Sale: in Westphalia, a 3-bedroom, . 1 1 / 2
Open until 9 p . m . for your
bath, large - kitchen and dining
evening convenience,
area. L a r g e front porch, stone
210 W. H i g h a m
224-3231. front; plus many other extras* A,
8*5 S. US-27
224-2010 low down payment can move you
in* Seeusaboutfinanclng..Fedewa
St. J o h n s , Michigan
Builders, Inc., phone 587-3811.
20-1
20-3p

'»

on Page 16

FOR RENT

FARM HOME, south of Bridge' ville. First responsible family
accepted. Call 224-7270. 21-3p'

OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

We Have Moved!
LOVE'S UPHOLSTERY
SHOP
Free Estimates
P i c k u p a n d Delivery
MODERN COUNTRY home with
Phone 834-2442
garage and garden. Available 1164 Si! W a r r e n Rd.
Ovid
11-tf
September 15. Phone Fowler 5823966, Eldred'Rademacher. 21-3p " TOWER WELL DRILLING .
Well Drilling a n d R e p a i r
,
FOR RENT WITH option to buy;
G r a d e " A " Approved
2-bedroonr • house with large
Licensed Well Driller
lot. Ring 224A2150.
• 21-lp
2", 3 " , 4 " and 6 " Wells
9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
5-ROOM a p a r t m e n t for rent. Phone 834-5585
- 11-tf
Upstairs, h e a t furnished. "
SOCIAL PARTY
Phone 224-4896 after 5 p . m .
E v e r y Wednesday Evening 20-3
V e t e r a n s ' Building
Sponsored by
SMALL' MODERN a p a r t m e n t .
VETERANS* BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
Furnished for 1 or, 2 adults
11-tf
only. Inquire at 1004 E . State
Street.
19-tf
H£VETERANS» HALL
Available for
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
Wedding Receptions a n d
breaking up cement, e t c We
Special Occasion P a r t i e s
have two available. Randolph's
••--•• Call 834-2354
T
Ready-TWix Plant, .North US-27,
\;
S. Main Street
phone 224^3766.
_
18-tf
•••;./ --;-••"• : - : ,
Ml-tf
DICK'S USED CARS
APARTMENTS: 2-bedr66m, furBumping — Painting
nishedor u n f u r n i s h e d . A l r Glass Installation
cbndiUqned, refrigerator, range,
F r o n t E n d Alignment a n d
F r a m e Work
disposal, carpeted^ laundry facilities. All utilities except elec- 420 E . High S t . '
834-2258
tricity; Quiet location, iarge lawn
12-tf
for outside relaxation* Renting,
LIBERTY FOOD
from | 1 4 0 . Meadowview Apart*
ments, 002 D.Sturgis Street.For
MARKET
details or appointment icon&ct,
133 S. Main, Ovid
caretaker Charles Holland, Apt,
No. 6, phone 224-4467 o r J . F .
Open F r l . ' t i l 9
16-tf
Marzke, phone 224-3316. 17-tf
FURNISHEDv4-room house for
rent in Fowler on M-21. Phone
627-7041-, Margaret MUes.(21-3p

>

•
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C L I N T O N COUNTY

CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued fromi P a g e 15

\

•

HELP WANTED

*

HELP WANTED

IjVANTED - someone to fill silos. HOUSEKEEPER, no washings, no
j Please call us at once If inironing, to live in or out. State
terested. Phone 862-5009.,Green age, experience, phone number
Meadows F a r m , Elsie.
21-lp to Box D, Clinton County News,
T_..-__—._„—_—„—___„___„
St. Johns.
20-3p
BEAUTY is your business. Immediate openings for mature MATURE, responsible man to
iffomen to service excellent rural,
work in lumber' yard 7:30 to
territory. P l e a s a n t , dignified 5:30 daily and every otherSatur^rork. No experience needed—we day 7:30 to 4:00. Uniforms, in^ i l l train you to show Avon surance and other benefits avail^osmetics. Write AvonManager, able. Age Is not a factor. Apply
2929 Grandell Avenue, Lansing, in person to the Central Michigan
or call Collect 485-8285. 21-lp Lumber Company, St. J o h n s ,
Michigan. No Layoffs!
21-1
TWO MEN for smalfshopinLan-,4 sing. Steady work, Insurance, SALES EXECUTIVE—Top rankand other benefits. Apply at 1830
ing life insurance company has
N. Grand River, Lansing. 19-3p an opening for one sales person.
Two and one-half years of InWOMAN FOR dishwashing and. dividual training and financing.
light housekeeping. Apply in Sales background helpful, but not
person at the Hi-WayCafe,North essential. We also have openings
US-27, St. Johns.
18-tf for part-time agents, men or
women. Write, stating qualificaWANTED: P a i n t i n g , speclal- tions, to Agency Manager, .1035
_ izing in farm buildings, metal N. Washington, Lansing, Mich14-tf
vroofs and built up roofings. Call igan 48906.
^evenings 463-5954.
20-3p
i J

™ _ — — — — - -

«

—

MAN OR WOMAN FOR AFTER• WANTED
[ NOON AND SUNDAY MOTOR
EMPLOYMENT
ROUTE DELIVERY OF NEWSPAPERS in the St. Johns area.
Must have own car and be avail- WANTED - Tree removal, trimable weekdays 2 p.m.j Sundays
ming and yard work. F r e e e s 6 a.m. Phone 485-3211 or write timate, call 224-2470.
21-3p
Mr Snyder or Mr F e r r i s j THE
STATE JOURNAL, LANSING.
CARPENTER WORK, remodelI
.
20-2p
ing, painting. Stanley Lee, R#6.
Phone 834-5441 at 2904 N. Watson Road. "*•
21-3p

EXPERIENCED secretary with
shorthand would like part-time
work. TypingandmonthlyblUingsto do in our home. Reason - 2
small children: If necessary, can
come to place of business. Evenings preferred. Phone 224-4622.
19-3p

COMPLETE
SHOE REPAIR
Sblne

WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Free' estimates, Carl S. Oberlltner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf

Minor
Rips

Robber
Heals

Replace
1/2 Soles

ic W A N T E D
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSON'S
SHOE SHOP
N . Clinton ST. JOHNS

WANTED—Riders leaving frpm
St. Johns area to Lansing.
Hours 8 - 4:30. Phone 834-5544
' or 834-5589.
21-3p
RU UN O
LP HE

Central Mtchlgan's-FavorlU Ballroom

Bus

and his Dixieland

Widemer

Orchestra

SAT. SEPT. 16

COMING!.. . Sunday, Sept. 24th
Frakie Yankovick and his Yanks

x

For RtnrvaTIoiM Call Lalngsburg 651-5301
•FOOD 'DINNERS •COCKTAILS "BEER »W1NE
4 MHes W e s t of Lalngsburg o n R o u n d Lake Road

FAMILY
+*

<>

??

*

DRIVE-IN J

PERSON TO CHANGE off driving
I wish to thank my friends,
or share expenses to and from neighbors and r e l a t i v e s for
M.S.U. daily. Call Major Darling cards, flowers, and all the kind224-7572.
21-lp nesses shown me while in the
hospital and during my convalFIREPLACE WOOD wanted. Call escence and especially the James
224-4651.
21-ldh Cornell family for d o i n g my
_ - « _ — , — — - — - — — — . — — - chores. It was all very much apWANTED —to rent for the 67-68 preciated. —Leo Calder. 21-lp
season, w h e a t land and/or
farm. Maples Farm, Phone 834I wish to t h a n k all my rela2343, Ovid.
17-tfl tives, friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness while
WANTED TO BUY-Used dishes, I was a patient in Sparrow Hosfurniture, baby f u r n i t u r e , pltal-and since I have been home.
21-lp
antiques; a n y t h i n g of v a l u e . —Myrtle Dershem.
PAULINE'S THIS & THATSHOP,
Many thanks to all my rela323 N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns
Phone 224-7054. (Closed Mon- tives, Dr Terpstra, friends and
days.)
*
8-tf neighbors, the Ladles' Library
Club, the Town and Country Club,
WANTED: CHILD SIZE pla,y and also, the Women's Fellowstove. Phone 224-7545. 21-ldh ship of the United Church for the
nice cards and flowers while in
USED FURNITURE Wanted of all the hospital. All was greatly apkinds. Phone 834-2287, Park- preciated. - L e t t i e Sloat. 21-lp
15„tf
e r ' s Furniture, Ovid.
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to our many rela•
LOST A N D F O U ^ D tives, friends and neighbors for
their help,- words of comfort,
Masses, floral gifts, prayers,
LOST - Car keys.ln a red lea- food donations, cards and other
ther case in Legion parking lot. acts of kindness. We also wish to
thank Fr Hankerd, Fr Schmitt,
Call 224-236L
20-tfdh
Fr Miller, Dr Grost, Fr Whelan,
Sister of St. Joseph, telephone
operators, Oldsmobile Division
*
NOTICES
and Osgood Funeral Home for
their fine service. Your kindness
FOWLER BOARD of Education will long be remembered. —The
hearing on~ proposed budget family of Hilary G. Simon. 21-lp
September 14, 1967, 9:00 p.m.
Copies are available for inspecI wish to thank Dr Stephenson
tion at the superintendent's of- and Dr Stoller, and all the hosfice.
21-1 pital staff. Also, thanks for the
flowers, candy, gifts, and cards;
OPENING BARBER shop at 400 the Browns, and to Mr and Mrs
E . Cass Street, Appointments Herman Warner for bringing me
only. Evenings, and Saturdays. to the hospital. - M a r y A.Dush.
Phone 224-4036.
20-3p
21-lp

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-7064

FRIDAY SATURDAY
1

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 1 5 - 1 6 - 17

MGMpresaKs
AKENNEHHyMANFRODUCDON

KS

I wish to thank Dr Russell,
Cook, B ' e n n e t t , the nurses,
nurses' aides for the wonderful
care received while at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. Also want to
thank Rev Weinbach and Rev
Moeller for the calls and prayers. Thanks also to relatives and
friends for theflowers, cards and
visits. Many thanks to all.—Mrs
Martha Silm.
21-lp

DANCE
Saturday/ Sept. 16
SLOVAK HALL
BANNISTER •
9:30 to 1:30

WALT PRASKI
Beer, Wine and
^Refreshments

THIS PROGRAM FOR ADULTS O N L Y I
ACarfoPontiProdudton

Afttoriofli's
= 5 E 5 ~ H E 3 COLOR
A Premier Production! Release

•fill ft|tul 'MM UfflRtl'MnNMM

t

,ue

ARTHUR GODFREY

JQBOUOL

pi

Tata a bow along and camping becomes even
more enjoyable. Because archery, America's
fastest growing family sport, offers a new kind of
outdoor fun. Provides you and your whole family
with the maximum In challenge, competition, excitement and action.
I t s easier to become a good archer, whew your
bows by Bear. Bear bows are built by master
craftsmen, to deliver both power and accuracy.'
Stop by. See our complete stock of Bear bows,
and archery accessories. We have a Bear bow
priced and sized lust right for every member of
your camping family. .

Marching bands from St. Johns
High School and Ovid-Elsie High
School will participate this Saturday in the sixth annual Central
Michigan Invitational Marching
Band Clinic and Parade of Bands
The family of Frank Pung wish- at Chesaning.
es to express their sincere apA 10 a.m. parade through downp r e c i a t i o n for the m'anyklnd- town Chesaning will kick off the
nesses, cards, flowers, Masses day of education and enthusiasm
and food at the time of the death for over 1,000 area bandsmen.
of Mr Pung and also during my
The parade will be followed by
stay in the hospital.—Mrs Frank clinic sessions for each individ21-lp ual band, conducted by William
Pung and family.
Root, director of the marching
The family of Clyde Decker band at F e r r i s State College.
wish to thank Drs Russell and Several members of the Bulldog
Grost, and the nurses at Clinton Marching Band will assist Root.
Memorial Hospital for their care
The big spectator attraction of
of our husband and father. Also the day is the parade of bands
relatives, friends, and neighbors performance "that starts at 7:30
for the beautiful flowers, cards p.m. on the Chesaning HighSchool
and food at the time of our be- athletic field. It will feature inr e a v e m e n t . To the Baptist dividual shows by the participatTemple for flowers, and espe- ing bands, followed by amassedcially Rev Roy Green for his con- band performance.
soling message, and Osgoods for
^Admission to the p a r a d e of
their services; * and also Mrs bands, as well as the other events
Frank E s t e s and Mrs Gladys of the day, is free.
Wilkie for their kindness and
In addition to St. Johns a n d
N
help.
.
21-lp Ovtd-Elsie bands, other schools
participating wiU be Chesaning,
We wish to thank the West- Breckenrldge, Flushing, Linden,
phalia, Grand'Xedge, and Port- Davison, C o r u n n a , M e r r i l l ,
land Fire Departments for help- Swartz Creek and BuenaVista.
ing to save our barn from burning. We also thank the neighbors,
P-W adopts 9-week
frien3s ' and relatives for the
s
p
r
e
a
d
e
r
s
and,'coloaders,
reporting period
operation in removing the burned
P E W A M O - WESTPHALIAand damaged hay or for help in
any other way,—Mr and Mrs The report card issuance period
Francis Trlerweiler.
21-lp for P-W has been changed to a
nine-week reporting period.
Report cards will be Issued
We wish to t h a n k the many
friends of Clinton County for the on the following dates: Nov. 8,
cards and floral offerings during 1967; Jan. 24, 1968; March 27,
the loss of our husband andfather, 1968; and May 31, 1968.
Glen Berkhousen.—Thelma,GorMid-way between reporting
don, Gary, and Philip.
21-lp periods, a special report will be
mailed to the parents of the
students who are doing "D" or
failing work at that time.
2 P-W students
•Students are encouraged to
in NYC project
check with their teachers at any
time concerning their status in
P E W A M O - WESTPHALIA- any given class.
P-W High School is a particl-

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR . r
USED GUNS AND BOWS
)

Frechen 's Market & Sport Center
FOWLER .

Building Improvement Plans? <)

bE£&<&lI0Ll WE^JJJ^EAST
Shown 2nd at 10:30
Just a Few Minutes South of St. Johns

:

USE A LOW-COST

TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCING S
Planning to build? Buy n e w facilities? Mod-y
ernize or make repairs? Pay cash if, you can, *
but — if you do need financing — look into a
low-cost Land Bank loan. .
Your farmer-owned Land Bank understands
your credit needs. You can set up a single
real estate loan to cover all your farm im-*|
provement plans . . . then budget payments [
to stay within the income capabilities of your j
farm. Loans are available for up to 35 years.
Interest rates are low Consider, too, that you have tuU prepayment privileges without penalty Kit costs "you '
nothing to look into the value of a Land Bank~*
loan f r o m —
t

FLOYD L. PARK4ELEE, Manager
108 Brush Street s
Phone
224-7127
St. Johns

does not contribute any localfunds for its operation.
Presently, two students are
enrolled in the N.Y.C. program,
with the possibility o f two" others
qualifying.

LATMDB7VNK
/-",-

'•$-tr*t

rh

WE JUST RECEIVED A
TRUCK LOAD!

•ItWSPA**"

s&F^JF^.
«"^

From Now Through Sept. 23

•r-i'i.

All Tile is LESS 10% For.

w

instance:
NEWSPAPER

XHNGO

12x12
Plain White Tile
Regularly 10$ ea.

NOW
Q/j
JUSt ... #

s

ALL SABLES
FINAL

Cash and
Carry

NEWSPAPER

Central Michigan Lumber
MIDWEST
BANKCAHD

Open 8 a.m.-5:30 .Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

waCtfMEHERE

407 N. Clinton

ST 0 JOHNS

* **.

Ph. 224-2358

i K t nr#

^ w @ f K ^ «'*i
*n

\

LAND BANK LOAN

BLOW-UP

2 n d TOP COLOR HITI

DORIS DAY
ROD TAYLOR

\

THBATRk^Mgg^ffSa

Wednesday thru Tuesday-7 BIG DAYS!

-CR0WTHER,
N.Y. TIMES

TAKE A
BEAR BOW
CAMPING

21-lp

NQRTHSIDE j
"ONE OF
THE YEAR'S
10 BEST
FILMS!"

Bands go to
Chesaning f
Saturday

6-pc, BAND

"Blow-Up" Shown at 8:17 and Late

|METROCOIQB|

I wish, to thank Drs Grost and
Russell, Clinton Memorial Hospital and personnel for their
wonderful care, F r . Hankerd,
Board of E d u c a t i o n and custodians and to my friends and
relatives who remembered me
with cards and f l o w e r s and
visitsl - V i c t o r ' Fink.
21-lp'

Thursday, September 14, 1 96i

ILING TILE SALE

2 Miles North on US-27..482-7409
m * ~f .

CARDS OF
THANKS

1 wish to thank Drs Jordon,
Sprlggs, R o g e r s , the staffs,
nurses and aides at Carson City
Hospital and Henry Ford Hospital
for their wonderful care during
my recent stay there. Also Osgoods for the ambulance service;
F r Schmitt;relativesandfriends,
COMPLETE "
Ave Maria Circle, D of I, and the
PIANO REBUILDING
VFW Auxiliary for the prayers, _ p a n t i n t n e N e i g n b o r n o o d Y o u t h
visits, gifts, cards and food r e - corps program.
Work Guaranteed
ceived while in the hospital and
This is a federally funded
Michigan Piano Service since my return home. Thanks project which offers training and
to all, it was treatly appreciated. financial assistance to h i g h
J a m e s Reeder
—Mrs Rita Goerge.
21-lp school students who qualify.
Phone G r a n d Ledge 627-5272
The school district serves as
I
wish
to
thank
Rebekah
Lodge,
a
supervisor of the project; it
20-tf
Blue Star Mothers, Band of Workers; for gifts, flowers and cards
!
NOTICE —Persons o b s e r v e d sent me during my stay in St.
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or Lawrence Hospital.—Mrs Leona
otherwise damaging newsstands Ray* 21-lp
belonging to the Clinton County
O1
News will be prosecuted to the
I
wish
to
thank
my
relatives,
full extent of the law.
17-dhtf
friends, and neighbors for the
flowers and cards sent me while
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
in Ann, Arbor and food sent In at
your carpeting, rugs and upour home.—Mrs Charles Plowholstery by the exclusive Duraman.
2l-lp •
clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
§o
I wish to express my sincere
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith thanks to Dr Grost and Dr Rus-~
sell, nurses and nurses' aides
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.
16-tf for the wonderful care Ireceived
while in the hospital. Also to the
CARBOLA SPRAYING —Clinton ^many friends who called and for
and Ingham Counties. Phone the beautiful flowers. Also, to my
Stockbridge 851 - 3838, W, H. salesforce and family who so
Pickett.
21-4p ably took care of my business.
Thanks again.—Jessie Conley.
21-1

DRIVE-IN

,

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

WANTED, Custom bean thrash-"
lng with self-propelled combine. Call Dick Thompson, Ithaca I WILL NOT be responsible for
875-4361.
19-4p
any debts other ""than my own
after this date: August 31,1967.
19-Sp
ALTERATIONS wanted, general Laverne N. Willson.
sewing and d r e s s m a k i n g .
Phone 834-5632.
21-3p
PIANO TUNING

For active Men who
work all day on their
feet . . . Who want
comfort, f i t , and longer wear.

Pads

ic WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Clinton communities facing sewerage problems
'Rapids
seeks
grants

Westphalia talks
of sewer needs

MAPLE RAPIDS - The vilSEC.
lage of Maple Rapids will seek
federal grants and loans to help
in the financing of a lagoon type
sewerage treatment for the community.
Village President Elston Hicks
VALLEY FARMS - The Dewas authorizedlastWednesdayby witt Township Board passed two
the council to sign the application.' sewer bond ordinances, a s exThe village is asking for a $298, pected, Monday evening follow800 grant from the Farmers ing a-public hearing that drew a
Home Administration to cover good-sized crowd to the township
cost of thiTcollection part of the hall.
system and a $109,200 grantfrom
Supervisor Reginald N e l s o n
the Federal Water Pollution Con- explained that the ordinances will
trol Agency to cover cost of the allow the sale of bonds to help
treatment portion.
finance a township sewer system,
Because chances for receiving a system he said will have the
grants are slim, application was greatest i m p a c t on potential
also made for a loan from FHA. growth of the township.
Ralph Stadler of Williams and
Most of the hookups to the
Works, a Grand Rapids engineer- . currently proposed system will
Ing firm, told the council chances be in the Valley Farms areanorth
of receiving the grants are prac- to Northcrest Road. But Nelson
tically non—existent b e c a u s e
funds presently aren't available
from the two agencies.

JOHNS, MICHIGAN

THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1967

BeWitt sewers called vital to township growth

(t

ST ADLER DISCUSSED with the
council preliminary engineering
studies on Maple Rapids' sewer
p r o j e c t . The recommendation
made was for an eight—acre lagoon for treatment of w a s t e s ,
sewer mains, a lift station and a
force main.
Cost of the sewer portion of the
project was estimated at about
$239,000, with the ponds, liftsta( tion and force main to cost another $91,000. Land, legal, administration, e n g i n e e r ing, Inspection and miscellaneous'costs
would bring the total cost of the
sewer project to about $408,000.
• The Maple Rapids council also
took steps to expand t h e water
system. Councilmerr authorized
the purchase, of 1,200 feetofpipe,
fixture and other equipment for
water main I n s t a l l a t i o n <rn
Adelaide Street and other areas to
be determined later — If the cost
for pipe is still comparable to
the $1.92-per foot paid last year.
The work would be done by the
village.
Use of the village hall for 13
Thursday evenings starting tonight for a Michigan State Poj lice*f'school ior*'officers "'from
Maple Rapids, Fulton Township
and Ashley was approved by the
council. C o u n c i l m a n .Wendell
Blemaster was asked to obtain
cost estimates- for Installing a
dropped acoustical celling In the
village hall. The council's thought
was that a lower ceiling would cut
heat costs and noise.
Building permits were approved for: Kenneth LaBar to locate
a house trailer at 211 Mill Street}
Norman C. Klug for an addition
iohis home at 131 E. Mill Street*
and James H. Stewart to remodel
^ a home at 221 N. Mill Street.

Immunization
".clinic Sept, 20
* .The monthly* free immunization clinic in Clinton County is
scheduled for next Wednesday,
Sept. 20 in St. Johns, the Mid- i
. Michigan District Health Department announces.
The clinic will be from 1:30
to 4 p.m. in the basement of St.
Joseph Catholic Church. Infants
as well as adults are welcome.
^Children must be accompanied
,*^b> an adult, since signed per* mission, for each childismandatory,
'-The clinic is free and will be
held for immunization shots (including measles vaccine), vaccinations and tuberculin s k i n
tests.

.^New football stadium press
boxes are being built at OvidElsle High School and Fowler
High School in Clinton County.
The Fowler, Jaycees are building the one*1 there, and are also
equipping the field with a scoreboard . . .
Twenty-year service awards
from General Telephone Co. have
been given to Elsie Smith and
Rhoda Russell, both working in
St. Johns . . .
The Fowler Jaycees y/Ul host
to the District 11 Jaycee fall
board meeting Oct. 2 . . .
USDA, help fbr soil and water,
resource work in Crawford and
Roscommon counties has been
authorized by Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman for
- the new Crawford-Roscomnion
Soil Conservation Distrlqt*...

vt

n

"Our liberty depends on the
freedom of the press, and that'
cannot be limited without being
lost.,"—Thomas Jefferson ''Letter to James Currie."

REGINALD NELSON
said the presence of the interceptor line from that point northwest to the proposed treatment
plant on Herbison Road at the
Looking Glass River should help
'spur growth.
"WITH THE TRUNK line starting at the south end of the township, it covers two-thirds of the
strip commercial growth along
US-27," Nelson said. "And it
Will pass within a half mile of
the proposed intersection of US27 and the extension of US-127
just north of Clark Road. The

sewer will certainly be a factor
in what I think will be substantial
commercial growth around the
intersection."
Nelson said the population of
Dewltt Township Is expected to
grow 100 per cent in the next
20 years, but he safd a 10 per
cent growth per year will be
likely after a sewer system is
put In.
"Dewltt Township is the' only
area open yet. to growth around
Lansing,* he explained, pointing
out that residential growth in
other directions out of Lansing
has extended well beyond the
radius that would take in Dewltt
Township.
A NEW SEWER SYSTEM Will
not only be a drawing card but
will make the inevitable growth
healthy and orderly, he said. A
companion factor in N e l s o n ' s
optimistic look at the township's
growth possibilities is the current formation of atownship planning commission, being set* up
to keep the growth from turning into chaos.
Although the sewer bond ordinances have been approved by
the township board, they will
remain subject to public petitions
for a referendum for 30 days
following the formal publication
of the ordinances in the Clinton
County News.
(
One of the ordinances provides for the sale of $1,650,000
in bonds, maturing in 40 years,
to pay two-thirds of the cost
of the sewer plant and interceptor line construction and onehalf the cost of construction of
the collector lines.
THE OTHER ORDINANCE is
for special assessment bonds
totaling $584,000, maturing in 20
years. The amount is about half
of the total cost for constructing
the collector system.
The total sewer project costis
figured at about $2,580,000. Federal funds totaling $346,000 will
be applied for' — and reportedly

are available for DeWltt Township — to pay the portion of the
costs that the bonds sales do not
cover.
1
The, treatment plant on Herbison Road at the Looking Glass
River will be a secondary treat-

ment plant capable of turning out
discharge that's 90percentpure.
"It will be the most modern, updated, sophisticated treatment in
the state,, barring none,1* Nelson
said.
The plant would be build to

take care of 8,000 to 10,000
customers, although only about
3,500 would be connected as the
system is built. The excess provides for considerable growth of
the township before any additional
facilities would be needed.

You Have a Choice at Clinton

WESTPH ALIA-N e a r l y 100 ing cost estimates and recomtownspeople jammed into this mendations.
community's civic hall towitness
THESE W TURN would be
and partake In the proceedings of
the Village Council meeting last regularly put before the electorate in a series of public
Tuesday night, Sept. 6.
meetings in lieu of a formal
' The discussion centered on the vote on the issue.
status of the village's sewerage
Village President Elvin Pohl
facilities and the future needs noted that in 1964 similar studies
of the system to meet an ex- indicated that from $400,000 to
panding ln-city population.
$500,000 would be needed to conIt was finally ' decided that struct a treatment plant.
The people were warned by
studies on a treatment facility
be instituted, with the council representatives of R.W. Petrie
taking the initiative in preparSee WESTPHALIA, page 6-B

National

What type of Checking
Account best meets, your needs?
Clinton National provides a choice of personal checking account
services to meet the specific needs of the many customers we
serve. Feel free to come in and discuss your individual situation
with us. W e l l be glad to advise you on the type of checking account which will give you the service you want at the lowestpossible, cost. For instance—

FARM and OLD THINGS AUCTION

1 # If You Maintain a Minimum $300

5 miles south of Owosso, via M-47, 4 1/2 miles west
at 7311 West Garrison Boad.

Balance, Checking Service is FREE

Saturday, Sept. 16, 1:00 p.m.
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING
1946 John Deere Model B Tractor, 2 row Cultivator,
overhauled in 1965.
.A c 1 row Corn Picker. John Deere 2 bottom Plow.
John Deere 6 ft. Double Disc. New Idea Tractor Spreader,
14-A.
IHC 4 bar Rake, 2 row corn Planter. Spring Tooth,
Rotary Hoe. Board Scrape. • Scoop Scrape. Mower.
New Idea Rubber Tired Wagon, good grain rack, 24 ft.
hay elevator on wheels and 3/4 h.p. Electric motor.
7 Angus Feeder heifers, not vaccinated, must be sold for
feeders. Poultry.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND OLD THINGS
TERMS: Make arrangements prior to auction. Sale principals
not responsible for accidents.

If you can conveniently keep a checking account balance that
does not fall below $300 each month, this is the most advantageous type of account for you. If the balance falls below .the
$300 minimum, checks paid against the account for that month
are charged at 10c each.

2*

A ThriftiCheck Account Requires
No Minimum Balance

MR & MRS C.V. BRENDAHL, Prop.
Ben Glardon, Auctioneer, Phone Corunna 743-4142

A book'of 20 checks, printed with your name, costs you only
$2.00. There are no additional charges for checking services.
A statement of your account is sent to you each three months.

3#

%

*>

FREE Checking Service for
Persons Over 65 Years of Age
Clinton National makes no checking service charge on accounts '
for 1 persons'-over 65. Just notify us that you're 65 or over artd
'we'll extend this FREE service to you.

America the Beautiful...

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Is Everybody's Job
It's the job of every family Hint spreads n picnic on a
roadside iublu.
It's the1 job of every boatman who crinses the
lakes and Waterways.
Kvury driver, every walker, every flier.
Tljat's why our Association throws its vyhololittnrled support each year hito the Keep AmericaHmutiful tinmpaign.

BANK AND TRUST, COMPANY
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"
/

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton a r e a

Lovely country lye have here, Let's keep H that way.
UNITED Sf ATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC,

Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
AU Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements • to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us hy 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Keith A, B a v e e , Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Church School. Classes
for a l l a g e groups.
11 a . m — M o r n i n g Worship. S e r m o n :
" W h a t Did J e s u s Teach About Marriage and D i v o r c e ? "
,
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth F e l lowship
8 p.m.—Adult Study Class w i l l
m e e t in the lounge.
i
Tuesday, Sent. 12 The M a r y .Magdeline Circle will
m e e t with M r s K e i t h A. B o v e e a t
:i:3J a . m .
7:30, p.m.—All "Commissions w i l l
meet.
B:30 p.m.—Official B o a r d m e e t s i n
the lounge.
Wednesday, Sept. 20"
7 p.m.—Chancel- Choir rehearsal
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
St. Johns, (Michigan
Wednesday, S e p t e m b e r 13
7 p.m.—Boy Scout T r o o p No. 81 '
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir r e h e a r s a l
Thursday, S e p t e m b e r 14
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir
7:30 p.m.—Church Council
Saturday, S e p t e m b e r 18
I p.m.—Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
F a l l meeting of the Western Michig a n Association of Congregational
Christian Churches at L a k e Odessa.
Sunday, S e p t e m b e r 17
9:45 a.m.—Church School.
I I a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
" F a c i n g Up to Life."
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Duets in Wilcox Hall
Tuesday, S e p t e m b e r 19
I p.m.—Priscilla Alden Division
1:30 p.m.—Elizabeth Wlnslow Division with M r s R. E . Benson
8 p . m . — P e a r l Caldwell Division
with M r s Lawrence Crosby
SHEPARDSVtLLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
I I a.m.—Church School
P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist M e n ' s Club—3rd
Saturday of each m o n t h , ' 7 : 3 0 p . m .
P r i c e W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wednesday of each m o n t h
Price MYF—1st a n d 3rd Sunday of
each month
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00'a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romig Supt.
11 a . m . — T h e Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 'a.m.—Children's Church
7:0i) p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for b a b i e s ; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
fl:0Q p.m.—Junior High Youth F e l lowship.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
, „ T h e Second Monday—Monthly Deacoris'MeetingA *t»-* n - . - i • • •>
T h e , F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Mis*,
sionarySociety •
;
" T h e Singing Church' with the Salvation M e s s a g e . "

ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
,„ „'l0SePh F : E S e r » J r - Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
r 7 .i? , m ;—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday
evening
service

M a p l e Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School ,
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST, CHURCH
Rev William Tail. Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
' R e v . Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alRev. and .Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
ternate Sundays
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
practice
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
meeting
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Hev. Daniel Kelin, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wlckerham. Supt.
L e e Greene, Co-Supt.
3 a-m.—Sunday, School
10 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
" G o d ' s Treatment.." Acts 10:34-48.
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
B e r t r a m w . Vermeulen, P a s t o r
3:45" a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service, N u r s e r y
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Y o u t h F e l lowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
C o m e r Clark and Schavey R o a d s
R e v W. E r n e s t Combellack, PaBtor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
s
211 E . State R o a d
•*
Rev. LaVern Bretz, P a s t o r
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
T h e r e Is a class for e v e r y o n e from
- t h e youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
• is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
J u n i o r Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors'
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
CHURCH O F GOD
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Rev D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Choir practice
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Saturday. 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
tice
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Society
• Wednesday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r m e e t - Mission
2nd
Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
i n g : choir practice 6?40 p . m .
Guild for J r . HI. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelCHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
lowship
515 North Lansing Street
R e v E l d o n R a y m o n d , Minister 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m,—Young P e o p l e ' s Service.
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
*
R e v F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Wednesday, 7 p . m . — P r a y e r . m e e t i n g
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7400 E . State S t r e e t
a . m . and 8:15,a.m.
D r Roy Green, P a s t o r
Holy Days—5:30, 7i30 a . m . a n d 8
M r T h o m a s Coe, Minister or Music
p.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with • Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
classes for all a g e s . Teaching from
t h e ' B o o k of Luke.
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
ST. P A U L LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, 6 p.m.* study hour, with
Fowler, M i c h i g a n
adult group, young people's group
R e v H e r m a n Rossow
and J e t Cadets group.
9
a.m.—Worship
Service
Sunday, 7 p . m . , evangelistic m e s 10 a.m.—Sunday School
sage.
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g
and study hour.

Ovid Area

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Mi mile east of P e r r i n t o n on M-57,
Va m i l e south
Rev. F r e d Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—'Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday,- P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED,
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
'
R e v Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
- 7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST.

MARTIN D e F O R R E MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m. '
No Weekday mass

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
' R e v Gordon showers, Minister
' 10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. K e n neth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
E L S I E BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v NorrU Beck, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Sunt.
' _
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 -p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Bible Study.

Do you wonder t h a t Sunday morning finds
us both in church joyfully worshipping and giving thanks to God?
Attend the church of your choice. Whatever
your need, i t stands ready to help. .

CHURCH "OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, P a s t o r - \
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m,—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:38 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m,—Choir practice

Copyright 1367 Kditcr Advcrtiiing
Service, file., Strasbourg, Va.

T H E UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Gordon E , Spalenka, Minister
M r s C. E . Tremblay, Church
School Superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning worship services
in the F r o n t S t r e e t ' church.
5 p.m.—Junior High Y F
7 p.m Senior High Y F
OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
v
W. William, St.
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
Sunday School—10:00 a . m .
Church services—11:00 a . m .
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
P r a y e r meeting—Wed, at 7:30'p.m.

Pewamo Area
' ST. J O S E P H ' S C A T H O L K V C H V R C H
' P e w a m o , Michigan v*.*. • --<
R e v Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 "and 10:30
a.m.
! „-. .
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.•
F a m i l y Holy H o u r for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 | p.m.

Sunday
Job27:1-6

<SJ2? t

Monday
Psalms
85:8-13

<£0? t

- 1 -Tuesday *
Psalms
119:145-152

Wednesday'
Proverbs
10:27-32

Chuckles

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev, Robert P r a n g e , "Pastor
P r i c e and ShepardsvQle roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Mornln? Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r meeting
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Hebrews-'-'-:
•; 3;1249 v

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt's Drug Store
110 N . Clinton

Herbruck's

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
P h o n e 627-251S
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and J u n i o r Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,—Senior Adult
Choir
Offlclal Board meeting a t 8 p . m . on
4th Monday of each m o n t h .
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec., F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of-Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March' and May a t 6 a . m .

'.

'

CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

"'

Phone 224-3517

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
Rev Walter,L.> Spillane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—0, & a n d 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Saturdays—0:45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m.- and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Wnllinn
Crawl bo.
fn
waning uruvei

by C A R T W R I G H T

E

-

stat

«

*&•" 224-W52

Richards^^zzL^
Dairy

Cook IOOERWH
Rexall Drug

Michigan Title Co.

Elsie Machine Co.

mBnAm.

N . Scott l t d .

Egun Ford Soles, Inc. Central Natl Dank
200 W. Hlfibam

SERVICE
10J

P h . 224-2941

P h . 224-4084

ABSTRAci an a
8CRANCE
117 E ^f r ^

P h o n e 223-2285

Steel F a b r i c a t o r ! * Frank O u p k o
P h o n e B02-44M
:.

OF ST. JOHNS

L & L Restaurant
P a r t i e s and Banquets
Open Sundays
Downtown SC Johns P h . 2244814

Westphalia Area

/

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a . m . to 10 p . m . 7. Days a Week

Rivurd
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rlvard, L.P.N,, A d m n . *
Gladys L Ifetzcl, L.P.N., Nurs. S o p t
P h . 224-29S5
311-313 E . High a m

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

Antes Cleaners

' Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
Vb. 23M529

Grain—Feed—Beans
P h o n e 582-2351

Clinton National

flademacher
TRUCTION COMPANY
CONSTRUCTION
General BuUdlng Contractors
110 N . Klbbee
Phone 224-7118

.

Parr's Rexall Store
i -

ni .-

DeWitt
n

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY
313 N. Lanilnc V- **• TH-im

CORPORATION

••••..*
phone

Mdynord-Allen

«?-2745

Member F.D.I.C,

Ph. W3-23H

STATE BANK
PortlancV-ftutf eld—WeifcjAatU
M e m b e r F.D.I.C,
P h . M7-M31

• Vouchers .• Statements
•

Gunnisonville Area

&

"Paul Tarsus? Wasn't ha right tackla for tha
Graan Bay Packars?"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
;them> right! Latest" modem offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
*rhe best results in every way.

Letterheads • Envelopies

• Business Cards •Mehjlis
-.' '•Accounting Forms: •_ Prdgfarris ••Brochures
'
Tickets • Booklets •
' "

J

•

WESTPHALIA

i

Woodruff Slate Dank

•St. Johns Punt

l M U e West ot Ovid on M-21
* ' P h o n e SH-54M .

Phone M9-6445

DeWitl Lumber

V

Phillips Implement

~

DeWitt Pharmacy

D e c 5 OnGVy M (llU5
Cree, Camper and .Trailer Coaches
110 W. mghara',-Phone 224-2345
1

H a z e l DIelz, L P N Aflm.
9480 W. M-21 . Phone 517-831-22S1

Tom's Western Store

Tne Corner D r a g Store
Phone 224*2837
1

Kao. rp.m

• \

Ovid Conv. Manor

ELEVATOR
' W a y n e F e e d s and Grain
Phone 582-2661

P h . 221-2351 .

•' . .

OVID

Farmers Co-op

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

.'

• P h o n e 892-SUl

Mathews Elevator

.' 400 N . Kibhee St.

200 N . , Clinton

.

Darling's Hardware

Soylor-Deoll
MANUFACTURING co..

Riley Township -

ST. P E T E R L U T H E R A N CI1URCU
US-27 a t Sturgls Street
MISSOURI SYNOD
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
i'A
miles west of St. Johns on- M-21
Pastor
5K> miles south on F r a n c i s road
i F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,.
2 miles w e s t on Church m a d
L a d l e s ' Guild,
David Voorhees, Vacancy P a s t o r
0, a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Bible Class, H . S , Bible Class ot|
10:30 a.m.—Worship S e r v i c e '
parsonage
I
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy!
Communion first Sunday of the month..
Church nursery
-,
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
GUNNISONVDJLE
m . r L u t h e r a n W o m e n ' s Missionary
COMMUNITY CHURCH
jague.
/
Glartc
and Wood R o a d i
Adult information courses held a t
R e v M a r c e l B . Elliott, P a s t o r
the convenience' of I n t e r e s t e d p a r t i e s .
9
a.m.—Sunday
School
P h o n e 224-7400 for specific Informs-'
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
tlon, Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
A
friendly
church
w b t n all a n
j
through F r i d a y , 9-12, Telephone 224welcome
3544.

7:7-12

' Saturday '"*','

<SJ2? t , <SJ2? ts<SJ2? t <Sfo t <Si2? t <st2? t <3±2? t <S±2? t <S±2> t <St2?

- ' y

Church

^.- Friday lwV*r
Matthew;

Thursday^
- Isaiah'
51:4-U

Victor Township

Fowler Area

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Little arms reach up. I stoop, and lift the pi
cious weight of baby son into my arms and smell
his sweetness. Prayers of praise and thanks fill
my heart.
Cuddling him close, I remember the night of
his birth when Mary and I were told that our
baby could not live until daybreak.. How we
prayed in those early morning hours, holding
hands and clinging fast to our belief that God in'
His goodness would spare our son. How (grateful
we were for the courage and strength God's love
and'nearness supplied. How glad we were for the
Church where we had learned to love and worship
the God who gives us all life.

OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak Street •
•—
R e v E a r l C. Copelin, P a s t o r
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt..
Mathertan Michigan '
D e e Johnson, Organist •
R e v J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r .
9;45 a.m.—Church School
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
11
^.m.—Morning
Worship
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior'Choir
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-. P r a y e r a n d
prayer meeting
- We welcome you t o the fellowship Bible Study
of our services. Our desire is that you
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
Ovid, Michigan
the assistance in y o u r worship of
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
Christ.
George Rogers, P a s t o r
- F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour.
Church
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
CHURCH
practice
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School>
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
3:00 p.m.—Worship - service
p r a y e r service

Elsie Area

Valley Farms Area

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Chu-ch School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

Marherron Area

Fulton Area

The Church Is the greatest factor on
earth for the building of character'-ahd
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of
spiritual values. Without a strong '
Church, neither democracy nor civilization can-survive. There are four sound
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and support .
the Church. They are: (1) For hfs own *
sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of his community and nation.
(4) For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regularly
and read you Bible daily. "*-

TAKB M,
DADDY

E L S I E BD3LE BAPTIST CHURCH
' 115 E . Main St.
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
1U a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship'
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

EVANGELICAL UNITED .
HKETUttEN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Frlesen, P a s t o r
During the month of September,
the Bingham and Bengal congregations will worship a t t h e ' B i n g h a m
Church (corner of County F a r m and
Taft R o a d s ) .
T h e worship service will begin a t
9;30 a . m . and the church school will
begin a t 10:30 a . m .

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E . E , Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
, 7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8:0U p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting

THE CHURCH FOR 3M.L . . ,
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E . Colony Road
-, Ralph R.i Woodard, P a s t o r
J a c k ScHwark, S.S.' Supt.
M r s . ^ E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church S e r v i c e
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs, practice.

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
• •

ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
Fulton Area
R e v Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma,, is In charge
Services e v e r y Sunday at 9 ' a . m . at
Norm P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake. F o r
•.Information,
call»B82-3561, 682-2071' or
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH -'
•-»' T ^ ; =-*/•*»**
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road* r . '682-2491.
R e v Hugh E. Banninga, Vicar
•„
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2835
Eureka A r e a
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Communion and s e r m o n .
CONGREGATIONAL
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
p r a y e r a n d sermon.
R e v Joseph Labiate
Eureka, Michigan
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
Assistant P a s t o r
R e v Jack Barlow
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313 / a . m .
9 a.m.—Sunday School
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
.
10
a.m.—Morning
Worship
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Mass Schedule
(Non Denominational)
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
Round Lake R o a d V* m i l e
and 12 noon.
E a s t of US-27
Bath Area
Holy Days —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
Glen J.' F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Sunday—
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
" Weekday Mornings— 7:30 on non- ' 10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes tor
R e v . Reginald B . Becker, Minister
school days, 8:15 on school days. all a g e s .
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
Holy Communion at 1:15.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
7:00 p.m,—Jr. M Y F a t the church
S a c r a m e n t of Penance—Saturdays: 14 and u p ; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F at the church
3:30 t o 5:00 p . m . ; 7;3o t o 9:00 p . m .
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after Wednesday—
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Novena on T u e s d a y .
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
R e v . J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
First Fridays
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
S a c r a m e n t of P e n a n c e — Thursday s m a l l children i n a l l services.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
"An
o
p
e
n
.
d
o
o
r
to
an
open
b
o
o
k
"
p.m.; during F r i d a y M a s s e s .
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday m e s s a g e for you . . .
p.m.
\_
at 7:15 p . m .
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
ROSE
LAKE
CHURCH
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
and 7:15 a . m .
Reorganized L.D.S.
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
' Masses on F r i d a y : " 7:30 and 8:15
E
l
d
e
r
J
a
c
k
Hodge,
Pastor
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r M a x Fisher
a . m . ; 7:15 p . m .
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
Assistant P a s t o r s
Adoratfon of t h e B l e s s e d S a c r a m e n t :
10:00
a.m.—Church
School
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
8:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
P h o n e IV 9-2515
on F r i d a y .
, ,
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30. 9,
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servH e l p N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . M a s s 10:30 and 12
ice
on Tuesday.
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5- and
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: -Mon- 7:30-9 p.m. E v e s of Holy Days and
d a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stu- F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
lie Grade School children: Saturday 5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
at 10:00 a . m .
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m , and 7:30 p . m .
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
by appointment.
Lyle Dunham

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of E a s t Walker arid Mead Sts.
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy
Communion; 10:30 a . m . Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a . m . Holy Communion; 10:30 a . m . Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
F a l l Schedule
'
10:30 a.m'.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, k i n d e r g a r t e n
to 0th grade

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Aev F r C. D. Smolinskl, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., Firs* F r i days 8 p . m ,
Holy Days, Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to ,5 and 7:30 to 9
- e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t F r i d a y s
before Mass.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
OSS North Lansing Street
• Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
*
- 10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1903 N . Lansing Street
Public T a l k : T h e Bible's I n t e r n a l
Proof of Divine Authorship.
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower S t u d y : What
H a s God's Kingdom Been Doing Since
1914?
7:30 p . m . — Tuesday night book
s t u d y : "Things I t I s impossible for
God to L i e . "
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonians
and 1 and 2 Timothy.
Thurg., 8:30 p.m.—Service M e e t i n g :
Building on a Solid Foundation (1
Cor. 3:10)
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At DeWitt this Sunday

OPEN 8 to 9 Monday thru Saturday

Bishop Zaleski to cite
lay retreats' importance
DEWITT—The importance of lay
retreats in renewal of the Church
will be the theme discussed by
Bishop Alexander Zaleski of the
Diocese of Lansing when he addresses more thanl,000persons
expected to attend Michigan Retreat Day here SepU 17.
The day-long program, to be
held at DeWitt Public High
School, will explore various aspects of "the modern retreat" and
how it can be one of the principal
responses to the call for renewal.
Bishop Zaleski, is also the
chairman of theNationalConference of Catholic Bishops' Committee on Doctrine, has authorized a five-year diocesan
program to study and implement
the Vatican Council documents.
LAST YEAR, more than 15,000
persons in the Diocese ofLan-

sing participated in the program
for the study and implementation
of the Constitution on theChurch.
This Vear, as estimated 25,000
persons will be involved in the
study and implementation of the
Decree on the Apostolate of the
Laity.
Bishop Zaleski is scheduled to
give the main address starting at
11:30 a.m. Sam W. Obrecht of Lansing,
general chairman, said the program will begin at 10 a.m. with
registration, to be followed by
greetings and introductions.
Father Julian Fuzer, OFM,
resident retreat m a s t e r at
Po-tiuncula in the Pines Franciscan Retreat House at DeWitt
and host for Michigan Retreat
Day, will open the program with
a prayer,

South Greenbush

Mr and Mrs Morley Schram of
Jackson and Mrs Velma Devereaux of Lansing were Sunday
evening visitors of Mr and Mrs
Herbert Stevens and their sister
Mrs Mildred Hiller.
Mr and Mrs- Maurice Blank
were in Grand Ledge Friday to
attend the funeral of her sister,
Mrs Gordon Clark.
Mrs Gladys Silvernail was a
Sunday dinner guest of Ethel
McCumber of Pompeii.

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
Mr and Mrs Clark Harter of
Pompeii visited their cousin,
Mrs Jay Gillson, last Monday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Adams of
Lansing called on his sister,
Mrs Flossie Wakefield, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs Lars Anderson of Ashley
visited her aunt, Miss Nora Beebee and Mrs Hazel Beebee,mbnday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Oral Hill came
from Lansing to spend the weekend with her sister, Mrs Hiam
Stevens.
We are sorry to learn of the
death of Mrs' Minnie Scott of
St. Johns. She was a resident of
this area for several years.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Gurden
have moved to Lakeland, Fla.,
where he will attend college this
coming year. Her sister, Mrs
Karl S. Eberly, left Saturday
for Norfolk, Vir., to be with
her husband BM2 Karl S, Eberly
of the United States Navy.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Whitlock,
daughter Judy, son Dennis and
Miss Mary Witt were in Greenville Sunday to visit their brother-in-law and sister, Mr and
Mrs Walter Viges.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Flowers
were in Saranac Sunday to attend a family reunion at the home
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr and Mrs Harry Herbruck.
Cotton bias tape now comes in
stylish prints, which include diagonal stripes, small checks, and
tiny florals. Use the printed bias
tape to trim dresses, toss pillows, place mats, or guest towels.

FOLLOWING A NOON (box)
luncheon, State Rep Dale E. Kildee of Flint wilTtalk on "The
Apostolic Layman and the Retreat.* Mrs Steven Hopko of St.
Johns will discuss "The Experience of the Retreat;" and a fivemember panel will discuss "Retreats for Laity and Modern
Times.*
The Very Rev Maximus J.
Mandl of Reobling, N.J., provincial of the Franciscan* Order, will be the main celebrant
at Mass in the high school auditorium at 3:15 p.m.
The program will conclude
about 4 p.m. with a public-tour
of Portiuncula in the Pines Retreat House. Obrecht said that
Michigan Retreat' Day is open
to all persons interested in the
retreat movement.

South Watertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
-

The Starr Aid Society will
meet with Mrs Burl Hodges
Thursday, Sept. 21, for a 9:30
a.m. breakfast. -•Mrs Vaughan
Montgomery is in charge of the
program.
Mr and Mrs Ernie Feist of
Miami, Fla., were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff
Monday.
Mrs John Stoll spent the past
week with her daughter and family, the James Thompsons of
Weidman.
Mr and Mrs David Martin of
Westphalia were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Fedewa.
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll and
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges spent
the holiday weekend at Middle
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Lonier
entertained the St. Paul Men's
Club of St. Therese Church Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke
were- Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs John Cook.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
SPARTAN
STORES^

911 E. STATE ST., ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

35<J Value Country Fresh

GRADE AA

"~J

HUM EGGS

SKIMMED MILK
HALF
GAL'
CTN.

BISHOP ZALESKI
Miss Marian Pearson and Mrs
James Root and daughter of Delta
Mills spent Sunday at Crystal
Lake.
*
Mr and Mrs Joe R. Conner
and three daughters from New
Jersey are now living at 15300
Francis Road,
-*
Mr and Mrs Carl Moon of
Olivet were Sunday guests of
Mrs Thelma Gee and Mrs Millie Kline.
Mr and Mrs J, D. Perkins,
Mr and Mrs Richard Foster
and daughters, Mr and Mrs Walter Gierke and Mr and Mrs Floyd
Ackerson spent Sunday at Duck
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Harold Humphrey
of Lansing called on Mr and Mrs
Myron Humphrey Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ray Stone of
Grand Ledge and Mr and Mrs
Romuald Lonier were weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Maier at their Crooked Lake
cottage.

!DOZ.
"CTN.I

W40f,

with coupon

LIMIT"! PLEASE
With Coupon and)
$5 food purchase

NEWSPAPER

LIMIT 2 DOZ. PLEASE

DOZ. 27<t
•liJOL

BINGO

.49]

M MK

YOU VWY BE OHt OF

M00.00 WHHHS W W

PRO • SCORES

START COLLECTING
TICKETS N O W !

UKKV N N M N

00

N O

sf^M

The most extreme case of
coin swallowing was found in
England In 1958 when 424 coins
and 27 pieces of wire were extracted from the stomach of a
45-year-old man.

PURCHASE N K S M *

Hltt'S HOW W U WW.

™> each vyeeW, t-°"P

S:';S||lilla,v
Last year,
&®JI#Sfe^,over a quarter million owners. v.„
ii of other low-price cars
,* were won over to I1ymontl|,
Itstarfeid a moviement,a molheiiiil
[7 •!**** vs
a beat

,.

; Thifcls the 1968 Plymouth Fury.
tistiinobks'long and tow and
wide. Only richer. And much
rripre beautHuL

^f^k^^^Asmm^^^^^^^^^

ROUND STEAKS

Inst. Breakfast

LB.

SWIFT'S PROTEN CENTER CUT

4 VARIETIES FRESH & G O O D

CHUCK STEAKS

COOKIES -is. 3"»
Pancake, Corn Muffin, B. Biscuit

FARMER PEET'S SMOKED

brakes in Its class.
And Ihebiggestitruilk.
tt's also ihe;heaViist.;
And the most sbtScfc
. And the beatgoeson.."~""

Polly Anna Asst.

OSCAR MAYER

LINK SAUSAGE

SWEET ROLLS

LB.

VEGETABLES

LB.

SPARTAN FROZEN

SMALL BACK & RIBS ATTACHED

FRYER BREASTS
-

FISH STICKS

POLLY A N N A 1-LB. 4 - O Z . LVS.

10 cu
8 Oz.
WU
Pkg.

Split Top Bread 4
MICH. FRESH
MCINTOSH

MICH, WEALTHY

COUNTRY FRESH
HALF
GAL.
CTN.

SKIMMED MILK
*

DOZ. 35?
3 DOZ. 98{

GRADE AA

CHRVSLER

t

CALIF. SUNKIST

r ^ — ) BIG E SPECIAL COUPON j :

^ • 1 BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

See your Plymouth Dealer-vAei* the beat goes on.

Mich. Fancy Barfclett

EACH

tt-

*rf

29C

APPLES APPLES, PEARS ORANGES
3 •*• 390 3 -IB. 490 3 ™- 590
30

NEWSPAPER

;59^

812 E. State St.

FOR

U.S. N0.1 MICH. POTATOES 20 £ 49* MICH. YELLOW OHIONS

^BS^Tt^^^^^^^?

HETTLER M O T O R SALES,

10 Oz.
Wt,

STRAWBERRIES

LB.

FOUR FISHERMEN FROZEN

VlumouHi

FOR

SPARTAN ASST. FROZEN

FRYER LEGS

There are 64 new Plymouths
for *68.
Full-size, mid-size, sports cars,
wagons and compacts.
We could build a car a minute
for an entire year. And never
build two exactly alike.
And the beat goes on.**-*

7 1/2-8 1/2
Oz. Wt.
Pkg.

JIFFY MIXES

,>. >j.i tT&. fi&Mwiafa, • • • - T

'msl^^^^^^^^^^.

*H

'tickets, % « * * ; . f -lions g a n ^ o u
ticket matches sco e o
, ,

5 ASST. FLAVORS CARNATION

SWIFT'S PROTEN-FULL SLICES

|§llgB|||sS5jwBMMjgj^i).

This is the 1968 GTX.
One in a whole new line of
mld-sfze cars for '68: GTX, Sport
Satellite, Satellite, Belvedere,
Road Runner.
We've given them all-new
styling for '68.
And the beat goes on. " "

yQUT* \\

Redeem NAon. or lue

Braunschweiger

We made our 2-door sedans look
like hardtops.
And we created a new low-cost,
high-perlormance car called the
Road Runner.
Its horn goes "Beep-Beep!"
And the beat goes on. @&

e ?n

{

\l

consolation £ "
^
y o u r ticket,
score matches t o t a U ° r f o i i J i n g g a m e >

s'MALL BACK ATTACHED
i t jiu*v,w^.;w"'.v* ^ U - i M A u u

Q

• i

w l n

SAVE ALL YOUR TICKETS
YOU MAY HAVE MORE THAN
ONE WINNER!

And the Plymouth win^you-over beat goes on.
Inside, Fury's options don't have
that "added on" look.
The Auio-PHot i* on the turn
signal lever.
Air conditioning outlets are
pari of the instrument panel.
And the beat goes on. ft^

without coupon
Limit 2 Doz.

MEDIUM EGGS

Limit t with $5 Food Purchase — Excluding
Beer, Wine, Cigarettes — Thru Sat. Sept. 16,1967
»,»••'

-»

*

*

.

.

.

DOZ.

Limit 2 Doz. With $5 Food Purchase - Excluding _
Beer, Wine, Cigarettes - Thru Sat, Sept. 16,1967

-

•t j t l > ) * ^ . t . . . 4 ^ . ^ 4 < ^ , * " " _

\
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NINTH BIG WEEK OF

THIS WEEK WIN AS MUCH AS

In BINGO BUCKS
'Bingo Bucks" Spend Like Cash at Participating Merchants Below
t

IT'S FUN!

•••••.•••••••••••

UP CARDS NOW AT PARTICIPATING FIRMS — The More Cards You Play the Better Your Chances to Win

H O W IT

*

PICK UP FREE BINGO CARDS: Each week (adults only, please) pick up
your FREE Bingo cards from any of the sponsoring merchants listed
below.- Rules of the game allow the merchants to give you only one card
on each store visit. However, you may make as many visits as you wish
each day Of the week. THE MORE CARDS YOU PLAY THE BETTER ARE
YOUR CHANCES OF VENNING.

9th. Game Ends *
Monday, Sept. 18 *
Green Winning Cards Must •
be turned into this News•J

paper by Monday 5:00 p.m.

i

HOW TO PLAY: To play, check the ads in each week's issue of the
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The ads of the merchants listed below will
contain one or more 'Newspaper Bingo" numbers in the "Bingo Bug*
symbol (shawnv above). O c c a s i o n a l l y numbers, in the "Bingo Bug"
symbol, may be found elsewhere in,the newspaper. IF YOU CAN MATCH
(JUST CIRCLE OR *X» THE MATCHING NUMBERS) ALL 24 NUMBERS
ON ANY ONE OF YOUR BINGO CARDS -YOU HAVE A "BINGO" - AND
YOU ARE A WINNERII
AT. LEAST $50 WEEKLYU Winners will share a weekly prize of $50
^issued in "Bingo Bucks" that spend like cash at any of the sponsoring
merchants. If there is only one winner, he or she wins all of the $50.
If there is more than one winner, all winners will share the $50 in

equal amounts. If there are no winners any week, the $50 weekly prize
money will be added to the following week's prize fund.
CHECK EACH ISSUE OF THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS: Each game is
complete in each week's Issue. A new game will start each Thursday
and be 'completed the following Monday. A new set of Bingo numbers
will be published each week in the sponsoring merchants' ads and
possibly elsewhere in the paper and these new numbers only must be
used. A new color of Bingo cards will be available at the participating
stores* To be eligible to win, you must play Bingo cards of the correct
color for that week's game. The color of the cards for each week's
game will be announced on this page.
IF YOU ARE A WINNER: If you have a winning Bingo card, ON WHICH
ALL 24 NUMBERS HAVE BEEN MATCHED WITH THE NUMBERS
APPEARING EACH WEEK IN THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, write
your name, address, phone number, and the name of the store where
you got your winning card on the hack of your card and mail to The
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The envelope containing your card must be
received by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week; or bring your winning
card to the office by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week.

Boron's
Glaspie Drug Store
Carol Ann Shop
Parr's Rexall Drugs.

the Game

CARDS FROM THESE

MERCHANTS TODAY!

Capitol Savings & Loan

CARDS
Starts TODAY thru Mon.

PICK UP YOUR

ST. JOHNS

NINTH
GAME

Benson Heating & Plumbing
Economy Shoe Store
Nick's Fruit Market• ,

NO OBLIGATION OR PURCHASE NECESSARY: There is no obligation or purchase necessary.
A copy of the paper • is available for playing the game at the office of this newspaper - also at the
public libraries. You may play as many cards astyou wish—they are free. Get additional c a r d s one at a time—each day of the week—from the friendly merchants listed below (adults only, please).

OVID
Moron's IGA Foodliner

DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS EACH WEEK: The color of the cards changes each week. To be
a winner, you must play Bingo cards of the correct color for that week. Mutilated or altered cards
will not be honored. ALL 24 NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST^BE MATCHED TO WIN.

DeWITT

This Is How A
CHANCE PETERMINES NUMBERS: Bingo numbers
for each week's game are drawn at random from a
revolving Bingo number dispensing cage at the office
of this newspaper. Some duplication, of Bingo numbers
may appear In the merchants' ads. This duplication
does not affect the game or the lotal numbers drawn.
All numbers for each week's game will be someplace
in the sponsoring merchants' ads and possibly elsewhere in the paper. Employees of this newspaper and
their families are not eligible to win any of the prizes.

Central Michigan Lumber Co. DeWitt Lumber Co.
Eberhard's

DeWitt Pharmacy
ELSIE • \ •

Da I man Hardware

Beck's Farm Market

Clark's Service

Richards Dairy

William's Hardware

Hub Tire Center -x

Wobley's 5c-$l Store
Elsie Lumber Co.

ReecUs Thriftway Mkt.

Winning Card Looks

1
•m

Pick up Your

ASHLEY
Ashley Hardware
i

7

FOWLER
Becker Furniture

r-

)

Green BINGO CARDS
today!

2071
SMCI
M

n

t

*

'

*

*

,

*

4-H Club
Chatter

1
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
National 4-H Club Week-September 30 - Oct. 7 - Islessthan
three weeks away as WP pay honor
to Clinton County's 1,500 4-H
members and 225 4-H leaders,
the 4-H members have achieved
• many things during the past year,
not only in their project work,
but also in leadership, citizenship, c o m m u n i t y service and
working together as a group.
The adult volunteer leaders
give many hours of their time to
work with the youth in developing
the future leaders of tomorrow.
The leaders do this work because
they believe in the 4-H club program and the opportunities the
program provides for the youth.
During this week I hope the
clubs will plan on setting up some
displays, in stores and schools
showing" other people what they
have done or can do in 4-H club
work. Many clubs can promote
"Join a 4-H club" during this
week and hold their organizational meeting at that time. 4-H
Club Week posters and brochures
are available at the county office;
they can be used in these displays.
*
*
Club enrollment cards are now
available at the Extension office
so leaders can secure them for
enrolling their members for the
winter program. The deadline for
club enrollment is Nov. 1. Members should know if they plan to
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belong and what projects they are
going to take by that date.
*
*
Last Thursday evening, Hans
Ederle, the IFYE from Germany,
spoke to the 4-H junior leaderslilp club and showed slides of
his home and country. I'm sure
the members learned a lot about
his country and customsfromthe
slide-talk. Hans left C l i n t o n
County Saturday and his next
family w i l l be in Livingston.
County. While in Clinton County
he stayed the Mahlon Nichols
family of DeWitt. I'm sure the
Nichols f a m i l y enjoyed Hans'
visit and learned much about
Germany. His visit in the county
was sponsored by the Clinton
County 4-H Council.
*
*
During the State. 4-H Show
at Michigan State University a
number of Clinton County 4-H
leaders were honored for outstanding service to the 4-H Club
program.
I would like to congratulate
Lilah Sibley of DeWitt, Illah Rose
and Ann Burnett of Eagle who
have completed 20 years as 4-H
leaders. They each received a
4-H diamond pin. Four leaders
were recognized for 15 years of
service as 4-H leaders. They
were Hah Wood of DeWitt, Melba
Mohnke, Leonard Koenigsknecht

anduGeorge Hazle of St. Johns. H Automotive program is open
They each received a pearl 4-H to members 14-18 years of age.
pin. Congratulations to these The 4-H program is not a driver
leaders for their leadership with training program. It is designed
to supplement school d r i v e r
the 4-H club program.
training courses by teaching
*
*
driver responsibilities, traffic
The Trail Blazers 4-H club laws, safety and desirable driver
members participated in the De- attitudes. Simple mechanics and
Witt Ox Roast parade, wearing car care also are covered. Anywestern outfits. The members one interested in taking this
evaluated the county fair and project or serving as a leader
discussed how it could be im- for this project should contact
proved.
the Extension office.
*
*
The County 4-H Council wiU
CHARTER
be meeting on Monday, Sept. 18,
at the home of Jeanette Biergans
TOWNSHIP OF
starting at 8 p.m. Leaders should
BATH
contact council members on topics they would llke*dls cussed at
TOWNSHIP BOARD REPORT
this meeting.
The regular meeting^of the
*
*
township
board was held TuesThe Nimble Fingers 4-H club
day September 5, 1967 at the
members picked up papers one township hall 1448 0 Webster
day at the county fair. Keeping road.
the paper picked up improves
All board members were presthe looks of, the fair facilities
and exhibits. Our thanks to the •
Nimble Fingers 4-H club for
their work. Maybe next year we
can have several clubs each day
to help keep the fair grounds
neat and clean from Utter.

ent.
'Meeting was called to order
by the supervisor at 8 p.m.
* Minutes of the last regular
meeting were read and approved.
Supervisor advised the board
that justice of the Peace Gordon
Willyoung was acting for the
township .in the illness of T.B.
Simpson.
Supervisor reported that the
planning commission had received a request 'for a trailer
court in section 30 of the township.
Applications for peddler's
licenses were reviewed by the
board. License for L.B. Price
Merc. Co. was approved. Application of Michigan Water Softner
Co. was denied.
Board approved the raising of
the sexton fee to $45.00 for the
opening and closing of graves.
Board agreed that bids for
snow removal from the township building parking lot and
drives should be received.,

Supervisor was, instructed to
work with the, county treasurer
to acquire the monies on deposit for, the Dyer' Estate cemetery upkeep.
Unsafe building ordinance and
drunk drivingordinancewasread
by the supervisor. These o r d i nances w e r e referred to the
board by our attorney. Supervisor to work with the attorney
for wording before adoption.
Supervisor presented the proposed 1968 budget and it was r e viewed by the -board. Several
suggestions were made and the
supervisor to .review the suggestions in mind and present
it to the board again for adoption.
Next meeting to be held Tuesday October 3, 1968 at 8 p.m. at
the township hall 14480 Webster Rd.
LEE D. REASONER, clerk

ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS
10.95

UP

•S

ORDER NOW BEFORE THE COLD
WEATHER ARRIVES.

INSULATION
Fiberglass, Rockwoo'l, Zonalite
ALL I N STOCK

WIEBER LUMBER Co.
Phone 582-2111

FOWLER

A new leaf is usually the same
one given another turn.

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

«> Save a t B e c k ' s P a y s t o D r i v e t o Beck's F a r m M a r k e t - S a v e a t Beck's ^

*

FARM
MARKET

• *

The St. Therese 4-H club
members collected seven large
boxes of goods for the VFW to
be sent to our servicemen in
Vietnam. The members were
thanked for^ the time spent in
collecting these items. I'm sure
the servicemen in Vietnam ,appreclate their work also.
The junior foods girls served
as dish washers at the church
parish open 'house. The girls
taking the "food for fun" project held a very successful dinner on Aug. 29. Each member
was asked to tell what they had
learned from the project. Linda
Danfleld showed the members
how to make table favors from
empty spools and home made
flowers. The members then made
227 table favors for two convalescent centers. I'm sure the
patients w i l l appreciate the
Now... every thing for
members thoughtfulness and
know they are not forgotten. ,
Foot Relief with
The club's next meeting will be
a record night Sept. 19.
*
*
Several members have asked about how many steers they will
be allowed to take for the fair
sale next year. Bach member
Come In today and see our
may have two steers for the
sale. The two animals may be
new, complete Dr. Scholl's
of the same breed or of difFoot Comfort Department In
ferent breeds. Financing of 4-H
the easy to shop, self-service
steer projects, if needed, can'
be made from the local lending
floor cabinet. You'll find all of the many Dr. Scholl's (
county^J , „ ,,
Foot Comfort11 Products for qulck'relief of-most com- 4 --'* lcagen.qies^n,the
What size steer you will buy
mon foot troubles.
depends upon how'fast you feel
your steer will gain. Steers
should weigh around 500 pounds
by the end of November. All
See Frank Becker for Foot Trouble Relief
steers for the sale should be
on feed by Jan. 1 and* be registered at the Extension Office.
*
*
Anyone interested in taking an
FOWLER
automobile 4-H project? The 4-

YOUR'SPARTAN
STORE
6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-27

A WONDERLAND OF-

FEET HURT?

CENTER C U T

D-'Scholls

ROUND STEAK

CHICKEN, TURKEY & BEEF

T.V. DINNERS
11 TO 12
OZ. WT.
PKG.

IB

T-BOHE STEAK

10-OZ.
WT. PKGS.
2 SHELLS
PER PKG.

WHOU
mi
HAir

OK

, 69c

H\

Z-LB. CAN

Farmer Peets

LUNCH MEATS LB. PKG.,79 RING BOLOGNA LB 49=
FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH QUALITY BEEF & PORK CUTS

WHITE BREAD 6 M.

NABISCO

OREO COOKIES
MB.
PKG.

3-DIAMOND

CRISCQ 3 t 85Q
I

ROSE CROIX-PINK
WT.
CANS

APPLESAUCE ;

irAITAN CKICKIN NOODU. CH MCI * f f c

0

and SWIVEL CHAIRS

# 4

MUSHROOM SOUP 8 " 3 1
TOMATO SOUP l O w ' l

Cans 4>1

SPARTAN VEGETABLE, BEAN * 4 A

GREEN GIANT

$1.10
VALUE

and have Many Specials/for
immediate expert installation

<

Regular

•HMMMM

SKIMMED MILK
Country Fresh
Chocolate Marshmallow
Ice Cream 1/2 g a i. 79$

,

2U-OZ.
WT.

TUBE

Canning St Freezing HALE HAVEN

ICECREAM
SANDWICHES 6 *KG 4 9 $
CRISP & FRESH

COOKIES PEACHES 4.59 LETTUCE «-19C
3 pK°- $1^
Honey Rocks 4 / $ 1 GRAPES
Home Grown MELONS

BECKER FURNITURE

SEEDLESS

LB.

=

A

(fw$fy7%&4>

Mint Flavored-only fQO(

ARCHWAY

••

SLICEDCHEESE & 5 9

CREST TOOTHPASTE ^ v a

If you are planning
on Buying Carpeting
in the next month
or two-see ys for
[Double Savings Now

ft-

a 19"

SPARTAtTAMERICAN

1
Ifm^Mmi&Shmlde^
Ot but poMfbftj btfrfrvfT ttumpoo'
ywcvt bay

( 4

4

SALTINES

A

Prices and have stocked up

FREE DELIVERY

SPARTAN

Whole Kernel Corn
* Cream Style Corn
Sweet Peas '
, Cut Green Beans
303
CANS

In the face of rising prices
this is your opportunity to
save as never before on first
quality merchandise. Sale
starts Sept. 14th and final
sale date Sept. 30th.

We beat the jump on Carpet

FOWLER

u<

SHORTENING"

ENTIRE STOCK OF.
LIVING ROOM SUITES
REDUCED.

We must make room for
new merchandise. All suites
perfect nylon covers andfoam
rubber -cushions. Some are
factory close-out styles and
covers.

8-OZ. WT.
10 CT. $ '
PKGS.

1.15

on LIVING ROOM SUITES & CHAIRS IN STOCK

1

C

(Limited Time Only - Sept. 14 Through Sept. 30)

O N RECLINERS

LB.

»>1.09 PORK LOINS

Herrud's Party 3Csst.

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE SALE

SAVINGS
UP TO

m
FISHSTICKS
4-FISHERMEN FROZEN

SIRLOIN STEAK

SPARTAN COFFEE
MONTH

O N LIVING
ROOM SUITS

^

re

BECKER'S DEPT. STORE

SAVINGS
UP TO

SWANSON FROZEN

It P a y s t o D r i v e t o Beck's F a r m M a r k e t

-5-lbt. 47c
SHURFINE FLOUR
,
GERBER'S AtCE CEREAU
,.„...__•-<«. wt. \9<
SHURFINE T.TV PEACHES
„ . ^ „ . M b . 1 3 - M . 89e
SHURFWE CAKE MIXES
..
.
,14b. 3*oi. live
AJAX LAUNDRY DETERGENT...3Ab, \-m. 77e
PALMOLIVE BAR _™
..
.
rm. 2/»«
PALMOLIVE LIQUID DETERGENT
p t . t ^ i . S9c

PRUNE PLUMS
1/2 bu. 2 . 4 9

Save at Beck's Farm M a r k e t w

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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WHIN IT COMES TO GETTING
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY . . .

'* Westphalia . .

WeMphalia

» Continued from page 1-B

By M R S . J O S E P H F E D E W A , Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Notice hereby given "by the
village of Westphalia that excavation or building will not
s t a r t with out p r i o r issue
of a building permit. Should you
plan to move, please notify the
village clerk, Mrs Harold Rademacher, so the water meter
may be read.

DISCOUNT
J

\ .
Cut from Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

"SUPER-RIGHT"

STEAKS
ROUND

T-BONE
T-l

SIRLOIN

5

I

25

1

LB.

SPARE
RIBS
'SUPER-RIGHT"
2 to 3 LB.
SIZES

59

4 TO G POUND SIZES

LB

Stewing Chickens...

c
lb

^

••-

$*

^.
MILD AND MELLOW (3-LB. BAG 1.75}

r

Eight O'Clock Coffee '=- 5 9 '
A8.P (6.GT.) ALL FLAVORS

'NETWT.

Instant Breakfast
Cake Mixes....

C C C

<&l J J

ANN PAGE—ALL FLAVORS LAYER

25*

1-LB.
3-OZ.
PKG.

JANE PARKER

Dutch-Apple Pie

49

SAVE
70c

1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

JANE PARKER EGG

^^

JANE PARKER BREAD

M

••_

•'«•» 4 5 €

Frankfurter Rolls
M

A A .

Cracked Wheat... ,4uK&. 9 9 *
INTRODUCING 2 NEW! A&P BRANDS
BEEF-LIVER-CHICKEN

i

S T R O N G — I T CLINGS

SOFT, MOIST

CLEAR PLASTIC

Dog Food

WRAP

3 si i<«> o •, 4 5
%J PKGS.

J

A&P GRADE " A "

Tomato Juice
Sugar

\ ^

ROLLS

~ U

r

3 ,iiSt ftO«
4BV CANS

V 7 >

GRANULATE BEET

ALL-PURPOSE

•., 5 •& 4 9 *
MM

^

m

*

A

(

Sunnyfield F l o u r . . . . D \ <#"
J

U.S. NO. 1 GRADE MICHIGAN

^

POTATOES

2 0 69

c

pL G

Mcintosh Apples 4 ° 5 9 * .

THAT CARES..
ABOUT YOU!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. !««•.

Mr and Mrs Harry Thelen ^SEVERAL SUGGESTIONS to
called on her brother Mr and avoid having to build a sewage
Mrs Alfred Halfmann of rural treatment facility were offered
Fowler Sunday evening, taking but immediately dismissed.
them along to Pewamo where
One such suggestion was to
they visited their aunt, Mrs Bercurtail building in the village,
tha Martin.
which, it was quickly pointed
Mr and Mrs Marvin Miller out, would inhibit growth of the
entertained Mr and Mrs Arnold community in other areas.
Miller, Mr- and Mrs Harold P a t Another suggestion was to open
chen, Mr and Mrs John Patchen
a county drain in w h i c h the
and Mr and M r s John H u g h e s
sewage could overflow. This too
and family Sunday evening.
proved an unsatisfactory answer
The Fowler J . C . Auction sale since there are state laws p r o was held last Saturday.
hibiting such a c t i o n , and if
M r s Josephine and Esther caught, the village would be un.Long and M r s Conrad Fox of der a time limit to correct the
Pewamo visited JohnFitzpatrick situation.
of Hubbardston recently. They
also called on Mrs Fox's aunt,
To ease the situation, it was
Mrs Aurelia Simons at the Cuadvised that before it expired
sack Nursing Home in Hubbardnext month, an option the counston.
cil has on approximately 25 acres
Mrs Mildred Matthews-of Ed- of land for $10,000 be picked
ingburg, Texas spent a few days up.
last week with Mrs Lula Boak.
A five-acre lagoon would first
While there, they attended the be prepared on the site and as
funeral of Clyde Decker in St. they were warranted, two more
Johns and also called on ,Mr lagoons of equal size could be
and Mrs Clyde Lapham of near added. Together they could hanDeWitt.
dle the community's s e w a g e
Mrs Opal Miller entertained needs for manyyears,Pohlsaid.
Wednesday with a dinner for
To pay for the land, the council
h e r guests, Mrs
M i l d r e d approved a resolution calling for
Matthews of Texas, Mrs Lula an appropriation of $5,000 from
Boak of Fowler, Miss Marie this year's general fund and the
Roberts and Dr Norma Eleson remaining $5,000 f r o m next
of Maple Rapids.
year's general fund—if financing
could be obtained until then.

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 24, Mr
and M r s Robert Platte will be
honored at an open house to be
held at St. Mary's Hall from
2 to 5 p.m. in honor of their
40th wedding anniversary. Hosting this celebration will be the
honored guests' children, Mr
and Mrs Paul Koster of Grand
Ledge, Mr and Mrs L o u i s
Hengesbach, Mr and Mrs Elvan
Pohl, Mr and Mrs Robert Platte
J r . , Mr and Mrs Robert Bengel
and Mr and Mrs William Thelen
of Pewamo,
Sympathy is extended to the
families of Mr and Mrs Gerald
J. Thelen and Mr and Mrs Donald J , Thelen on the lose of
their mother, Mrs Revella Becker of Fowler, who passed away
Sunday morning at Carson City
Hospital. Besides her two daught e r s , she also survived by her
father William Bohr, two brothe r s Casper Bohr and Edwin Bohr
and one sister Mrs Robert Platte
Sr. all of this community. F u New times effective
neral services were held at Most
in Methodist schedule
Holy Trinity Church in Fowler
Wednesday morning at 10 a.m.
The First Methodist Church of
Recently Mr and Mrs P e r r y St. Johns has begun its fall schedTrimmer, Mr and Mrs Tim ule of worship services and meetTrimmer, Mrs Katherine Enders ings.
Church school .and m o r n i n g
of DeWitt and Mr and Mrs Bud
Hengesbach were dinner guests worship wiU be offered at 9:30
a.m. each Sunday, ancf there will
of Mrs Adele Fink. .
Many from this area attended be a second worship service at
the picnic at Fowler Conserva- 11 a.m. Church school classes
tion Park in Fowler Labor'Day. are available for everyone from
Wednesday evening the Pedro 3 years old on up.
Members' of the official board
Club held their monthly gathering at the home of Mrs Pete and commissionswillmeetTuesday evening, Sept. 19.
Witgen.
During the past weekend Mr
and Mrs John Lehman and famiClothing collection
ly moved into their new home
planned on Oct. 2
on Pine Street.
All those from this community
Church World Service has anwho have made a Retreat a r e nounced that the next collection
urged to attend Michigan Retreat of clothing will be Oct. 2, acDay at DeWitt High School Sun- cording to the F i r s t Methodist
day, September 17.
Church's Tower Chimes. Good,
| Mr^ and Mrs JulIus^Belen and * clean, lightweight (cotton) clothfamily of Munising, spent, some L ing, especially children's,blanktime with his mother, Mrs Anna ets and light quilts, children's
Belen recently.
and men's shoes_ and bar soap in
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs original wrappers are the items
J i m Fedewa entertained his most urgently needed. Towels and
mother, brothers and sisters in wash cloths are in greatdemand.
honor of their wedding anniver- - The clothing appeal gives aid
sary.
to persons in great need in more
Tuesday evening Mrs Aloys than 30 countries every year.
Droste entertained the Set-Back
Club.
Be practical—listen to reason
WILLIAM BOHR IS 85
Sunday afternoon, Sep't. 3, the
family of William Bohr gathered
at the Club 21 in Pewamo for
their annual family reunion. This
occasion also marked the 85th
birthday anniversary of WUliam
Bohr. Also to celebrate this
event were Mr Bohr's 34 grandchildren and 70 g r e a t - g r a n d children.
The annual HorseShoe Tournament was held Sunday at the Joe
Schueller residence.
Jon Trimmer recently called
on his mother, Mrs Adele Fink.
Mr and Mrs 1 Roman Feldpausch entertained r e l a t i v e s
.Friday evening,
Mr and Mrs Dan Weber and
family of Saginaw visited his
'parents, Mr and Mrs Lou Weber over the Labor Day weekend.
George Rochon of L a n s i n g
spent Saturday evening with Mr
and Mrs Hilary Hafner. Also
guests that evening were Mr and
Mrs Ferd Rochon of Ludington
and Mrs Rose Selbach of Ionia.
Dick Myers of California is
home visiting his family and
friends and also for his brother's
wedding which was Sept, 9.
Mrs Naomi Martin was able
to come" home from the hospital
Thursday.
Kenneth Halfmann is a s u r gical patient at Sparrow Hospital
in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Hilary Hafner
and Mrs Ivan Fink attended the
funeral services for Mrs Male
Bancroft in St, Johns Wednesday
afternoon.

and reason while listening.

f'v^w^'^<?*g^$^i&$&""

Clinton Area
Church Notes

St. Johns firemen quickly put
out a small grass fire outside
the Beechem Laboratories at 1102
W. State Street last Thursday
about 1 p.m.
Donald T. Proko of Fulton
and Dick Creese of St. Johns
ar>3 .unong the 134 members of
the Central Michigan University
Chippewa Marching Band who
s t a r r e d intensive p r e - s e a s o n
practice last Priday.Prokoplays
the trumpet and Creese is a p e r cusslonist.,.
St. Johns police apprehended
two boys Sept. 6 behind Swegles
School as they were playing with
f i r e w o r k s . The boys were aged
"l3 and 12. The fireworks were
confiscated and the boys were
released to their parents. „ *.

Richard Marsh, missionary to
Alaska, is scheduled to speak at
the F i r s t Baptist Church in St.
Johns Sept. 24 . . .
Rev Keith Bovee has listed the
following sermon topics for the
next two Sundays at the First
Methodist C h u r c h : Sept. 17,
"What Did Jesus Teach About
Marriage and Divorce?"; Sept.
24, "What Did Jesus TeachAbout
Mone(y and Poverty?" . . .

West Bingham EUB
to mark 100years

POHL SAID HE would check
with the Municipal League to
determine if the village could
borrow the extra funds needed
for the site purchase without
going to the voters'for approval.
The council also held that r e minders be printed to inform
residents that building permits
must first be obtained before
any on-site excavation or construction begin.
The appointment ofi H a r o 1 d
Schmitt as building inspector was
OK'd by the council.
,
The council granted an approplation-of $190 forhalf-payment of mobile equipment for
the Westphalia township f i r e
truck. The township is obligated
to pay the other half. L *

^1

Bath Elegance

saTisiacnon
AUNT JEMIMA

A

,

J

••

.

|N1URANC£

CALL: HAROLD GREEN
RON HENNING
RICHARD'HAWKS
224-7160 or 224-7279

IS SAVING ON OUR
ITEM OF THE WEEK

KRAFT GREEN GODDESS
8-oz.

PANCAKE MIX 2 ~ 4 5 ( DRESSING
WITH FREE SYRUP

DOW BATHROOM

SPRY

m

W>

42-oz, Can

ROBIN HOOD

KREY SLICED BEEF.

FLOUR
S *
c S

LUXURY BATH

Pkg.

CORN
WILSON'S

Doz.

2

303
Cans

Cottage theese

lb.

FANTASTIK
22-oz.

29*
59*
49*
29*
29*
35*
19*
39*
*

HONEYSUCKLE GRAVY &

SLICED TURKEY

20 a 580
-'Jisib.
Bag

303
Cans

•

Spray Cleaner

POTATOES
-U05.-*

2

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

MICHIGAN

ORANGES

13-oz.

PEAS

fflBBilHIM

2

p Q D I f w i t h Brown Gravy
MR. BUBBLE

SPARTAN'

LB.
UJ BAG
BAG ! • / #
With this Coupon. Coupon good
only atFrechen'sMarketSept.
14 thru Sept 16.

tARfOTS

17-oz.

CLEANER

^ ^

89t

PETER'S LARGE SLICING

W

SUNKIST 138 SIZE

Like elegance in the bath?
Panel walls with rough-sawn,
tongue-and-groove Douglas *fir
siding lumber which has been
dipped in clear water repellent
at the lumber yard. No additional •
finish is needed.

Best Things
In Life

IMTI (ARM

BOB'S AUTO BODY

if

A FLAT-RATE chargeofljJl.50
per foot for copper tuning for
waterservice from the curb box
to the*house"was«pas^cl' , &y the
•ft - 4
council!

William Prince, 29, of Lansing, was s e r i o u s l y Injured
Thursday, Sept. 7, when the pickup he was driving ran off the
end the Bennett Road in DeWitt
Township and struck some trees.
Prince was taken "to Sparrow
Hospital, Lansing, where he told
sheriff's officers he could not
remember t h e circumstances
surrounding the mishab.
Prince was ticketed for having
no operator's license. *

Members of the West Bingham
EUB Church will observe the
100th anniversary of,the organiSome people make a specialty
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.
zation of their church on Sunday, •of cultivating bad habits.
Sept. 24.x
The regular worship service
COMPLETE BODY WORK
will be held at 9:30 a.m., with
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
Sunday school at 10:30. A.potluck
dinner will follow at noon. There
will be a special centennial program in the afternoon.
800 N. Lansing
p h o n e 324-2921
The public is invited to attend.

SHORTENING

\\

Car goes off road,
man badly injured

THF NFWS IN BRE
IF

39t

BOLOGNA
BOLOGNA
SMOKED
PICNICS

•HERRUD RING

^rr ib,-49$
jd
» 59$
lb
39t
i

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

Get fop dollar
on your dollars.
**

Now's the time to switch your savings to 5-512% certificates.

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

SHOP—A&P
THE STORE

and Associates, consulting engineers for the proposed West•phalia p r o j e c t , that federal
. x monies were not available.

Thursday, September 14, 1967

One PCA loan finances your
entire year's farm operation.
It pays to do business with
your . . .

m

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

m

108 Brush Street, ST, JOHNS,
Phone "224-3662

Five percent is the maximum interest any bank is allowed to
pay on time deposits. But at Bank of Lansing, we compound
the interest on your 5% savings-certificates eveVy minute of
every day so you actually receive an effective rate of 51/2 %
at their 46-month maturity. And we'll guarantee to do that for
the full 46 months, even if interest rates come down. If you'd
prefer a one-year 5% certificate, we'll still compound the

interest continuously so that you earn an effective rate of
51/a% on your money at maturity,
t
Bank of Lansing savings certificates are available Imany
amount. And they are insured to $15,000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporatipn for maximum security. It's
easy to, transfer your funds. Switch now arid get the guaranteed top dollar on your dollars.
g

BANK OF LANSING
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.

.

OFFICf: Washington at Michigan • North Lansing Branch; Grand RiVor et Center • Logan Renter Branch;5. Logan atHo)mnstRoad • Jolly-Cedaf Branch: S, Cedar ai Jolly Road

>

Thursday, September 14, 1967
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UP
TO

WIN

1000

$

WATCH

PLAY KROGER-PURE'S
NEW TV GAME

-

RACE TO RICHES

WJIM

RACE TO RICHES

S T O R E HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9 6 , i n . - 9 p.m
Sunday - 10 a . m . - 6 p . m .

N o purchase necessary t o p a r t i c i p a t e .

CHANNEL 6

WED.
7.00 p.m.

G e t a d i f f e r e n t Race C a r d e a c h Week FREE o n request a t e n d o f

c h e c k o u t lanes o r a t store o f f i c e , o n e 'card per a d u l t customer per store v i s i t , o r free t o l i c e n s e d d r i v e r s
a t p a r t i c i p a t i n g Pure O i l Dealers o r m a i l request t o Race t o R i c h e s , Box 3 7 , Eastchester, N . Y .

n&tdeMUfr Ste*6
•

Sate

ROUND STEAK
LB
TENDERAY U S D A CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

CUBE
STEAK
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
SIZZLE
STEAKS
CHIP
STEAK

99
99
1
1

LB

^

H

H

<

A

i

B

- ^ ^

—

CHOPS

-

-

'

$

^•••J

COUNTRY

LB # 7

COUPON

WEBSTER'S

19

LB
TENDERAY U S D A CHOICE

19

PORTERHOUSE
$•119

NEW

.

UNABRIDGED

79

CLUB

FRANKS

59<

AVONDALE

WITH

S E C T I O N 1-79<p V A L U E

LB

LB

PORK CHOPS

FREE

T-BONE STEAKS

HEEL OF
LB
ROUND
ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF
DOUBLE BREASTED OR
u 5 9 * 3 LEGGED F R Y E R S 3 9 < E C K R I C H F R A N K S
C U T R I B GORDEN'S LINK
KWICK KRISP THICK OR THIN
< P O R K S A U S A G E 79< SLICED *% L. «

SILVER P L A T T E R CENTER

THIS WEEK A T KROGER

TENDERAY U S D A CHOICE

T E N D E R A Y U S D A CHOICE

END CUT

SPECIAL OFFER

*JettdeMUf Stea& Sale

SW&44 (?ute

C

BUY A SECTION
A WEEK
• EASY TO ASSEMBLE • ALMOST A FOOT TALL!
• EXQUISITE LIFETIME 2 PART BINDER
• 2 PART BINDER ONLY 8 9 < EACH PART
• SECTIONS 2 THRU 16 ONLY 79< EACH

49

2"° 1

M

m

BACON -'

(each section handsomely boxed)

Imagine, once you have assembled all 16 sections and 2
part binder Into one huge magnificent book, It will become
your treasure house of knowledge. Take full advantage of
this remarkable low cost opportunity.

FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

VALUE

FREE

2-LB PKG.

SECTION ONE
ASSEMBLE-IT-YOURSELF

WEBSTER'S
NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY DICTIONARY
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

UNABRIDGED
WITH S5 PURCHASE
AND THIS COUPON
COUPON GOOD "Thru Sun. Sept. 17,
VALUABLE C O U P O N
DELICIOUS

KROGER

59* VANILLA

SAVE
30<i

4-FL
OZBTL

59( HAWAIIAN PUNCH

VALUABLE

! COUNTRY CRAFT 1 9 |

fieAAU&e Sale!
FRESHLIKE

11

^8-OZ A V O C A D O B O W L W / L I D

u-oz

VALUABLE

4

WAGNER'S DRINKS
PUFFS (200-2 PLV )
FACIAL TISSUE

4

PLY)

,

$1 BATHROOM TISSUE
BTLS
HOME PRIDE
*
PKCS
88* SPRAY STARCH
or

•

COUPON

• " l o o EXTRA TV STAMPS 2 0 !
•

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SET OF 3

•

I NESTING PITCHERS @ $1.99 •
•

r

WHITE CLOUD (S00-2

FLAVORED

•

Redeem of Krogar Thru Sun. Sept. 1 7 , 1967

CREAM STYLE
CORN 5 & 87*
* •
12V2-OZ
VtT
CAN 97*
CUT SPINACH
FRUIT

•

A V O C A D O B O W L W / L I D @ 49$

UV2-OZ
YfT
CAN

FRESHUKE

|

AND PURCHASE OF A 64-OZ

WT
97*
5 CANS
GARDEN PEAS
FRESHUKE
CUT '
U-OZ,
WT
97*
5 CAN
GREEN BEANS
FRESHLIKE
12-OZ
WT
87*
WHOLE KERNEL CORN5 CAN
FRESHUKE

COUPON

,

CALIFORNIA

Redeem at Kroger Thru Sun/Sept. 17, 1967
#27 SIZE

CANTALOUPE
BORDEN'S

2 --:-: 23* FRUIT DRINKS
v.
COUNTRY
CLUB
s
»\ c% 39* FUDGEE BARS

Q HALF
GALS

Prices And Coupons Good

Thru Sun. Sept. 17, 1967
In St. Johns

3 ™«$1

MICHIGAN

8.osx$1.49

89* BARTLETT PEARS

PKG OF 12
JQA
2V2-FL OZ BARS 1 7 ^

I

MICHIGAN
LB
10 BOX
$1.49

PURPLE PLUMS
WATERMELONS OR NO 6 SIZE

H0NEYDEW MELONS

EACH 5 V v

MICHIGAN

50 - $ 1 . 4 9

POTATOES 20 «•« 79*

FALL L A W N S A L E
WITH COUPONS
GOLDEN

PEAT MOSS
PERENNIAL RYE

-1A L C B 59<

VIG0R0

%bB$3.49

WOMESTEkD CUSTOM 3 0 - 1 0 - 5

GRASS SEED 5BICB $1.49 FERTILIZER ^ L c B $2.49
CLENDALE PARK

FARM STYLE 10-6-4

GRASS SEED ^c°$1.89 FERTILIZER %ft B $1.49
WITH THIS COUPON ON

1

*

IEUE IMPI.K*

Om]„„At

Knimr

l l

laaISwfflR ^ALSMS^^1^^^2^J1S^
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY 2 PKGS.
GOLD CREST CANDY

A 1PT.11-OZ.CAN
KLEAR FLOOR WAX

iThru
Mtmmm

•

•

R«rfeem At Krooer

THE REGULAR PRICE
OF EACH BAG OF

M

WJ'Q

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

T

• "
T?
•

FERTILIZER
FERTILIZER
Redeem At Kroper

ANY 2 PKCS, OF
SEA TREASURE FROZEN
•
. S ESEA
AFO
OD
FOOD

M•

Rerfetm At Krpo.r

TOP VAE3E
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON OJ

" WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH A S3 PURCHASE
I WITH T0-LB BOX PRUNE
2 PKGS. OF.
OF FRESH
• f PLUMS OR 8-LB BOX
S FRUITS
i F R U I T S ftt VEGETABLES*
BARTLETT
PEARS
•HOLLAND
BULBS K
VEGETABLES •
BARTLETT PEARS
"FRUI | J

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH A 3-LB. OR MORE
•
CI

PORK ROAST
rurni
RU«I
Rerfetm At Krooer

WITH THIS COUPON ON
• 3-LBS. O F HAMBURGER 2-LBS.
=
• O F G R O U N D BEEF ROUND OR
•

•

BEEF CHUCK
CHUCK

,rt„M L I

Rerfeem At kroner

7

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

2i. PKGS.
ri\iia. ur
OF
SOUP N STEW MEAT

CHARMIN (650-1 PLY)

•

BATHROOM TISSUE

5

ROLL 3
a Limit 4 With SS or more Pur-

Toboecof. Redeem at Kroger I T :

ssisshfc*
a&ilaaTaa.sfc
a asaisgaTOP
ahafrg*
aafliamTms&J3i.
^Jl^ashsa^^mSMa^
VALUABLE
OP VALUE
TOP VALUE
OP VALUE
VALUE
TOP VALUE

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
J* WITH THIS COUPON ON
£
WIT%T,Z%9°¥Pl0N 0N
ANYGiW'
J
ANV* TUBE
, •
KROGER
LiivES
B
FROZEN
rnu«n n
PIZZA
u A
Im McLEANS
n i w n j i uTOOTHPASTE
u i n r i w i s i• •BUTTERCRUST
UIIIKLKU)! D
BREAD
KEHU •

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

A 10-OZ.WT.JAR
OF SPOTLIGHT
iINSTANT
n a m m COFFEE
WITEE

STAMPS

STAMPS

WIT,H THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY 2 JARS OF
•

KROGER
" » w n . OLIVES
«.,*,-

•
~m

•• a
vur n
i m
u m •1^ „3
awur
n a
iic
n n
mcfti
, f £—
«/„^
* „ - B e e r , win* . _ !
I „
«•<*«"> At Kroo.C
Q | « Tooo«

A PKG OF HERRUDS

COUPON

133-2 CLT

BOUNTY TOWELS
•

ROLL 1 8 *

• Limit 1 With SS or more Pur- .PARTY
„ « . . ASSORTMENT
n « v « . m i n i •• ecftoae
wine
h o „fe«fedu»
(Excluding Beer,
Beer, Win*

•

J
;
J

-

t
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Horses, cattle and sagebrush
eluding Sears, Woolworths and
•were very common in this region,
Penney's Stores.
V They parked their campers they noted, and also that Virgnext to the Chamber of Commerce inia City and Nevada City 'of
Montana were being restored to
l
cleaned out each of the three days ™ tte ^ J * 8 °/ ^ J ? 6 ™ W v e r '
w , ™ - M f l M n „ tua Ahth *.. t f • where it has since been the cause their original appearance infthe
before reaching the 49th state.
, r f MsztvoMs floods.
1800's.
*
Along this route, where the
They visited Earthquake Park
While in Alaska, they attended
speed limit was SO mph and they
where many tourists were killed
drove with lights on, the moun-. church at Delta Junction and then in 1959 from a mountain slide
drove
to
Mt.
McKinley
National
tains were black and barren but
into the canyon where they were
the wild flowers made up for it Park. They camped at one of the trapped.
highest
points
but
were
unable
in colors with deep purple, red
Meanwhile, t h e Rumbaughs,
and pinkroses,yellow daisies and td see thevpeak of Mt. McKinley toured Grand Coulee Dam where
because
of
aheavyfog.Here,Mrs
blue bell-shaped flowers.
Rdmbaugh baked her own birth- they saw a wall of water 1650
Midway from Dawson Creek day cake.
feet long and 17 feet thlckplunge
,
to Alaska, they enjoyed swimover the1 dam in a 320 foot fall.
ming at Llard HotSprings,where,
ON THE WAY TO Anchorage, They also visited relatives (the
the water was 80 degrees. They they passed through the Matanus- O'Hares) owners of a large Herelearned that sometimes It reach- ka farming valley. They drove out ford ranch n e a r Livingston,
es as hot as 120 degrees. They to Earthquake Park and met Mr Mont. They camped at the hishung up their name-boards on the and Mrs Gale Vauconsant of St. torical point of the Missouri
mllepost at Watson Lake upon, Johns. At Anchorage they visited River Headwaters State Parkentering the Yukon Territory as the Methodist University and where the three rivers (Jeffmany hundreds of others had watched the Eskimo Dances. They erson, Gallatin and Madison)
done on their way to the new saw three of the Blue Glaciers at come together to make the mighty
state.
the point where the town of Por- Missouri. This is the same spot'
tage was swept away by a tidal where Lewis and Clark camped
AT NIGHT 'THEY built fires wave in the 1964 earthquake.
at the same time in' 1805. They
in the oil drum stoves with welded
At Seward1 they caugKt more toured the Lewis and Clark cavpipe chimneys and sat around than 40 trout and cod in an hour erns, where they rode In a small
and talked although It never was and also toured a Navy boat an- train car run by a pulley and then
dark there. Fishing for pike, chored there. They returned to down through the dimly lighted,
grayling and trout was enjoyed Anchorage and then to Tok Junc- cave.
along the many streams. At Klu- tion where they followed a steep
BOTH FAMILIES met again in
ane Lake their overnight camp and narrow road to the Yukon Yellowstone Park where they
was invaded by a large grizzly River which they ferried to Daw- saw its scenic points of interest
bear looking for food.
son City, built on piling because 'and also the beauty of the Grand
Upon reaching Alaska, they had of the perma-frost. Here they Tetons.
"cleaning bees" of their campers saw the Gold Rush Follies and
At Cody, Wyo., Buffalo Bill's
and themselves at Tok Junction. heard some1 of Robert Service's home, they visited the Cody
In Fairbanks, they viewed the great poems read, panned for Museum and Art Center. Cussite of the Exposition, museum gold and visited the museum of ter's Battlefield where the Battle
at the University of Fairbanks, the town made famous by the of the Little Big Horn took place
Air Force and Army bases and gold rush; The t e m p e r a t u r e and hillsides dotted with white
found large shopping centers In- reached 104 qegrees while they headstones were better underwere In Dawson City.
stood as they toured the nearby
—
At Whitehorse, they toured a museum.
Devil's
Tower,
Deadwood,
the
large museum Vnd then back on
the dusty stretch of Alaska High- Badlands, the Passion Play at
way again to Dawson Creek where Spearfish, S.D. were followed by
they faced another "cleaningbee" the Corn Palace at Mitchell, Mt.
for their^ campers. At Clinton, Rushmore and many lakes of
British Columbia, they took a, Minnesota-and Wisconsin,
In Michigan, Copper Harbor
side trip through Marble Canyon,'
which is a paradise for rock and Fort Wilkins and a few days
hounds and there ^were two in at the Hess cottage on Bradford
Lake brought to an end a wonderthe group.
The next stop was Chelan, ful trip but many pictures and
Washingon, where both families memories will help them relive
enjoyed swimming, sight-seeing their long summer vacation. ,
and visiting with Mr and Mrs
William Hess. The two camping
To make dry, brittle hair mangroups separated here to meet ageable and* glossy, give it a
again in Yellowstone Park.
simple oil treatment b e f o r e
, The Hesses drove to Pullman shampooing. Warm half a cup
Washington, for a couple of days of salad oil and apply with cotvisit with Mr and Mfcs Mike ton cosmetic balls to scalp. Part
Worth and family, f o r m e r hair at intervals to soak roots
Owosso residents, then crossed with the oil. Wrap your head in
E. Cedar Ph. 862-5211
Idaho into Montana where they a towel for about fifteen minfollowed the Lewis and,Clark utes. Then shampoo with three
Trail.
latherings.

Recall camper trip to 49th state
Sixty days of seeing this country and Canada on a 12,000-mile
round trip from Elsie to Alaska
were recently completed by Mr
and Mrs Elwyn RumtfaughandMr
and Mrs Howard Hess, daughter,
Susan, and son, Richard, of rural
Elsie.
They traveled by means of
their campers, spent nights at
neat and clean public campgrounds, cooked on the, "cute"
outdoor barrel stoves, used picnic tables and community shelters.

For. the Rumbaughs this was tory In Marathon. They found the
their first long trjp and It had scenery of the s provinces quite
different as they passed through
been planned for five-years,
colored rock formations, scatTHEIR FIRST night was spent tered farm lands to Manitoba
at the Soo with the "hoots and where there were better roads,
toots* of freighters from all large wheat fields, huge grain
over the world passing through elevators and small peaked grain
the locks and the ringing of buoys houses on the prairie farms.
Saskatchewan had more rolling
as the fog moved in.
The next morning, the campers •acres of land where rhost of the
traveled through Canada on the trees were found as windbreaks
King's Highway. In Ontario they -for the buildings and large recmade an interesting tour of a tangular holes served as catch
large wood pulp and paper fac- basins for water to irrigate the
fields.

Looking for the Best?
SEE US FOR

GENERAL | | ELECTRIC
Gas, Oil, or Electric Furnaces

WILLIAM'S
HARDWARE
ELSIE

100W. Main

Phone 862-5400

•IN ALBERTA, they saw more
cattle farming, many wild antelope and the Canadian Rockies
in the distance. They spent three
days at Banff and Jasper National Parks wher^ they saw black
bear, moose, elk, deer, mountain goats, sheep, timber wolf
and Canadian geese. As they entered BritishColumbia at Dawson Creek, they found
themselves on the Alaska Highway. Here they prepared for a
1,200 - mile ride over gravel
roads, the roughest part of the
entire trip. Theypurchased 'bubble** covers for their headlights,
taped doors and windows to seal
out dust, covered clothes with
plastic bags and restocked their
supplies.
In spite of all this, the dust
from many s-curves and chuck
holes here and there,"had to be

MICHIGAN'

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE AND SHOP I N !
FINE FOOD
133 W. MAIN St.
•
Family Style Chicken
Every Sunday.. Jt

ELSIE OIL CO.INC.
H6W. M A I N , ELSIE .862-4431
k-.>

Fish Fry on Friday
Banquets for 5 to 100
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ELSIE LUMBER
Building Supplies

V-'J

zx'

"58* -i-»-t-*va -svjc-OT^niEr.i^-' fijttsj
•

SNOW TIRES
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

6 a . m . - l l p.m.—Sun. 6 a.m.

AT
MEMBER

WHOLESALE
PRICES

FARM SUPPLY CENTERS

PLOW SHARES and
SHINES from $2.15
New Holland Baler Twine
GREASE
3 M
(J A C
CARTRIDGES ** * o r 7 U

C & H EQUIPMENT
527 N. Ovid 862-5138

Gene's IGA
FOODLINER

GENE'S
FOODLINER

MEAT DEPARTMENT

GROCERIES and PRODUCE
,

SERVICE TYPE

DARLING'S
"

M E A T DEPARTMENT
Quality Meats Cut to Order
:

:

ZENITH COLOR &
B&W TELEVISION
Stereo-Radio
TRUSTWORTHY
HARDWARE DEALER
103 E. Main

802-5111

WORK BEE HELD
Seven women from the church
feUowship gathered Saturday at
the Church of Christ parsonage
to wash windows and clean for

nOmfl-vaSL

"HB * 0

COLLEGE STUDENTS
PRESENT
Youth Fellowship at the Church
of Christ Sunday evening found
the college people presenting
the program to th e younger
group. Following a rousing song
service' led by Miss Pat Burnham,a special number in song
was presented by Miss Janice
Levey, Miss Celeste Buck and
Miss Pat Burnham.
A panel d i s c u s s i o n on
Christian Character was led by
Mike1 Burnham with each giving
their thoughts on the subject.
Miss Janice Levey then led a
discussion on temptations a high
school student might meet with
the youth group members 'participating.
Mike Burnham concluded the
program with several more
problems and then summed up
xthe evening's-program. Refreshments were served by Miss Levey and Miss Buck.

Shop in Clinton County.

* i'As QJB z'tspx PC l o _ l i i ' i J

Lumber, Fencing
Builders Hardware
Cement, Mortar,
Anderson Windows

t i
i

Mr and Mrs James Burnham
and family spent the weekend at
Carp Lake visiting the Jeane
Burnhams. Mr Burham recently
spent a week in a Petoskey hospital and is improving at this
writing.
Miss Celeste Buck, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Raymond Buck
of Elsie and Miss Janice Levy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dale
Levey of Elsie, haye returned
to their studies at Central Michigan University in Mount Pleasant.

move

lts0

e

i

t

lo v,^ y_»H iw-

•"•I

A

J&M

RESTAURANT
"Fine Food For Fine Folks*
OPEN 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SAT. 6 aim. to 8 p.m.
SUN. 10 a.m. to Noon

JIM'S BAKERY

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. Open until 9 p.m.

The

VILLAGE INN

FINE FOOD
1T3VV. MAIN ST.,
ELSIE
6PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
6 a.m.-llp.nu Sun, 8 a.m.

FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY
FISH FRY O K FRIDAY
Banquets Parties for 5 to 100

LEVEY'S
JEWELRY
125 E. Main 862-4300

ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS

____

INC.

Hotpoint
Appliances

i

FOLLOWSHIP MEMBERS
TURN IN ^
Women's Fellowship of the
Church of Christ met Tuesdayi
evening with Mrs Dale Schulthelss at her home on' Lewis
Street, St. Johns. Election of
officers for the coming year tieginning Oct. Twas held with the
following r e s u l t s ; Mrs Dale
Schultheiss, president; Mrs Roy
Thornton, vice-president; Mrs
Wayne Holden, secretary, Mrs
Keith Kimball, treasurer; Mrs
Jack Hawes, missionary reorter
and Mrs Jack Schwark, corresponding secretary.
Money frQm personal projects
was turned in and totaled over
$200 which will be used for the
kitchen in the new church building. T h i s money represented1
proceeds from each members
own initiative in deciding on
something they could do to earn
money specifically for t h i s
cause. As each turned in their
money they told how they earned
it. Some sold'greeting cards,
did housework, fixed hair for
a neighbor, or friend, crocheted
doilies, baked goods and various
other projects.
A r t h u r 'Bond ojf Osgoods
showed the film on "Child Molesting." Mrs Keith Kimball had
devotions to close the meeting.
The October meeting will be
with Mrs Jack Hawes in Elsie
and installation of the new officers will be held.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Wopdard. Both
Mr and 'Mrs Woodard have been
recuperating from illnesses this
past year and so the help was
'doubly appreciated, Mr Woodard
suffered a concussion in a fall
on Christmas Eye last year and
Mrs Woodard underwent surgery
at U of M hospital "last March
and was in a cast until the latter
part of June. She spent several
weeks in the hospital when she
had the - cast removed and is
able to get about some at" the
present time.

and WATCH REPAIR

Our Meats Are Cut to Order
Hours 9 a*m. to 6 p.m.
Thurs. & Frl. until 9 p.m.

FAMILY NIGHT SET
Friday evening, Sept. 15, at
7:30 a potluck supper will be
the beginning of family night
meeting held at the Church of
Christ. Group I with Mr and
Mrs ,Harry Harden as chair-"
men will be in charge of the
arrangements and program for
the evening. Slides of their trip
to Alaska this summer will be
shown by Mr and Mrs Jack
Hawes.

Where You Gef the Best Buys in

J

Service Type

By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent.
Phone 224-4045

119 E. Main 862-9612

Gene Schoendorf, owner

COMPLETE GROCERY
and PRODUCE
DEPARTMENTS

<E)

f

fauplaihfackeAter CctoHt/

Bulova and Acutron
Watches
Oneida and Melamlne
Silverplate and Stainless
Steel Dinnerware
HALLMARK CARDS

J

ELSIE OIL Co.
Inc.
Check Our Prices On
Front ana Rear
Tractor Tires
Tune up and Ignition
"Parts-Mufflers
Oil & Air
Filters
Auto
Accessories

To place your advertisement in the Elsie Business Directory Phone 224-2361

WorehriiBobHop.ShowcndAfLfoolbollcinNSC-TV.

The 19A8 Chryslers are all now. 5 series
wldfc, l5*modets deep. With no small versions.
New Yorker—our most luxurious Chrysler.
^ " ^ n e w ° P " o n s ' " t o , an8-trackstereo tape
system and automatlc'olr conditioning.

—I , . _ . I H© I / O O
—,t
I

GhrYSlGrS
I
QfP1 n ^ T ^
VII *s i icic

To

x

*n

&

Country—the most sophisticated

Wago*n series around. With new Optional
rear window wiper/washer concealed In'lho
ta -jl g a ( > e A n d o p t i o n Q | aii.yinyi 3.tn-l divided,
'front seatwftri passenger recliner.
*
300<-th6 latest version of the sporls-brod
Chrysler. Concealed headlights and a big 440

OvyilMMOCoii.irllbl.

cubic Inch V-8 are standard.
Newport Custom—With all the basic
Chrysler luxuries. And a list of over 50
tailored-to-you options,
Newport—our eosiest-to-own Chrysler.
With more luxurious Interiors. And a
higher output 383 cubic Inch V-8.
New Yorker to Newport, We've got you
covered 15 ways. With the kind of luxury that
could only come from Chrysler. And does.
This year, make your move. And moke It big,*
Moke it Ch/ysler.

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER 68
HETTLER MOTOR SALES
912 E. State St.

n
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Shaver of Roseville were called
here by the deatiuof Alfred Ziegs
and are spending some time here.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Morgan of
North. Manitou Island were, last
By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Harry Huntoon.
The general meeting of the While in the hospital. Mrs Ralph
'The third annual Higgins family
reunion was held Sunday, Sept. ShepardsviUe WSCS will be Baker gave a resume of t h e
3, at the Ovid Park with 45 pre- Thursday evening, Sept. 14, at year's program which will insent. Those attending were from 8 p.m. at the church. The After- clude a trip to the Consumer's
Columbus, Ohio; Boulder, Colo.} noon' Circle will be in charge Pqwer Kitchen in Owosso, atravelog to Alaska, a book r e Lansing, Hastings, and Ovid. Mr •oi the program and devotions.
view by Mrs James Whittemore
and Mrs Earl Higgins, who came
op her book "Early recollections
from Columbus, will spend some PROGRAM PLANS FOR
The Ovid DuplainLibraryplub Qf Ovid," a Christmas program
time here with his parents, Mr
and Mrs George Higgins, and met'Friday, Sept. 9, at the home at which time ,we will bring
their son, Victor and family. t of Mrs Clarence Kaltrider for gifts for the patients at , the
The Acme Society will resume their first meeting of the new Traverse City Hospital, Michitheir fall meetings Sept. 21, at club year. Sixteen members and gan hi-ways and by-ways, May
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs Harold one guest enjoyed the potluck .'coffee, election of officers, and
finally the picnic in June.
Mead. Co—hostess will be Mrs dinner.
During
the
business
session,
On Wednesday, Sept. 20, the
Ralph Wilson.
the
Collect
was
read
and
the,
Ovid
Duplain Library Club will
David Das, son of Mr and Mrs
Mitchell Das, graduated from Pledge of Allegiance was given* sponsor the visit of the Bloodradio and relay repair course at to the flag. The president, Mrs mobile at the Veterans' Hall.
Keesler Air Force Base in Bi- Charles Walker, greeted th'e Volunteers were asked for help
loxi, Miss, recently after spend- members and told something of and money was solicited to puring 30 days .at home, he left Aug. her plans for the coming year. chase t h e necessary articles
24 for the San Pablo Air Base Roll call was answered by r e - needed.
A memorial was given for
near Sevilla, Spain, for three calling an interesting summer's
Mrs Mary Ella Gleason, who
years duty. His address is A/2c vacation experience.
passed away last May. Mrs GleaDavid D a s 16926704, Box
ALL OF OUR1 SICK folks were' son was 95 years old at the
13376 2186 Comn, Sq. C50, APO
remembered with a card signed time of her passing. A brief
New York, 09284.
by all the members. Mrs Clayton biography was given bythepresSherwin acted as secretary, due ident, telling of Mrs Gleason's
to the absence of the regular work during her years as a memone.
ber of the Library Club, A book
By Lucille Spencer
A card of thanks was read will be presented to the library
by Miss Luretta Lang for the in Ovid in her memory. A medWord has been received here cards and flowers she received ley of Stephen Fostersongswere
of the death of Mrs Nellie Gibson,
a former resident of this area.
Mrs Gibson w a s the m o t h e r of
Mrs Charles Swender, Mrs Lee
Swender and Mrs Oliver Nicholas. She passed away Sunday at
Phoenix, Ariz.
Guests of Mr and Mrs Steve
Komlves last Sunday were Mr and
Mrs Bill Mullerandfamily of Detroit, also a cousin of Mrs MuUer
and their c h i l d r e n and P e t e
nd BIG
Muller and children of Livonia.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters
and family spent last weekend at
Half-Moon Lake near Rlverdale.
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
and family spent Sunday at Edenville at the Blacock cottage.
Mr and Mrs Ray Miller entertained at a family supper l a s t
Wednesday evening in honor of Mr
and Mrs Frank George of Fort
Myers, Fla. Guests were Mr and
Mrs Archie Miller, Mr and Mrs
Jack Miller, Mr. and Mrs Max
Miller, and their families. Mr and
Mrs Frank George have returned
to their home in Florida.
Mr and Mrs Avery Squiers had
as guests last Sunday Mr andMrs
Roger Karris and family,of near,_
Pewamo.
"** Suriday^Mr and -Mrs Sqiiiers-:
called on Mr and Mrs Clarence
Keck and family of Laingsburg.

£hepar<{Ai)iUe

MR AND MRS L E S T E R

Silver

HARRINGTON

anniversary

The family of Mr and Mrs They are the parents of four
Lester Harrington is hosting an children, Lester J r . of Mason,
open house Sunday,Sept. 17,from Mrs Eugene (Ruth) Woodruff of
3 to 5 p.m. at their home at 128
E. Front Street, to honor their Ovid and Patricia and Raymond
at home and two grandchildren,
silver wedding anniversary.
Wayne"
Woodruff and Angela Jill
Lester Harrington and the former Dorothy Guild were married Harrington. They have lived in
Ovid for the past 14 years.
Sept. 12, 1942, in Oklahoma.

Odd
By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent
The annual Frisbie family re- "the largest adult educationprounion was held Sunday at the Ovid gram in the U. S.I8
Park. Fifty - two guests came
Mrs Frank Rivest, formerly
from Detroit, Fenton, Roscom- of Ovid, is convalescing in Clinmon, Orchard Lake, Le Roy and ton Memorial Hospital following
the Ovid area. Following a pot- surgery.
luck dinner, a business meeting
Mrs Ruth Romsbery of Alma
was held with the following of- spent last Thursday, with her
ficers elected: Ira Frisbie, pres- mother, Mrs. Gertie Aldrich, in
ident; Harold Frisbie, vice pres- observance of her 91st. birthday.
ident and Mrs Doris "Housknecht, Mrs Euna DeGur&e has gone to
secretary-treasurer.
make her home near Evanston,
Mr and Mrs George Austin 111. Her address is Bethany Terwere hosts for a potluck dinner race, 8425 N.WaukeganRd, Morlast Sunday celebrating the 84th ton Grove, Illinois, 60053.
Mr and Mrs Forest Abbey and
birthday of Mrs George Sillaway and the 14th birthday of Mrs Edith Herman of GrandRapher grandaughter, Beverly Rust. ids were Tuesday guests of Mrs
Those present wer Mr George Florence Phelps.
Sillaway oftheOvidCouvalescent
Mrs Ellis Watson Is a patient
Manor, where Mr and Mrs Sill- in Owosso. Her room number Is
away are making their home. 148.
Others present were Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Walter Clock atEarl Comstock, Mr and Mrs tended the Farwell High School
Frank Sillaway of Lansing, Annual banquetlastSaturday eveClaude Sillaway of Okemos and ning. There were six graduates
Mrs Clara Rust and daughters in Mr Clock's graduating class
J o a n and Beverly of Cedar of 50 years ago and four of the
Springs.
' " *" -%
p- "-five livfiig-*members**attended.
Mrs David Zell was the guest Also honored was the class of
of honor at a stork shower 1907 with two of the three gradlast Thursday evening Mrs Gary uates living and present for the
Garlock and Mrs Donald Hiar occasion.
were co-hostesses at the Hiar
Mr and Mrs Roy Moe of Grand
home In St. J o h n s . The Rapids spent last weekend with
evening was spent playing games her parents, Mr and Mrs Millin
after which the honored guest Stephens.
opened her many gifts which
Mr^ and Mrs John Valko are
had been placed in a bassinet. spending .several days at DrumRefreshments were served by mond Island.
the hostesses. The guests, all
Mr and Mrs Harold Smith acf o r m e r classmates of t h e companied Mr and Mrs Gene
honored guest, came from Flint, Bruinsma of Wayland to CedarLansing, Carland, Laingsburg, ville to spend this week.
,. St. Johns and Ovid.
Mrs Effie Wilson spent last
The annual banquet to kick- week with Mrs Kathryn Richardoff membership and class en- son.
>
rollment in the Lansing chapMr and Mrs Raymond Fitch of
ter of the American Institute Hastings were last Sunday guests
of Banking was held Sept. 12, of Mrs Mabel Fitch.
starting at 6:15 p.m., at the
Mr and Mrs Merle Carpenter'
Steinhaus, according to an an- are vacationing on Drummond
nouncement by David C. Walsh, Island.
*
chapter president. Sixteen area
James S. Brlggs spent l a s t
banks are represented in the weekend with his son, James
chapter's membership. This A. and family at Inkster.
LB, is the educational arm of Mr and Mrs David Ziegs, Mrs
the American Bankers Associa- James Farlello and son James
tion, and teaches four courses of Grand Junction, Col., Mr and
each year In what it t e r m s Mrs Hal BoughtonandMrsLuella

BINGO
SPECIALS
. LADIES' NYLONS

GIRLS' ANKLETS
79$ Value

1.25 Value Hose

2

2'pair 59$

pair 7 9 <J

MENS WORK SOCKS'—* - » 1 9 '
MENS WHITE ANKLETS 3 pair
89'

ALL

MEN'S WHITE

BOYS' ANKLETS

ZIPPER JACKET

1.25 Value

4

Y% O F F

Pair 8 9 <J

LADIES' BLOUSES
SWEATERS

1 group.

WOOLEY'S
v
5< to $1.00 Store
ELSIE

25% off

Koff

Shepurdsville
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sung by Mrs Chandler Gleason,
her daughter-in-law.
The npxt meeting of the Library Club will be the trip to
the Consumer Power Kitchen
in Owosso Oct. 6. More details
about that later.
CHURCH NEWS NOTES.
A number from the church
attended Mission . Sunday Services at the Price Church Sunday evening.
Thursday at 7 p.m. the Senior
Choir will resume Its practice
for the fall season.
During the worship period Sunday morning, the Church School
teachers re - dedicated themselves to their work in t h e
school!
Nlles Ferden, Marcy Malitz
and Diane Waters received
Bibles from the church.
Mr and Mrs Duane Allen (Sally George) are the parents of an
8 pound 4 ounces baby girl born
last Tuesday. Mrs Allen is the
daughter of Mrs Frank George,
the former Betty Miller, so the
Ray Millers of KinleyRoad are
great-grandparents for the first
time.
Saturday evening, Sept. 16,
Miss Patricia Knight and Mrs
Dennis Henderson will be united
in marriage at the ShepardsviUe
Church by the Rev John C.
Huhtala. There will be a reception for the invited guests immediately following the ceremony.

Ovid Village
. * Council
Village Hall
Ovid, Michigan
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
Special village council was
held August 28, 1967. Trustees
present: Woodworth, Shinabery,
Monroe and Michutka. Absent:
Trustees Martin and Saxton.
President Darling called the
meeting to order and explained
the purpose of said meeting was

to» discuss haying the *K & H*
Refuse Service contracted to
service the village of Ovid,
After discussion motion by
Trustee Michutka'supported by
Trustee Shinabery to accept the
contract
as presented by the
a
K &. H". Refuse Service* of
Owosso, 222121 West Htbbard
Road, Owosso, Michigan, and
to have hand bills printed to be
left at each house in the village
explaining the rules and regulation concerning this Trash and
garbage pick up service. Ayes
4, nays o.
No further business the meeting'was adjourned.
Clara Tubbs, Village Clerk

See Us for . . .

Certified Genesee
Seed Wheat
ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
ELSIE

Ph. 862-5443

MAR0NS <E) wo™

2

JGA DEIUXE

OAK HILL

COFFEE

IVffK

PEACHES

4.ft.$l.

NORTHERN ASST.

A

jfc-

TOILET TISSUE 3 * $ J .
DETERGENT . i t S 9 t
MIRACLE WHIP 4 9 £
VEGETABLES- 5 2r $1
MUSTARD">zz2i&39t
MAYONNAISE « 5 » PEANUT BUTTER & 49<
K R A F T SALAD DRESSING

_ _

,

GREEN BEANS, PEAS, CORN, PEAS6 CARROTS ^

IGA ICE BOX

^ -

TABLE TREAT

f"J*A

SHEDDS

.

.

I

ill

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys
Charles Crell was the first
of coho fisherman reporting his
catch while spending the Labor
Day weekend in northern Michigan, His 12 pound, 29 1/2 inch
coho salmon was caught about
10 miles out of Manistique in
Lake Michigan. He said it was
his greatest fishing thrill in five
years. Prior to returning to live
in Elsie, Crell and his family
lived at Key West, Florida, where <
he was stationed with the Navy J
and there had many opportunities.
to go deep-sea fishing.
i
Mr and Mrs Harry Purvis of
Tucson, Ariz., spent Friday and\
Saturday with Mr and Mrs Ward
Lewis. Friday night they afl
v i s i t e d Mrs and Mrs Elmer
Thornton at Duplain, O t h g r
guests were Mr and Mrs Lohnie McCullough and Mr and Mrs
Dennis Flagel and daughter'* of
Elsie and Mr and Mrs Henry
Howard and family of Eurekai
Mrs Dora Lowery spent a,•few
days with her son and farnily,
Mr and Mrs Eugene Lowery
In Midland. Upon returning to
her home in Elsie she was taken
ill and' returned to the Midland
Hospital. She is much improved
and expects to be home soxin.

Marriage
announced
Mr and Mrs CarMA. Hovey
announce'the marriage of their
daughter, Janice, to David L.
Gillum, son o^MranaMrsHenry
Glllum of Detroit.
The couple were married July
29 at the First Methodist Church
in Mount Pleasant'»with"* the Immediate families present. Their
Attendants were Judy, Allen of
Kalamazoo and Richard Garascia
of Ypsilantl.
They spent afe^rdaysinnorthern Michigan and,are now residing in Detroit. Janice will graduate from CentraXMichiganUniversity in January.
Mrs Carl M o r 1 e y "and daughters, Mrs Kenneth Fields and
Mrs Kelley Carter a t t e n d e d
funeral services for their cousin,
Harold Jolley|.'at Grand Ledge
last Tuesday.

For Classified Ads — 224-2361

TEMPO

BLANKETS

- '"3.59

lb.
TABLERITE

H I L L S BROS.

COFFEE
» $1.35
BAGGIES
S 27(
GALA TOWELS &. 39t

ROUND
STEAK

SANDWICH BAGS

REG. PRINTED

A

F A C I A L TTISSUE
IS5UE

M

BEEF

OVEN-FRESH WHOLE-CRACKED

OVEN-FRESH

TABLERITE

WHOLE-SHANK

m * k J.

LADY SCOTT 3 2? 6 9 *
COFFEE CREAMER z * 9 t
WHEAT BREAD 2 M
JEllYROUS
3'S-SI.
CINNAMON ROUS <z29$

TABLERITE

T A B L E R I T E GROUND

OVEN-FRESH ROUND PACK ,

HALF

_

_

UipSALHiniRLD

TABLERITE

HYGRADE

*\ * a 11 i 11 a v j i n

BOLOGNA SIICED
lomti's

sumo TREAT

ICE CREAM

TABLERITE SOFT

37t

MARGARINE
CHEESE SPREAD

A

M

±

CMFHUGH.2-I- 5 9 (

•

Kffl

Htit h the « nil re itoiy
of ManonEarlh from
llwcavenwniolhantto

START YOUR

n*ult..,now|oldln
llmiinlt»tMtMK<mn«vtiy
fTHIDICTt CET
'•mlly will want lo own! i n n dramatic W v l F l r f t C I E J C I
Publishing achievement ollsrtlSOOtt. O A K . . * . ••••_••
tuibilJofit, «,«!,*., mtph tuinunn TAJ) A V U/fTH

"Btt mum 3 voumt im«e in* Gftai Mom«nii ol Hulonr

N0W ON SAlt , , n "
Sunshine

POTATOES - 89*
MICHIGAN

A

*

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

*

•

!

and COOKIES

i

BRUSSEL

AAA

CHIRY - 2 5 *SPR0UTS°49*

m

KRISPY CRACKERS

f ± ±

PEARS 3 6 9 *

i

V

TABLERITE

T-B0NE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
HAMBURGER
CHUCK STEAK
FRESH HAM
BACON "'«!>

>

BEER a n d W I N E
TAKE-OUT
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Business and. Professional Announcements, Legal News
By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

TA 5HUT UP, X DON'T

NOTrUHSlTVfcNTEP
YOU TO HELP ME
PUT MY TOYS

New Suits Started.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Juanlta O'Leary vs City of
St. Johns, a municipal corp.

V^NTAHYHELT"

1 V^NTTOOO.
TrttS r t Y I E U * !

cousta Road, Watertown twp.,
dwelling and garage.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)

Lake Geneva Land Co. to Willis
I. and Ivan Cressman, property
Michael O, Caesar, IS, of in DeWitt twp.
Vernal E. and Dealia Kelley
R-l, Fowler and Susan K.
Forbes, 17, of E. Price Road, to Arnold L. and Betty Rosekrans, property in Duplain twp.
St. Johns.
Russell E. and Elsie Dilley
Charles A. Wadell, 27, of R1, Elsie and Gait M. Harte, 20, to Gary L. and Barbara Roberts,
property in DeWitt twp.
of R-4, St, Johns,
Richard L. Ladiski, 20, of
St, Johns Development Co. to
325 Nb Fit;ch Street, Ovid and Robert D. and Beverly Ditmar,
Susan K. Leonard, 18, of 510 property in the City of St. Johns.
N. Ottawa Street, St. Johns.
Wallace C. and Doris WoodAlvin L. Myers, 21, of S. man to James D. and Judith
Main Street, Fowler and Arlene McCarthy, property in DeWitt
F, Schmitt, 20, of 1120 Kent twp.
Street, Fowler.
Chandler C. and Veda Gleason,
James William Kolp, 21, of, to Gerald I. and Shirley Cannon,
R-2, Portland and Rita M. Si- property in Ovid twp.
mon, 20, of R-l, Pewamo.
Warren E. Sorber and Karl
Kessler to Manuel A, Jr and
Probate Court
Elido Lino, property in DeWitt
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN twp.
Homer C, and Leidi Spencer
Judge of Probate
to Dale J. and Helen Benjamin,
HELENA M. BURK
property in DeWitt twp.
Register of Probate
A, Lee and Margarel Swallow
Thursday, September 21, 1967
Rose Hafner, probate of will. to Emiel and Mary DeSanderand
Milo Poor, order confirming Leo and Mary Neirink, property
in DeWitt twp.
sale of real estate,
Norman and Dorothy E. Cain
Victor E. Stephens, hearing in
regards to objections of previous to Hulda Witt and Marilyn Johnson, property in the City of
hearings.
Katherine Miros, final ac- St. Johns.
Donald F. and M. Gaye Raw
count.
to Robert O. and Odessa Hess,
Driving Licenses
property in DeWitt twp,
Milton J, and Ruth King to
Revoked in County
Buford D. Crittenden and Amy
(As reported by
Smith, property in DeWitt twp.
Secretary of State)
James I. Est. and Adeline
Aaron James DeLavernof 5346
Ann Drive, Bath, for* unsa'tisfied Herndon to Richard L. and Diane
judgment, financial responsibil- Darr, property in Victor twp. '
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
ity in effect; Henry John Raby
of 3581 Cutler Road, R-l, De- William F. and Allie Bellinger,
Witt, for driving under the in- property in Victor twp.
Richard N, and Rosemary
fluence of liquor^ financial r e Thelen
to Gary L. and Joan E.
sponsibility in effect; Bruce
Charles sillman of R-l, Fowler, Schray, property in the Village
for driving under the influence of of Fowler.
Gels Agency Inc. to Russell E.
liquor, financial responsibility
and Elsie Dilley, property In
in effect.
DeWitt twp.
County Building
Norbert and Marian Belen to
Timothy H. and Judith Belen,
Permits
property in Westphalia twp.
SepL^ 6: Roman Kowatch, Duchf'
Mel via* and Lorene Smith to
arm RoadV^'peWitt twp., dwellMarshaRf'E.-and BarbaraDeLay,
ing and garage.
Sept. 6: Harold R. Pitts, 281 property in Greenbush twp.
E, Cutler Road, Olive twp., adKenneth D. and Betty Pixley
dition to duelling.
to M e l v l n and Mary Fisk,
, Sept. t>: Ronald Wortman, property in the Village of Bath.
Boichot Road, DeWitt twp., attached garage.
Sept. 6: Nelson T. Hull, TwinNew battery
brook Drive, DeWitt twp., dwellA
new, lightweight storage'
ing and garage.
battery that could prove to be
Sept.' 6: Leonard Jastram, a superior portable power source
Howe Road, Watertown twp., has been developed at Argonne
dwelling and garage.
National Laboratory. The batSept. 5: Dick Gierman, M-78, tery, called a lithium-tellurium
Bath twp., rental dwelling.
cell, has extremely high power
" Sept. 1: John Stuber, 4737 characteristics and could be used
Hazen, DeWitt twp. addition.
to operate a wide variety of
Aug. 17: Charles Wadell, Ma- portable electrical equipment.
ple Rapids Road, Duplain twp., In addition, it can be completely
addition to dwelling.
recharged in 15 minutes.
Aug. 17: Cecil Powers, wa-

Marriage Licenses

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

DR. G. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.

ROBERT WOOD.
Attomey-at-Law
115 E . Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

103 S. Ottawa

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
. PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE '
Attorneys-aMaw
1
NaCl/ Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-3Z41

HAROLD B.'REED
Attomey-afelaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, 'Mich.

WILLIAM G. KEMPER

AUGUST 15, 1967
The regular meeting of the
St. Johns City Commission was
called to order by Mayor Coletta
at 7:30 \p,m. Commissioners
present: Coletta, Sirrine, Rand.
Commissioners absent: Furry,
Irrer. Staff present: City Manager Greer, City Atty Reed, City
Clerk Clark.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supported by Commissioner Rand, to approve the minutes
of the regular city commission
meeting of Aug. 1, 1967, and the
minutes of the special city commission meeting of Aug. 7,1967.
YEA: Commissioners Coletta,
Sirrine and Rand. NAY: none.
Motion carried. Motion by Commissioner Rand, supported,by
Commissioner Sirrine, the city
c l e r k be authorized to draw
checks in payment of general
fund voucher numbers 820
through 871 inclusive, library
fund v o u c h e r numbers 008
through 015 inclusive, water r e ceiving fund voucher numbers
102, 103 and 104, water operation and maintenance fund voucher numbers 1209 through 1229
inclusive and 106, 107, and 108,
and w a t e r improvement fund
voucher numbers 1231 and 106,
voucher numbers 1231 and 1232.
YEA? * Commissioners1 Coletta,
Sirrine and Rand. NAY: none.
Motion carried.

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

Phcme 224-1615
PHYSICIAN

AUTOMOTIVE

Most men don't mind getting
the worst of'it—they dislike seeing others v get the best of It.

PHYSICIANS a n d

See

SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S,
J. M. GROST, M.D.
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.

510 E . Walker
*•*.
P h o n e 224-27SZ

ARMSTRONG & '
GOODYEAR TIRES
909 E. State

S. HOWE, JR,
onto. Hours: I * 7-8 p.m. * « « £ .
903 N. Clinton Ave., Phone 224-23W

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

CREDIT BUREflU

J
f

CLINTON COUNTY

i

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
i

,/

'

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

GInspie Drug Store
221 N.Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES

Bookkeeping & Accounting
, Service
Richard E / Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

r

Credit Reports

/

friend

Phone 583-2401

R.E.S.

Beginning' on the East line of Section 25, T5N, R2W, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, at a point 4736.7 feet
* South of the NE corner of said Section 25; thence West
1754.5 feet along the center of proposed State Road and
along an 11 degree curve to the left, (Radius equals 520.87
feet) 130" feet more or less to the center of Chandler Drain;
thence SE'ly 1240 feet more or less along Chandler Drain
to, the Northerly right of way line of the N.Y.C. Railroad;
thence Northeasterly 1475 feet more or less to the East
• t„llne of Section 25; and thence North 281- feet hiore of less
"to the point of beginning, e x c N. 50 feet thereof. *

He's a
of the

St. J c t a i

VETERINARIAN
DB> N E L S 0 N

t

"

Harris Oil Co.

Collections

WILLIAM M.'COFFEY, »
Zpning Administrator

Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
'
FOWLER
i

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS; CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE

FOR YOURK LISTING IN THE

JAMES BURNHAM

Business Directory

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

Phone 224-2361
{

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

EDINGER & WEBER.
FOWLER

' ^

Office Hours by Appointment Only
General Dentistry
308 N . Mead
P h o n e 224-21'iQ
Phone 224-Z36B
JOS Brash St.
St. Johns W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.

DRUGGISTS

For the BEST BUT in

The application of Milton King to rezone from Zone D, agricultural to
Zone G , industrial the following described parcel of land:

Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .
f Dentist
Dally e x c e p t Thursdays a n d Sundays
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012 2m E . Walker
Phone 224-2338

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
m
8B&' & » by JI&SXJS?"*
Closed Saturday!

Business D i r e c t o r y

Thousands of pennies may
make a fortune, but no amount
of small talk adds up to wisdom.

DEWITT TOWNSHIP

•

DeWITT

T h e length of the period of r e demption from such Sale will be six
(6t months.
Dated: J u n e 22, 1967.
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
BANK O F DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee
Levin, Levin, Garvett and Dill
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
1250 Penobscot Building
Detroit, Michigan 4822Q
9-13.
f

,at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan.' At that time the
Commissiqn'will acton the following application:

A. N. SAUDERS

Dentist
phonc.669-9573
t
109 W. M a i n S t

FHA No. 263021833-206
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been m a d e in the conditions of a mortgage made by Gerald J . Neeley and Yvonne Neeley,
his wife to Citizens Mortgage Corpolatlon, a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, dated J u n e 18, 1965, and r e corded on J u l y 6, 1065, In Liber 243,
on page 644, Clinton County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Manufactuers National Bank
or Detroit, a National Banking Association by an assignment dated
July 28, 1965, and recorded on July
30, 1065, in Liber 243, on page 871,
Clinton County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there Is claimed to
b e due a t the d a t e hereof t h e s u m ,
of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Forty-Seven and 70/100 Dollars <S18,147.70), including interest at 5V*% per
>annum.
"• Under the power of sale contained
in said m o r t g a g e and the statute in
such case m a d e and provided,, notice
is h e r e b y given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part
of them, a t public vendue, ,at the
entrance of t h e Courthouse in ' St.
Johns, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock
A.M., E a s t e r n Standard Time, on
Friday, S e p t e m b e r 22, 1957.
Said premises are situated 'in the
City of Lansing, Clinton County,
Michigan, and a r e described a s :
L o t / ' N o . 12, Ctinton Village, a
Subdivision of the E._ 'A of the
S.W. >/,, Section 27, T, 5 N., R.
2 W„ DeWitt Township, Clinton
County,' Michigan, according to
the recorded plat thereof t a s r e corded M a y 21, 1954 In P l a t Book
2, page 41, said Clinton County
Records.

Tuesday, Sept. 19,1967

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optra.

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C. William Ml Steigerwald, D.O.
Pbyslcan and Surgeon
,
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Maple Rapids

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

S?le
Brace—Oct. 4
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ALPHA G. BRACE, Deceased
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the HonNOTICE O F
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
orable J a m e s A. Moore's Circuit
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
October 4, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., inCourt Commissioner's Court for the
Default
having
been m a d e in the
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City
County of Clinton.
conditions of a certain mortgage
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be ROBERT COLBY SHAFT and LEdated January 25, 1&62, m a d e by Hoe
held on the petition of Hudson E . NORE G. SHAFT,
' Edward Cortright a n d Geneva G.
Deming, Administrator, D.B.N. f o r
Plaintiffs
Cortrlght, husband and wife, of Delicense to sell real estate of said
vs.
Witt, Michigan, to J . S. Gleason. J r . ,
deceased. Persons interested in said DONALD E . WADE and MARION L.
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs,
e s t a t e a r e directed to appear a t said WADE, a / k / a MARION L, MALIVeterans Administration, Washington
hearing to show cause why such liNOWSKI,
25. D.C., said mortgage being recordcense should not be granted.
ed in liber 233, pages 491, 492, 4()3
Defendants e
Publication a n d service shall be
and 494, Clinton County records;
a session of said Court held in
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d theAt Circuit
Court Commissioner's OfWherefore, the entire unpaid baCourt .Rule,
fice, 2nd Floor, Clinton National Bank
ance is declared due and payable in
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Bldgs., St. Johns, Michigan, this 28th
the amount of Nine Thousand Six
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . day of August, A.D. 1967.
Hundred Twenty F i v e Dollars and
D a t e d : S e p t e m b e r 1, 1967.
,
P r e s e n t : Hon, J a m e s A. Moore,
Sixty-Seven Cents ($9,625.67), and no
Hudson E . Deming
Circuit Court Commissioner.
suit or proceeding a t law or in equity
Attorney for E s t a t e
having been instituted to recover the^
This m a t t e r having come before
Loan and Deposit Bank Bldg.
debt or nny part thereof, secured byi
the Court on the Affidavit or Neil
Grand Ledge, Michigan
21-3 A. McLean, Attorney for the above
t h e ' m o r t g a g e , and the power of sale
contained In the mortgage having benamed Plaintiffs, from which it apcome operative;
Name
Knight—Oct. 18 pears that the whereabouts of the
Notice Is Hereby Given that on
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the P r o - Defendants, Donald E . Wade and
Marion
L.
Wade
a
/
k
/
a
Marion
L.
Monday, September 25, 1967, at 1:00
bate Court for t h e County of
Malinowski, cannnot be ascertained
P.M. in the afternoon, at the front
Clinton.
after diligent search and inquiry,
door of the Courthouse i n the City
In the M a t t e r of
of St. Johns, Clinton County, Michithat certain summonses being unE R N E S T EDWIN KNIGHT III,
gan, there will be offered for sale
served at their last known addresses,
Change of N a m e
and sold to the highest bidder a t
with no forwarding addresses, on
public auction, for the purpose of
The Court orders hearing on peti- Motion of Neil A. McLean, Attorney
satisfying the amounts due and untion of William H e n r y Knight II 'and for the Plaintiffs.
paid on said mortgage, together with
Bernice Virginia Knight, praying that
It Is Ordered that the Defendants,
all
legal costs and charges of sale,
the n a m e of E r n e s t E d w i n - K n i g h t Donald E . Wade and Marion L.
Including attorney fee* as provided
III be changed to E d w a r d Edwin Wade a/k/a Marion L. Malinowski,
by
law
in said mortgage, the premKnight, will be heard at the P r o b a t e cause their appearance to b e entered
ises described in said mortgage, toCourt, Courthouse, St. Johns, Michi- In this on or before the 2nd day of
w
i
t
:
g a n , on the 18th day of October, 1967 October, 1967 at 2:00 P.M.,
and
at 10 a . m .
further, that this o r d e r . b e published
Lot 18 and the E a s t 7 feet of Lot
Publication in the Clinton County in the Clinton County News, a news17, E v e l y n Cutler Replat of L o t
News, Court Rule Notice.
paper published and circulated with21
of Vievvcrest River Addition
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, in said County, said, publication be
to the ViUage of DeWitt, Clinton
Judge of P r o b a t e . continued once each week, for three
County, Michigan.
weeks in succession.
D a t e d : September 5, 1967.
Richard A. Shulaw
JAMES A. MOORE, Circuit E R I C E . KAUMA
Braun Building
Court Commissioner
Attorney for Mortgagee
511 West Main Street
20-3 3132 S. Pennsylvania A v e .
Owosso, Michigan
21-3
Lansuig, Michigan 48910
9-13

CMC No. 8379S-F

A Special Meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will be held on

Optometrist
110 Spring St.
P h o n e 224-4654

cmROPnACTorta

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.

Heirs
"
Smalec—Oct. 18
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of "(
SOPHIA SMALEC, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October IS, 1967, at 10:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of John Smalec to d e t e r m i n e
the heirs at law of said deceased.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
.TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : August 31, 1067.
Karl E . Mikka
Attorney for P e t i t i o n e r
State Bank Bldg.
Carson City, Michigan
20-3

OPTOMETRISTS

Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St: Johns, Mich.
I
Phone 224-2368

DR. H. LJOATLEY

Heirs
Wiener—Sept. 27
4
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
MELVIN A - W I E B E R , Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 27, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Stanley N . WIeber for appointment of an administrator, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d serlvce shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : August 22, 1967.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore ~
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
19-3

Special Zoning
Commission Meeting

G e n e r a l Dentistry
•
B y Appointment
Phone 669-3220
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

~

Heirg
* Cook—Oct. 4
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
^Couft for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
H E R B E R T W. COOK, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 4, 1067, a t 0:30 A.M. in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing b e held
op the petition of J a m e s Cook for
appointment o f s a n adminlstratpr and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a - n d
Court Rule. <
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
; ,
i Judge of P r o b a t e .
Alba F , Wert
Attorney for E s t a t e
P.O. Box 65
St. Johns, Michigan
21-3

Final Account
Bowen—Oct, 4
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
. E s t a t e of
MILLIE M. DAY, F o r m e r l y MILLIE
M. BOWEN, Deceased
' I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 4, 1967, at 9;30 AiM„ i n
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Leonard Bowen, Executor,
for allowance of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: August 29, 1967.
'
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for Executor
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
20-3

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been m a d e in the conditions of a mortgage m a d e by Gerald J . Neeley and Yvonne Neeley,
his wife to Citizens Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee, dated J u n e 18, 1005, and recorded on July 6, 1005, in Liber 243,
on page 644, Clinton County Records,
Michigan, and, assigned by said Mortr
gagee to Manufactuers National Bank
of Detroit, a National Banking Association by an assignment dated
July 28. 1065. and recorded on July
30, 1965, In Liber 243, on page 871,
Clinton County Records, Michigan, on •
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum
of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Forty-Seven and 70/100 Dollars (S18,147.70), including interest at 5>A% per
annum.

Under the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute In
such case, m a d e and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage
' u i l l be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some p a r t
of them, at public vendue, at the
entrance of the Courthouse in St.
Sale
Kaltrlder—Sept. 27
Johns, 'Michigan, at 10;00 o'clock
A.M., E a s t e r n Standard Time, on
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Friday, September 22, 1967.
Court for the County of-CUnton.
E s t a t e of
Said premises are situated in the
City of Lansing, Clinton County,
JAY W. KALTRIDER, Deceased
-It is Ordered that on September 27,* Michigan, and are described a s : <
10G7, at '9:30 A.M.. in the P r o b a t e
Lot No. 12, Clinton Village,
a
Courtroom in the City or St. Johns,
Subdivision of the E. lh of the
Michigan a hearing be held on the
S.W. VA, Section 27, T. 5 N., R.
petition of Wendell W, Law, exe2 W., DeWitt Township, Clinton
cutor, for redetermination of t h e
County, Michigan, according to
value of the estate's Interest in certhe recorded plat thereof as r e coided May 21, 1954 in P l a t Book
tain real estate, and for a new li2, page 41, said Clinton County
cense authorizing sale, at private
Records.
sale.
'
Publication a n d service shall b e
T h e length of the period of r e m a d e ds provided by Statute a n d demption from such sale will be six
Court Rule.
(6) months.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dated: JUne 22, 1967.
Judge of P r o b a t e .
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
Daletl: August 28, 10G7.
,BANK O F DETROIT,
Alba F . Wert
Assignee of Mortgagee
Attorney for E s t a t e
Levin, Levin, Garvett and Dili •
P.O. Box 05
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
St. Johns, Michigan
19-3 1250 Penobscot Building
Detroit, Michigan 4822G
9-13
Claims
, Antes,—Nov. 8
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Will
Walter—Oct. A
Court for the County ol Clinton.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Estateof
Court for the County of Clinton.
IVA BLANCH ANTES, Deceased
E s t a t e of
I t is Ordered ithat on Wednesday,
, FLORENCE RUTH CORNELL
November 8, 1067, a t 9:30 A.M., in
WALTER, Deceased
the Pijobate Courtroom in the CourtII Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
house In St. Johns, Michigan a hearOctober 4, 1967, at 9:30 A.M.. i n
ing be held at which a l l ' c r e d i t o r s of
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
said deceased are required to prove
Michigan
a hearing be held on petitheir claims and heirs will be detion of Edgar Walter for probate of
termined. Creditors must file sworn
a
purported
will, for granting of adclaims with the Court ana s e r v e a
ministration to the executor named,
copy on Kenneth L. Antes, 8232 W.
or
some
other
suitable person, anc
.Saginaw, Lansing, Michigan prior to
for determination of heirs.
said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
Publication a n d - s e r v i c e shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: August 30, 1987.
Dated: August 23, 1987.
Roland Duguay
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
1B-3 411 South Oakland
St. Johns, Michigan
20-3

New & Used Chevrolets

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH

S H E F F E R and WHITE
550 Stoddard Bldg.
p h o n e 481*6059
Lansing, Michigan * (

DENTISTS

INITIATORY RESOLUTION"
16-1967
«
WHEREAS: A petition has been
filed to make a public improvement for which it would appear
necessary to do this by a special
assessment, and '
WHEREAS: The saidimprovement shall consist of the installation of sanitary sewers within
the street right of way on Sickles
Street between Lansing Street
and Church street,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: The city manager is
directed to prepare a report
Including his recommendations
and present same to this commission.
YEA: Commissioners Coletta,
Sirrine and Rand. NAY: none.
Resolution declared adopted at
this 'regular city commission
meeting this 15th day of August
1967.

MOTION BY Commissioner
Sirrine, supported by Commissioner Rand,- to a c c e p t the
resignation from Mr^jEd Suika
from the planning commission
and zoning board o*f appeals.
YEA: Commissioners Coletta,
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, and Rand.' NAY: none.
Rand, supported by Commission- Motion carried. Motion by Comer Sirrine, to^approve-t h e-agen- v miss'ioner Rand, supported by
da as presented. YEA: Commis- Commissioner Sirrine, to_ apsioners Colleta, S i r r i n e and( point Mr St. Clair Pardee to
Rand. NAY: none. Motion car- the zoning board of appeals to
ried.
complete the unexpired term of
Ed Sulka. YEA: Commissioners
THE CITY Manager explained Coletta, Sirrine, and Rand.NAY:
the two letters from Mr Dave none. Motion carried,
Griffith representing A y r e s ,
Mr Robert Brock appeared
Lewis, Norris and May, to the before the city commission with
Healy-Ruff Co. and Fox Elec- reference to his water bill for
tric Co. with reference to the 702 W. Baldwin Street.
Water Plant main control panels'.
There b e i n g to f u r t h e r
The letter expressing apprecia- business to be brought before
tion from Mr and Mrs Engle, the city commission the motion
Breckenridge, Mich, f o r the to adjourn was supported and',,
trailer house sanitary flush dis- carried. Mayor Coletta'declared
posal located at the city waste this meeting adjourned at 8:30
water treatment plant site, was P.m.
^
\
presented' to the city commission.
" i
CHARLES C. COLETTA
Mayor
The City Commission discussed the proposed changes as
DONALD H. CLARK
suggested for the personnel rules
City Clerk
by the department heads. Said
changes tb be considered in new
Use Clinton County News
personnel rules and regulations. classified ads for best Tesults.

Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

NORMAN J. WHITE

Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
P h o n e 234-3157

Commissioner Sirrine offered
t h e following t resolution and
moved the adoption, which was
supported b y Commissioner
Rand.

LEGAL NOTICES

Phone 224-4787

103 S. Ottawa
Attorney and Counselor
100 N . Clinton A v e .
Phone 224-2000
OSTEOPATHIC

Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

Commission Room
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General
201 Brush St.

*

Minutes of the

Claims
Teachworth—Nov. 8
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
* Court for the" County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
f
LINNIE FIRST TEACHWORTH,
Deceased
/
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 8, 1967, a t 10:30 A.M.. in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and s e r v e a copy on Ralph
Teachworth, Route 3 , St. Jjo h n s,
Mich,, Administrator, prior ,lo said
hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY 14. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated; August 28, 19B7.
Jefferson P , Arnold
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 E , Center
Ithaca, Michigan
.
19-3

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead ,
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
. and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka \ >
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
\ FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
- Phone 224-3258

PLUMPING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

n
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Mark first anniversary
at new nursing home

I

'.CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE *

I for Women I

She keeps a pace that would
have many 20 to 30 years her
junior worn out all of the time.
Her average working day Is
about 12 hours long and in addition is on call at all times.
It was about a year ago that
Mrs Hazel Dietz opened the 58
. bed Ovid Convalescent Manon
She has been caring for the
elderly since 1946 and got into
the business almost by accident.

AND MEN, TOO

in 1946 due to her own health
MRS DIETZ, who was 70 last
and when she reopened she took week, is not even considering
geriatric patients exclusively. the possibility of retirement yet.
She operated the 27 bed Ovid Keeping active ( she maintains is
Nursing Home at Williams Street what keeps her young and in
address until moving to new good health.
quarters last year.
She is the mother of three;
a son, Charles F. of Arkansas
THE NEW nursing home lo- and two daughters, Wllma Fivecated on M-21 is licensed for coat of Florida and Mrs Robert
58 patients but only 55 beds are Lee of Shaftsburg; the grandin use. There are* four private mother of 13 and the greatrooms, eight four-bed wards and grandmother of eight.
IT WAS several years earlier the rest are semi-private twol
she opened a maternity home at bed rooms.
•
SHE WAS BORN and lived in
211 E. Williams Street, Ovid.
Hersey until 1910 when she
During the four years she oper-'
Most of the 35 member staff moved* to Ovid and made her
ated it 500 babies were born reside in the Ovid area. In- home with her sister and broththere. Seventy per centthe grad- cluded are two RNs, two houses er-in-law. She attended Ovid
uating class of 1963 of Ovid High keepers, three laundry workers, High School and was one week
School was born at her maternity 23 aides and five working in the from graduation when she achome. The following year 50 kitchen. Mrs, Dietz is an LPN.
cepted a civil service job.
per cent of the class had been
Of the 55 making their home
During WW I she worked for
born there.
there about 50 per cent are 90v the government in Washington,
Mrs Dietz had to close the or over. The oldest in residence D.O., as a clerk for* the Surmaternity home for three months is 97.
geon General Medical Division.
She later moved to Philadelphia and lived there until 1927
when she and her husband moved
to Ovid. Mrs Dietz was then
employed as a bookkeeper by
the Express office for the next
Fall Festival of
two years.

78*

Reg. 96< Doz.

SPECIAL
Fri., Sat. Only

Doz.

A Call Will Hold Any O r d e r

PIERCE BAKERY
105 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

WORKING IN A doctor's office took up the next eight years
and the office work was followed
by private duty nursing. She continued home nursing until she
opened the maternity home.
The maternity home lead directly to the nursing home.
Her dedication to her vocation makes it easy to understand why she was selected by
the Ovid Business Association itra
and Lion's Club last spring to be
honored for heruntiringworkfor
the community. She received the
plaque during Michigan Week
last spring.
i

Ph.224-2647

Wear rubber gloves.when cutting
onions so you don't getthestrong
smell on your hands.

Our Best Wishes . . .
for a Successful Season
\

1967 St. Johns High School Varsity Team

c *

MRS RODERICK Brown,
chairman of the community service project, said in order to
keep this a continuing project
each spring they will go to the
schools and have the teachers
explain the rise of the wordless
signs and each fall the lists will
be brought up to date.
Helping Hands qr Bloqk'Parent
Plan, as it is known in some
areas, ws started in St. Johns to
provide children of the community a place of safety to turn to when
they are in danger. The homes
they can seek ' shelter in will
be easily identified as an 8 inch
by 9 inch placard with a hand
in dark blue on a white background placed in a window easily
seen from the street. *
The homes selected for placement of the Helping Hand cards
is based primarily on the location of the home. There must
also be someone there during
the hours children are normally
enroute to and from school.
THE GOAL SET by the Jaycee
Auxiliary is to have 500 homes
in St. Johns displaying the cards.
Anyone who was contactedlast
spring by the Auxiliary about
having a card placed in their
home and then didn't receive
one has been placed in their
files and may at some later date
receive one.
Anyone interested in having
a card in their ,home who was
not contacted can volunteer but
they must be recommended by
MRS HAZEL DIETZ
either their minister, priest orj
school principal.
Losing ' p u l l '
Mrs Brown said that final deD e n t i s t s are losing their, termination will be made on lo"pull." They pulled only half cation of the home, however. The
as many teeth per patients in Auxiliary plans to have two cards
1965 as in 1952, the American per block throughout the city.
Dental Assn. reports. The averThe updated list which will be
age number of extractions in put on .file at the St. Johns
1952 was two teeth for men and Police Department is expected
1.6 for women. In 1965 the aver- to be completed by Oct. 1.
ages^ were 1 for men and .08
for^1 worsen.'The number 6f fill-? ,, THE RESP.ONSIBIUTJES.-listings perp^ientshowednochange ed on the back of the card infor either sex.
clude: Call the police immediately in any case no matter how
minor, involving a crime of an
adult againstachild;Ifyoushould
call the police, be absolutely sure
to write down the name and rank^
of whom you talk to, the time and^
date; Helping Hands signs are not
to be transferred to another person or another home. When andif you are not able to participate
in the program, contact a Jaycee
Auxiliary member and a replacement home will be arranged; Do
not administer first aid; Do not
give food and beverages; You are
not expected to breakup fights or
give medication etc. —only to
bring the situation to the proper
authorities and parents; If you
suspect the presence of a molester, call the police immediately; Children are not to use
volunteers' homes merely as toilet faculties.

for all Interior
masonry walls...
brick...stucco
...cement block"

,

W e Extend Our Best Wishes to Coaches ,
Bill Smiley and Frank Rosengren, and to their
Varsity Squad for a Successful Season.
For Fine Football Follow the Redwings , . . and

WE HAVE
ALL THE
NEW COLORS

i

For Complete B a n k i n g Services . .,. It's

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

Ovid

St. Johns
Downtown

Sputhgate Plaza

Helping
Hands
operational

With school beginning, the Jaycee Auxiliary of St. Johns is
busy bringing their Helping
Hands project intoworklngorder
again.
They will again be sending the
information s*heets home with the
school children.
Their cards holder's file will
be brought up to date and checked
for accuracy.

—iiiiH_i_'

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIAL

Decorated Donuts

j§
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Pewdrno

Gal.

g50

Dolman
Hardware
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
PAINT-FARM SUPPLIES
Phone 669-6785
DEWITT, MICH.

Try lamb - it's g o o d ,
easy on the budget
methods is that they can bejwld—
at the peak of goodness—should
dinner be delayed.'However you
Have you discovered the won- proepare yojn<lalrib -selection,
, be sure,to serve it hot.
derful world of lamb?
Forthe most economical lamb
Learning to cook l a m b is a
cuts, look to the shoulder. This
skill that
will provide arm and blade shoulmany homeder chops—which are as tasty as,
makers have
and often meatier than, rib or
overlooked.
lean chops. Cubes of shoulder
And yet, lamb
meat also make excellent kebobs
may provide
or stews.
many quick,
delicious
THE SHOULDER roast Itself
meals t h a t
can be boned and rolled for easy
can be easy
slicing. Many meat packers now
on the budget,
bone and roll both leg and shoultoo. One thing to remember Is der roasts, packing them In netthat lambisnotjustlegandchopsl ting or tying them with cord. These are what most homemakA cushion for stuffing also can
ers are acquainted with. Consider be made in a boned s h o u l d e r
shoulder roasts, stew meat, neck roast. This Is often referred to
slices, lamb breasts, riblets, as the cushion-shoulder roast.
shanks . . . even ground lamb.
It is especially good when stuffed
What can ypu do with lamb? with fruit (softened, dried prunes
There are 'hundreds of possibil- and apricots) or a fruit-flavored
ities. From the Middle East, bread stuffing (pineapple chunks
where lamb is the chief meat, or tidbits, cranberries 'or orange
many tasty dishes have appeal segments added to your favorite
to Americans—marinated lamb recipe). Herb, celery or mushchops, shish kebobs, b r a i s e d rooms are delicious as well.
lamb, lamb pilaf, lamb curry,
Breast of lamb is another monand there are many more.
ey-saving cut. It is delicious when
stuffed or when used in stews,
ALL LAMB CUTS-with the curries, or braised with vegetapossible exception of the shank- bles. Like all ,other fresh meats,
are tender. .This means they can lamb should be stored loosely
be prepared by such fast, dry- wrapped in the coldest part of
heat methods- as broiling and your refrigerator. Use within a
few days of p u r c h a s e . In the
roasting.
They also can be cooked by freezer uncooked lamb may be
moist - heat methods, such as stored for six or seven months
braising, stewing and simmering. with maximum flavor retained.
These take longer, but require
Cotton is the most washable
little watching and free your oven. An added advantage to these of fabrics.
By HELEN B.'MEACH
Extension Home Economist

Bingo Bug Specials. . .
Del Monte

TUNA
1/2
* * size 79C
Little Boy Blue
Regular or Drip •

Del Monte - Red

SALMON

COFFEE

Del Monte - 15-1/2 size
Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE
3 Cans 6 9 (

REED'S THRIFTWAY
DeWITT/MICH.

C O S M E T I C S for
Girls of all Ages . .

Fowler
Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531
• Mr and Mrs Ed Fink and Mrs
Bertha Moriarty escaped injuries
In a car accldentlast Wednesday.
R e l a t i v e ' s from thisareaat-'
tended the Thels reunion held in
Westphalia last Sunday.
Mrs* Frank Pung is at Clinton '
Memorial Hospital. She has been
a patient since last Thursday after a car accident which took the
life of Mr Pung.
Mr and MrsEr n e s t Half mann
are r e c o v e r i n g athomefrom
bruises received in the same accident.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Miller and
Mr andMrsArnoId Miller attended the graduation of their son and
grandson, Alan, from basic training at Great Lakes, 111., last
weekend.
Mr and MrsDonaldFedewaand
family spent last Sunday with his
mother, Mrs Martha Fedewa and
Mr and Mrs Paul F e d e w a and
family of Westphalia. Also visiting there Sundaywere Mr and Mrs
Ed Schneider and family of Lansing and Mr andMrs Richard Fedewa and family of Westphalia.
Fowler Busy Bees 4-H Club
will have a meeting Sept. 14, at
7:30 p.m. at the Fowler High*
School.,
Mrs Lula Boak spent-Sunday at
the home of her daughter,Mr and,
Mrs Vernon Benjamin, who celebrated their 20th wedding anniversary.
Mrs Vernon Benjamin andMrs
Lula Boak called on M r s Lily
Boak of near Maple Rapids.

* Powders
* Colognes,
! * Perfume
* Bath Salts »
and many more

Girls ... See Our Selection

FOR MEN ... Famous Names in
Toiletries to suit every taste

DeWitt Pharmacy
"Your Prescription Headquarters"
DeWITT, MICH.

?

Phone. 669-6445
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Junior Holstein members
bring honors from Fair
Once again this summer Clinton County's^ junior H o l s t e i n
members did an outstanding job
in the showing at the State Fair
at Detroit.
Bryon Green of Elsie showed
his junior yearling heifer to
first place in the open class
and first in junior show a "d was
later^ made reserve junior champion of the junior show. Brypn's
three year old cow was third in

open class, second in the Michigan class and first in the junior
show. She went on to be the
senior and grand champion of the
junior show.
Bryon also placed 18th in the
open class with his aged cow and
was third in junior show.
CHARLES. GREEN of Elsie
placed fifth in the open class
With his junior calf and was sec-

UREA
00
86

CASH
PRICE.

$

per
ton

IN 50 lb. BAGS-

Thru Sept. 30

or w h i l e supply lasts.

*Picked up at your convenience
,at either our St. Johns or Ashley

Plant.

ZEEB
/ -i-ftvr - <,

FERTILIZERS
St. Johns — Ph. 224-3234
Ashley — Ph. 847-3571

Lime farm land
for better crops

ond in the junior show. Charles',
senior yearling was first in the
open class and ^ first in junior
show and went" on to become
junior champion of both the .open
classes and junior show.
Dana Sue Hazle "of St. Johns
had a Junior heifer calf place
seventh in the open class and
third in junior show. Dana Sue's
two-year-old cow placed third
in the open class and was first
in junior show. Her three-yeary
old cow placed 11th in the open ,
class and third in the junior
show.
Dana Sue combined her twoand three-year-old cows with a
senior yearling owned by her
sister Kathy to have three best
females bred and owned by exhibitor, which placed loth in
open class. Her two cows were
sixth pl'ace in the produce of
dam class and combined with
two other daughters of Zeldenrust Royal Pontiac to place fifth
in the senior get-of-sire class.
KATHY HAZLE of St. Johns
had a senior calf place 14th in
open class and fourth in junior
show. Her senior yearling placed
13th in open class and third J
in junior show, t
Jim Miller of St. Johns had
his aged cow place sixth in
junior show.
Robert Miller of St. Johns
showed his four-year-old cow
to fifth in the junior show and
his three-year-old cow to sixth
in the junior show.
David Miller of St. Johns,had
his junior heifer place 10th in
the open class and sixth in junior
show. His three-year-old cow
placed 18th in the open class
and fifth in junior show.
' Showmanship c l a s s e s were
held before the i n d i v i d u a l
classes, Bryon Green of Elsie
placed first in senior showmanship and Dana Sue Hazle of St.
Johns placed fourth.

J

FAN

^/Xi -

Posing with his wet-nosed friend/ Bryon Green, 15, of Elsie reflects on how
his animal became senior and grand champion Holstein at the 118th Michigan
State Fair this year. Bryon named her Radiance Ashley Voleman. He also
had the first-place funior yearling and was first in senior showmanship.
s

New ideas for cutting
soybean harvest losses

Would you believe 12 pounds
of soybeans could cost $3,000?
It did for Ray Beason of Hamburg, Iowa, who was entered
in Elanco's National Soybean
Yield Contest.
Beason harvested a bumper
crop and when he weighed at
the l o c a l e l e v a t o r , the yield
exceeded all guesses — 92.98
bushels per acre when adjusted to 14 per cent moisture more than 10 bushels per acre
over the reported world's record.
CHARLES GREEN of Elsie
Eight days later Harry Pick
placed first in junior showmanof
Chenoa, Illinois, mounted his
ship, Kathy Hazle of St. John's
placed fourth and Robert Miller ' tractor and began making his
way through his stately crop
of St. Johns placed fifth.
of soybeans. When he weighed
The Michigan Holstein Assn. in at his elevator, his yield
awards pewter pitchers to junior was 93.02 bushels p e r a c r e :
members who place first in the' t h a t was .04 bushels m o r e
junior show at the Michigan than Beason's record yield harState Fair in the i n d i v i d u a l vested the week before. On the
classes. Four of the eight pitch- whole field it- totalea'tlB'iJbunds.'-'
•) ers.1awarjdejd-*,came to Clinton \
•\* County. Bryon Green of Elsie
NEEDLESS TO say^FieR Was
received two, Charles Green of first prize winner1''and w a s
Elsie one and Dana Sue Hazle awarded a new International Harof St. Johns one!
vestor 403 self-propelled combine and Beason, as regional
winner, drove away an InterTD? TO MOTORISTS
Many highway accidents could national Harvester 656 tractor*
be avoided if everyone knew and The difference in the prizes,
f
$3,000.
~
obeyed the traffic laws.

JOB TAMER
TRUCKS

HERE!
'68

CHEVROLET

Half-ton Fleetside Pickup.

Chevy-Van 108

Look at allwu get you can't get anywhere else!
Road-balanced ride with rugged Truck-tough can and Dody with
coll springs all around!
double-strong construction!
Coil springs at all four wheels
plus Independent Front Suspension on %-and %-tort Chevy
pickups deliver the extrasmooth ride that comes only in
a '68 Chevy pickup! • ChevyVans cushion cargos with front
and rear tapered leaf springs.
• Big Chevies have rugged
variable rate leaf springs.

Chevy trucks have two cabs:
one outside and one Inside.
Double-wall construction does
it! DoUblestrong! Fleetside pickup bodies have full double-wall
sides and tailgate. From pickups and Chevy-Vans to big
chassis cab models—Chevrolet
trucks are all double strong
where they should be! .

Extra workpowep with Ion-tailored engines!
Check Chevy for '68. You won't
find a broader range of power
In any popular pickuptThere's
a brand-new 200-hp 30? V8
that's standard In V8 models.'*
I n Chevy-Vans you get Six economy or new V8 go. On your biggest Jobs, save with gasoline or
2- and 4-cycle diesel models.

Styling with a purpose that
sets the pace! .
'Take a good look at Chevy's
style! Low silhouette of the pickups helps provide stability, cuts
Wind resistance. Big windows
give unsurpassed visibility.

Biggest service network.
There are more Chevrolet
dealers to keep your truck Working and earning! See the '68
Job Tamers today!

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES YOU ALL THESE TRUCK FEATURES FOR '68
See the '68 Job Tamer trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's!

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Int.
110 W . Higham Si.

phate at time of alfalfa seeding
as well as annual applications.
Potash needs, Schaller says,
are more variable, rangingfrom
small amounts of the loess soils
to high amounts on till soils—
the lighter-textured soils. PoNearly 1,500,000 a c r e s of tash should be applied annually. >
Michigan farm^land needs lime,
Also, p o i n t s out the Iowa
and fall is a good time to do agronomist, alfalfa is a limethe job, says Lynn S. Robertson, loving plant and, for best growth,
Michigan State University soil soil pH level should be near
scientist.
neutral.
Although not all Michigan soils
need lime, much of the central
Take time to think-and above
and western areas of the state all try to reason right.
are lime deficient, the Extension specialist explained. Most
of the lake plain soils In eastern
Michigan do 'not need lime applications very often.
In 1966 Michigan farmers used
425,000 tons of lime on Michigan soil for which they received
ASCS payments. Soil scientists
say three times this much could
KB54
be' effectively used yearly.
FIELD PROVEN
Low yields of alfalfa and other
legumes are most often the result of a lack of lime rather
than inadequate fertilizer, Robertson believes.
A HOUSING
vailublo with Magnet)
Soil, tests are the only way
to accurately d e t e r m i n e the
• high capacity! • for the big
amount of lime needed. If the
silos! • unexcelled for haylagel
samples are taken now, test results can be back in time for lime
application yet this fall. Pall
application gives lime time to
act and land will be in condition to yield better crops in 1968.
':! !
County extension offices, local
elevators and fertilizer dealers
or lime dealers can give farmers full Instructions on taking
soil samples and getting tests
The big blower that has
made.

It was immediately apparent
that the difference was not who
had grown the most soybeans, but
who had harvested the most soybeans. Bean moisture was definitely a factor. In Beason's case
the m o i s t u r e in his beans had
dropped to 11.35 per cent under
the noonday sun, while Pick's had
dropped all day and had then
risen with the oncoming dew at
nightfall, to a moisture content
of 12.08. But more important than
bean moisture was. the fact that
dew hadmadePick'sstalkandpod
less brittle which reduced shattering. Gathering losses amount
to about 84 per cent of total losses, and shattering accounts for
one-half of all gathering losses.

reaearch agricultural engineer at
the Ohio Research and Development Center to speak onhiswork
involving soybean-harvestlosses.

High alfalfa
yields demand
high fertility
High alfalfa yields demand
heavy stands, and require high
fertility. It's as simple as that,
that, says Frank Schaller, Iowa
State U n i v e r s i t y extension
agronomist.
Alfalfa is an extremely heavy
user of plant nutrients , . . and,
although some Midwest soils are
highly fertile, the continual drain
of high yields a requires annual
fertilization toreplenishnutrient
supplies.

DR JOHNSON describes the
difference in the fall forecast
Issue of The Farm Quarterly.
He says "I would expect thatwith
proper harvesting methods this
loss could be reduced to 5 per
cent. This would saveU.S.farmers $125 million per year.'
Reduction of losses lies in the
ability of the farmer to understand the engineering of his soybean plant, his machine, and even
the weather. A combination of vaFALL IS THE ideal time for
riety, row width, weed control
a l f a l f a fertilization. In statem
e
t
h
o
d
s
,
machine
components
Elanco had recognized the imments reviewed by National Plant
portance of harvest losses when and correct operation, and an Food Institute, Schaller says the
understanding
of
the
weather.
they asked Dr William Johnson,
starting point for profitable fertilization is an accurate soil
test.
^Phosphate and potash are the
[ni* fata
n*fp> Ka<;o!r>"< • ! " " h
v
M.
main fertilizer nutrients needed,'
he adds. Most soils need phos-

Make more beet per
corn acre with silage

Cattlemen can produce about
700 pounds more beef per acre
of corn by feeding steers just
corn silage instead of corn silage plus shelled corn.
Recent experiments at Michi- /
gan State University's Beef Cattle Research C e n t e r showed
steers given a M l feed of corn
silage plus added supplement
produced 1,976 pounds of beef
per acre.of corn." Another group
of steers given a full feed of corn
silage, some supplement and one
pound of shelled corn per 100
pounds of body weight produced
1,283 pounds of beef per acre.
"The main reason for this Is
that one-half the energy'in corn
is in the kernel, while the rest
is in the stalk," explained Dr
Hugh E. Henderson, MSU animal
husbandry researcher who conducted the experiments. %
"BY FEEDING THE com as
silage, the animals can get more
.nutrient energy from an acre
of corn, and the cattlemen can
produce beef- at a lower cost."
To show the difference in cost,
Henderson figured the feed cost
per 100 pounds of gain for the
cattle fed all corn- silage vs
corn silage plus shelled corn.
Figuring what MSU paid for the
feeds—$7,50 per ton for the corn
silage and $1.22 a bushel for the
shelled corn—the cost per 100
pounds of gain was $10.70 for
the cattle fed all cdrn silage
and $13.30 for those that got
the shelled corn.
"Both groups of cattle were
sold on a carcass weight and
grade, specification basis(grading middle choice) and brought
45 cents a pound," said Henderson. "In terms of live weight,
this would be about $26.50 per
hundredweight.

KARBER
Block & Tile

proven itself on the big silos.
It's field proven.
• SHAKER PAN
Prevents build-up in hopper.
Wads are loosened. Smoother
ensilage flow to fan.
• WIDE, LOW HOPPER
Projects 14" past housing
for easy approach.
• NO BLOW-BACK
No baffling to restrict forage
flow,
.
• LIFETIME LUBRICATED
No greasing required.
• SHRED KNIVES
Keep the fan tips clean. Adjustable outlet, fan blades,
Wheels. Shear-bolt protection
and water inlet.
OTHER
MODELS
AVAILABLE

S & H FARMS
Sales and Service
N. US-27 & French Rd.
3-ST3 JOHNS

Ph. 224-4661

"There was a slight difference
in dressing percentage which
favored the group of cattle fed
shelled corn."
Henderson said the all-silagefed cattle gained 2.38 pounds
daily and required 205 days on
feed. Those getting the shelled
corn had a 2,57 daily gain and
needed 193 days on feed. The
average slaughter weight of both
groups was 1,035 pounds.
NEW ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
Membership In the HolsteinFriesian Assn. of America has
been granted to Gerald Becker
and James G. Becker of St.
J o h n s . F o r t y - o n e Michigan
names are on the list of new
members in the association.

MARTIN

READY MIX CONCRETE
Now
Serving Your
Concrete Needs
from Our
St. Johns Plant
WE USE:

HEAVY MEDIA SEPARATION (HMS)
*" HMS stone assures you of quality concrete for your
Patio, Floors, Walks and Drives. HMS reduces popping
to little or nothing. Try the very best . . . TRX

Manufacfurers of

MIAMI
STONE
917 Church ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE
PHONE 224-2621 or Lansing Collect 489-7551
South Gilson Rd., just North of Colony Rd.
K*

h
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Combining hormones
boosts beef heifers - can fight

• •(•*•&£>&gJ
"I « c p S t J

County price support rates
on '67 soybeans announced

Beet heifers get an extra boost when.they are fed both MGA
(melengestrol acetate) and DES (diethylstilbestrol) instead of
Jusfqne of these hormones.
Experiments conducted by Dr Hugh E. Henderson, Michigan
State University animal husbandry relsearcKei?, show,'that the
two hormones actually have an; "additive"^effect. In other
words, MGA and DES -fed together increase daily gains in
heifers as much as the total Increase of the two fed separately. .
In his trials, Dr Hendersons found that heifers receiving
no hormone gained 2.05 pounds daily; ttfose fed DES alone
gained 2.21 pounds; those fed only. MGA, 2.30 pounds; and those
getting both DES and MGA, 2.40 pounds daily.
Similar trials conducted with steers showed no effects from
MGA when fed separately or in combination with DES. However,
the DES alone increased dally gains from 2.36 pounds to 2.68
pounds daily.
'
,
.MGA is not cleared for. use by, FDA but it s manufacturer
expects it to be on the market soon. '

W . M . SMITH
County ASC Manager
County price support rates
announced for 1967-crop .soybeans reflect the national average support price of $2.50 per
bushel. This is the same'as
for the 1966-crop. •
County rates are for No. 2
grade soybeans with adjustments
for moisture, foreign material,
(damage, and other factors. The
rates are based on historical
market.price r e l a t i o n s h i p s
throughout the soybean producing
areas.
Some of the factors influencing market price relationships are the accessibility to
crushing and export facilities,
cost of transportation to market outlets and the existence
of adequate storage which permits more orderly marketing.
INDIVIDUAL county rates have
been established for the first
time in 14 additional counties
''in Virginia in line with the Department's policy of establishing
county rates in areas where

soybean production has reached
significant p r o p o r t i o n s and
where there is c o n s i d e r a b l e
variation in market factors. In
Michigan, county rates are identical with those for the 1966
crop. Premiums and discounts
are the same as for the 1966
crop,

i

to exceed one billion In fiscal
1967. '
There is a change in the 1967
feed grain regulations; the period restricting grazing on acreage diverted for the 1967 feed
grain program has been modified; grazing is now permitted
beginning September 1. Grazing
originally was prohibited before
October 1.

Loans are available through
June 30, 1968, and will mature
on July 31,1968.
County rates are available at
ASCS county offices where.soybeans are produced. Rates in
Michigan p o u n t i e s vary from
$2.44 to $2,53 per bushel,
Clinton County's price support
Wheat is a major cash crop
rate for No, 2 soybeans and
containing from 13,8 to 14,0 per in Michigan^ and one of the few
cent moisture is $2.46 per bush- planted in the fall for harvest
the following summer.
el.
In 1967 wheat income in MichSOYBEANS achieved the title igan may exceed that of pea
of *No. 1 Dollar Earner 'Among beans, although in recent years
U.S. Agricultural Exports" with Michigan beans have been the
the 1965 crop. Exports of soy- top cash crop income producer.*
beans and products are expected
Wheat income in Michigan
from 1963 through 1966 ranged
from $38,000,000 to $70,000,000,
Acreage for 1966 harvest was
766,000—lowest in a quarter century. But in 1967 the harvested
AID C E N T E R
acreage increased materially^1,100,000 acres.

Wheat a major
state cash crop

ONOTON
HEARING

If you have trouble hearing, Sonotone may be able
to help you. Whether you wear a hearing aid or
not, let us give you a free hearing test in the privacy
of our1 office or your home.
LEARN ABOUT OUR
N E W HEARING AIDS
Latest All-in-Ear
Smart Eyeglass Models
Midget Behind-Ear Models
Powerful Models for
Difficult Losses
Easy Listening w i t h AVC

Our new models are the smallest, lightest, most
convenient hearing aids possible through Sonotone
research. Let us help you enjoy good hearing again.
Budget prices, too.

SONOTONE'

THE TRUSTED NAME IN
BETTER HEARING SINCE 1929
\-fiij * r _ i . ui--i:s-

ST. JOHNS ^ HUB MOTEL - US-27
SEPT. 2 0

- N O O N TO 4 : 0 0 p . m .

EVEN THOUGH the 1967 crop
was large, the low price per
bushel has kept total Income
down.
For 1968, Dr Milton H. Erdmann, Michigan State University
crop scientist, thinks the acreage
planted this fall may be" near
900,000. Alltomerits have been
cut back about 13 per cent.
'-Soybeans have taken over some
of the acres in southern Michigan where most of the wheat is
grown, Erdmann says.
Wheat fits well into the Michigan farming picture according
to George McQueen, C l i n t o n
County Extension agricultural
agent. In different parts of the
state wheat goes on ground which
had been in field beans, soybeans, silage corn and potatoes.
Fallowed land where a good
program of summer quackgrass
control has been practiced is
ideal for wheat planting, *the
agent says.

SMV emblem
use restricted
There is some question among
farmers when the triangular red
"Slow Moving Vehicle" emblem
is used on the highways.
According to George McQueen,
county agricultural (Extension
agent in Clinton County, many
farmers have mounted the emblem on the back of wagons
that are pulled behind both trucks
, and tractors. The emblem must
be visible when the wagon is
pulled by a tractor or other
vehicle with a normal maximum
speed of 2$ miles per hour or

T o d a y ' s commercial type
farming demands more fertilizer
than a grower can applyatplanting or by sidedress. Many
scientists and top growers call
fall-winter fertilization the answer.
Phosphorus (P) and potassium
(K) ' can be plowed down In fall
on all but the most sandy soils
or spread on frozen or snowcovered level land to await spring
plowdpwn. They can also be applied to frozen or snow-covered
s l o p e s up to 5'per cent with
corn stalks, stubble, or sod cover.
• ' ' * ' " - .
Both \ nutrients (P & k) cling
to soil particles like magnets,
stay about where they are put
unless movedphysicallybyplow/ing or disking."
ON A SILT LOAM soil, potassium loss a v e r a g e d only 2
pounds per acre yearly under
40 Inches annual rain during
a long testing period.
Even on a loamy sand, 460
pounds of potash applied annually for nine years moved very
little below plow depth, with
30 inches annual rainfall plus
10 inches irrigation.
Heavy phosphorus applications
increased P soil tests from 8 to
170 pounds per acre in some
Midwest tests.
Nitrogen, can be plowed down
with corn-stalks or stubble .on
dark colored fairly level soils
or applied to frozen or snowless, it must not be used on
v e h i c l e s operating at higher
speeds.
Some farmers have solved this
by reversing the emblem or'
covering it when a small trailer
or wagon is being pulled by a
car or truck. But emblems must
be clearly visible when pulled
by a tractor, self-propelled
equipment or other vehicles that
normally travel under 25 miles
per hour.
A Michigan State University
^Extension Bulletin (E-568) is
available at the County Extension
Service office which gives complete information on the proper
use of the SMV emblem. ,

Let Purina help you get it!! I
Milk prices influence the size of your rriilk check. So does'
the amount of milk you sell. The Purina Dairy Program
promises to help dairymen get lots of milk to sell.

NEW I
LIGHTWEIGHT 10,000 RPM
PORTABLE KNIFE SHARPENER- .
Gives you minute-per-knife
sharpening on the machine...
In the field or i t the machine
shed. Adjustable guide insures
proper beveling of knife cutting
'edges. Available in electric or
gas models.
v.

Feed Purina Dairy Chows.. .Complete or concentrates.
They are backed by Purina Research and proven by
leading dairymen in this area, Ask us for details of the
Purina Dairy Program. It's designed to help produce big
milk checks.

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Hwafilomc
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Chop-All row crop attachments include: 1-or 2-row
com head! narrow row (2-row) corn head.
Chrome-edged knives stay sharp:
chop more
• tons of fine-cut forage.
Q Select-A-Cut transmission gives you short, medium
or long length forage with*the push of a lever
Q Easy-Swing drawbar and forward-neutral-reVerse
lever controlled from tractor seat.
0 Also available: 5-ft. Hay Pick-up, 6-ft. Mower Bar
Financing available,
t*OpUopal equipment)

Make us Prbvt it with a
Demonstration! :

Fox
257 Main

winter - kill

The top grower now .asks his
alfalfa to produce 6 to 10 tons and
his wheat to give him 60 to 100
bushels per acre.
To do this, a l l perennial for• ages and winter annuals must be
fit for winter. The unfit rarely
survive winterkill. What is winterkill? .
1) It is heaving. Freezlng-andt h a w i n g soils .literally heave
plants from the earth, breaking
and exposing roots.
2) It is smothering. Plants can't
breathe, actually smother from
ice sheets formed over the soli
with little snow cover. A fastbreathing plant will choke on the
toxic products of its own respiration 'or breath when those products can't get out.
3) It is drought. Plants can't get
enough to ^rink from a frozen soil
that is. like a dry soil.
v
1
4) It is rupture. Plant cells rupcovered, level fields and siopps
up to 5 per cent with heavy stalk,* ture as the plantfreezesj its cells
lose water, and Ice crystals form
stubble, or. sod cover.
Fall N. decays crop residues to rupture cell walls.
which hold part of it In bacteria
THE GOOD GROWER winterbodies ready to give corn an
izes his cropwithfallfertilizer—
early spring start.
Fail- N should be applied after; a right balanced grade that lowsoil temperature tests 50 de- ers the freezing point of cell sap,
grees F or cooler, when nitri- insures stronger roots, and refying bacteria virtually stops duces respiration and water loss.
In a severe Midwest winter, 90
working, pheck by burying a
soil thermometer four Inches per cent of poorly fertilized alfalfa died compared to only 20 per
- for an hour, i
Most of the small amounts cent of the well-fertilized crop.
that may leach will remain in And well fertilized and limed
the sub-soil to give moistureseeking, roots a bonus in dry
sum men

Fall-winter fertilization
may answer demands

Short-chop your corn with
a 6EHL Chop-All

Now, with milk prices on the rise, it's just good common
'sense to feed your cows the Purina Dairy Chow that best
fits your herd and your roughage. More milk from the
same cows can make your milk check grow bigger and
bigger. Keeps down the overhead expense of adding
more cows.
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erne
FOWLER

Phone 582-2821

/'WHEN SWITCHING beef
cattle from shelled corn towheat
substitute one pound of wheat
for one pound of shelled corn'.
However; the level of protein
supplementation can be adjusted downward,'1 Henderson commented.
From a practical standpoint,
most cattle feeders substitute
rolled wheat for shelled .corn
on a pound for pound basis.
"Wheat should be r o l l e d or
coarsely ground and never fed
whole," Henderson added. He
believes that one pound of wheat
daily per one hundred pounds of
body weight of animal is adequate.
-.*'> Greathouse says in comparing
values, i if the shelled corn price
l i $1.20 per bushel (56 pounds)
and the wheat price Is $1.36
(Mi pound bushel), they are of
equal value1, with the exception
of wheat being higher In protein
content.
,

Greater London, Including the
28 .metropolitan, boroughs, comprises 443,455 acres. The original old city consists of 675 acres.

USED EQUIPMENT
Ford8NwHh Hi-Lo transmission
M.-International
560 IHC with 4-row Cultivator
U Minneapolis-Mo line

-

\. .

*

Massey-Ferguson 65 with 4 row Cultivator
•

•

Brillion 12ft. Cultipacker

•

•

"

'

•

'

"

•

'

*

•

.

"

.

'

'

•

V

~ Mo line 2-row Corn Picker
Ferguson'12ft. Drag, like new

-. • - '-|

9ft. Cultipacker

MARTEN'S SERVICE
MINNEAPOLLIS-MOUNE
Forest Hill Rd.

Phone 672-6093

ST. JOHNS

HOMOGENIZED

Fertilizer Program
&

#>*

*- t ,-r- r. -~

Cdsh7"Bulk> delivered to t h e ~ r ^ ^ $ ^ ^ i r W ^

6-24-24••.... . »$CO50
59
$
oo
8-32-16 ...... 66
$
e
ooo
12-12-12.......... * 5 3
Prices effective thru Sept. 16th - BUY NOW AND SAVE

ALSO

BIG SAVINGS on HOMOGENIZED

Low wheat price
could result in
use os beef feed
The low price of wheat during
.the 1967 h a r v e s t season has
caused many farmers to ask how
competitive the grain Is with
shelled corn as a source of
energy for f i n i s h i n g feed lot
cattle.
' Drs Hugh Henderson and Terry
Greathouse, beef cattle specialists in the Department. of Animal Husbandry atMlchlganState
University, say If there Is a
price dockage In wheat due to
garlic or other foreign material,
farmers may profit by f e e d i n g
this low-priced wheat.
They point out that in total digestible nutrients - that shelled
corn and wheat haVe very, little
difference. Wheat lshlgher,however, in crude protein.

,A 3-YEAR STUDY of alfalfaorchardgrass showed ^more'frequent cuttings of younger plants
removed some 1,100 pounds of potassium, about twice that applied
in fertilizer. To survive winter
and maintain high yields, frequently cut alfalfa might well
contain 3 to 4 per cent potassium
rather than the traditional 2 per'
cent some specialists suggest. •

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.

Here's quick
moisture test
Ensiling fit forages and storage of grain at the correct moisture content will help to eliminate storage losses, Inferior
quality and poor performance
of livestock. A new Michigan
State University Extension bulletin explains a simple moisture
test for forages and grain.
The publication Is Extension
Bulletin 441 — '^Easy Moisture
Test for Forages and Grains,"
prepared by Don Hillman, Extension dairyman. It can be obiaingd^thput^.,charge from the
county extension office;
The procedure was developed
by Dr Stevenj.T..,Dexter, MSU
crop scientist. It requires a diet
scale that weighs in grams (cost
- about $15 to $20), a light
seamless aluminum pan, a piece
of one-eighth inch h a r d w a r e
cloth, some vegetable oil and a
thermometer.
Farmers may find the use of
this equipment in making their
own simple moisture test may
save many trips to town to have
.moisture content of grain and
forages checked. However, it Is
recommended that the process
be double checked occasionally
by having moisture tests made
at an elevator or elsewhere in
the county and comparing them
with home test results.

wheat produced adeeper,stronger, denser root system that Increased spring yields 30 bushels
per acre.
On Canadian peach trees struggling through -8 degree F periods, 60 per cent more fruit buds
survived at high potassium levels
that at lover potassium,
Top alfalfa growers,' cutting
early and often for 6 to 10-ton
yields, are demanding more potassium, to r e p l a c e the higher; amounts removed by younger
. cuttings';
r

FERTILIZER

at OUR ELEVATOR

Wheat Planting Time is Nearly
Upon Us.
We Firmly Believe . . .

IT PAYS TO PLANT CERTIFIED SEED.
In view of the current cash wheat price some of f
you may be thinking of using your own seed . . . '
we'don't feel this is the best practice due to excessive moisture/ lower germination/ etc. However .

WE WILL TRADE YOU
<

1 BUSHEL OF CERTIFIED SEED FOR 2
BUSHELS OF YOUR WHEAT! . .
WHY NOT STOP IN AND SEE US FOR DETAILS

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
Phon« 2 2 4 - 2 3 8 1

" YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

ST. JOHNS

-
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Hoe and strong hack
are not enough today
Living and progressing are V* !'one long
succession of risks. Eliminating all risk
is hardly possible in life, and pursuing
this goal exclusively would make us about
as productive as fungus and a dead tree'.
Controlling electricity for universal use
involved risk. Developing life-saving and
pain-killing drugs involved uncertainties
, . .And so on down a countless list of
products, services and foods thatwe accept
like the air we breath.
Today, many authorities tell us that
overpopulation will cause tens of millions
of the world's people to starve to death
in the comparatively near future. Nature
used to control the population question by
famine disease, etc. Advantages in medicine
have worked to lengthen life expectancy
and increase the rate of population growth.
Now, science Is coming to the aid of
population control and food production. To
increase food production on available farmland, we must control plant disease and
insect pests. Pes'ticides were developed to
do this job. Just as with electricity, medicine or gasoline, the question is how, when
and where to use them. Millions of people
have been spared sickness and u n t i m e l y death through the use of pesticides in
health programs. Quantity, quality and
diversity of farm crops have been multiplied manyfold. Much more must be done
on a worldwide scale.
Senator Ribicoff's subcommittee of the
committee on government operations was
able to state in its report: "The testimony
balanced the great benefits of disease
control and food production against the
risks of acute poisoning to applicators,
occasional accidental food contamination,
and disruption of fish and wildlife. The
conclusion is that no significant human
health hazard exists today."
The world's population c an no longer
depend" on a -hoe-and -a-j-st-rong-back-forits future food supply. 'Significantly, iV
has been shown that proper use of pesticide chemicals vital in modern agricultural production goes hand in hand with
utmost purity of food supplies.

Minimum wage may
hinder rather than help
Everyone is in favor of a living wage,
but this cannot be achieved successfully
tjy government mandate. TJie minimum
wage laws tend to do the greatest damage
to those they are supposed to help.
W r i t i n g in .the scholarly journal
Daedalus, James Tobin, former member
of the Council of Economic Advisers.in
t h e Kennedy- Johnson
administration,
offered an opinion Videly shared among,
economists/
"People who lack the capacity to,earh
a decent living need to be helped, but they
will not be helped by minimum wage laws,
trade union wage p r e s s u r e s , or other devices which seek to compel employers to
pay more than their work is worth. The
more likely outcome of such regulations
is that the intended' beneficiaries are not
employed at all."
For example, in Mississippi the cotton
growers in order to lessen the impact of
the new $1 an hour minimum wage for
farm workers are planning to use chemical
weed k i l l e r s " and increased use of
mechanical cotton p i c k e r s , accordingtothe^
Delta Council.
A mandatory wage dries up private
employment opportunities, and adds to
p r e s s u r e s for enlarged public expenditure
programs by the federal government. Since
people thus deprived of jobs maynot become
employable u n l e s s average prices are
driven up enough to make it profitable to
hire them again, efforts to maintain low
employment rates necessarily involve inflationary measures, according to the F i r s t
National City Bank of New York monthly
economic letter.
*

—Michigan General News

KEEP THINGS "ALIVE." Motorists in Clinton County"
are compiling a.commendable record this year In r e ducing the number of fatal accidents, but the effort must
toe a constant one. Drive with care at all times.

Thursday, September 1 4, -1967

You can wave
flag too much<
writer claims
•:•;

said openly that when ho left
scenes of fires he took home anything he could conceal. His wife
remarked- that *He brought home
some' sheets but I wish he would
•try and get bigger ones as they
didn't fit our bedL.
A real 'flag waver" — on the
surface being a real hero to help
his fellow man and stealing their
few remaining possessions after,
their homes were destroyed.
To go on • . i
">
•Using the roads and highways
to litter with beer bottles, etc.
Many farmers are fearful the bottles thrown off the roads will go
through the choppers, causing
deaths to their animals f r o m
ground glass. It also causes tire
trouble and accidents.
•Driving very carelessly and
d a n g e r o u s l y , sometimes well
over s p e e d limits (set by the
country represented by the flag
they are waving VIGOROUSLY)
and often under the influence of
too much alcohol,
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•! have just read your article
on the editorial page, "Can We
Wave the Flag Too Much?" (Aug.
31), Being a regular buyer of
your paper I feel entitled to answer when opportunities such as
this present themselves.
I feel people can and DO wave
the flag too much. Here are some
things I have seen done that make
me feel so:
*Cheatlng on Income tax and also avoiding payment.
*Using ANY means to "gracefully* keep themselves,or their
sons out of service but NOT beIng AGAINST anyone else going.
^Bribing people with money for
votes (see article by DrewPearson in the Aug. 23 Issue of the
Detroit Free Press).

|
;:•

*BEING AGAINST people because of skin color, even murder-

ij:
•£
:•:
:•:
£
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ing them to attain their desires.
*Incitlng and engaging In riots
for the sole purpose of looting.
This reminds me of an incident
in another city concerning aflreman — a "public servant," He

,,

•NOT WANTING equality for
others because of the skin color.
Not wanting them to have good
jobs and education. Yet the Constitution claims "All men are
created equal." Are they?
I am NOT a flag waverj don't
have one but do my utmost to
prove to my country and my God

'that I am a good citizen by NOT
doing these things,,
Which wouldjhe government or
our. fellow man prefer — a "vigorous' flag waver who does so,
or a non-flag wayer who tries his
very best to do right so as not
to cause trouble and unhappiness
to his country and .fellow man?
These are but a:few things happening to help drlva^ home the
point I'm trying 'to make. Let's
prove to our country, God and
fellow man and ourselves. Wearing out arms waving flags yet
doing things such as ones written above are not going to end
in anything good. The world's
state of affairs PROVES this.
Most Sincerely,
JOAN MATTER
Kinley Road
R-2, St. Johns

Low ag prices
means loss
to our economy
Dear Editor,
In a recent edition of the Clinton County News I read a very
interesting article titled "Looks
like 'a very good year* for ag
crops here." John Hall, secre-

tary-treasurer and manager of
St. Johns Co-Op, said receipts
for wheat at the co-op represent
about $331,000 for farmers in
the central Clinton County area.
He pointed' out this means a
tremendous potential business
for St. Johns merchants because
of the normal interchange of a
dollar is seven times before it
leaves the community.
/
lt^ls a known fact that the raw
material dollar i n t e r c h a n g e s
seven times in the economy, go
that $331,000 paid for wheat Is
actually a potential $2,317,000
for the central Clinton area.
Recently I received aletterfrom
the A.S.C. office stating that
parity for wheat was $2.61. This
is a revised parity. True parity
is $3.08. However, at $2.61 the
farmer in central Clinton County
was still about $331,000 short
of a just price. This also means
that in the central Clinton County
area the businessmen ofSt. Johns
also lost a potential $2,317,000.
I also have an article, "On Target with the St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce." In it they state they
.welcome suggestions. Also that
they need more business. If the
Chamber of Commerce would
"attract a business that would
hire 10 people with a payroll of
about $60,000 per year* they
would be very happy> A labor

Back Thru A look into the past .
the Years

Court Hoi
St. Johns,

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 20,1942
Clinton county farmers who
have been participating in the_
government farm program for
1942 and who will or have re- ,
ceived payment for compliance
with the program will vote in
their respective townships at
8 p.m. Friday to name township AAA officials and delegates to a county-wide meeting.
One active .case of TB was
found and recommended for immediate sanatorium care following the X-ray clinic held for
Clinton county residents in St.
Johns Aug. 10 by the Michigan
Tuberculosis Association. Two
other persons were recommended for further X-ray study by
the tuberculosis specialist who
read the films.
The weekly number of tires
and tubes rationed by the Clinton
county board was reduced this
week when it allowed permits
for ^ the sale of two new cars,
one bicycle, three passenger car
tires, eight grade 2 passenger
car tires for defense workers,
13 truck tires, five obsolete
tires, seven passenger retreads,
five truck retreads, 20passenger
car tubes and 12 truck tires.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 13, 1917 '
The U.S. Departmentof Justice
with the aid of a large number of
private citizens and the state
troops made a thorough canvass
of Lansing Tuesday to locate all
men between 21 and 30, subject
to selective draft, who failed to
register* Quite a number were
found. These will have to go
into the army. No exemptions
for them.
W. J. Orr, of Saginaw who has
been commissioned to purchase
7,500,000 pounds' of beans for
the use of the United States,
received a telegram on Tuesday
night, fixingthe price the government would pay at $7.35 per bu.
for deliveries up to September
20th. This will not take in any
of the new crop.
Sergeant Wesley Green came
from Fort Benjamin iHarrison,
Ind,, Tuesday to spend untllFrlday with his parents, Mr and Mrs
W. H. Green.' He will go to
Grayling for a few days andfrom
there to Waco,,Texas.

Will you? My answer is yes.
I cannot think of a better way to
help Clinton County and America
than by earnestly striving for
"Justice at the marketplace" for
the nation's largest business,
agriculture.
Can you?
Sincerely, DON MILLER
Eagle
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RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G . RINKER

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 12,1957
School started last week with
an enrollment of 1672 students
in the public schools. This, represents an increase of 76 or
4,5 per^ cent over September,
1956.
' At their last meeting, the St.
Johns Board of Education voted
to hold an election on Oct. 14,
for the purpose of asking the
electors of the St. Johns Public
School district to approve a
bond issue to construct three
elementary classrooms to the
-Swe^les-Street^School.
jj
The St. Johns high school band,
under the direction of Frank
Jllka, will be one of 30 such
musical organizations from all
over the state taking part in the
Third Annual Band day at MSU
on Sept. 28.

dollar interchanges only $3,64
into the national economy and
would be a potential of?218,400.
Wheat is one of the minor
agricultural products of Clinton
County, but yet one area of the
county was underpaidabout$331f
000. So it Is a safe estimate
that the county's farmers were
underpaid over one m i l l i o n
dollars on wheat alone. Agricultural prices are at 72 per cent
of revised parity. In 1967 Clinton's farmers will again be
underpaid many millions of dollars and for every dollar being
underpaid to Clinton's farmers
the economy suffers a loss of
$7.
The "OnTarget?articleclosed
with the paragraph,* "You can
help your business and community by joining with your neighbors
and working with the Chamber
for a better St. Johns and Clinton
County,

QUITE A CHANGE IN COURTHOUSE OVER THE YEARS

You don't have to be crazy
to walk five miles on concrete
and steel over open water, but
it helps.
The only consolation I have
(and I didn't get much consolation from my wife) concerning my Labor Day walk
across the Mackinac Bridge
was that more than 10,000 other
people were just as crazy as I
was, including at least seven
others from St. Johns.
After two years of planning,
I made a definite commitment
to walk the bridge this year.
John and Hattie (Hannah- invited
us*no-"spend 'the- weekeiicpat ?5?j
their cottage near Mackinaw
City, and Ann, Kathy and I
spent Sunday of the weekend
over on Mackinac Island.

IT WAS A GREAT weekend,
way point Gayle Vauconsant
and company whipped by me and was gone
wise, but the highlight was to be
after a brief conversation.
the bridge walk. When I went "~
The view from the bridge is,
north I was the only one out
of course, tremendous. And
of the group at the cottage
the people who walked the
that was going to take the walk.
bridge were tremendous to
But by Sunday night Mrs Hannah
watch. There were e l d e r l y
and her daughter, Mrs Sally
people—one lady was 74—and
Haddock of Ann Arbor, decided
there were young people; one
they might try the walk, too, and' little girl who was just barely
Monday morning John couldn't
able to walk was seen, pushing
stand it and he came along., her buggy and hanging on to
It was a beautiful day right
her dad's hand, and she had
from the start. We got into
the biggest grin on her fa'ce.
Mackinaw City about 7:15 a.m.
Another guy was being pushed
and were fortunate to get into
over in a wheel chair, unable
a short line waiting for bus
to hike it on his broken ankle.
LONDON, OHIO, PRESS: "The transportation a c r o s s the
THE SPIRIT OF the people
very essence of democracy and bridge to the starting line at
reminded me of the spirit
a free society Is an informed St. Ignace. We arrived on the
By STEVEN HOPKO
people showed last winter after
Public Only an Informed citizen- U.P. side five minutes ahead of
the big snow. Then everybody
Gov
George
Romney
who
ry can make the thoughtful rehad trouble getting somewhere,
"OVER THE YEARSSt. Johns sponsible decisions so necessary walked south to north In slightly
The files oMhe Clinton Counso everybody -was good natured
over
47
minutes—a
new
guberty News are going on microfilm. has had seven newspapers: The to a society based on freedom.'
about It. Labor Day morning
natorial record.
•These files are stored in cab-- Clinton Democrat, Clinton Ineverybody comingoff the bridge
T h e r e was the expected
dependent, Clinton Republican
inets on the second floor, here
GREENWOOD, MISS., COMhad sore feet but- everybody
News, St. Johns Republican, St, MONWEALTH: " E x p e r t s say amount of speech making, an
at the News and most are in
was good natured about it.
Johns Union-Democrat, Clinton dirty air may be changing world Indian dance by some visiting
bound volumes.
My^ experience in walking
County Republican News and the climate. What's moreworrisome Indians from the Southwest and
Through the cooperation' of
the
Mackinac Bridge, will lead |
then
the
walkingracesforthose
Clinton
County
News;
Maple
the Clarke .Historical Library
is' that it may he changing our
me to try it again next year.
Rapids had the Messenger, and live span—shortening It, thatis." ''who were r a c i n g the clock
at Central Michigan University
And in order to belay any
across the bridge. We regular
the Dispatch; Elsie had the* Sun
in Mount Pleasant, these volwrong Impressions about my
people who werewalkingfor the
and Yankee Clipper; and Ovid
umes will be sent to Mount
SOMERSET, PA., AMERICAN: pure fun of it got started at
walking pace the day after the
had the Union, the Register and
Pleasantfor the microfilming.
bridge walk last week let me
the Western Cyclist. Fowler had "The Constitution g u a r a n t e e s 8:30 a.m., right on schedule.
say I was not limping but was
a newspaper called the Regis- freedom of speech and freedom
The walk across the bridge
THE CLINTON County News
of the .press, but we are beginmerely practicing my h e e l ter."
files date back tothelatel800's
ning to believe that there is an was uneventful. We did note at
and-toe stride—in slow motion
and are a historical record of
Cumming further stated, "It encroachment by government on the halfway point that we were
—as I get warmed up tor next
the"county in both news and adis unfortunate, that few of these this guarantee by the regulatory walking twice as slowly as Gov
Romney had done, and it was year's bridge walk. v
vertising.
files have been p r e s e r v e d . method. We are thinking partic—rink
Their loss creates an i r r e - ularly of the rules and regula- noticeable on the downhill final
John Cumming, Director of
the Clarke Historical Library placeable void in our history. tions which are placed upon radio phase that more people were
Perhaps copies of these news- and television through the licens- passing us t h a n we were
at Central Michigan, has spent
,,
papers, or .even bound volumes ing system . . . We believe that passing.
many y e a r s in research on
t
weekly newspapers and has now of them, are hidden away in the broadcasting industry should
someone's a t t i c . ' I f so, the be as free to criticize governreceived a g r a n t from the
EXCEPT FOR THE denter
The guy who claims he's f
Clarke H i s t o r i c a l Library ment—and*, even the FCC if the spans, walking a c r o s s the
Kresge Foundation to microfilm
the master in his home v \
would like to acquire them for occasion arose—as the news- bridge was no different than
the weekly newspapers of Michprobably means paymaster.
preservation."
igan.
papers are free to point out weak- walking on any highway. Over
nesses in governmental struc- the center span, It is possible
If anyone has any old news- t ture . . ' . America needs free to walk on the steel grating
THE CLINTON County News
papers, or bound volumes from speech over the air waves, but^ that makes up the center two
will be the first of these weekany of the past newspapers of toe rules and regulations of the lanes of the four-lane highway.
lies to be microfilmed. CumClinton'county, Mr Cumming "FCC are going to do more to This is different walking and
mlng's reasons for picking the
C l i n t o n County News w e r e would greatly appreciate having throttle that freedom than they though not difficult is hard on
the bottom of your feet. When
them to microfilm. These would are to defend It."
stated in a letter I received from
this became a problem, webe returned to the person owning
him a short time ago.
switched back tor the outside 1
same or kept at the Historical
In his letter Cumming stated, library fpr safe keeping.
*
'
. « LOUISBURG, N. C., FRANK- lane.
"The Clinton County News itfan
LIN TIMES: "The people elect
t
Long for the good old
The
normal
northbound
lanes
If you have something In this men and women to public office,
especially significant newspa» days?sTry r e a d i n g this
of
the
bridge
were
blocked
off
line
that
you
think
would
be
of
per from the historical point of
pf esumably because of the con* under a kerosene lamp.
value to the historical library, fidence they have in them. The to vehicle traffic, and it used
view. St. Johns for many years
a note to either John Cumming, people, rightfully, expect these the two southbound lanes for
was the gateway to the" north. It
Many a gal who starts
Clarke Historical L i b r a r y , officials to act in the people's two-way traffic, while the walkwas the railroad terminal for
married life as a clinging,
ers
used
the^two
northbound
Central Michigan University, best Interest at all times. Howpeople in the, newly - s e t t l e d
vine turns into a rambler.
Mount Pleasant,Michigan48858 ever, this ^confidence does not lanes to walk south.
towns and villages of Gratiot
* * *
or a note or phone call to me preclude the people's rlghtto oband Isabella Counties. It was
Dale Robinson of St. JohnsWhen it comes to youngwould be appreciated. T
also on the main route acro'ss
and his family were among the
serve in person or to be informsters, Dad takes care of the ..
the state from Grand 'Rapids
early starters on the bridge * overhead and Mom theft
ed of all actions^ taken by their
to Detrot."
For Classified Ads — 224-2301' choseil representatives,"
walk, and just beyond the halfunderfoot.

Recognize the Clinton County Courthouse? Modernization over the "
years has changed its appearance considerably, but this picture is familiar to a [of of people around the county. The picture apparently was taken looking'north from Cass Street at the back of the building. It's on a
post card belonging to Steve VanVleet of 1754 W. Price Road, a young
chap who has a collection of old post cards. Another card about the same
age carries a 1908 post mark.
(
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Impressive traffic mark
for Michigan . . . so far

^ ^

POETRY CLUB
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Unless Labor Day drastically
altered the picture, Michigan motorists have an impressive traffic record for 1967.
Michigan traffic deaths on holidays, weekends and during the
week haVe dropped sharply from
last year's levels'whlle theyremained u n c h a n g e d nationwide
says the A u t o m o b i l e Club of
Michigan.
'
In its continuing study of traffic
mishaps, AAA reported thatduring the first, six months of this
year, including the July4holiday,
highway f a t a l i t i e s were down
more t h a n 17 per cent. Injuries
dropped an estimated 10 per cent.
Traffic volume remained at 1966
levels.'
WHAT ACCOUNTED for the
improvement? Auto Club General
Manager Fred Rehm attributes a
major share of decrease to'better
driving habits of the state's 41/2
million motorists.-"Michigan
motorists a r e getting the message . . . the vast majority of
good drivers appear to be using
that extra bit of carefulness and
alertness to safety that is all
they need to get them home safely.
And more of the bad ones who've
shown by their past records they
are unfit to drive seem to be off
the roads. ..onholldaysatleast,
Rehm said.

Michigan's July 4 death rate
was down 18 per cent from last
year. Among the seven largest
states, in terms of vehicle registration, M i c h i g a n listed 30
deaths, up -7 per cent over the
last year. This in comparison to
.Texas which recorded 71 deaths,
up 73 per cent from 1966,
Much room for improvement
remained, the study notes. Ninety-one per cent of all highway
accidents which occurred in
Michigan during the \ July 4 weekend involved "driver error." The
four top "errors" were excessive
speed, loss of vehicle control,
right-of-way violations and drunk
driving. Drivers with unsatisfactory driving records again
contributed heavily to fatal accidents. Nine of the 28 known
M i c h i g a n drivers involved in
traffic deaths had more than the
so-called-average life-time r ecord of four points.
ANNUAL REPORT of crime in
the United States, released by the'
FBI, shows another significant '
increase In crimes of all types.
Currently the increase In crime
outstrips population .growth by
almost seven-to-one. ' '
*
In Michigan, a total of 182,045
crimes were committed in 1966.
Burglary accounted for 78,353;
larceny for 47,552; auto theft,

State College of^eauty
THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER

Opening Soon—-Lansing*s
Educational Beauty School

\0

Address Inquiry to Craig,
231 S. Washington, Lansjug
Phone 4 8 4 - 1 4 3 1

JOE KUBICA
MASTER PLUMBER
Licensed and Bonded

<£

H E A T I N G - AIR CONDITIONING
Hot Water and Forced Air
.. .
716 S. Lansing

E s t i m a t e s FREE
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4465

THE 10-HOUR DAY, 54-hour
week limitations for women employees will be lifted Nov. 2. The
1909 statute which set the labor
ceilings forfemaleswas repealed
this year when the legislature
decided the law had become outmoded by other statutes, particularly by the Federal Equal
Opportunity Law.
'
Scheduling of hours should become easier for employers with
women on the payroll, but other
statutes still protect females
from working under conditions
which theState Labor Department
may consider injurious.
The Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce backed the move to
scrap the 1909 law. The Chamber
represents hosts of employers of
women t h r o u g h o u t the state*
'Progress has to be made,* said
William A. Wickham, legislative
counsel for the chamber.
SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING In
Michigan is on an upswing, r e ports the Michigan Commission
on Aging.Inl964only22 communities had completed or were developing low-rent h o u s i n g projects d e s i g n e d for the elderly.
These totaled 163 completed units
in five communities.
By June of this year, 62 Michigan communities were involved
in building and planning 7,898
units. Eighteen communities now
have 1,152 units In operation.
A growing problem has been
the shortage of trained personnel
to manage housing projects. This
Is partiallysolvedbynewtraining
programs instituted at Wayne
State University and U-M.
There is still much to be done
if Michigan is to reach its goal
of 100,000 units_for,elderIyhousing "by 1974^ "the c o mm I s s i o n noted.
"The duty of a newspaper is
to comfort the afflicted and afflict the comfortable.*—Anonymous.

I'EARLY BIRD"
Get your snow>
now whila
stocks are
still
adequate

6 50 14
7.7515
6,70 15
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6 40 15
7.00-13
6 50 13
6 00-13

Larger Sins 2 for 428
Plus 37* to 57* per lire Fed. Ex.
lax, sales tax, and 2 trade In tires
of same size oft your car.
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DOWN-MONTHS
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Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
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SHOWROOM:
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USED CAR LOl
^
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29,277; robbery, 13.061; aggravated assault, 11,411 and forcible
rape, 1,998, Murder and non-negligent manslaughter totaled 393.
Michigan's Highland Park led
the nation in t o t a l crimes committed in cities from 25,000 to
50,000 population. A total of 2,848
crimes were reported there ,ln
1966., Lowest in the nation In that
population category was South
Euclid, Ohio, with only 67 crimes.
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cannot use the legal basis for
one section to justify action under
the other section.

SWEETIE PIE

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Page-15 B

Michigan

•Section 1 of the operative
part of the resolution reads:
'The Congress approves and supports the determination of the
President, as C o m m a n d e r in
Chief, to take all n e c e s s a r y
measures to repel any armed
attack against the forces of the
United States and to prevent further aggression.'

sonnel to respond when attacked. . . .
"A resolution should be placed
before the Congress —onewhich
will be debated" arid amended In
order to forge a policy acceptable to the American people, one
which will answer the grave
fundamental questions now being
asked. In my view this is the
logical, proper, sensible way to
remove the feeling of uneasiness
so prevalent today,

"Here, the legal basis cited
was that of the C o m m a n d e r in
Chief to repel the attack upon the
.two American naval v e s s e l s
operating in i n t e r n a t i o n a l
waters. As the President stated
at his news conference . . .
he did not need congressional
authority for these purely defensive actions. It is always the
right of American military per-

"The Congress s u r e l y now
comprehends fully this national
uneasiness. . . M
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Sentiment continues to build
in Congress towards a closer
look at any future resolutions,
resolutions that_ might be Interpreted as giving a blank-check
to a President regarding military involvement.

gwwftrtrrase.

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured ' wall qr-, complete
basement.
•
l
Custom Trenching
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3811
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

WHO SAVES
A T CAPITOL?

'If you're sure I'm not boring you, I can recite another 27
verses of 'Mary Had a Little Lamb.'"

Allergies
BY W,E. DOBSON
Some people, are'allergic
To ragweed and to dust,
While others shy at certain foods,
Because they know they must.

,-S^

EVENING NEWS h~5

The scourge of allergies it seems
Increase day by day,
And certain areas and foods
For some folks are passe.
Its north for folks in autumn
To dodge the pollen scare, ,
And daily countless tests are made
That quite get in your hair.
Does your own liver function
In the way you want it to?
Does your stummlck often falter
In the work it's meant to do?
JIMMY is your neighborhood "sma
businessman". . . and he saves part of
his income at Capitol. Look What happens to his savings, in just a few short
years:

Does a certain food infect you
Till you break out in a rash?
Must you analyze each morsel
'Ere you share the family hash?
Seems life gets more complicated
Every day by some new quirk!
But I'm mostly quite allergic
To the things that rate as work!

Years

u

The "Low Down"
From the
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Congressional RecordjpBfr
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By Jos Crump

"AFTER THE INVASION of
the North Koreans, the United
Nations Security Council asked
Rep. Paul Findley (111.) «... the United States and other memThe question of what consti- bers to enforce the U.N. order
tutes a national commitment is for a cessation of hostilities and
of great importance . . . and one a withdrawal of troops.
which I feel deserves a thor"What must be realized, and
ough public airing so that the what has led to immeasurable
people of this country may under- confusion, is that the legal basis
stand better the governmental for one section of the resoluprocesses which can lead us to tion (Gulf of Tonkin) is not the
peace or to war.
same as the legal basis for the
"In August of 1964, the ad- other section, and the President
ministration and the Congress
decided that the form of such
an endorsement should be that
of a Joint resolution, known as
the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution.
Passed in response to a reported attack by North Vietnam upon
two American ships in international waters . . .
"The hearings on the resolution dealt almost exclusively,
with the facts of the attack and
did not consider the war then
raging in'South Vietnam.
"TODAY THERE is great uneasiness among senators and
representatives who voted for "
that resolution — an uneasiness
that pervades the entire country,"
It is an uneasiness born of unanswered questions —.how did
we get there, why are we fighting there, what will be the ultimate cost, when will we be able
to get out, what is the risk of
China entering the war? . . .
"Despite the fact that we are
spending over $20 billion per
year on the great war effort, we
are still uneasy about why we
are fighting in Vietnam . . .
"Even our participation in the '
Korean war, though authorized
by the United States, and never
formally declared a war by Congress, was precipitated by an
easily r e c o g n i z a b l e event;
namely, the invasion on June 25,
1950,-of South Korea by over
60,000 North Korean t r o o p s
spearheaded by over 100 Russian-built tanks,
"The Vietnam war hasnosuch
easily definable origin • , .
W o u l d prevent future
' T o n k i n ' resolutions

"Some will say that the American commitment actually began
when the Congress passed the
Gulf of Tonkin Resolution on
Aug. 10, 1964. But there are
striking differences between the
events which preceded that resolution and these of the three other
wars in this century . • •
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SEVENTY-SEVEN YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED DIVIDENDS

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN

ASSOCIATION

LANSING • O K E M O S • ST. JOHNS • GRAND LEDGE

WHAT'S
BEST FOR
DURABIE
PRESS?
Home economists agree that durable press garments look best when dried In a clothes dryer.
Housewives who already have an automatic
clothes dryer and durable "press garments say
they were made for each other!
The secret Is In the even heat, gentle tumbling
action and special cycles of the new automatic
dryers. Dried In an automatic dryer, durable press
fabrics bounce back to their original shape without wrinkles—creases are where they belong.
Why not see your automatic appliance dealer .to*
day? Have him show you the automatic settings
,
that eliminate Ironing of the new durable press „
fabrics!

LET A
CLOTHES
DRYER
DO YOUR
IRONING

PCD 1433-30

BUY NOW
A N D SAVE

t

GET A WORK-SAVING CLOTHES DRYER AT A SPECIAL
SAVINGS DURING APPLIANCE DEALER'S-BIG SALE

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St/Johns, Michigan

Thursday, September 14, 1967

ids
By M R S . WILBUR BANCROFT, C o r r e s p o p d e n t - P h . 682-3553

Newlyweds honeymoon
in Northern Michigan
Mr arid Mrs Henry Nemetz J r .
• a r e honeymooning In-northern
Michigan following their wedding
Saturday, Sept, 2, at 2 p.m. at
the Maple R a p i d s ,Methodist
Church.
. . .
The bride i s the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Bennett of Maple Rapids and the groom is the
son of Mr and Mrs HenryNemetz
Sr, of rural Maple Rapids. :
For her nuptials the bride wore'
a floor length gown of Chantilly
lace and sijk organza over taffeta. A crown of pearls held Jier
yell in place; She carried a bouquet of baby .chrysanthemums,
pink roses and white carnations.
'MRS GENE DUTTON of Maple
Rapids, sister of the bride, was

2
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With Coupon Below

matron of-honor. She wore afloor
length gown of blue silk and carried a bouquet of white chrysanthemums tinted pink and baby
roses.\ Gene Dutton, brother-in-law of
the bridej was best man,
SEATING THE GUESTS were
William Nemetz of-Maple Rapids
and Chris Maybee of St, Johns.
" Honored guest was Mrs Mary
Kellogg of Eureka, grandmother
of the groom.
After, the ceremony a reception
was held in the church parlor for
about 150 guests.
On their return the newlyweds
will be at home in their apartment In Maple Rapids.
.

*
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Southeast Eagle

Mr and Mrs Don Willoughby
and family of Southfield visited
his parents, the George WilloughBy M r s Harold Sullivan
bys, over the Labor Day weekend.
; A/m Ronald R...Dankenbring;, . Mr and M r s Wilbur Bancroft
son of Mr and Mrs Russell Dan< and granddaughter, Judy, spent
kenbring," of -State Road, Eagle, the weekend with Mr and Mrs
has received his first *US Air Ed Maggo of Au Gres.
. Maple Rapids folks'in the CarForce duty, assignment after
completing .basic training a t son City Hospital include Mrs
- Lackland AFB, Texas, He spent Belle Schmidt, Lori Bancroft,
a furlough with his parents before Cecil Henry and Gall Ball.
The community expresses its
reporting to his assignment^at
Chanute AFB, HL, for training sympathy to the family of Clyde
and duty a s an administrative, pecker of St. Johns, who passe'd
specialist. He becomes a mem- away Labor Day.
ber of the Air Training Command
Dr Norma Eleson was among
which conducts hundreds of spec- the hikerswhocrossed the Mighty
ialized courses to provide tech- Mac Labor Day.
nically-trained p e r s o n n e l for
Mrs Neva Roger's of St. Louis
the nations, aerospace f o r c e . Is visiting her daughter, Mr and
Airman Dankenbring is a 1967 Mrs James Earegood, Jor a few
graduate of Grand Ledge High days.
School and was an active ClinAddle Clayton of Burley, Idaton County 4-H member..
ho, and Mr and Mrs LaurenBurr
2nd Lt'» Marguerite Howe of of Salt Lake City, visited the forthe Army Nurse Corps...spent m e r ' s sister, Mr and Mrs Arthur
the Labor Day weekend with her Fairwether, Wednesday n i g h t .
parents, "Mr and Mrs Russell M r s Burr is the daughter of Mrs •
Howe of Eagle, before leaving Clayton* '
Miss.Denice Wiseman and Miss
for a tour of duty in Viet Nam,
Other weekend guests, were. Mr Wenda Blemaster gave apersohal
and Mrs Rreger Brlnghdoff of shower, at the home of Caroline
Hastings and M r s Carl Kratoch- Stigerwaid, in .honor of Miss
will of Miami, Fla., both ladies •Brenda Blemaster, who will bebeing s i s t e r s . Other callers dur- come the bride of Kenneth L a ing the weekend were hergrand- Bar Oct, 6.
father^ Lon Howe and -aunt, M r s , The members of the Women's
Alta JCebler, both of Eagle,
Fellowship of the Congregational
The Niles Society i s holding Church a r e busy with plans for
its annual ham dinner Thursday, their annual turkey dinner to be
Sept. 14, at the Eagle Town-r held Oct. 5 In the church basehall. Serving is to begin at 5 ment;
ATTEND 51st REUNION p.m.
We a r e glad to welcome back ' Mr and Mrs" Arthur Loudenbeck
in our neighborhood Mr and.Mrs and Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
Bill Griffith, former residents. attended the reunion of the 1916
- They have been living 'in the class of theMlddletonHighSchoolat the home of Mr and Mrs Elwin
Ruth Armantrunt appartment.
. Mr and M r s Enos Davis and Gleason of. Lansing. There are
Mary went to Marquette for the eight members who graduated
weekend a s Mary is starting col- 51. years ago and are all living.
One member was unable to meet
lege Monday,
\ ,
with
them. Those attending were
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morris entertained their children and fam- M r s (Vereta Lepley) Meckena,
ilies during the Labor Day holi- Mrs Florence (Tuttle) Arnold of .
day honoring Robert Rorvland Ithaca, Wayne Hudson of Sheriand his son Bruce's birthdays. dan, Arthur Loudenbeck of rural
Fowler, Mrs Vera (Splece) CorMr and Mrs, Albert VerLlnde
son of Maple Rapids, Howard Otto
spent part of this week in. Washand the hostess, Mrs Elizabeth
ington,. D.C, Their: .son Keith
(Mertz) Gleason of Lansing. Mrs
McGill i s being discharged from
Ellen (Otto) Valentine of Florida
the Navy, Keith will.be attendwas the absent member.
ing LCC on his return home,
The afternoon was- spent visit, Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan
and Bernice Ann spent the L a - ing and looking at pictures. Abufbor Day weekend visiting Mr fet luncheon was served and plans
and Mrs B. N, Sullivan and Mrs were made to meet in St. Johns"
next y e a r .
Ida Robins.
Mr arid M r s Preston Corson
. The William Wright family
have moved from the neighbor- went to p o r u n n a Saturday and
hood to Tennessee where he will were guests ofMrsKattileenBenbe completing h i s Army s e r - jamin andJackGerholdfordinner
vices,
' ' " . , - in Saginaw. Gerhold and Mrs
Benjamin were, supper guests of
her parents, The Preston Cprsons, Sunday evening.

County Line News
B y M r s Doris F i s h e r

. Sunday, Sept. 17 will be Rally
jDay at Salem EUB Church. Mr
arid Mrs slmorr AVUla of Ithaca
will be singing for two services,
at 11 a , m , and at 2:30 p . m .
There will be a potluck dinner
at noon with, meat and beverage
furnished, • - '
"Christian Decision making/
will be the program topic for
the • September meeting of the
Salem EUB WSWS at the home
of Mrs Mary Schlarf Thursday
'evening, Sept, 21, at 7:30. Mrs,
Eleanor Fogelson will be the cohostess. M r s Thelma Woodbury
will present the program.
R e v E a r l ' Leist of Elliston,
Ohio, will be the guest speaker
at special meetings at Salem
EUB Church Nov^ 12 through

|

Michigan
|
travel events |
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FRESH
PICNIC
PORK ROAST

M i r a c l e Whip

Salad Dressing
t

COffEE
BAGGIES

US DA CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK

REG..

A

M

GALA TOWELS, 39t
:

tADY SCOTT

,

3y69*

Vine Ripened

TABLERITE

I K i ™

A

51.09 Home Grown Qantaloupe

HAMBURGER
CHUCK STEAK - 69*
69*
LAKE TROUT
69*
BACON s»«D
S9*
BOLOGNA silCfD
USDA CHOICE

FRESH DRESSED

tb.

TABLERITE

lb.

PESCHKE'S

FARMER PEET'S

Mrffc

RING BOLOGNA »>• 5 9 $

"T

i nn POTATO CHIPS ^
F o r

l l w U

HAMS PIE
69*

OVEN-FRESH ROUND PACK

CINNAMON ROUS
Mb. 4-oz.
A

^ i w i t y DUi-tei feucuii* vsuxaum

Half . . . . . lb. 79*

!

COFFEE CAKE « -

Ham Slice. . . . lb. »j

\ ^

ICE CREAM

g

LUSCIOUS GOLD

^

,

SOFT

CHEESE SPREAD

> 0%

isHai v**ia vj'iitt
Jfy
2

9 *
f"AA

CHEF DELIGHT 2 " 5 9 *
MCDONALD'S

JUIA"

COTTAGE CHEESE A

29*

- • T

35t

MARGARINE

9-oz.
net

mmwmmm

i

Afwrey Butter Pecanr- Caramel

• -.

BORDEH'S JUMBO TREAT

A

ORANGE JUICE i 2 „ 2 . Z 7 *

.. lb.

«**J.

WHEAT BREAD J ^ 4 9 *

TABLE KING

WHOLE

49*

OVEN-FRESH WHOLE-CRACKED

MORTON , '
APPLE-PEACH

.BONELESS SMOKED

lb.

Here is [he entire slory
of Man or Earth.. .from
llie cavemen lo the astronauts...now told in
%
16rniinllicenlvolumeievery
(amlly wl.lt want lo own! This dramalic
publishing achievement oilers 1500.illuitr*tiont, tfrawinft, map*, piintinp
<nd photograph* IN PULL COLOR lhat
ma(te the Great Morrtcnls of Hislory
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FARM FRESH

OREO
IDAHO dAKIMG

. t

POTATOES^

1 9 * SPROUTS- 4 9

CELERY
Home Grown

ib.

COOKIES

89*

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CABBAGE

!

PRINTED

F A C I A L TISSUE
TISSUE

GREEN PEPPERS
3 for 25*

GREEN BEANS, PEAS, CORN, PEAS & CARROTS
FRESH LIKE

DETERGENT

AW

3 1b.
1 oz.

'*
| j "Northern AsstM.

$100

VEGETABLES 5 - ' 1

'

• Toilet Tissue
v

OAK HILL

PEACHES

1 lb. Pkg.

AJAX

p

1

If you a r e Interested in travel- •
ing about' Michigan, the Michigan
Tourist Council has a list of
events during the next week which
might interest you.
Running through this Saturday
a r e the'Saginaw County Fair at
Saginaw, the Allegan County Fair
at'Allegan, theFarm-CityFestival at Mount Clemens and the
Harvest Festival at Scottville.
Starting today (Thursday)- and
ending Sunday i s ' the Art ',N •*
Apples Festival at Rochester*
Saturday events -include the
Frostbite Sailboat-RaceatMerio-''
minee and the Historic Homes
Tour at Marshall, Saturday and
Sunday -there i s the Old,Car
Mrs Grace Randolph and Mr Festival at Greenfield village '
and Mrs Harry Patterson called in Dearborn and the Upper PeninSunday on Mr and Mrs Wellington sula Shotgun Championship Shoot
Stevens ofOwosso.Enrbutehome at Escanabai,
"_. /
*
they called oh M r s Leoria Kuhhs
. Starting Saturday and running
at the Ovid Nursing home,
through Sept. 25 i s the OktoberMr arid M r s J a m e s Fisher, fest at Mount Clemens, Monday
and family spent the. weekend the Glidden Tour of antique autos
at Lake Mitchell of Cadillac, ,•.: - starts through central and westMrs Minnie" Tripp, and s o n |ern Michigan. Starting Monday
ClaUd Fritz of. Clare, spent from and running through Sept. 23 Is
Friday, until Sunday with M r arid the St. Joseph County Grange
Mrs Harry Patterson* ;
Fair at Centreville,

- $1.35
2 27*

SANDWICH BAGS

Roll
Pack

With ibis coupon and $5.00 purchase
- excluding beer, wine and tobacco. '
Coupon expires Sun. SepU 17,1967.
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Supplement to the

Clinton County News

Here comes the shape you've been waiting for.
Congratulations... you've got

'68 Charger. What a great shape
to be in.
The shape. Low and long and slim as a stiletto.
The clean lines of a Mach 2 jet on wheels. This
is your car. And you know it.
Slip inside. Feel it. The deepness of the
buckets. The fitness of the instruments. Round,
and matt black with numbers. Fire up a 318 V8
and listen to its electronically balanced smooth-

ness. Touch an aircraft-type switch on the panel
and listen as concealed motors reveal the headlights. It's all here. The deep foam padding in
the seats, side running lights, room in the back
for valued guests, even a thoughtful pocket in
the door for your glasses and maps.
This is the car you always hoped someone

would build. And now somebody has. Charger.
Dodge Charger. And from the clean low sweep
of the hood to the impudent upsweep on the rear
deck, you wouldn't change a line of it if you could.
Charger. Just the way you want it. Priced so
you can have it. Watch it. You've got Dodge Fever.
And you'll never be the same again.
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When you see a luxury car that breaks
the mold in styling,

You've got

'68 Dodge Monaco. The luxury you
long for at a price you can live with.
Can the man who wants more than two tons of
luxury car with padded comfort throughout, plus
the alert response of V8 power, find happiness
on an ordinary budget?
You bet he can. Monaco is the answer. A lot
more car than you thought you could afford.
Almost twenty feet of gleaming luxury. Thick

foam-padded seats. Deep-pile carpeting. A performance carefully looked after by the 383-cubicinch V8 that is standard on all Monaco models.
With such other standard features as a Cornering Light on the Monaco 500 two-door hardtop and courtesy lights just about everywhere
on all models. Even in the ash receivers. With

such exotic options as an eight-track stereo-tape
player and Automatic Temperature Control and
a six-way power seat adjuster.
'68 Monaco. For the man with extraordinary
taste—but an ordinary budget. Feel the Fever
setting in? There's only one thing to do.
See your Dodge Dealer. Quickly.
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The looks get you coming and going
and everywhere in between.

No wonder you've got

'68 Dodge Polara. Brand-new
luxury now at popular prices.
Once the good looks of Polara have you firmly
in their grip, what next? Then it's time to look
around and see what else Polara has to offer.
Comfort. Luxury. Performance. Big, foam-padded
seats, either vinyl or cloth-and-vinyl. Deep, rich
carpeting. An eager, deep-breathing 318-cubicinch V8 engine that runs like a dream on regular

gasoline. An optional three-speed automatic
transmission to take the calisthenics out of city
driving. Optional eight-track stereo-tape player
and speed control unit, both great features for
highway travel. Padded dash and visors plus
over a dozen other standard safety features. And
the satisfaction of owning all this automobile for

a much lower price than seems reasonable to
you. No wonder Dodge Fever is so easy to catch,
when Polara is so easy to buy. Prove to yourself
just how easy. See your nearby Dodge Dealer.
Dodge Fever is nice to have. But it's a real
pleasure to cure, and at not too high a cost—
with a new Dodge Polara all your own.
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behind looks like this
Comfort like this
and quick as a wink
you've got

'68 Dodge Coronet. Your kind of
beauty at your kind of price.
Catching Dodge Fever is finding a great-looking
car with everything you want that you thought
you couldn't afford and finding out you can.
Dodge Coronet 500.
That beautiful, brawny, barrel-chested hunk
of car with the great new shape. A new instrument panel with aircraft-type switches, a frisky

V8 that runs on regular, padded dash, carpets,
and backup lights that are cleverly hidden inside
the taillights. New safety items for your security.
Options from stereo tape to air conditioning. And
a price that will let you slip in a few extra ones
without feeling a twinge in the budget. Bench
seats and vinyl buckets and cloth-and-vinyl

buckets and even a crazy bucket-with-foldingarmrest-that-can-seat-three arrangement. For
Coronet fanciers, Dodge Fever comes in seventeen colors and seven great engines and fourteen
models—all at very comfortable prices. And
that's the easiest part to take of all.
Dodge Fever. Aren't you glad you've got it?
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Watch it, compact lovers,

One look, and you've got
the closer you get, the harder you'll fall.

'68 Dodge Dart. Best-looking reason
in the world to save money.
Wouldn't you know it? Just about the time you
convince yourself that you're going to have to
plunk down a bundle to get the kind of size,
styling and luxury you want... along comes Dart
'68. And you begin to get the Fever. You'll find
the new Dart is bigger than any compact you're
used to. A spirited performer to be sure. With a

snappy 170-cubic-inch Six at the low end and
a 383 4-barrel V8 at the high. (And there's a
choice of four engines in between.) But for all
its muscle, Dart is a real softy inside. Padded
instrument panel. Padded sun visors. Padded
seatback. Padded steering wheel hub. Carpeting
all around, of course. And a lot of new safety

items for your security. Dart's low compact price
gives you plenty of room to exercise your options. Things like a vinyl top. Rallye Suspension.
Tach for V8 engines. Air conditioning. And even
a rear window defogger. Dodge Dart—America's
best-selling compact. Proof that you don't have
to be rich to cure Dodge Fever. See it now.
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NEW DODGE ADVENTURER
A GREAT NEW IDEA FOR PEOPLE WHO WORK HARD BUT PLAY EVEN HARDER.
Adventurer—the Dodge pickup that keeps right
on going when the lights go out for ordinary pickups. Because it makes such a great companion,
night as well as day. It's handsome, comfortable,

and easy-riding, with brisker performance than
you ever expected in a pickup. And its deluxe
edition comes with bucket seats, full carpeting,
and a 383-cubic-inch V8. But with all this, the

wheelbase is still 128 inches and the pickup box
still eight feet long. That's Adventurer, the pickup that leads a double life. One of the 32 Dodge
pickups that give you more truck per buck.

DODGE A108 VAN
IF YOU WANT MORE OUT OF A TRUCK, MAKE SURE YOU GET MORE TRUCK TO BEGIN WITH.
Here's the compact van for people who carry
long, bulky loads. Ten feet of cargo space. Nearly
14 feet with the passenger seat removed. The
cargo doors are the widest in the field. And trans-

missions, springs and axles are built with traditional Dodge dependability. Engines include the
standard 170-cubic-inch Slant Six and two
options: a 225-cubic-inch Slant Six and a 318-

cubic-inch V8. if you don't need ten feet of cargo
space, but want all these Dodge features, there
is also the A100 compact van with a 90" wheelbase and over eight feet of cargo space.
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This bee could be a "Scat Pack" Sweepstakes
winner...take him to your Dodge Dealer's and see!
Jt&

SUITPIKK
Sweepstakes oiler ends October 15,1967, and ts open to licensed drivers, 18 years or older, living In the U.S.A. No purchase
is required. A prize will be awarded only after a potential winning entry sna Sweepstakes prize receipt, signed by a Dodge
Dealer, have been received and validated al Sweepstakes Headquarters, where the decision wilt be final. This oiler Is void ]n
Wisconsin, Nebraska and wherever prohibited/ taxed or restricted by law. Florida residents may determine If they are winners
by visiting their Dodge dealerships or by sending their,"Scat Pack Bee" entry complete with name and address to their local
Dodge Dealer. Limit of one prize per family. Those not eligible are personnel of Dodge Division, Chrysler Motors Corporation, its
advertising agencies. Visual Services, Inc., and their families, fto entries will be returned, fin correspondence regarding
entries will be acknowledged.
<

You may already have won a Dodge 3-in-l
Road Race Set in the Dodge "Scat Pack"
Sweepstakes... lots of prizes..• lots of
winners! Don't miss out on the f u n !

m

CHECK YOUR SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY AT YOUR NEARBY DODGE DEALER'S!

i
And while you're there, enter Dodge's "Pick of the Pack" prize drawing... your chance to win the
"Scat Pack" Dodge of your choice. Six Grand Prizes...six chances to win a ' 6 8 Dodge...sign up now!

Lundy Motor Sales, Inc.
200 E. Higham
St Johns, Mich.
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BOYS

AUTHORIZED DODGE DEALERS

w

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

